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OPIlin OAKBSTERS

Federal Probe of Illicit Opera
lions Likely to be Launched

; V j ' By Grand Jurors

EVIDEf.'CE PIUtTg UP,
SAY THE AUTHORITIES

Other Hauls Made'- by Swind
ling, Robbery and "Badger

Game; are Charged
;

. Federal, territorial and municipal
officials are cow engaged In pursuit
and prosecution of what Is expected
to be the largest gang of opium smug
glers uncovered In Hawaii since
nexadon. " '

. ...
'

It learned that the arrest of John
T. Scblly, Jack McCrath and II. B.
Iewla by the police within the last
48 hours Is closely connected with a
sweerlns- federal investigation of
opium ElEurr.illns. - Though the charge
loured by the ixlice against the men
i3 that tf robbery, they are alleged
by th tuthorities to be deeply in-rolv- eJ

in a far larger field of oper-
ationthat of smuggling into Hawaii
tr d Ef Iling the poppy drug for which
en illicit, market always .exists. V.- ,

It Is learned also that the queer
chain cf circumstances that led to the
police arrests had already been In
part brought. to the attention of the
federal authorities, who were at work
cn a ecr!; of allied cases when In-

jector Carter of the customs " force
r. t ! :' J the police that three China-
men wct" vr.itlr.s at the customs
l.v.u.e l..:ie;.2 themselves under ar-rtrt- ..

The -- Z: :';?r Cane".. Learned.
VcY.:e invr rtlgatlcn cf the Chinese
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CAN FHAr.CICCO, Fb. Su;ar:
c':. test, 4.C4 cents. Previous quo

tation. 4X2
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Ctore 23x43 warehouse 24x4S

Alakca et with tarn,
Hiller st Lot ft, Lcreta-ni- a

and sts.' Ranch, 14 acres,
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n. iicNcrwicr- - -
:'rrchr.t tzi Streets.

WIRELESS: EVERYBODY
0. K. BUT THE GOAT. AND

HE DIED ON THE VOYAGE

The Knights 'cf Pythias excursion to
Haul is turning out a huge success;

Poster one of the well- -

known local Knights, says so and as
he Is along he ought to know.

The Star-nulleti- n received the fol
lowing wireless 11 r. Davis to
day; '

"We arrived at Kahnlui O. at 6:45
this morning. We had a rather rough
trip but everybody is well and happy
but the goat lie died en route."

CROlELSTO'
co;,;e io irai

ITII

Extra : Session of k Congress
v Would Keep, Away Some --

of Leaders . :' ;

tSpecial ttar-DuIlU- n Corftttponflnce
WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 25. Sec

retary Daniels has not completed the
personnel of the party-tha- t will ac-
company , him on his visit to Hono
lulu. Many of those invited are wait
ing to ascertain whether or not there
will.be an extra session of Congress
and on how early a date after March

it will be convened. A speedy re
sumption of congressional duties would
prevent Representative ; Mann and
many others who would like to make

.trip participating. It has
been definitely announced that ;

wife of Secretary Daniels wil
member of the party. .". "' v

r--'
r

C S. ALBERT.

A new' .rtock ixsue'.cf jr,0,000 '.was
voted at the .annual meeting of the
; tcckhc'.acrs cf Honolulu Gas Co,
Ltd... today. The j.urpose of the Issue
ii to inert ase the capacity cf the.plant
ly the' installation. of a gener
ator. :. , - - ' ;

The new' generator will have a ca
racity of l.HOO.CCO cubic Lfeet," which
will make the total capacity of
plant more than 2,000,000 cubic feet
This will assure a steady supply for
consumers in the event of acci
(I: at ;,- 'l ... .vWV:-:;:V'?--

The new stock will be offered, to
shareholders at par and to others at

value. : - " .'.
"

In the reports made by. President
VT. R. Castle and Harry I Strange,
manarer, the prosperous condition of
the company was emphasized. The
r.v cf svVrcribers is now more
t'. ::i 4f, e how ins gain of 500 over
lart year. : .

' "
- T

Tho directors were d as fol-
ia V,'. R. Castle, president; F. J.
Jowrcy, vice-presiden- t; A.' L.' Castle,
secretary; A. N. Campbell, treasurer;
D. Whitlngtcn,.'- director; Eugene
Campbell, auditor. , v. -
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John Waterhouse of Alexander &

Daldwln', returned this morning from
Maui, the Alexander & Bald
win directors spent three days in

Chlhlr --worth fcy. arxther Chinaman, tteIr annual inspection of the com-e::-r:

cn t.e n::at cf TL.s. pany.g teldinss. ; The Hawaiian Com- -
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I Co. 37,500. these yields are obtiin
ed will be larger than the first
estimates made. - -, - rV i

interest was shown the di-

rectors in the "new engine,
which being installed in the H. C.
H S: mill. This engine. which the
largest stationary, engine made and
the.'rst-i- use in the territory, can
pump 10.COO.000 gallons at
the of the old
The engine yet ready for .use
but will be in ten days. ; ., .

ARKAfJSAS STATE-WID- E

. PROHIBITION fJOW UW
: --

.. V,:-
.

- ,' v - C a
v TA. P. by Fed. 'Wireless '

LITTLE ROCK, Arlc, Feb. Gov-ern- or

Hayes aigned the state-
wide prohibition law recently
Into effect. '

.j
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AssyiiEDliiie
Governor Outlines Plan That

Meets Approval of Lihlie
" Plantation;:;

RAILROAD AND CANNERY '

. MADE CERTAIN 'tlle Britisi
Officials Work Out Germans in

' Which Promotes
Open

After many weeks of careol delib
eration Governor Pinkham has , fixed
upon the terms Tof an agreement sat-
isfactory to the LIhue Plantation com
pany, which will result In the ;

construction of a railway Jine on Ka
uai by ; that ncernr the Kapaa home-
steaders "" thus to be 'afforded "trans-
portation facilities to the Uhue; mill
and thenctf to the port of Ahukinl."- -

The' terms of the governor's agree
ment with the company; were . made
public today. The territorial execu:
live, discussing, the' subject, ; places
stress on the fact that he s la. esUD--
lishing a foundation' for competition
In the mater of transportation? h1ch
of course ; eventually ahould redound
to the benefit Of the homesteaders.'

. r In words, the LIhue Planta-
tion company's project is now assured
and without placing any obstacle in
the way of. the Kealia proposition. .

Attorney Frank E. Thompson, legal
representative --of" the , tdhue

,
Planta-

tion company,; says: ; , . ;
proposition as submitted by

the governor is satisfactory to the
company in Its general scope and.
plans already are ; being laid ' to

4 the Kapak homesteaders to cul-
tivate and plant cane not later . than
March .Tiu X 'l .'.; ' '

"Survey cf the best available route
for the railroad probably, will be start
ed next week. It is believed this so
lution of the problem .will the
homesteaders to procure' advances
from the plantation sufficient tog live
and develop, their nowings. - a

.,viH ah o solves' the probfeni for the
Hawaiian-- Canneries company, Which
has been holding "off from 'the 'con
struction, cf its cannery until assured
of a method of marketing its crop
and other products without too large
overhead charges- - for transportation.
The final papers 'are in preparation
now for the governor's approvaL -

?'T

The governor, in nia letter to At
torney Th6mpson, says that pending
the organization of the holding com
pany and the granting of its "charter
by the legislature, he will ' grant a li
cense for, a rlgn tor-wa- y across the
east and. southeast sides of Kauai.
The Kapaa Situation. ' t

The Kapaa situation and the LIhue
proposition, as explained by Attontey

as follows;-.- ; ''::.
On January 9 the Plantatton

company entered Into an agreement
with about SO homesteaders occupy
ing the Kapaa. lands on the "Garden
Island. This agreement was based on

Continued on Page Seveit)
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City Officials De- -

cided on Material For P:
:

: Hill District I - .
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Warrenite, ; a ' bituminous asphalt
pavement mixture the patent of the
Warren Brothers Construction Com-
pany of Boston, will.be laid In Manoa
valley, according to statements at the
city hall today. This pavement is
similar to bltulithlc. which is manufac
tured by the same concern, i . :.;

Th ririsinn . Warrenite has
.good shape, with a large crop favored arrfTpd
Sby warm weather. If the warm w eather "i.n,, - Mavnr Tjn nA mrnhpra of" -

are creJcnuilue8, ,ine Pj a"the board of supervisors, after much
V - :? 4 rosecu- - pit1 Pr..Eh0,ul.d It is cheaper to lay and it
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other
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enable

Thompson.-l- a

LIhue

tn

b saldvthat It is a more satisfactory
type on hilly rdscds or- - streets than
bltnlithie.

to 1.95,per the opposing
iftnnn

sessment district, it is figured. --

"i The city ; engineer announced today
that he will take steps immediately to
stop the sprinkling . of down-tow-n

streets vwhere hard-surfac- e pavement
has been laid.' This sprinklingr is bein-

g-done by the merchants on King
Fort streets on private subscrip-

tions. : .' 7'"It Is a " foolish waste of : money"
said : Whitehonse : today, ""and shall

a ban on practise immediately.
Hard-surface- d streets do not need

and automobiles are smashing
the curbs every day because of slip-

pery pavement This morning & horse
down the practise has .made

those streets dangerous both to vehi- - j

Norway aMItalvSt
ofG rmanvv-naa-m

s4y
; Violates Established ;

; Usage'ofWar

fA, P. by Fed. Wireless
COPENHAGEN, Denmark,

Teb. 6.TTorway & indignant
at the German .!

declaring a war zone around
PROJECTS anwg

territorial nentralshat
Agreement

Competition'

Practically

atbvntEnfflneprTATiite- -

"idlscussion:

Newspapers Proclamation

proclamation

attacking the enemy may not
be 'safeguard 'neutrals
in the zone. V ; ; I

The ". newspapers of Chris-- 1

tiania as well as those of Borne
express resentment the proc
lamation. ;Thei say it Violates j
weU-establishe-

oi .international ;

rights nor the dignify of nen- -

tell!
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WW
(Special Cable to"th,e Hawaii Shfhpo.)

TOKIO, ' Japan; Feb. . Captain
i'oshioka of the battle cruiser ;Asama,
cabling . to the pavad department here
from the 'west; coast of MexIcC: re
ports that hig ship Is aground TH Port

.

Ran' Tlartrtlom 4ft tnflAa ftth nf fv " . aTl"' - f i- - i
s

island. Every. ' effort Is Mid-Pacif- ic Celebration Equal
made to clear ' the vessel, he says,
and, the "Asama Is 'not yet in; danger
of .breakmgrup'HjMves have 'heen

; An Associated Press .despatch r re--

in

byHheJStarIeto
was the Asama- -

had reported to San by ' ?r. th andone - that
-

Admiral Howard, - commanding
Pacific , fleet. The. Japanese vessel Is
well known in Honolulu, having vis-- '
5ted this port shortly after the begin
ning of the war.--- ; r--f '??.

i , .. tm m . t-- '.
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DiSEASE CLOSES

Sim

of
Is at

n

:aT

of

is

to

of

A. Pby. VVfrelessl -- , ( am is
WASHINQTOX D. On It to

account of dread-th- e magnitude of, be.
ed disease, --tot

commerce commission are atcustomed to
ed stockyard at climate all to
apolla Louisville, Cincinnati; Jersey

Columbus, tne are Dare ana
further notice'

ROCKEFELLER GETS $5 AS
- FEES FOR TESTIMONY

NEW RkV H. n Di.

Rockefeller whose fortune -- runs up
into several hundreds of millions,

a $2 witness . for tes-
tifying before" commission onW

relations. He got $3 for
miiesge. He signed the receipt a
sprawling, shaky hand, "v

CUSTODIANSHIP

CAUSE OF HITCH

the amicable set
tlement of- - Smart ? wfll rase are
"in quo,"; aa ; lawyers say.

use of this oatent nav-- 1 every ,i .

ing will reduce the counsel of the
mii(if tnnt in ilia r".wrv .much strained. -- As

and
. :V'--"-

I
put the

wet-tin- e

fell and

able to

tit

the

dustrial

in Star-Bullet- in yesterday a
hitch' has developed in confer-
ences .custodianship of
minor 'child, Richard - Smart and fot
the present, at the conferences
are endeL-.--'-";-'- r ' ' "

. 7 ''.
Overture-o- n one or

for the renewal of be made
any are renewed

a question on which attorneys ap-
pear extremely : today,
big will resumed '. in
shortly all Us original vigorU. An

Vi Y Ing off

irred
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country indignant German'
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Any Vorld, Says ,

Hs'Thcrntort.r:
. 2.: -

Honolulu has a 'carnivpl; coming
; rshe can ;: : be proud of, one

celved

been Francisco' world cannot

-

bematched by any othet clty ;

. This Is the summary A." H.-Thor- n

ton's opinion. ; jlr,Thornton .arrived
in! Honolulu a few days ago from To-

ledo and now a guest at the Pleas--

anton hotel. - He he
cially see the carnival. -

one make thejsecond he has seen
'

here. He said: , .v':v
v Vi was here two years ago and
the carnival given- - then. : have
grown a great in time in
ycur carnival-makin- g for T see from
the program and I have heard

the coming events ; they - are
about three times as big and interest
ing aS those of two ago. .

. "Htmolulu has a carnival opportun--
Fed. 7 Ity. that I sure hot fully realized

C, Feb.? . takes a stranger here see
new Outbreaks of the this opportunity,

-
foot-and-mou- th the ' Inter-caus- e: it is , nara :you resiaents,

state has' order-- this scenery
the Chicago, Indian .rtand the, yeararound,

' realixe In other parts pf the globe
City; Pittsburg and trees; j snovr covers
closed until
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YO Y, FeW
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the
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in
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the;

statu the
The with indication that relations

cost between
vollav .f sides

in-

to

told the
the,

over the the
-

.least,

side the'dther
these may

at time. Unless they
the

doubtful the
fight b;. court

--with

and pedestrians." process.

.King Norway,

Svar

dros
of

that well

came, says, espe
and' this

will

saw
You

deal that

what
that

years

yet

wh6

that

I 7-- ' I think before, many . years ; pass
. Honolulu will be known alt over the
world iifor.'ltsr mldrwlnter u carnival.
That, of , 'course, "depends- - upon ou
people here. But If ; you go at It. right
you certainly should be made carnival
famous.;; Y-V- '7;'-

- :. ;v ' -

"I have been studying the program
for the eight days. On the whole, . I
think it splendid. There is a wide
variety of entertainments, some or all
of Which' should appeal to everybody.
For my part I am Interested in them
all. ' from the peace - pageant - to the
soldiers' dance. .

- ' :

"In the two years since my last vis-
it, Honolulu haa gone forward stead-
ily, It seems to me. I was surprised
on my return to see so many improve--

tments. I believe your city looks neat
er and more orderly than it did two
years ago. . That is the: Impression "I
have, anyway. .; '"'

; T am confident Honolulu is much
better, known on the mainland now
than she was two - years aga One
hears more about her there, and one
is very seldom called npon now . to
point ; out the geographical '

where-
abouts of the islands... I left here last
time, a real booster for the place, and j

found myself singing the praise of j
Honolulu to most anyone I met
118-978- . the time I had to ston mld-- i

tA, explain where
Hawaii w

idii mm.

mm.

li '0l J u

aCPK31r:l8V;

r. v "
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NEUTRAL COUNTRIES NEVERTHELESS RESENT PR0CU'
MATION CAMPAIGN IN POLAND AND EAST PRUSSIA
ASSUMES CRITICAL ASPECT FOR GERMANY BERLI.i

. SAYS ENEMY REPULSED WESTERN FRONT C0MPARA- -'

TIVELY QUIET .

TAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless. '
" WASHI1TOTON, D. Feb. 6. Count voa EcmstcrfT, th3

German ambassador, declared today that Germany dess net in-

tend to molest American vessels laden with 'ToodstniTa fcr tho
enemy's countries.. He says he hopes that England will not
make a reconsideration of this attitude necessary by zziij
ships like the 7ilhelmina, which are on the way with food fcr,
Germany. -

7i 7.77 ,.
'

'. ;

Wellington Leaim

Qpen Outside; of German
WASHI1TGT0N; D. 0., Feb. The official test cf thD

German proclamation placing the Erithh lzl:z in a "wcr zzzi'
shows that the 'navigation routes north cf the Shetland Izlzzii
and the eastern portion of the ITorth Geaabo a strip cf thirty
nautical miles wide along the Dutch coast, are cut cf tl: j
danger zone. The waters immediately surrounding the Eritisli
isles comprise the zone. , : v." . -.

Gen "vcn-Hindsntjif- rfc at
... j . ..... . -- . w -

Varcav TMh Piu::::.zj Aro ?r
X LOirDOIT, England, Feb. 6. Gen. vca Ilindc'nbcrg iz c:
tinning his costly lungC3 at Varsiw with C:rr.:.n tr::;, : '::
farther .north the Eussisxs, ; p f t cr crc : ::r 7 tl: 2 T. :v.r
seriously .threaten tor cn"-- !: hin. Th: :'7. u::.

although new attacks are expected. '. -

the Carpathians is dragging. alcng.ind::i::v;

Ar

t'

y ;PARI3, France, Feb. 6. OfficialThere are enly crtir.ery
engagements in progress today aJcrj ths entire we::m frcnt.
Our gun3 have ,

brought down a G errnan captive ch : ; rvat; : .1

balloon and exploded an ammunition depot. . ; -

Berlin Snys Runcians Ara n;;:'::J
V BEJILIIT Germany. Feb, 6. All the Eussian atiaehs cn

the East Prussian frontier and in Poland have been reral:ei,
The Germans have taken 1000 prisoners and sis rnaehi-- D gums.

GEPdJAN OMGIAL GADI

f ; The followlnj cablegrim was received last night from crr.clal German
,'sources: ' ;'' ' - '' :.' '

( "WASHINGTON, D. Ci Feb. 5- - The chief of the admiralty itaff cf
the German navy-Issue- s the following official communication:

: "England Is on the eve of shipping numerous troops and lar;s quanti-
ties' or war material to France. Ajalnst these transports will prc::ti wi i
air means of warfare at our disposal. Peaceful shipping Is earr ::'.! c:--tion- ed

against approaching the northern or the western shorts cf Frsn:?,
as it is threatened "with serious danger by confounding it with ships f r
warlike- - purposes, and around Scotland It recommended as the tett trs:
for the North .Sea. . ;.. . '. . , . .

.The following cablegram was received yesterday afternoon from Ctr-m- an

official sources: 1 - .;
"WASHINGTON, D. C, . Feb. report, Febrv?ry 5:

;"On the whole western front there are only artillery duels. An l::!i.; J
French attack against the German positions northwest of Perthes wsi
out. success. '....,.-':- , ''.'"
' r uOn the East Prussian frontier renewed Russian ittacks south cf t!-- s

Memel river. were repulsed. Strong Russian attacks against the pesiti;. i
recently taken by' the Germans east of Bolimow were equalfy umucct:;f-J- .
jhe number cf prisoners taken there since February 1 is atout 13 cfHcers
and eOOO soldiers." ,,, ? : v. ' 77 ' ,v -- ': ' 'Y-7- ,

irnMinMrnrnc i v f--i iifiriiiiiii nil.

DECIDES 10 GET

, FOREIGN EfflT
Specialist Will Be Engaged in
; Germany to Solve Problem ;

?iiof Proper, Fermenting "

An expert In fermenting will be
as not down' in -- brought from Europe by the Kona To--

the-Chi- na sea orifegGulf of Mex--. bacco Cct, Ltd. to improve the Kona
lea . : ' " 5iSs - tobacco crop so that It will be able to

- r.- ri rs. . I ...... .yiituo
stockholders'!

numerous

different

temperatures is in perfectly, makes-g-x,,- !

are Casilo,
farther proceeded." president

J d

I trouble has la femeatlr.;. A3
jsoon as we have solved prctlem ci
I proper fermenting we can n!:e t

profitably."
The financial the yrr

showed that the leases were k:3
lastyear, A. director's n2tl-"- j
be some time in the next
to map out financial cp-rat!-

:s f --

the year, ".and. It 13 ta
more capital.

. J. P. electel rcr.fral r.;-- -
ager,; oScially, taking over u
he has exercised since the wi'.

Supt Bottlescn. cZ:.: t
of whom zr3 V.".

Castle, president; C. G. Otc, vi:
president; 3. C.'Has rs, ir:
Georg Rodiek. treasurer; J. r. C- -r

general manager; A. II:-.- :' -- j, cu
tor.

. . - i ' m m

TO ARRANGE C2 .2 LIT.

uui ui t iittYc uifi compete wuu, f iuaeu m ouj i The governor ii er.
oi nsi expiammg tono, thUlgn part of the 'fcis was tfy rH in truch with I
leg Just as much. When I look arpdnd ;on today at annual ff thp'rhFr m'n crrover the city I see - things meeting of the company. ' ( due at HcW-- u cn t' t
I would have different but you neoole P. Hackfeld will be asked by 1st- - rh ri r oyt Tr - -- ' vv...t- - ... v .. VfA.S lAt-j.--" A. ;- -- At .A . - .expiaoauon oi present .Buuaiion are inem, too, ana iurthermore ter to select an expert in uermany ana rr, 3 t..t t.,a f --

thsMa going around today is that the I are making them ; are engage him for tie 'local work. i rXi-Vc-- i "v A '"'vo'i
lawyers, after a recent . session " at ( going along . the right direction; j We are told that our 'tohacco U r.t -,t

wnicn arose to a high I that certain my mind. I am com-- good and that it
heat, now, undergoing th "cool-- J Ing back in 1916 just to Bee how cigars." said W. It. who W23

cles you have , re-elect-ed today, "tut cur

n
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WE tTORE EVERYTHING. CITY TRANSFER COMPANY '
;nAA: f!ff JAMES H. LOVt

!iiAliiR''Wil!ill:i LDYPS BAIZES5 J V.,

, i3 8. King St. j frhon 4704
L J. Bread Cakes Hea- - - Crac3i6rt

5

If

Church and
A!Repo'rt'on the llabor troubles

Industrial

(Following It the fifth .'instalment of a report Entitled "The Church
and Industrial Welfare,", dealing with the recent labor troubles In Colorado
and Michigan and written by Rev. Henry A., Atkinson, secretary of the So-

cial Service Commission of the Congregational churches and awociate sec-

retary of the commission on the church and. social service of the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ or
The following conclusions sre drawn

as a.result of tbe . investigation: ;
fT" Concerning Welfare Work. .Vi, J

V,

:
1 v

The .welfare work ; conducted by
some of tbe companies involved in
these struggles, particularly tbe work
of the Cslumet and Hecja, is admlra-iic- .

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Coto- -

'iiariy has maintained a sociological
jartment and., in. many,: ways has
evinced an interest in the men In Its

' fimr.lnv. "fe comtnenA all tich cf- -

: . forts, k but , . wel tare work , fa 11a of its
p'unse when companies Tefuse to

. r. grant, their-employe-
s common, justice,

: No amount ot welfare ,work, however
it may be In and of itself,

will take tbe place of fair wages and
V$ .y." right conditions of labor.

' - Coneernina Evidence.

,wf fit Is .unquestionably trtie tnatjtb-- 3

strikers have used methods that-hav- e

' ; '
-- 'increased the disorder and have re--

I rsulted , In .bloodshed. Nointter what Senteq by fgents. The menwprKing
the provocation the workers . should for these corporations cari not get any.

c hava ivmcmlurail ininattft, ia. tint, thfnk like IllStiCCOT h able to reDre--
i, ,

tifthled by, violence. Such tactics re--t
act upon the workers themselves. The Blraply as individuals. ,rTbe right, ot
thtifcbes are unalterably opposed to workmen to organize h,as been and is
all such lawlessness, whether it be on being denied by the an and

. the part- - of the workers or the em- - attitude of Ihe mine op-jlQj;e-

The interests'of the commV erators, who thus depHye their em-nit- y

are dependeut upon respect for 'Plpyes.of an essential means of self-- ,

law, and its ; Ira partial . enforcement, defense, Mhe right to' bargain collec-liot- h

of tbe elements concerned need lively for tteirJabpr.
to learn that two wronis do not make Concerriing Arbitration. ; i t
a right J r - It is generally conceded that the

The mining companies deny their difficulties In :Michlgan and Colorado

A Feminine jCaracteristic:
It is perfectly natural. for il' woinan to go among lifa&j

Ionian frichilsj telling tliem! of Hh6 bargairi sale ;where;
I bonglil this $25.t0 Urcss for $1.50, , or eVeh at.tiniea,'';
to Lo a ' I)it hnierb'olie'aliri

. reduction. ' Slie' considers it ntf disgrace to acknowledge ;

the price paid for hti rticle Wbj shduld feliet It's
good business to take advantage '6f oppbrtunities vliicli .

. save you money.;

, .

vho cater

the

YOU.

m' Coloradrf

America:)
workers the right membership
any ortraniation which. strong
enough affect working conditions in
any They ,wIU take man
back (o work only "condition that
he gives up his. membership .card
tbe union and promises never join
again while their empJoy

In the industrial Iplatortn of- - the
churches, the Chicago
meeting the. council of
churches. December, .1912,
'ye 4eem the duty, fill

concern themselves di-

rectly .with practical industrial
problems... ToU Jtseems

must Btsnd for the right of. em-
ployes and employers alike organ-
ize." The mining 'companies are gi

The bperators
uie copper regions, wen :Mse
In. together and the
tual owners of stock are repre--

sent themselves .when they

tb men you
class of ipon

v; "Ad U&tL"

A Masculine Characteristic:
Quite the contrary of the above; cited, crnnin

characteristic, it is seldom man speaks
purchase after the manner explained above.7 In fact,
regrettable as it may be, might be more often.'

manvrould be more likely quote the original valuer
or even trifle abovethan the price at lricli he really,
bought the article. ;:rt'.-(Voi- men understand this.)

Flie Moral:
You merchants

ail rely, less than any other
Mmouth-to-lnouth- ,, advtrtising.

Michfg'an

parlictilarly
mercliants

. It is up to you to go".after -- and every-inati- j

recti v.

and

degree.

federal
stated:

people
certain

bat,tbe
church

gantic concerns.

fairly

The

very that ofa

said that

each

dvertic:) tho Truth Yourcelf!"
run tl.v,risk of

the iiriee of A'OLJIi mercliandise. n::'
You Gannot Afford To

t

k) wtiierwise.

;

Welfare

to in
f is

to
a

on,
in

to
In : ,
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v at
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v to

in
as ;

act ac--

the

act

1

f

v k I-- '

' ; to f ;

a

it
a to

a

i

di

r.nyliypocritical quotaiibnVoi';
,:

You must work harder than any other, class of. re---"

tailors to obtain the maximum" amount 'of business due :

You merchants who specialize in women's goods can .

reap a DOUBLE HARVEST from ytuc advertising. By l
reaching (lie greatest idssible number of women FIRSl- - ;
HANDKD, you enhance ybuf chances for an incHase in
business owing to 'passed-on- M advertising at least 50,
for it is almost a certainty that every woman who !iuakes
a purchase from your store will tell at, least one ther y:
woman of her satisfaction v'fvl HW

''.7v. t& Sv:;S

I
'w'1';

.

,

adopted, .

.'Chris-
tian

,

.

Colorado,

' -

-

-

mlgt have been avoided bjad the op-

erators been , willing , to meet repre:
septatlveg of the miners and disruas
the Issues with; them. Not only did
the companies refuse to meet the
agents, of the miners, but, they stead-
fastly refused . to : let the difficulties
between them be adjusted

( by, , any
board of arbitration. ; The major re-
sponsibility for the disorder and trou-
ble in these districts rests squarely
upon the shoulders of those who de-
liberately refused to arbitrate :; their
difficulties. ; V :: ; ; v

In the Industrial platform adopted
by the Federal Council ofjthe --Churches

it is declared "We Btnd for con-
ciliation and arbitration in industrial
disputed.'
Concerning Use of Private Oetectlves.

We strongly, deprecate .the, practise
of allowing private companies to hring
hired men into the community at the
time when passions run high and still
more; their being .given authority as
speChl officers; of the goyernmenr by
state and local : officials. ; There ; Is
absolute-menac- 'as :.weli as folly in
attempting Ito jjolice such .jcrises'as
these ,with : paid men, who have a pe;
cuhiary r Interest aat stake in cpntinii-ing.- .

the strike, u ': ' i.f.;i
Concerning Importing of Strike.
Breakers.. .:.' -. v.: --st tiiz-'":- '

--.:.The mining companies imported as
strike breakers men of . many, nation
alltles, ; unable . tq. apeak English, or
to understand (he situation intq which
thev entered.' . Uv brineinz; in .such

f men there, was created a fierce hatred
for, the. non-Engli- sh speaking people,
and fuel was added to the. hatred, and
strife, already, in .the community. ; --

Denial of. Freedom of Speech,
Intimidation, and Deportation.' ; .

It. has become tod common a prac-
tise In Industrial wars for the man-
agement of the industries by means
Of Intimidation land bther fofce, . or
thrbMgfvhe services' of fciti4ens com-

mittees ; and ; alliances purporting i to
represent tbe rested; Jnterests-r-t- q

away all rights of free speech on the
part or the strikers. , ;; r .V-.'.

j --This -- wai , done in bothr ot "these
strikes.- - iWhile ;it is nndoubtedly .true
that the citizens of the Calumet region
were Borelyj tried by' the attitude of
iertaji jtneX leade ot.the, strikers'
fonoyjn.e: .'disaster at Calumet on
ChrH1 forever still, thia; does not 3usT

f) attack made upon Mr. Moyer
isnd'.ps deporfatlonu rt'iC;'

iV Colorado- - men afld 'woinen were
thrown, intq ' prison and. kept there
without anyj:harg'-lJdi:e- against
them, oh 1 the-- groUno ;'mffltary : ne
cessity." The denial of constitutional
fights and liberties weaken respget for
the law. and its agents, and, tend to
plunge the community, all the ; deeper
into confusion and lawlessness.-Concernin-

Absentee Owriersh!pVvV---
In connection with these strikeJon e

ot the. most pressing questions is that
of the ownership, and ; the control of
the,stbckv.,,.We. call, upon our .united
churches., to study in the light of the
ethics ef Jeeus the Question of Such
absentee ownership and the responsi-
bility ro wing out of it. v;-- rL

. ;
t ,, ,ltespectfully submitted,
.y ; , MffiNRY A." ATKINSON1.

'

Jl (The end.).K-,;.:--.;::- .

MAYOR AfJFElClALS ;;; ,
ToURlfiG OAHU TODAY

Mayor Lane', City foiglheer White-hous- e,

Supervisors Qumn, floIlihger,
Arnold, Ahla and Hornef.

t

and P urch ris-

ing Agent E. J. Botts started o2l early
this morning in two aatornoblles for
a detail inspection of the;roada around
the island. .

'

. -- : '
, v-- .. .

; A supply-o- f newspapers and cigars
was taken along to be handed out, to
'the .faithful".: at.' the; various stops.
City Engineer; vvbltehouse carried with
him the llans and- - siclficatlons-fo- r
the. Improvement of the.W.alalSe-WaU

ariieSf.road.;

!' i 'A .
k Jf

.; t ; '''' -

The - Pacific Mail liner Siberia with
Shout 5 0 passengers for Honolulu, Sail-

ed from San Francisco this afternoon
Unless detained by rough,weather the
vessel should arrive here n Friday.

i Castle' A Cooke have been advised
that the 'Japanese .; steamer Tenyo
Maru sailed from Yokohama for Hono-
lulu today.: 4 The vessel will i bring
about 400Q. tons of Oriental, cargo, for
delivery at this port? 4 :,':..: ..- ..

Departing from Honolulu on January
IV the schooner Caroline today

; at San. Francisco; ' The :vessel
completed the trip. in. ballast ,

Rough, weather- - may delay the arri-
val of ; the British steamer Director
from Seattle. The vessel Is expected
to arrive here on Sunday afternoon or
Mondaiy morning. :. -

i : The Roumanian JegStiod.in. Switzer-
land announced that all deserters from
the Roumanian army:, will, be par
dened if . they return anA ;

V The BaltimomifcSCJaTo railroad
shops atMount ' Ulre, Md. reopened.

...I i

33;: iiAKh'clii niUUW v.-f- l Olllf

CADILLAC REPORTS BIG Bli,SlfF:3S

D0IAT!015SI!ipiYiK
Previous retail sales records were;

shattered at the 1915 New York auto--(

mobile shew, so far as the Cadillac
Motor Car company is concerned. The
Cadillac eight was on exhibition and
was one of the main attractions for
the show crowds as well as buyers.

""Cadillac dealers have always done
a hi? business at the. shows," remark- - ;

ed Sales Manager Howard, "but this '

one has been the most successful off
all;. This. is especially true of the
closed car types, limousines, sedans
and, coupes.

. "Of course, the factory has not pre-
tended,, to do any business, as our en-

tire product ot the new eight-cylind- er

cars for. the coming year was covered
by:; contracts from i dealers some
months ago.

tHowever,' our dealers in New York,
Jersey i City, Brooklyn, Newark and
other, nearby cities, as well as those
from; the East- - generally, all, report
Closing mere retail sales thati ever be
fore, ln fact, there are a few dealers
who have taken retail Orders covering
their enUre allotments and . are mak-
ing 4 strenuous efforts tq get more
car8,...;!;,-'-v'- t L- - ..M

All through the week numerous ex-
pressions ;, of - disappointment were

FROM 5L
. AOVEftTISIhlQ HAWAII.

, .The large Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival pos-

ters t depict . the Hawaiian,, women as
walking about with a short grsss skirt
tledaround their, waist, that and noth-
ing else, for the rest stark naked. The
post, cards carry a picture of a young
Hawaiian' girl in the same state of
savage semi-nudeness- .- And thus it has
been ; for . years. ; It gives 5 the tourist
the impression 'that since we. keep on
Advertising, these half-hake- d women
we .mtit consider them ouf chief at--

traction and greatest,, asset; (JWe of
Hawaii AeVr saw. the native women
' thus attlrM arid know it IS a lie. Why
then should and persuade rthe
tnn,fo at'lTi fmo (hut ha n.Hiia
Hawaii in .womh . reiillv uHH i waivdAr
about half-nake-d aa they did -.-hundred

or more years ago ? Why pef:'
sist : in giving . people aboard a, false
impression of Hawaii? Rather Should
we impress upon people on the main-
land the tact that Hawaii is a.clvlUzed

. country and that r its women " dress
themselves as . carefully and: properly
an thir ftintpra nn the nnnat Tn oirer-t- r

other . way s.we: are extremely ; anxious
tq prove how far advanced we. are, '

how Americanized we have- - become,
but when it comes to advertising our'
beautiful Islands we must-heeds- , pic-
ture our modest, and civilized Hawaii-
an girl , as a savage, half-nake- d belle
of the south seas. Weekly Times,
Maul. ; ; i :'';V,: i . v' .

HILO.ANO HER TOUkl&T PROFITS
i Between. 5000r and $10,000 is what
Hilo is figuring, .'on getting from the
twej-da- y . visit ,of the Great Northern
excursionists next ; month.: This is 6
per cent,on!between.S5,000 and $150,--

Q00; which amount, by the way, would
buUd quite a : bit of road on Hales-kala- .'

i Without . the convict-buil-t ; road
into, Kilauea Hawaii, could not. possi-
bly entertain such an excursion party.
Without an automobile road to. the top
of Haleakala, Maul will, never: be able
tq get . such , a, crowd to , come. .'. Maui
is known. .on . the. .mainland, almost

the fame of our, "House
of the Sun", and it is ridiculous; t6
imagine that steamship companies and
excursion; bureaus will send. their pat-
rons here when they know that this
chief wonder is inaccessable.', THilo
is now talking ; of extending the JtoV
canq road upf to, the top of i Ma,una
Lbai ttj.f i im&ldfLfet taking, but: it
is likely to .he .accomplished before
the ..Haleakala .rqad., is built unless
Maul wakes up to her own infere8ts.rr
Maui News. . .

DORMltORYi FOR : HIGH ' SCHOOL.
The sooner the people . of. Kauai

come to. a realization of the fact that
adequate dormitory arrangements are
vitally; essential to the success of the
high and grammar-- ' BChobl, - the bet-
ter . for. the school, j the better for Li-hu- e

and the better for KauaL vWe dis-
like yery ?.much ,to keep ,harping, as
it .were, on this, Subject, but;it seems
necessary to remind the Kauai public
again thst unless dormitory accommo-
dations are provided prior 1$ the open-
ing of the next school year, the Kauai
High and Grammar School will become
purely arid simply a LIhue Institution:

Island. '.' :: y ; ,

: Anf oversight, perhaps but; the ar-
rangement of ; the. Honolulu Carnival
committee whereby the hibiscus show
is set- - down for . a Friday jshuts out
completely any thought of ' exhibits
from .Kauai,- - for the reason , that the

heard from persons unable to get
within seeing or hearing distance of
the Cadilac cut-ope- n chassis, with tits
eightylinder. V-ty- pe engine. . From
the opening until the close of the
show he exhibit was thronged ywith
those eager to get a glimpse of the
mechanism and to hear the lecture by
the. demonstrators, and icwias neces-
sary for. the show authorities to uSe
extra .precautions to keep a passage
way open In the aisle in front ot the
Cadillac space. .

, The CadlUac exhibit displayed four
styles of the 'new, eight-cylinde- r' as
follows : Seven-passeng- er touring car,
five-passeng- salon, flve-passehg- er

(

sedan and 'seven-passeng- er ; limousine
Lack of', space made it impossible to
exhibit the entire line, which In addi-
tion. to these named includes a coupe
and a roadster. . 'J--. . . f i.

.fWe i cculd f have ? used twice ' the
amount cf space available, said Sales
Manager. . .Howard. - v'tThe ; ; cut-ope- n

chas8isr with its eight-cylinde- r engine,
attracted .such crowds that many were
unable to get close enough i to see it
I believe if , we had the space to show
a half dozen of them, they , all would,
have . been surrounded. .most ot the
time.' r: tr y

blooms' would 'have to" be1 sent to the
city on a Tuesday and could not be
kept fresli and in proper condition fpr
exhibition purposes for ( such' a long
period. .We do not know that. Soy
considerable local , .enthusiasm ; exists
on. the subject; Vhut if .it does, plans
would he blocked by the. arrangement
referted, Jsland. f

;The; army officers statiqn,ed in Ho
nolulu : have threate'ned to boycott the
town in case their automobiles are
taxed, which 13 of course a becoming
attitude for it class of non-producer- s.

the Very hecesslty for. which is a re--

flection upon fmodern c.iyiilzatioh.-- -.
.Mil Ml NAWS ' --:

' v
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After ; having . pleaded guilty "' to. a
charge of selling ; liquor without1 a li-

censed arid haplng had the date tor
sentence fixed, Louisa Kalaluhi, a Ha-

waiian, was allowed tq. withdraw this
plea and enter oiq bf ndt guilty In
federal court today following which
District Attorney Jeff McCarn entered
nolle, prosequi proceedings.

' Tbe: de-
fendant was released. rr ; i

According tdcounsel, Mrs. Kalaluhi
probably pleaded guilty through a mis-
understanding. c Sb.ndJxeR husband,
Sam Kalaluhi, . nqw in; Oahu prison,
were Jointly . indicted on s.the. same
Charge, 4It developed today , that prior
to '.Mrs, Kalaiuhl'a . case t being v taken
up in court, she was told by M. A.
Thomas; then special assistant to the
attorney-genera- l, that it she would pay
the special tat and penalty to the col-

lector of Internal revenue nothing fur-
ther, would be done with the case.
j, Mrs. kalaluhi paid the money,, which
amounted 'to $1$.75. . When the case
was brought Into court sh; pleaded
guUty.:" The J date1-wa- s "fixed for her
sentence and in ; the interim an inves-ligatio- n

of the circumstances was be-
gun by her attorney wha had been ap-
pointed by..; the court Mr. McCarn
said today that : .he felt inclined to
carry, out. the promise made by Mr.
Thomas, in view of the fact, that .the
woman had .paid the tax and penalty.
V-:':'- ' - ,. '.

,.--

The Italian government- - loan ; of
$200,000,000 .is reported , fully , sub-
scribed.. . . , , U r

.
' '

Smith & MCJiell'a New' York hotel
and restaurant, .which .-- failed; . shows
liabilities of $47,430k nominal assets of
$8poo and actual assets of $4924.. . k,

The. retail price hi t flour In Boston
has been advanced to $9.25 a barrel for
the best, brand, the highest price for
i decade: , V.- -.

- ' . .
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BOARD OF GOVERNORS

ELECTED BY AUTO CLUB

, Members of the board of governors
for the recently organized - Honolulu
Automobile Club were - elected at a
meeting of the organization In , the
rooms of the Chamber ef Commerce
yesterday. . Another meeting of the
board wfll be held at a place and
date to byselected at which, a. pres-
ident, vice-preside- ; secretary and
treasurer, will . be elected, Thes offl-cr- s

must be , members of the board.
Those elected yesterday are at fol

. '- : !...f

TTT - -- -
V.

r bf

- 1

ll I . if
?'....--'.--..

'

lows: James McLetru Ash-for- d.

Bodge, Boyer,
Belser. Ehrhorn, Stnart John-
son,. Paxson Young.

4 railed Honomla's .largest' ana inbst complete import- -

inpr'Iiouse 'Japanese nrt

01

If
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Coy Fur
Young Building . :.
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X-- C. W.
K. E. F. O. J. J.

C M. II.
S, S. aad N. B

is to

Lloyd's in London made a quota-
tion of 6 per cent on insurance against
Cramp. Mitchell A Co. of PhUadelphla
were dismissed. - ; y ? : '

Bankruptcy proceedings ' against ,

peace by June. U . - v

Losses by fire tn Canada, and the
United States --during 1814 aggregated
xz35,&9i .359, nearly. W.wo.oqo more

than dnHnc

Art
ti it f 4ii i i i ' n

I i ' ' ' 1 IV '

. 3 ;

goods. Everj-thin-g Oriental.

;. "'

'
! ' t.

..i
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savms conveaiecces in Z9
a a

.; Hoosier. Cabmet - Yet,
t; Cause of enormous silcj, the

" price remains the same. .You
. $ how can huy tha Jlobsier for

-- . - 1ps than a commcn runbnarrf

,sure of. the extra satisfaction
y It, gives foq.:.

. Tbe extrss come In better
health, in more- - time, less fa--.

: tlgue. v You save miles of
utm and hours of tima that
most women spend Tieedlsss- -

I It in their; kitchens.- - Thia
--f v - savhig , alone has made 700,- -'

' ' 000'1 women buy Hooslers,
" .' ' You need one too Get it to--

' ' morrow. ... ;
'

You now get more iabonsavlng features With THE HOOSIER KIT
CHEN CABINET than all the conveniences combined In most kltih'jrt
cabinets.: f t:Ms: . : ;t - v

... . . . . .. . ; -

f Mrs. Christine Frederick's famous Food Guide answers your eter-
nal Question Whit shall cook for dinner r1 The Shaker flour sirt-er- a

new iloosler batent, cleansthe flour Uslfts; complete book-
keeping ; system Is provided by the Hoosier bill file and improved want
list; , an ihgeriius cook book holder keeps your boolt always open" or
closed befbte yeti,4" the emergency ah elf for; extrS canned' goodi pro
Tides for unexpected guests'., ' v' : .'

V . . i ' ' ; j " : . . , '
; ' ' ; - ' -

:

;; :; '

; - .r--?
.

: '.; , Jh sll,' there are 40 labor- -

;

j

v

tie nittire Co Ltd

.; : ; -

!.';. : '.v . ,.
- ? . r J-- .'' ' ' " ? v

'Is that cough of your's obsttnate-f-won-'t let up day or nljht got
h the throat irritated and inflamed--cover- ed with mucous deposits?

: A ycsVll iibtlco a decided '.i5foyti:ht
iH d Civ cr tv;b even libXkj.dc:;,-- ;

' '

frl.. vt.--.- ; - :r7-- "' - H ;.

--rIt relieves all sorenes afld "iTiUUoi.-ctie-s ;'ah4f''hla!s. ; the la
-- flamed Ussuea-rembv- es 'the mticous ,ah'd prevents 'further Jnfectton.

bonami.no!morpnine,.chloro opiates ot any descriptio-n-
it la absolutely safe and dependable you : know Jjiist ; what Lyou" are,
taking-'-w- e tan give yotf theTformuli' and that's why we are so en- -

tfiuslastic about it '

J

. Two sizes, 25 and p0 cents. ... . : ,;
,

' '

When" "we" had chance th get the etclusive selling " agency for
Nyal Family ilemedles we Jumped, at it, They are knowh among all

"druggists as the highest quality Ime on the market, nd are . pre-pared.- by

a great flrnx of manulacturfng; chemists,- - famous' for fifty

-

i

'
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OPIlir.I (iARGSTERS

(Continued from pare one)

8. Marshal J X 8mlddy is retl
; cent about the matter but be I un
" deritood to be actlre In running down

the members of tbe gang. Their me-
thod of securing the "dope' and its
distribution,1 In all the ramifications
frem simple selling to robbery and the

: badger game,"-wi- ll be looked Into.
At the city attorney's office It was

learned today that Attorney Robert W.
Breckons may be named a special pro--
secutor to run down the opium ope rat

; ors. When Breckons was district at-
torney, his prosecution of. the ; dope
handlers made him thoroughly fami
liar with the manifold twists and turns
of the smuggling game and-(h- e new

' federal statutes on pie subject are
largely of his. 'writing. -- : ,v ...
. The appointment - of. Mr. Breckons
will probably be decided upon by the

. attorney-genera- l and thi city attorney,
r It was reported today. If named to
. assist in the prosecutlra In the terri-

torial courts, it. Is presumed that he
will work In . cooperation ; with Mar- -

anal Smlddy and the federal authorf-- :

ties. ; .Jl'....'-- ' '"..' ; ;. v,-"-
' Three In police Court. .. .

t- - John T. Scully. XXlcGrath and
Henry B. kewis were formally charged
with robbery at the district court this
morning. . Judge. Mocstrrat ' granted
the Tequest from.'. Attorney Xiatifiius

: McBrlde for postponement ' of the
hearing of the threo defendants until

and Lewis are at liberty on a heavy, .jj,., jiq courtrocjn.'. was 'packed
' VV rwith spectators expecting .to" bear- - av,,, --.eries of startling reytfatlona or tes--

. iimcny. - ine aerenaarts old, not ap--yizr in cour but were represented, by1
.counsel. .. t' t.:-i. v-s-ni 'vi-vy- -

f
J '

-
. 't tr t .v '

F0?:D DUYS WAIKjKI i:l
FHOFERTY FHOM KUHIO

.t --
.

-

Six acres of tho Walkikl residence
property of Prince Knilo Kalanlana-o!- e

was sold yesterday, M;
Pond for a reported price of $32,500.
The prcpirty.sold takes in all the Ulu-ni- u

tract fronting v on Kalakaua
avenue to within a iHort distance of
Kuhio's residence. This is the land
tlat was once the hene of King Kala-
kaua and Queen KapiolanL The pur-
chase W88 made fron the Kapiolanl
Estate. Th3 land will be cut up into

P H O- - E N I'X" H O 8--

A L F Z D CCNJAr.UN ; C 'J I To, .4

- . . ".v--

Kt.NCi cr rcsi: akd cano
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1WARD TILDETJ,

LIBBMT1EILL

PRESIDENT. DEAD

- Cable advices were received today
by LIbby, McNeill it Ubby of Hone-lul- u,

Ltd, of the death of Edward Til-de-n,

president of the large packing
house of Libby.. McNeill Ubby. Chi-
cago. ' '.,

'
.". -

k Mr. Tildea bad been connected with
the packing for decades and
bad 'been associated LIbby. Mc-

Neill St Ubby of Chicago for many
years. He was also the president of
the;' Dearborn National Bank of

He was a director of Libbj,
McNeill & LIbby of Honolulu, Ltd. f

Mr. Tilden was one of the most Im
portant business men in the . middle
west' In addition to being the bead
of one of the largest packing concerns
in the world and one of the big men
oi the Union Stockyards of , Chicago,
be was president of one of the wealth-
iest banks in the middle .west. He
was also interested in Swift Co., an
other big packing concern. - , .

Mr Tilden was 58 years old. He was
born in Utlca, N, Y. , He was a seir-mad- e

vman, baving won his way up
from: bumble beginnings. ' . '

J ::. s o ' !

v .'. February S, 1915.;.
Special Orders No. 28.. t il:,:;' ;

z; Leave of absence for one month
and 20 days, with permission to leave
the department, ' to take effect upon
ftrriyal .at. San, Francisco,; .California,
of the May transport; is granted Capt
Henry M, Pales. lst Jnfantry, Schc
field Barracks, H..T. , ; ;?
V Attention is invited to General

war department,' 1907,
and General Orders No. f35; 'series
1914. these headquarters. "(1051L) I

I - MAUI SOCIETY NOTES I

t r4 ,
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondcheel
AVAILUKU, Feb. 2. Fifteen ladies

were present at the last of
the Music Club, i The club; met with
Mrs. Dr. Fitzgerald at'Spreckelsyille.
The was devoted to songs
of the different nations and was most
instruct? ve as well as highly interest
ing. Those members taking part were
Mesdames Foster, Copper
Livingston, Boyunv Nlcholl, Hair, Miss-
es Hoffmann, Roe, CrandatL ; , .

Saturday, of last week Mrs.. V. A.
McKay entertained most delightfully
at her pretty home on Vineyhrd street
Her guests were Mrs. A. C.jRothrock,
Sirs.. 1L I. Taylor, Mrs. Piji. ' Ross,
?!rs; Charles :Co wan; Mrs. Enos Vincent,

"Mr s. A. ,C ; Warner,'- - rs. D. H.
"Case.Utrs.- - 'Xh'JLi Vetlesenj Mrs. W.
Leslie Y'est, Jri5s Beulah Drbikle, IHsa
Zilzzs an3 IfisrCharlotte Li Tuftferl

.,,v;.

0'
Owe. ; HaJSL

Fen coricnrrE work.
-'ccauv

p. a box tu

,;s g IHI T
attractive and satisfactory,

and now you can ovn;-fx-T -- r!- -

Kodak AnastiSmat 8 IfI i
(a kodak that practically does Graflex work In everything --

tut tpeed. crd has enough speed for most requirements) ,

for just a little higher price than
a Kodakwith 4 R; R. Lens" . f

CA Kciak, with K. AhEstfgmafLens, f.8, and K, Ball Bear--;

tiz . . , . . V. ; . ;.:.v' r. .;i.;; $25x0

No. l A, ditto... .".".V h. ;.V;'V.V. . .' ; 20X0
Wit rocket, ditto.;:.... .'. ..... ' io.co

r

HonoIuluTiioto Supply Go. t It

For 113 ycur kodak (in the above, sizes) can be made into
a Kodak Arastismat f.8.; ' ;

;i'-';.v-

j.-- "' ',;' 'it". .1 ' J'.; V-- ' ' ' i.

w ..j3a
all

...
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Industry

Chicago.

-

,

meeting

afternoon

Stanley,

J

"

.si.v.ucr

elec.tric current pr;.burn;
;f.ing'bil'Afelbfrer :

Prices range from 50c
,'Wilc'-- : fi(nia0 lnrrl:'

v; In&

with

Fort

An1 i oil Alvd cf nil rt ACrtllt. -

. t. ' ,. . .. ... . .

tions. Candle lamps and ac- -

cessones.
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Judge Stuart's trial Jurors have been
prdered , to- - answer roll c ill ' Monday
morning at 10 bicioclC o-r- ;

- Schofield iodgeat Leilehua will hold
special "meeting' with work in second
degree this evening at 7:30 o'clock; -

H.' Gooding Field filed in the circuit
court yesterday' his oathto the .

con-
stitution of the United States on the
renewal of. bis license as a district
courtraeUtioner. 3 U; ;

'ui;:,;, vv'i-
A- - benefit concert' will be given Hhls

evenmg, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, in
Odd Fellows hall, by the Ladies Aid
Society 'or the Reorganized Ctoxrcli of
Jesus Christ of LatteriDay SalntsJ 1

v Vf V:., f-t-
a j-.- Jv ;

The trial jurors of Judge Ashford's
court will Report at' 9 oclo:kf Monday
morning; the case onf tne calendar for
trial being that of the territory againaj
Peter Ferreira, charged Svitb larceny.

'. '
, .

A meeting for tne preliminary or-
ganization of the University of Cali-
fornia Club will take place in the Uni-
versity Club, Hotel and Richards
streets, at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night

The Manoa Women's Cooperative
league cordially - invites ; all ' Manoa
wmen to meet Mrs. George Hunting-
ton Monday k February 8, 2:30 p. m.,
at Mrs. A. L. Andrews' home, 2346
Uloa Rise.

' ;V :h'-

The board of supervisors will meet
tonight as a committee of the whole
to discuss the Manoa Valley Improve-
ment District proposition for. presen-
tation t to the board , at the regular
meeting, next .Tuesday; night,
: tr i : . . .f i .";r
- Further bearing in the case of Wong

Kum Wo ; petitioner .'.for' a: --writ' 'of
habeas corpus,! has , been continued in
the federal court until certain docu-
ments pertaining to the matter are
receive from Washington, V: C

' W. H! Bundy of Boston, Massy win
deliver-

- 'a lecture at - 8 o'clock in the
K of Pi ball tomorrow' night on the
subject ?Wby JDoes Not God Stop This
Great War?"A. There : will ; be o ad-
mission fee and no collection will be
taken.. j ,',V W ; ;: V"; vr : 4 :

; The Hawaiian band, under the lead
er8hip of Capt Henri. Berger, played
at the territorial prison" from 8 to '5
o'clock f this afternooo'.- - ;Tne ' Public
concert tomorrow afternoon, beginning
at A3 o'clock, will be given in Kapio:
Iani park," WIklkL

-- '.. ,

! There, will . be further argument ta
federal court at 10 o'clock' next' Sat-
urday morning of, the petition of ;

Ta-ka-o

Ozaa,; z "Japanese for: American
citizenship. A , verbal decision in the
inatter.Tnay be handed" down: at that
time by Judge Sttnford, B, Dole.5 ' ' :

DAILY REMIfiDERS,: :

KeFet; hoveitles in- - spring millin-
ery? rMacGregot; & Blatt-Adv- ; i :

Round . the ? Island ; in : auto,' $5.00.
Lewis Stables. Phohe 2141 Adv.
' Fdr combinationi' Carnival ' colors,
tuntlng.gojtoTSach, Sc per ydAdv.

Wall & Dougherty in' today's dver
tisement announce that Mr: George P.
khlbbrn i become a tnember of to
. There will be no thieves about your
store or house if you employ the Bow
ers' merchant patrol to, watch 'your
premises. Phone '1051 and ' ask Capt
Bowers for details. V? ' -'-- v

. The forthcoming season in millin
ery already gives promise of being- - un
usual because of the varie'y - of de- -

t . . : . . r -
signs jn zaaienais ana coirrs; piim;ii
& Parsons are ' showing the newer
lhlngs.-r(adv- .) TV, , :

Buy a rebuilt typewriter.' Those at
Arjeigh's are guaranteed for one year,
ana wiu give use seryice icrag aiier
that Some' cost as low 'as 135: some
as high as $70 but they're' all 0.SC
See them In Arleign a ;windpw.

By the Sierra; V arriving Monday,
Henry May & I Co. will receive fresh
fruits i and vegetables and ; Purttah
creamery y butter, v besides PHmrose
Pork sausages,' boiled ham, liver loaf.
head cheese,' Ashland .ham, foil sau
sages and a full assortment of cheese
in foil, glass "Un' and: bulk; for their
delicatessen '"counter.'elepbDne" .J27L

3
; SITUATION "WANTED.V

Experienced lady stenographer I de-
. sires position; 4 years . experience
as i policy writer. Box 145 this of
fice. '.. ..-- 6081-2- t

FOR SALE, t
Rhode Island' red and black "jmlnorf a

cockrels of best qualftjr. ' Address
; - P. O. box1 SSt. - 6081-2- t

;7'-.-
r; lost.--:;'--"

Gold watch and fob in Manoa valley;j finder return to Star-Bullet- in office;
reward to finder. . ? - - 6081-- 1 1

CLOTHES CLEANING. '

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--
paired, TeV 3125, Beretanla-Emm- a.

BLACKSMITH.

;T Kanemura. blacksmithing, 437 King.
w.vi-- ; 081-3m-'- ?

TAILOR.

Matsuki. tailor, Beretanla, oppi ' Aala.
6081-l- m

SOD At works; :t- -

Sunrise Soda Works, dlntllled . water. I
King st Tel. 1345. ' 608iam "1

- - Vf '
- - r- tr."

JURY WILL HAVE

pi fotv nr wnmt
a uiaii rui li waaa

Smuggling ?and Statutory Of-- ,

tenses chcdu!ed. to Be At

A large volume of work awaits the
federal grand Jury which; will be-- call-
ed Into session' atUo, o'clock Monday
morning. According jo i the commis-
sioner's docket several opium and
stattttory matters, tsd at' least one
bigamy. case, are scheduled for inves-
tigation. The cession probably will
last a week. The federal trial jurors
will not be called until the close of

' ' ' Jthe Carnival v

'Thel : San' Francisco marshal was
scheduled to leave for Honolulu this
morning with William Desmond, a
civie engineer formerly in the employ
of the local quartermaster department
who is wanted by the federal authori-
ties' on a bigamy charge.' Desmond is
alleged to nave married AnnIe"Me-deiro- a

while In Honolulu,' at which
time he bad a wife In Boston, Mass.
Accompanying . the ' marshal are the
Medeiros girl and Mrs. Desmond, who
have been summoned as witnesses In
the case. - - y'--

- The - majority . of the opium - cases
brought before- - the commlssioher dur-
ing the past two' months have been
bound over for grand jury investiga-
tion. Several cases of a statutory
nature have taken a similar course.' '

It is, expected--that the'grand jury
also will - investigate ' the caseof Jack
JMcGrath and Henry B. Lewis, who are
Alleged to have impersonated customs
officers in a recent escapade which re-
sulted in their arrest by the territorial
authorities :i ..;t..:;.
"At the close of the coming session

the grand jury probably will be dls
mlssed:; V -- ' - v

:
: - ;,r 1 "-- t ;

INTERNTIONJt PINNER
TO BE qiVJEN PYiY. M. C. A.

The - Various nationalities affiliated
with: the work of the' Honolulu Y: M.
C. A. will ber Tepresented at an inter-
national dinner planned by the asso-
ciation to be held after the Carnival:
The. object of 'the 'dinner will be to
acquaint the leaders of , the various
races h-rtt- the work of the associa
tion and id 'strengthen -- the' bonds of

wait 'tr?:- v.. I :rr'-- -
" A feature ot the dinner, will be ad-

dresses ' by . members of each ' of the
racial grpups. - The secretaries of the
association- - and the beads' of commit-
tees . also wfll speak.' ' iand there will
be . a musical program. No definite
datebas 'teen "Set ' for : the1 occasion

...'..-i- i
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Restaurant

Cafet

.

v ht n M Cafe
i 4

uMnr AKnm p flinn an

eria
I1UUUTI ' 1 I1IIU are in

You wait on yourself, and pay for only what you pick out --

(Luncheonettes at the Fort' street store.) ' '

Ice C ream
iuc liiiiu yuu uiucr

It isn't boasting to say that our Ice Cream Is preferred by most peo-

ple. We are fussy, about the way It's made and served. ' At our foun-
tain, or delivered to your home. . , ;

Home-Mad-e Candies

Our Chocolates, chews, caramels, butter-scotc-h, bard candies, peanut
brittle, etcW' are home-mad- e' candlesmost of them made fresh dally
and are" tastier than Candles that spend six ' or seven days getting
here. ' ' J '. -

Hotel Street oppo

site Popular Theater

A committee. will pe apposed to ar general invasion of the bowling al-ran- V

be dinnerl f:-- ' leys)' gymnasium' an dbUUard rooms,
"

. ;. , : and somejively. games on tie, "maple

OPEN HOUSE AT Yi f.1. JD- - A. : boulevards-furnish- ed - ekettalniaeat
.iii7iiii Ar'iiriiT of an exciting nature. In a game of

l- - FOR PUNAHQJi STUDENTS: indoor baseball the faculty beat-th- e

ti jh--s - seniors bya score of 13 to l.In the
Y. M. 'bowling alleys Miss Mabel Wilcox won

CL last night1 fofth students and night score with 6S, Charlotte IValker
teachers of Punahou academy, about 200 persons being present. There was

f

'

'ii '
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took the prize for the best tc
form and Elsie Gay, with two
and a spare'to her wca
thebiuinJ?er-o- "ir-arAa.-

" - ,

y ; ;

. Germany In 1913 provUel Tlcz-wit- h

of 1 r
The finest military dog 13 .

dale in the opinion of MaJ. E. H. I
ardson of the British amy, a trr
of doss. v ' r

i r..
original
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are a constant
menace bv tae their: jourrial :boxe are apt to.oyerneat ana set lire 10 tne accumi;j:::3 vnszz, c-- u

:iT'- fyintf&Mnf tatloripowe you "get your engine and boiPerroom, vhicH m-- it ctherwi3S be in
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RILEY H. AU-E- N - - f-- r S - -- - - - EDITOR
SATURDAY. 7. .;:v;FEBRUAB

THE COWSFIRATOBS.

any rise 3n "the price 6t staples means a con- -

piracy tq corner the knarJcet are learning some--1

naif
been

PROFITABLE

thin;as:ihe: investigation of the
tion proceeds. ; ;:;1A"A-r5-r; IdraryVliubTmcied tlie " 'tkblislimzit .f &: inixii- -

They are iearningthat vwhile ;the ;Umtedmum Wage
States he'd a banner crop in 1914, the to half the world
crop last year was about 380,000,000 bushels' he was imayiswna
short :of She 1913 yield; that Australia lias al- - that he was a clever advertiser. .Now Mr. Ford
uiusi a crup lanuie uuu ua uau w wu vu .tuc msworn lesiimoTiy, Deioreane ieaerai commis-Unite- d

' States -- instead Vbeing
.
numbered sion on industrial relationsjshows that he was

r. mnrir ArTwrtiticr Vrinntrip-- that the creat ftnlv o fina !

exportinc: ; sections of Europe Russia, the tllis liberalitv'has naid. v ? ;

Caucasus 'and the tower Danube-ncan- not ship f ; His men;vhe: testified
lutiirsujpi eveau ii were uui ueeueu aiuumcjv ana oeuervtnan ineyrever uia ueiore ana tney
that the Argentine's trade has been Misorgan-mad- e more money, not only tot, themselves but
izrd by Jack of ships; that Canada has had to for, the'Fbrd'company.1
export heavily to England even . when; facang
a. w0,000,0p0rbushel shortage at me. v

y"AJfter learning this, the'inVestvgator,
litelx-.t- find the 40 per cent advance. unreas-
onable. i .

.4 i .' - ': f ' i
'

'.' ,.- -.

Similars unavoidable causes, are, lifting sugar
higher and higher but the sugar producer, be- -

thfe

in; classed as an insidious; lobbyist anyway, declare tt Uheirefficien
Act bpmtf nallnd I mrentipA fnr :nnmnntivTrnanTiiorTio1

a 'respirator. boot v
v:r

;

v
! ' ? ; K 5' to';20 ir cent ; wWiiecessary

A

Pri

n.ipr.ovnrG the peiiiaiiy la7.
estion from; the Republican county

umittca that the date of primary elections be
i need from, the second. Saturday in Septem-- :

U' the ' first Saturday ; oft Octobet in ."each
1 i c n-ye- carri es put .exactly, thoproposal

'
i these, .columns 'immediately , after

"

the
mpaign. It was eyjdent then that the

" - A - 1 T . 1 A " A t
i - was long. snonenmg :

t empioyea. ., juonsiaer; inese
:twccn the' primary and the general elec- - given
-- uch the expense and

eood Ir.' Udeamte.""ctonyj'cf 'a lon campaign, will ,;ob--

""ii's r r-- , c rvrppr r.-- d,cr the new.pri-- 1

7 l,roi:;rl.t 'mir'd; i I ir f3 of., re lief
ri:..tic::. It ttqs relief to pre t away from

1 c:

J

h

( i.. .

: "but an irritation be; fed
f .cm July until after the election in
- And it , entirely too expensive

:didates, particularly as the who
rally opened money-bag- s . to

; the party organization no longer
'

- ""
.

ijlr.ture that meets'this 'month un- -

. ;dly will turn its attention toward short- -
- campaign. Two amendments to the

. ill Co it an amendment putting the
in Oetoher, and an amendment giving the
Tit for cilice up to within a few

:;:::;: ry date to file nomination
Tlia primary campaign is bound to

: a! ::;t the time nomination close
:arer this is made to primary date,

.or;

are

r v ill to.t!:3 primrr ra"np.":gn.'--
t primary had cnou; li d. r, to

cf.thc old c.
rcaeon tj) fay, teld ycu so.M

easy

cr . OLD.

n, systen

r"drawlachs elimination.

- t i note from Peking that the official
f ; ..2 new republic has been formally es- -

a? t free!: ceat and high hat leads to
.1 -- i.ehcly n .lectlen .that the Orient is be--'

; c : v ;--. --, . :'

J;.; an the dignif.ed, comfortable' and pic-ya- v

Howing robes cf-th- e old regime have
on most formal occasions, to 1 the

1 3" and tho frock coat, sometimes
re --alts quite as ludicrous as they are sur- -

" : ro ""Whereas the tendency in the(Occident
a;.-a- y from the high beaver and the .states"-Ta- e

Prince Albert, the Orient the
io the case!

.
li U H 4 :;. .ii-- yt h

'

liven' the Hanchuampcriall family, blue
? 1 an 1 long linkage, Tiisi 'succumbed to' the

.
i e t ies c f uncomfortable and freakish fashion.

in perial family has agreed to jay aside
;t c;icirl robes and to assume instead the

frock coat' and ? The preseni em:
.3 rager, who is toxll intents regent for

p: ed boy emperor, has also been. per-!:- d

lyhe government President' Yuan
t - rmittmy servant who prefers shorthair

; - dispense with his The Manchus
;l' - palace' are as d eiflhe'only, ,' people Jn
? liing who still wear Cei so-call- ed pig-tai-L

Iwhcn teh-in- g the court always ap--

"r their robes and wearing a queue; but

1

tl:o princes appear elsewhere they;are;;v l

"V-- y- --- 4
r" 'y '' V,

--I

eign cipint Tnin iopm snon. Lne
servants, however, have loath ,to change

J.without sanction from the empress dowar, f
FORD 'S PHILAirrHROPY.

gaid

of
nnt

from 15 to 20 per cent since! the' mauguration
of the $5 ar. day' minimum wage and' profit-- ,
snaring pian,", saia. Mr. rora. , r i

r Not only did Slr; Ford ; give figures, to? show
the men'hemselves had advanced' in -- earnings,
in

pxnpot tret hv "witHotit fen flio
to. ' ' by'i ;and at

"to

their

op--)

of

noWj4.M nciuiund tie imsighuj
hold ratherthan om

--i . - r city, certainly lmprore its
iuureuver, lie uesuriueu now me ponce magis?

trates noted the absence .of .Ford emplbyes
from courts, and he' expressed theconyic

a man out of any convict came,under his
system; tg ?;:.v'i?
."There is;a changing jithtpde ;on 4hev;part:of

uusiness inriniscouniTyl,,a
tude the employer's conception of his rela--!

ii ioo- , me uoaio; me woras,

cf muclr iwa;of j
sa.Id Tord. "but they.

be

. was
men

the

days of
in which

Me nI
are of

in

of
a

offi-;- al

silkhat!
do

of

queue. of
1'

at
in

nTjipeq

.;.,-...- ;

ad

oig
in

uy

ar riot
r' My, idea i3 Justice ph&jiqt. ?harr.?" baVftUttle ua'H
;

i for pMlaiithrcIe- - as; such 'My . Idea is to aid men A

help tiiemselvca. "iNarlTall are billing ?to work u'
for adequate reward.1; We .iav& all kinds of cripples ;4

bur eaploy," they .arfeOtSaklngr- - good. V

e tir er a, zrczt ?maay tkuo tire tcerr in Trlonr?- -

who ere outcasts from society. - Everjr one 'of them
c. toolis4wAo .aj ilszf .ij i vs lff

respect and strength of. character, We. wlrf .uar--V

antee take- - every . conrict out. of 'Sing Sing andv
1 , cake. a man out of. him. '4'i'f-V- i

"As to the accumulation; and perpetuation 'oMarge--
fortunes, ! telleve better, wiser ahd" more just to S
make many "men comfortable than to make ; a few
rich- 't---r , . i'... :" i - f;. '' ' "

. "I. do not think any matt caii' do gofcd work. men- -,

tally and physically for moe, than eight hours perv
day. . v . ;' . .; f .: M . '

"If manufacturers specialize a fine degree they
eventually; will be able to treat ihoif employes. the .

'

sane-a- we h&Ytr '.rJzj
That. may . seem idealism, .but they are : the

words of one of the country s businessmen, and
he has found it pays;

A, A' 'i'.

Any time
f
they,.areii t killing several thous:

and ya day at the Ibattlerlines- - they report that
the fury of the battle has spent itself and all is
quiet along the Aisne. :: : ,:: :;y

i 'Amcng life's, 'jittlo; ironipsis the: aet that
A:.arGT7,;amcji3 raye'aT7ay:o,uw,uuu .ana
still I has; n hardj time'tclpdvincihgtolks h'i
sincere.' ? rill-.v- l S t$

Davy Jones & Co., TJnltd., will do a of
buUncss as soon. as the German submarine cam-- ;

aciuany geis, unuer way,; .v rA ; f
.:. --

' Iv..:-'-

One sure result of Germany's war-zon- e .proc
lamation is a whole new crop of WhiteT' Books.

If New York gives"women- - the vote- - Charley
Whitman's campaign stock wiH-bowfecf-

;

' With sugar at 464 it is difficult to view with
alarm even the ity halb situation,; i,

? Evidently; the-Nortl- r Sea is 'going tobelho
place for spring --yachting parties. ;;

. Another chapter in. the Bapid Transit, ran
serial is terriblyl imminent.

; Russia is; ireprled tol ave tr dis

t'lt looks lis rederaThuildjust natur- -

aiiyjcau i oe rtn ? i ? 1

Meanwhile vhere4 epineermw;
can taKe tne last syiiaoie out macaaami

No chance of ihternmgxyeltuntil Meadf.

is pacinea ana rujope exnaustea.

p. cases is false, and ; t. U'

lot:

x -

- j.

.

'

.

'

.
' ' -

:
Av -

1$ the- -

01 ;

;

co - .

The best Carnival decoration is smile.
J;'

OfJ TAKIfJG A BIG JOB
In this life, my son, political honors ' don't know what ; to ,say and " cant- -

and resDonsfblllUes often hit a man:r aay lLj .t: .: , VT 71, , "r frUni"W yesteraay. aar wiu
with thW ;f i.;' .w i i xen really think that you are erai weeaa a uianas.

vJA.i . : better QualiScd for some humbler of--
from a wasn't aimed at -

flee! bit sen.! that:m . aire fm- -

anyone in partlctxlarV
U

'AV-- lif round hole, stay Cwbere you fit. ftw. accompanie.Dy ner
TtttetwfrriiM&t a. darn aiaht.worW to biaS MOT?jy. aw.vWtof thella- -

head:!!!!. !trtim m a responsible office Uiatt,tJf"f "f
k :T' r" Vy welt or play good muaiq J'"?"1 fieaaanioa aoieu

lty to bet governor, rr ;
..-...'..-

a.;j,, haa1 t . f r -- ' -

SmieUmeV the. honor's worse tlaa ca: ' w . .
1 " I ' LESLIE C. THOMPSON, connected

accidental; It's premeoitatedignltyv And, nv agency of the
slaoghtei A - V i ? you are upr-do- n't look down.cnll,c tojreported to be rapidly rHf.t- - l you cotertog from an operaUon h
Mlt- aoghW boughVpald far an:

0 ?i underwent at Qiieen'e hospital yes,
wmanlyf scrimmage for aiob 1

.AmKM .. .- - k You .need, ycir . , -

'iZZZ "ZX some day when your, present Job" 5:!r t4
'IhVPoo?youfor It, whovrtfusedbe--

cause they were too blg fdr the place.
.And ft you 1 should get; to be ot -

ernor,. my.son,-- doat ' assume' - airs,
write long, Brownlngesqae and other
wise obfuscating documents, but keev
oh the level. , : - '

Otherwise people" wUl think : you

WhatewSay
Aboiit Fence Day

CHARLES HATHERTON-By- 4 fan
means, remove. tne jnegiected iences.
Let's 'i'alick' uD" for the coming

Ep . TQWSE Residential, Honolulu Is
Teryj parkUfcv With practically all
the fenipea down the effect really e
w., v . ..w MV pUIIIVt ...

SUPERVISOR' BEN' HOLLINGER I
am ilerested : in v any movement
wnicn , win aaa to tne beauty, or ho--

Temotai of
to them back urge thmv ' '.4- - t' , i will at

their

iwho

to

in and

to

Jt

to

'

-I

paign

chise

uarrieu.

city '

tractiveness.

JAMES LC M'LEANI am yery much
w favor of the proposed removal of
unsignuy iences aiong tiereiania av-
enue, as ; I - believe . It win add Very
much to the appearance of that thor

:; oughfare. I ,wpud .like flo' see' all
i-

- fropt .fences removed from ;tbe resl
denuai districts of jionoiuiu.

C J. tf'CARTHTWl Iwtsh to siy.that; I
strongly Club at

'r
pie must awake to the' fact-th- at :we
are ho longer a country Milage with
cattle; running, on 'Ottri streets;-Th-e

fences- are unsightly in lmost Vases.
' are expensive --tobnfld - and cost

money , torepalr.r Way. this ; need;
less expense Tj-ikF-:- : ? ir-.Ux-u-- i

FvsJ; .LOWRET Succes,to fhose. who
r;&3 .worMngtpr
..contrast betweenthpse places which
;sietalnnthe " fettCes;aiS?khBe: hre

they have been given up Is so mark
ed." and so greatly tothe beauty of

J the; latter? thatno bhefshould hesi'--1

. tate for. a moment lh; joining i
son,

; will so add to the appearance of
,May. the desired ; results be

Obtained quickly 1':.- . :.; '

a A MOTT-SMrrH- -I took th6
front fence of , my Nuuanu .; street
premises some, years ago, following
the excellent example of Mr.; S. M.
Damon, whose premises are the
other - side .of the street' opposite

1 mine 'and whose; taste andaklll In
5 landscape is well, known.

The result has been an added charm
v and beauty' to that", section of tbe
. street; Instead the unslght
V ly barriers and appearance.
, Personally J feel that no should

' eel reluctant taking down his
front fence. ? By; sol doing- - he would

much v to the present
beauty of the cityi ', Ar-- - -

C0v? LTD-- w

consider in .fill event'Cof every

would
.f

'

trhome

Meyers- -

, . A. P. LlAKY Ot AUCKUna.
k. .aaugnier,

;

l-- a
, , ; :

Ithlnk- -

.
,

w fc

?

r ,

7

;

;

TRUST

governor.1

r

AS
" -

7 .1

the Club and indorsed by Out-

door Circle.;.This new project
bly receiving more .support; $an
any local movement for a more beau--
tifui city.: .:V.-vt.-

v

. Next Tuesday has been designated
aa Fen.ce Day,; 'at. which time ft'
expected that residents and .property
owners, wiU turn In to .support the
mdrement' With the approval which
has beetr accorded the is
probable ' that many an fence . in

city will be taken down and sent
to the scrap; heap. ..The occasion also
will serve as. a general clean-updi- y,

and Honolulu should look bright 4
new'plnTvWedpesday .morntag.

GUS SCHUMAN, J Che 'automobile,
man, waa recently a 'guest- - of the
Stewart hotel, San Francisco. , ' : i

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS has com-- '
pleted a . flying trip rto . the coast He

- a passengeV.'inthe Korea.

1 FREDERICK KANE, a hotel. mas ot
favor the --Ad campaign Honolulu,-- is the iLankershim .'with

- a 1 1 m i t

; in,

our

"

l

one
,

contribute

HAWAIIAN

Ad

;

Mrs. San Francisco Chronicle.

IvDR. F. . H: SCHURM ANN After:
very serious' Illness .from blood : pois-
oning is able to be at his office 'agaia.- -

"
S--

'
F. DESBIA& '4l- ManlU

busihess man,' Is returning to the FhR'
lppine'a in the Pacific Mail liner

V - .(,,-.- ' . . , , ,.,- t, , .

JOHN E. YOUNGER wa numbered
with the through i passengers- - ln the
fcnclfic ':iM all- - liner Kbrea en. '1 r?ute t to
theLPhilippmesj i- -' xit

;f ISAAC rCTUH irrived from,
the coast in -- the Jiorea,- - to. ..visit his

movement, the realization of which 1 whd is connected with local mill- -

city,

gardening

of ormer
cramped

about

V

.that'

Is

Kane.

GEN.

av i alary organizations.;, -

:? H. P. 'EDSALL has returned to, Hq-nolul-

after a three- - weeks', bijsinesj
trip ",to Los Angeles. , : He la stoppipg
at - the" Pleasanton "

, l rl? t '
.

t ' is. it?stkV;
JOHNIBSON,; one of the' pioneer

lumbermen of the Philippines, is a
through passenger In. the Pacific
liner Korea to .Manila, v - V- - :

? J6HN F.'ECK of Long Beach; Cal.,
and Mrs. Peck, , who arrived injllono.
lulu in the Matsonia, have taken apart-
ments at the .Pleasanton 'hotel. ;t:U:
" MRS.1 A. E. TREFETHEN. Of 'Sar

Ualito, CaU registered at the, Pleas
anton hoteL She arrived in the Mat-
sonia' and to spend a month
ta the islands. 1 11 ;vh

H. RAVEN.- with, the 'government
property holders not bnly?agreeingservice la. the Philippines, l return- -

f to do put? ictuaBy takingk the" In to daty. He is a passenger in the
? fence down, navinl either a" hedges Korea : which; steamed, for, the Far

or lawn,- the beauty;of, Honolulu Ea8t this jmorning. nr''-t'f'- f

would be Improved, but ItVould pot ' v " ?.
In any wray Improve the beauty of Ji. V.'MORONL. traveling steward for

ithe streets of, Honolulu tfpnly some! the pacific Mail Company,: is making
of the-- ' property holders .; agreed to i a tour of the Pacific as a passenger in

'I take down ' fences : and others . re- - the Korea, He will leave the vessel
'fused to do so. To our Idea must at .Japanese .port &&i?:t&--
Ibe 4'geheral 'agreement and .action J x--'-.-

" f;yv-:- '
' "'.'V: ir''on the part of all property, holders, I J. V. 0UAFFERTY,' an official i with

in some laorougmares mere are.Ts-io- e ruiupyuie iuoui ar butci uixicuv, iiu,
:.. . . ,; C. ; i V; r . 4 cant, lota and we do not think' the ' completed a vacation .. tour ' spent on

''-
-'

"' "v",; owners of these lots would consent i ihe mainlandl'- - He was among the pas--

"

f

irihat

a

on

to : take :downy.the,l fences asisomeisengers In the rKoret.7f-T-i'"?r:'- '

; of;' the property latrenledl'fof-'paa- ? ! r 7-- :
- a, ::v.y. ;

ture purposes. Hawailsn Trust Com-- ' ; T. M. HOPE of. Ann Arbor, Mich
pahy, LtoU, considers a" good "move- - expects to return : to Honolulu; to live

11 ment "if there iis a, general : pubUc after, winding; up his business affairs
agreement and faction; to. remove In Michigan; - He tells.friends that he
fences, but only a few agree and 1 Is enchanted . with HawalL

V dthera refuse it have no ef--

iect wnaisoever.- - ; - 1

IF: .J.

... .-.

the

.project
old

was

GEORGE

Korea.

k

X ARTHURS MDUFFIE, captain of de
tectlves, was advised, by wirelesa to--

From all auartera'ot Honolulu 'are', day that his aged mother; who lives in
coming expressions of approval of the San-Francisc- was very, HI and not
Fence Dayrf-rojec-t as launched bya. expected to survive. She has been, ill

rPUNAHOU DISTRICT Two lo frontage on three streets, v-rl"-
;

iYi area- - tQ&QitqJrAfc'i;.;
. PUUN U ILarge lot -- 10700 sq.' fC A good, place "to. build V.;: "S"

HIse "clflckej

KALI H I Lots in

is

it

as

uc,

It

J;

Mail

is

it .a

it

If

v..

Tract; iv. iiv.'V;;ViV.;-.-'45O0- 0 -

'"'Cottage on Wilder avenue, near Oahu College, corner ioti .CV , 2000.00 ."

1 Cottage on Young street, between Victoria and Pilkoi streets 2500X0 ' '

v V i'-':
-'- - " n ' V. - ' . a .... , - - - 1

; For jfurther- - particulars and list of other property caH on 1; v
:;"t

(jruardian 1 rust Co Etd
vStangenwald Bld,Jrchant; i;-- 111: "

for a number of months. Captain Me I New York headquarters cf the ccircr-- -

Duffle win be unable to gorto the ted-- 1 Uoa. He war a passengtr iate I- - '
side'hecanse of the pressure of busi-Jrea- - v.-, ,
nesa.

- M. A. BARB bacteriologist with
the government bureau; of science In
Manila,, arrived In.: Honolulu in the

we

99

flfK fclates

dan
Southern

which
for the

---

Jar--

down

probsi

the

t

!

.plans;

; PRINCE 'GIOVANNI DEL DRACO
of - New yYork, Parts and Rome! and
his wife, . Donna Josephine !del Drago.

I were through passengers In the ateam-- ;
er Korea, wmcn ten inia morning ror.
the Orient 7 :' '

"-:

- X '

C, A, SEVERANCE of Minneapolis,
rUinn and Mrs. Severance, who have 4

vUiting ptat j w--- M
month, passengers, tha

la''
the Orient

.,;':; ; y y ' ; (yvfjftgurjry
I AUSTEN B RICHESON.' or the
past year a member of the Advertiser
staff, for the mainland' 'for the
transport Logan yesterday. "After jyis-Itin- a

exDoaltion he will go to his
home in Chicago. . '.; V.'-;- '

V MISS HELEN of
! IIU herf sisU viMlfl jra-ther

omerrille, are recent arrivals in
Honolulu and . plan to- - several

Islands.
fsaturday

tntertalninr
;.Francisco

,
the

' the palaces and ue
exhibits' Idea, ot
the prosperous prevailing

:

r ' y.;- - . .

S. ANDERSON;.identified i

the Oil Company Japan,
is Far a
series of business conferences

i.;..-.'-v-;.-

.'-yl- e,

:1.

-- .t

rv 'f

i&aIJ uaer Ave.
St

-- 1877 KaUkaua ..j...
in st

Ave,, valley.
iwy

MARJORY' HOTA nn
GORGESl niece of Mr. ani lira. Kay- -
mond Gorges Londc3, I:s:, arrircJ
in Honolulu in the MatscnU and 112

spend the winter Honolulu. She
the pleasanton hotel. ,,1

B. W. CADWALLADER, Mrs. Cad-wallad- er

and children hive com
pleted tour of the 'mainland. They
are returning to Manila the Korea."
Mr. CadwaUader lde&U2ed with the)
lumber Industry In the southern, Phil--i

Ipttoe..c?.: f,vi vV
.

MRS,
Stnyfesant and several otfter

members of New high socisty.
are reported among the passengers cn

Create Korthem excursion which
come through the and event--'

uaJIy Ilawalt

De OLtGMr;;who pass--.

ed, through Honolulu on world to'rvr
ahIIJ itl.ll.il OmaV.,.'' ' a'cvtuuj iiBiisu m.mAAV

to hia in Maine. He mera-".sv- l

ber of party, of four, all of an ath--.
'

beert in Honolulu for the ,mnn(i th(, irriwere departing in tertaInmc.'.'Ona-o- f iart wis
the steamer Korea today, on ththrway IU,Diciout arscter4
to

left

the

SOMERVILtE Cr-
anston, na

spend

Franccy

.SAMIIET. BL.YTHE
litlcal topics, pissed through this clty$

.

passenger me raciaa .msj uaer
Korea to 'Japan; China Rusili' or
the, Philippines. wlU end) ;..,;
some da gaCierinx data
terrf pertaining to rAmerka's
eutposf'-i- n the .The Currt'oa'
It; '.iPe .'bdepea :.r." 14
der.ccnsideratioa tne national cca

weeks in tbe They have reg-- wriUr fa- - series articles . in the
istered at'the Vleasantoa hotel: Evening Post. ' V

,WADBt VARREN THATERi Arrives From . lalani..Vfk,-- ?
tary of .the territory, who. now; 4a JZtfj c;-- JL Howard Is
San on business - In con- - a's'her guest at her home" in Chestnut
nectloa with 'Hawaii's at thai Mrs.r Irving 'Jayne Hurd, who
fair; in irecent, .Interview said that arrired recently from; the Hawairiru.
the Islihd4?,wfll; be ,well. represented Islands 'on transportThoma3.
in varidus that

will furnish good:
times now in

Hawaii. v.;i:r-rv-i-..---t-y , .

'TtT wjh
'Standard in

returning tothe East, after
held at

it?

1328
Ave...

of

in
at

la

Mrs.
.Tork

GEORGSl

Blythe
mat

fut-:&- t'
PacJSc.

of

secret

exhibit streeW

Oakland Enouirer. v'-- -

- Mrs; Mary A. Burns of
H. pleaded net guilty yto
charge . of murdering her,
Frank A. Burns, by- - poison, on De

22. Mrs. Burns is held wlth- -'
out for the April term of the aur--;;'

- v.' -
. " .

--
i:.v yy.vl?: y:-y.-

--?y4t ;rfTv' -- y.' ' - ';
H-'t&Si-

l--'- v.;-.'s"- - - : A1- -

;. (
"

J

: 'i;;-uv"- j

If -
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improvement

Q9 nra

HOUSES FOR RENT
fUy FumnsHED Ay

2338 Ave, Macoa AJU-- bedrooms A
1252 Klnau St. bedrooms.-- . ;.".;$ 40.00"

Armstrong Vancouver
Avea, llanoa ....i. ...... ;3 bedrooms. 60.00

2568 Rooke St, Puunul bedrooms... 75J)0

Jones St, Manoa "valley bedrooms, 60.00
250 Lewers Road,.WalkiklJ .r bedrooms.:.:4.. 60.CO

;

r
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2015 Oahu Manoa
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3 bedrooms I lo.ocr
3 bedrooms .i. .. 25.00
3 bedrooms, . .. 20.00
S bedrooms...;.: 50.00
2 bedrooms... v. 20.00

i .2130 Kamehameha Ave,.uanoa j i a ;

VI

'V, yaUey. vift..Vi f?xt!SiHr irMVttnM fVllhtlOTft fife
y.i.;....;..;...v.,.

VANDERBILT,!

3 bedrooms .'. .... 15.00
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Walter Baker Have 'Yoiii sent in the riurnbeir

(Main'Societr Section Page 12, It, 14) 1 '.A- -
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. Tpf, Best Shows en Earth!
For Bert People ot Earth

?u )nth.Bet City .on. Earth V,V..

FOR FEBRUAEY) 6 8 and "9

'. iiStfiiec:' Wednesday: aid SAtttrday,?2 o'clock ;"
--IT Paths Wceldy (Up-to-the-minut- ey i.;. .V; ..7:15 P.M.'

2. Perijs cf;Pauline (17
3. Hifs Hazel Dawn, in four-ac- t --piiotolartH: 8:05 P. IL

v TON MINUTE INTKKMISSIGN m--
during Fhich time those, wishingVtp'b jhd twill kindly
fill outorder cards which they will findjdn the tables, and
hand to waiter, and thus" avoid unnecessary 'delay?4? ji
MenU inrnislwidf by courtesy oleKander Young Gafe !

Thirtvfiv4oi'fbrtyiTniriute,bf ihlat&f'ff'bits,--- '

3;

.TlT

Musical Numbers

:Iissls4im)it?a1t0t;
4.J4Kight8prGladnesV;v;v;
5. Kis "Waltz" l Miss jPauline Iknriett
G. 'VTIjatoonMelbdy ,v; wlisb EiizabetliIeyer'
7r'Mi. Booze" 7.V . i Miss Hae Taylor ;
8. M Jingle BellsV .Miss Clifford and . Company
9..4"iYlnMah'"."1;H'n::

10. 4TheXittle 01dFord,:;C;::.aiiss TrixieI
11. Tip Top Tipperary Mary . . . . . .Miss Mae Taylor
12. "At the Yiddish Jubilee" .V..Miss Pauline Bennett I
13. "Poor Pauline"-- . . , . . ; I . .'.1 'Elizabeth Meyers ?:

14V "Kaney lAxK&. tlV
15. VbcniouWcro a Tulifr. MisK rL'XeLiarl

' ' 1 G. ' ppperary " i .v. . Miss Trixie Leach and Company ; .

is requested to join 4p.chonis otTippcrary" v

;i:rnii chauge of iiugical ituiibeiis v
I.I;tinc3 fcr Ladies and Children, 7edncsday and

C-tu-
ray, 2 p. nil Prices. . . . a . :.. ;10, 15 and 25,Cent3V:

I; ourist, Attention, fig --

tAHAi:ou:iT piciunL Xii:.;dkb7ir5i;
::i:clucively fATpuipnrAm
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FORT SHATTER. Feb. 6. Mrs.
Lloyd P. Fredendall Was hostess at the
largest affair gfven at the post during

1 the , past week. ,artef rUjvitatVns wtre
I for1 a buffet 'Isupper 'gjTcA bn Tuesday
T evening after" the trfeetlflg of the gari
.rlson dancing' class and her gneiBts
Included a number of other, friends
.than, ; those totalised- - In ' the" diss, f

DurlPg the- - bour :of dancing :lnstruc-;tJj- n

and a foll6"whig- - Impromptu hop
that' tasted until welt after ten o'clock
the farther Bd-o- f the library in the'
egimenul mess flJ6ining? the ' hep--

room,', remained f tcteenekl --trotn flew:
--Wbcrt the jscrec ns were4wlthdrawil '
beautifu, aupper' taWeMthdecora

;tkns of brilliant red flowers and light-- '

'd: candles shaded with the same :

cheerful colorless disclosed. 4: At1 th is ;

table Mrs."Er9eEte V; JSmith and Mrs.
J. E. Bell served creamed chicken and
mssbrodms with accompanying .' sand- -

- wiches while at an : adjoining table
Mrs. Charles". Llncola presided over'
the coffee Lieut : Fredendall
with characteristic hospitality-attend- -

'
ed to the wants that were-supplie- d by
the' buffet of the .regimental mess, .in

f

this cheerful endeavor he had many
cheerful assistants ' from, among the

' younger officers present . The guests
of the evening included Col. and Mrs. I

;B. :W. Atkinson, Capf and Mrs;A.'IC'
fKnowles, Capt and Mrt. C. S. LIhcola.ji
lilaj' and Mrs. ;E. Y.'-Sralth- l Capfahd,
; Mrs.RobprtJMct3eave;JMii. and rMrl.
J;,M. RlggBptl'aud 'Mrs ,13. fMa
lonej capf ' ana Mrs.' j. tuJieii, ueuu
and Mrs. J.- - R."RicTrardsonJ Lieut and
Mra,fThjpmas pehcef; Lieut hr Mrs.
Robt1 It. Lbve, Lieut" and'Mrtr.i Homer
Preston, MrS." Jf . B.'d6 FbTdMs3.MrO;
AVQlianja Capt CL H.. Jamerson and
Tfn .W'if' Pnt)wmn ' - . '.

. Owlneld the fect'thatjlhi tranfipott
not eacbf quarantine" fa time lb

pcM:,(OnnnursaayTeain no jopppi
tunity VtPtteVtt
wasYaffqrded 'the : garrison. General
and, , Mrs. . Hoyle, VCol. T,May and : Col.

: Erwln all ' bad jasair frfends-- : in the
post, but' all of these were unable, to
do more than; make brief calls and

r wish the' voyagers a pleasant voyage , lands.
home i The , travellers named are e-- v :

-- "Gen. Hoyle : frtr that--
passed tp the retired; list the , utilize In fo

la case on the Wth Med the . jidulgence an
while ,Col.fMay, who) gpeciaj

been Commanding the 2th itd leavethel
itry. on 25th.-upon.- pcst on go,dI-J- i

S5 years' bctlve May; ; tha
one and; 12 days to take, effect
upon his iitrltaXtn AheteJtesj .md uU-- j

on" expin$iotL?cr leave ,retirer;
ment order.takd efJect nM ; jf

i"-;'v- .

'night rati Infantry
mess. wal( nighbwitb, . auction
for the. mverslctti::forJaJie8v3iigWral

clab.iix tables were, in the play
list fiesta with MrsrLenihan

and alter
five vof 'the'atoerAMaj;!
Smith ; wk idclaTe4 the"' lurtcy-'lnd- k

vldual fo kbe evening and was'awarti- -
ea an aicacuve prize. Among-inos- e

Dlavine f4rfCat1t.t&Ma;MrsiiCnoled.
Capt and Wrtf.,lheola,Cdpt?kh-aM- r

Bell. Cattaana (Wrr Kay, WkJA land
Mrs.v SmrJh,; Mrs. Atkinson,' Mrs.d
Ford, Mji. Johnson',' Miss'Lenihah.
Lieut' an? j Jim Lieut-an- d

Mrs. Blac Lleutf aid

f
Thev last meeting of the

class fqr. fhe present series will take
place next' Thursday.evening and Mrs.
Homer N. Preston will entertain' the
class and addillonalgueBts with sup-
per after the lesson. The enthusiasts

Ifor dancing contemplate an additional
series after the Carnival shall end and
will endeavor, to secure Couvahi
as teacher Will "enlist addltiOnSl
members tot the class. The evenings
fsfi inthe, series have,
so ! ijoyabla'that ,'ihe: members .are .it

s,io; see. i
1401

t numDer pt tne jaaies or snar?
ter have developed an Interest-I- n skat-
ing ; wlthU ' last, fortnights and, , ja
consequerice.t haie begunt witlf.lessons

( at rinb laUowa frsrMaloni
Airs. LJncoia: and- - ilrs..vSmlth !: are
among the number who have taken op
the pleasant diversion. Among the offi-
cers the !nterest..ls.;pot-;ye- t keen, at

Btaji Williams and.t vLieu-Camranole- .

have been- - hot da occa-
sional at the Fort street rink
on Tuesday evenings. ' : ; V; .

The Misses C LenlhaA, entertained
wjth an informal tei for,. the youir?
people of the garrison and a few ad
dltional friends from 'Without the post
on Friday afternoon preceding regi

departed the festive for .)r-.- : :

the cerenicny to JV::-- -
the lawn near CoL-French'- s : quarters i
10 witness ; the always Interesting
march past of .the troops asrther pass
ed in review Xpf.lbe TegImentarcoTh--- t
mander. i t - l- - "r - ? r--

.
' 'i - -

Capt (3eo. H.. Jamerson, 2nd InlTJ-try- r
has for leave of nbsbn

of three eeks that will be utilized in
a trip to: San Francisco to meet Mrs.
Jamerson: ; and ; their ybimg. son 5kijd
accompaiiy th.e-,fa- on their return
to .the' islands. - Capt Jamerson ex-pec- tst

to? Avail ' 6f""hisr leave
next inon,th. , ifrt'J'amerson is at
her ome in Ionia; Michigan, but will
leave! fon .the , Exposition about March
l spend that month in San Fran-cisc- oi

' tf-- ' - K' j" Vy-- (r-.j- i; i;.-- .
..; . :

t lieut. C. . C, Gee, Engineer
was a. departing :, passenger by the
transport Logan on - Friday; as - was
also ; Lieut W.x C. Rose. 'Lieut" Gee
goes to San Francisco to take his' ex
amination for promotion to. the grade

Ilrrtle Becker. ae:ed 5. oMrrincton.1 Areuments . were made in .conrt In of uotain and nitg to - rhinv
.T xrnn htirn tr riogth hr hnm I Phif opa fni h4; :aarwlnr1nt TTVm OirA K. ilia Iaiti thf rllt

:.f re when left alone by her mother.1 La Salle Street Trust & Savings Bank.sail on its return trio : on March 1.5.

1
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GOOCIMTES

UII W fcJW XJ J w
Fcr eatlnr. drinking and. cooVln

( PmPelkloiif. Notrltlot

, . r J- - - 1 v

' Beslstered U. S. Patent Offlc

v Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
; Baker's Chocolate

- ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes ;

; German's Swept Chocolate,
r. . ;im.;cake3;:-:- . ;

Sot Sa y Grocm In Eoooluhi

IN v

EUROPl? iAimMjERICii

Mrs. Gee did not accompanying Lieut
Gee but ,wlU --remain !jn;their;fluartevs'
flttbe iost daring,,hU absence". ('.,;.?

I tfss Le win of Pasd oblehp .pas j
ben 'inchv,cnte)rlalne4,"!st The post j

.pctsrto depart on her homeward Jour:
ney by the Matsonia; sailing this week)
Miss Lewln.. has ben a. popular visit-
er . and .' has . made .many; new. friends,
both iq , the service, :and .Jn - Honolulu
duringher.exten(Je4 ytslt in the is--

. ,- -- U' - : ' j - ' -

Lieut? Cambanole centemDlatea au--

FhlllDPiBea. - has already iivinr- - . Mtpnded 1 h
; order wm a . visit Europe,

being effective his . k necessary
; p

j has iriaa now.
will Retire March. theMaytiransbQrtVand

sEr?ice.(CV)l tire'8unimepn
tnontN

jtimt. hMk;,,Monday U2ai

the
Ing

liveTourids

J

Rfchat'dson?
LkmganeckeiV

dancing

a

Mr,
and

present

fjwecjass.isconunuea.t
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the

the

thougli

visitors
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from occasion

J
applied a
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(unsweet-- :

AWARDS

r ueut anscMrsweoiiAi. wroiceii?
tertaihed the' garrison, amnion club on
Tuesday 'vejaing at their quarterfein
thecantthmenU Onlyi . the --regular
members 0f the?cIobpa3ticipSted.'in5

- I 25 years in the Vilds of Hilo--a- nd still ;

1
01

j ACd.rl fieriwaii ser.d "In "the number ofjmy, Waitham
'- - Watch as evidenced by the figures 793,439 oh the movement. - .v t 5 '

rtr, I This Vwatch ias presented t6 me by Alatatr T: Atkinson, Principal of
Sti AJbn's Cojreflc durinf '1B77.. I be!ivt Itnwas purchased from M. Mc- -

tloerny whose old store was on tha present site of the, Wclnemy building,;
. corn-- V Fort arid .Merchant streets;' ' ' , , , ;:

, , ' In April of 1878 this watch went with me ts the Wilds of Hilo and
r' t ' 2C0 miles . from any'whereand for 25 years went through

alt 'the vicissitudes of a rough plantation life; such as being lost In ft plow-
ed field and stepped on and buried by the team (recovered because a few
links of the broken chain remained exposed); . rolling . down an embank
ment in a locomotive accident; .wrecked on1 the rocks of landing-

-and dumped Into the sea; dropped down a cesspool, and. has fallen
times from my pocket. ; '; ; v ' u 'vlf '

Vichliian&Co.

tL ... J1V.1

--7TT

Keeps-oes- t time.

WcnnVan

HamakUa-abou-t

Laupahoehoe

the games and: 'the supper ollowed.

, the evening's Capt
an Mrs. Bell carried off honors
snd accompanying prizes.

iUeiTf Nicholas '.W. Gamnanole was

But regardless of all these various episodes, the watca stilt goes tick
ing merrily along, keeping the of time. : '"' "

' '

Yours truly, : ,f' lV---- V'l;. WM. GREEN. -

That $50 Waltham Watch wilt bo presented to tho
writer of the best true account of x

, !! How Has

i' - v n f i ,.;u 1 . v .'. ,

.Winner choice of . Lady Convertible Bracelet Watch-- or Gentle-- ;
r;. man's "OperaT-Watch,- ?, : a I

:V?V xm XWaithm Bj Emerson) ;

-- that
"In play

the;

best

.k-t- i

or
u

his

go to San i place ch Friday evening of tho coming
Boiler has her return to week. commence at 8:21
Fort Shafter later In the year. and the entire orchestra of the 2d In- -
; "--

t . :. r ;Jl .:v;
: ; f.fantry band will be': irf attendance. A

: Mrs. Frederick F. Black has sent out .number of t dinners; " Will precetfa
her cards for a bridge tea for the. Among ithose so will

host-- at a! delightful luncheon et tho Jnoon of February 11, .when she 'wlli Capt-an- d Mrs;
.

iCharles S. Lincoln.
Country ClubUast Sunday,,tHis guests, entertain a number of her friends off ;:f;?:ftiiSi t .: -.-,'.-

'

hat eatheted about ft hand80meiy ap--I tha ond frnm TTnnnlnlii ' f ' V'Col. and Mm FrnyH ir: rretioh '.v:
tinted uble were Mrs. de Ford, Mrs. ,:r-- t :.

; entertaining "with a"dnner at'thcrp
who-akesb- et Quarters.in -- the main garrison this

BIn:.; r. irt-- -i wana air. , Bidiw.'v.v - , - indlsDosed for-- 1 'w-

-
nbwn

himself ottheileave'of vro.n 1

jfyigtanted hint:iaadthereTare iU4 otlffifip8
take passage the I LcgajjN hadiV?

Woy I.l30iasiit.;Xny. Waitnap"

tyQ&jpuUty.-g- .

Francisco. later,si Mrs.
postponed DancingtwUi

untll

after entertaining

ReorsVfxan-M-- : nMRaidolPhiJ
iMWMii4amfir8oa
Coiitinent-uilocolul- uv-

absencsirecent-i-. VfAi-t-
as t

Lieut arid.'Mr9.!'Cv Mathews en- -;
InAfl lMr.BMitflu JI.k.

& stininrtLETn cites tod
Aeen .contbmplated by him.lmUtlti- - ThebBstariaonJh TfiniYR UF,T,T0UAT

M arW3m.. All ;

IHllililllf!3
1 i- - IiLsMifld plan : will enable t

'.'V I mm I I .V-k- . 1 ' II X XII .1 ' . i " V I I X X II-.- X ' J - I .

itr --.GhoiceJots'at c per square foot.' i Let us tell you more
1 .advantages: INyESTIGATEand then-b-uy now

about the
whilei)rice3

PHbug walk uplto prboertyi: p ICalihi mo tor bticccGpnc:

'.r lu ill ri ,-
-, i.ni f r-- ir iili TiTufii'i - i t t - - - , i - - - -- .... .
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NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

'
COMPANY - ;

"'-
-

' '
?, Cotton, Massachusetts

Castle & Godke, Ltd.

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and
Accident Insurance Agents

When a man
has money--it

quickly
earns more,:
start a sav--
ings account

in the

V.' LTD. ;

n ornyi1

(Llr ;J)

.

'
SUGAR FACTORS, s

COf'MISCIOM MERCHANT8,
S EHIFPIN'Q and' INSUR.

ANCC ACZNTS.- .

rcr.T ct," noxoLTjLurrii "

lAzi cf Orriccra' and Directors:
E. F. EISIIOP. .President .

G. IL HOUUHTSON .jr.I.vV ,

..Vice-Preside- nt and 'Manager'.'
Tw IVE?wS .....i Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS. ; .. ..Treasurer
G. R. CARTER..!..;. Director
C. II. COOKE.. ".Director

, J. R. GALT. Director
R. : A. COOKE. . . '. . . . . .Director
A, GARTLEY. ........Director '

D. G. MAY............. Auditor.

n
'' LIMITED

'
; A::XA: A''

'Issues K. N. fc K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throuctout, the world.'

r Z72 Cl
f ...... '

.

.1

!
; , THE .;...:v ' .,

0.1
T . CerTcral AfVnt for Hawaii: 7
' "AtliS As:urif,te 'Company o

London, New York. " . Under
writers' Agency; Providcncs

jrihirton Inscfrnce Co. . ;y.
ih Tidftr 4 Stanse.. val J Culdlnii

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIEV'. BANK, LIMITED..
".Tenv:

rj Capital r:b9cr!bed . .4 8XC0,oo
capital paia 30.000,000

i eserve funu. . .... .19J230.000
S. AWOKI, Loccl Mr

"

ItanserwaW fcldj.,l32 Merchant St
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS ;

i Members Honolulu Stock --and" Bond
: ;"':'. . ?. . Eehanae.-,- ' ,,: 'y '

f fmexana" er
r i f

.jr 4. '

4?- -

Limited.

'I
:

; Sugar Factors
Commissioh Uercliants'
trnl. Insurance Aoents

'Bi; Aegntr fdrH i; v

;. ' Hawaiian Commercial - it Sugar -
.Co.;--

,

Haiku Sugar Company.
. ;ala PiantaU- ; ,;

Maul Agricultural Company. V;
'

r Hawaiian Sugar Company. :.

: Kahuku , Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co-- Ltd.'
kahului Rfillrpad jCompany
Kauai Railway Company. I '

'
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd 5

Hpnolua Ranch.
;wfi

it !"

. ..V, 'V--: ; li AN k E R S J tC; t
Pay Afo yearly on" SaYlngs'JDe ..

rr!t$, cor7'?nrf4 twice
I i f

33riC0.100 Pioneer

7 M E AT "MARK ET.! A GROCERY ?

C. p. YEE HOP & CO
1 , r- -

FOX SALS

$1000 house on lot 135x
.100, Pakul and 10th avc; fine view

J2o0Lot 5CX100, corner-- 10th" and
Pakul; good, for store. .

$700 Lot 40x112; 3800 sq. ft. In Per
ry Tract,' corner School and Emma.

v4

3. G. GTHAnCH
Vaity Bldg. '.'74 S. King St

1A7
AGZi ITS 7AIJTED
Y i l' H '. v. YY-

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, O'Neil BIdg. 96 King Stj corner
Fort St Teleohone 3523

B- - iron BEirpi
Fine cottage In lowngas;

screened; electricity; 22. : ; :.; "

Renovated house ; 3d.! y-':-
- :

FOR SALE Large house and lot with
bearing trees and grapevines; 12500.

. t.. -.. Real Estate
S'2 Kaahumanu St' Telephone 3S33

r- --

' r,

j.,--

. riuusts FOR

Aimer street. . .... .v, . ..
1263 Miller st.reet.YV .Y; - V

1735 .; corner xonng and "C

X Pawaa . 2
,1641 Beretanlaf.sLtf.'.;J 4,

1480-Emm- a sU
319 .Vineyard stUt.r
:CaA'?' ;:;furnish

1704 'AnapunI -- St.... i.i.'A2
ILJfj 2562 'Jones str College J

"Hills f . . .Y' .Y. ..... ... . Y
737 Lunalllo st.; S

c ::i
:..rt.i

v HonoIuIStock-Exchcn- sJ V
T " " 7 X 55 Yr ." "" Y '. Y"Y ' ?

Saturday, Feb. 6. :

f -- '
.i '

MERCANTILE: Bid. Asked
Alexander ft Baldwin, Ltd 200 "250

JC. Brewer & Co.
J? SUGAR.

Ewa Ran. Co. ...
Haiku Sugar Co. .
Haw. Agri. Co. ..
Haw. C. A S. Co.
Haw. Sugar Co ..
Honokaa' 5ugar Co. . .
Honoifao Sugar Co. -- ... '
Hutchinson Sug. Plan. Co--'
Kabuku Plan. Co. .....
KekaluU Sugar Cq.. . . .VM9
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 6 7
Oahu Sugar Co. 22y23
Olay Sugar Co., Ltd. . . . . . '6 6H
Onomea Sugar Co. 32 33U
Paauhau S. Plan. Co.. .
Padlic' Sugar MIU ...... 50 90
Pala- - Plan, XJo. . , . ; . . . U0
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 150 ':

Pioneer Mill Co. i . .v .'. . '25 25
Walalua Agri. Co. 98 99
Walluku Sugar Co, 160 ;

Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.... lo0

MISCELLANEOUS."
Haiku F. it P. Co...Pfd..
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Hay. Electric Co. .....
Haw. Pine. Co. 34 35
Hno R. R' Cav Pfd......
HUo Ry. Co Com....... 1
Hono. B. & M. Co," Ltd ... . ,
Hon. Gas Co., Ptd.'. ; 100
Hon. Gas CoM Com.... 100
Hon.'R. T. & L. Co! ... 150
Inter-Islan- d S.'"Nav. CcCT.'ISO
Matual TeKCo.ri ....c18 18
Oanu'Ry. A . Land Co,. ...
fcaha'ng. Rub.vCo.': j,7.:Sh...
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co..,;;i..
v BONDS. ' 'j ijr-- i nNt
Hamakua Ditch Ca Cs.;.;..
H4w. C & Sugar Co. 5s. . .. .
Haw. Inr. Co. 6s...... ... ... 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905. . ; . .
Hav. Ttr. 5s. Pun. Imp... ...
Haw. Ter." Pub.'Imp. 4s!.
Haw. Ter. 4s . . .

ici. 072a. ....... .. .
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Is. '01 : . 63 Y
Hllo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con. 6s 57
Hoflokaa Sug. "CaF 6s . , . .
Hon. Gas Ca Ltd, 5s. v. 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .. ... .. 100
Kohala Ditch. Cm R:. -

McBryder Sugir Co.;5s.U ii,. 98
Mutual TeL:68 .; 101:
Oahu Ry. & Land Co 5s 102
Oall u Sugar Co.- - '6s . j. vv 103 5

Olaa Sugar Co: 6s: , 7. 80 S3
Pacifib a & FX Co 6s.w'iw X .--

. , f
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s. '75 95
Pioneer Mill Co. fSs ; .1 . 100
Sau- - Carlos MiDlng Co. 6s-lD- 0

Walalua Agri." Co:: tui.
Saips: v Between 1 BoariTsTftrtOfai

.;5MS0,10O, t325100C0. ioo,Sf
10, 10, 150 170. 50, 15, 25. 150 Olaa
6 : 80, 20.200.100.' tQ, 150; 125;

- 220,
lCt75. H X JOOIOO. J00 12f '25,

j 200 McBryde"-6- I00,"..55r-- ; 50," 57 100,
; 50, 150, 10.: 50 Oahu' Sugar .Co:22
25,5 H,' Ct SCo 35 r45.v 5: 250.

20y0.50. Rbaeer23? ;0(J, 450 Hontf--

Jtaa. t!;,-3w-.M- uti aeu, ,co. 18.;' 38
HaW. Pine.-C- o. ' 34; r 5 a Brewer 300;
45, 10 H, B. & M. Co. 15. ' 5

Session iSales--5-0, 50, 40, ; 10 'Mc- -

j Bryde 6; '100,5,-15- ; 25, 50, 25,125
'Uiaa 6;- - 510 Piorieer 25r 25 Oahu

S.-C- 22; -- 10 Olaa 6; 5;' Walalua
100,: 5, 5, Walilua 99:' 20. 20 H.'C. & S
Co. 35 ;- - 63;' 33; 1 35 Olaa 6'; 25
H. C. & S: Co. 35; 40, 50 Ewa 23

Latest sugar quotation: 86 deg. test,
4.64 cents, or $92.Sar-ni- r ton

.'T rr.,, l.

Sugar 4.64cts
Roofc

Henry Watcrticuss Trust Co,
x '.

'
U.; a -

s Honolulu: feftoek,. fqd Bond

rt ahef .Merchant streets '
Telephone4 12C3 -- Y v 5 v

'f. . I,- c rncrsi nrt. 1 Tn- -

ii r. i.iunuMii uuu liu.
, STOCK , BROKERS v ; '

Information "Furnished "and Loans

Merchant Street $tar
A' VhonSAS7?A

:A-A- r c- - BOCKUS, '
,

: Authorized Agent for "Hawaii for. 1

First Preferred Stock of Pacific' Gas
& Electric Company of. California.

Phone 2784. ? - r.-.- P. O. Box 542
Y Office. '503 Stanqenvirald Blda.

1
r i

uKm m I MM

.

f
z bearooms.. ,'...$i8jjo U

2 bedrooms . IY 25.00

:: t sf - c r.
;

bedrooms; ..;.Y 25.00
bedr09ms.YY.li: 754W i.
bedmsY.V.V MM

.30.00

'
' V.Jl.Hay, .Sag.. Cv S634 1.17. S.A S .fmomeaj

, - 25;" 50. t30. 15.

'

-

En'raa st, pandall lan..;?bedTOpms.,i25jOV 5

:: ;
bedrooms; .I; 340.00

v Y - 'v
rhedrooms. A:A 60.00

bedrooms.v '75.00

i-- -

Figuring in a spectacular .dash.to.a
neutral port inrougn. waxers uuesteu
by 'hostile ships the little German
cruise?: tCormorant(Kormoran) suc-
cessfully evaded a widespread net' for
its capture' and steamed to stfety at
Guam , whlle'jtbenited States army

urncers m tne Logan; wmcn lasi
night departed for San Francisco;
gave unstinted credit to the bravery
displayed 'by the small band of offi-

cers and men In the Cormorant who
guided the vessel' from its hiding
place in the South Pacific to the Am
erican port, eluding British, French
and Japanese pursuers. 'v'r":-- " .;

It was said on the Logan that at
one time the German cruiser was
chased by half a dozen Japanese war

; ' "' 'vessels. :

The' vessel Is said to have figured
in exploits much similar to the Em
den it had been stationed in'a group
of islands south of the equator.; At the
beginning of the war If waif 'ordered
to Tsingtau. Entrance to the block
aded 'harbor was found' impossible
and the Cormorant then put Into Ma-
nna. '.'' t.

Whle " British "converted cruisers
ccntth'uallyf'jMitrolle.d 'Philippine Vat- -
em, oe,voi7noraui?naer cover fi a,
stcrm,? put 0 sei and 'pased;;wlth!n
easy5, range tot botlft British" and Japt
anese war Vessels fcho are-sai- d 'to
have mistaken ftfp a. ' French coastal
cruiser. The German vessel coaled at
the China coast and' then started; for
Guam. " While ; on jthis portion ' of 1U
memorablo voyage the Cormorant fell
In- with the Japanese" squadron

"

The
officers had rigged tu dummy funnels
and hi this disguise the Cormorant was
permitted to proceed. v ' ' ;

The Cormorant was originally a
Russian vessel and fell a prey to the
Germans atahe 'begfanttg of hostili-
ties It had been-se- nt 'to the' south
Pacifie"when 'the'.Russian'' of flcers, Ig--

norant of the war were' compelled to
surrender to the Germans. 4 :

1 A ccotdlne,tq( report brought bz the
L6gaii-th- e lCfcrmoraot' has been in
terned itiU-am.T- he United
navy ;depiitniefitvhas. tiken: precau
ttons.againlti thd .vessel'sstaking fu
ther , part In raiding operations in the
pacific. The breech ' blocks were re
moved from ; its guns whie parts of
its propelling machinery are- - now In
the possession of vthe American an
tfcrites. .Y;.

lillflM
; The program' for

"

the' Young hotel
roor garden concert tonight from 8:30
to It is asMollowst 'i x. X ?

March-naa- di AeroSs th Sea,". ,'.
Hv JV:AlVi-X- i I'iW.A.Vi AiAi Sousa
OverturerBohemlan Glrr. . . ..Balfe
Xrlsaba Intermezzo. . . . Y. .J. Deney
Traumbllder Fantasle. . ., .H. Lumbye
"Serenade'Yi ;V. ;,Y; . . . ..F. Schubert
SelectJon,--:"Mcrr-y Wldow".Fr. Lehar

"Chung Lo,7 ' Chinese Monkey. ... ;..;.... . Doodley-Mor- et

Sounds From. Ireland.... .Beyer
Two-Hungari- an Dances . . .Y . . .Brahms
Selection ?tigoletto i ... ... ., Verdi
"By the Swanee River".... Middleton
Sun "Dance; V ; v. . r. .LeoFriedman

?

NOTICE OF SALE-OF- , RESIDENCE

ala at ; Halekou-Walkaiuaka- l, district
of: Koolaupoko, Cityr.and "County of
Honolulu j and fronting on the govern
ment road, will be. offered, for sale'at
publia auxJUpa-at-ih- e . following ;upset
prices, at the, rfront door of the , Capi
tol bulldlnc, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon, Saturday, ( March 43,,.'.1915f vv ?

Lot , , Area .Yf-.;?- Appraised
No. . Acres.- - ' 'Y. Value.

1 ,137. ..... ...Y. .1450.00
2. 2.81 275.00fv M t

3........... 2.95 450.00
4, ......... 2.87 425:00
5 2.83 425.00

3.00 300.00
7. 2.72 - r' 273.00
8 2.94 430.00
9 2.51 400.00

10 V..... 2 02 300.00
11. y. 2.74 425.00

12.....: 2.90 450.00
13....:.;..:. 2.63 .v. v 425.00!

2.7J.;.V.V.-..'- .,
400.00

lo"itvr.r8J"?:v.Tr.Ti7tir400.oo
J6..Y... ..... 2.91 Y.. ........ 375.00
J.7. . .Y'i 2.94 ' '. Y. . 350.00

18. 3.00 ; . i . ..... 300.00
Terms of sale: V Cash or ; one-fift- h

fl-- 5 nf the sarchase vrice down and
he balanee in;qual- - JnsUteaerits.'.'in

one," two, three and four (I,1; 3 3, and
I) yearfiTespecUteir. .Vtth; Interest !at
six per nepl (6Kpet. annum ,,jr jr
iNo: p'ersonj . will allpfedtp pur-
chase tnorehaa. ne: lot f;

Purchasfcrltd:t)ar cost bf,all stamps.
1 Proceeds from the-sal- e t ttes4;VtJ,
as far as :necessarywill be .expended
for roads In this tract; . A'A?A

For further particulars, apply at the
office- - of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol : building, Honolulu.-- , ;

rf JOSHUA Dy TUCKER, X

Commissioner of Public Lands. '

Dated at Honolulu, December 30,
1914. .;. .
6048-De- c 30, Jan. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Feb. to

6, 13, 20, :2 7, Men. 6, 12. i ;Y ,

--v V- -k . TTn r l r--v v . 1

pppliMffi MARIA HAS
The Pacific Mall liner Manchuria,

scheduled to steam for the coast on
Tuesday ' morning; will take the' next
mall to the mainland. VYI

Tne vniiea suies iranspoix. --

4 utx
was supplied with a large general
cargo1 forHonolulu and Manila before
departing from Seattle yesterday. Tb
Dlx may leave a number of head of
horses' an&mules atilonolnlo. T

Taking 500 tons of coal as bunkers,
the, ' Ttvltfoh ' BtMTTIPr 'KllffflMLfrom
New York to North China and Vladl -

vcstok. left port lastv evening. The! tr Maria of the; Union oi Company
steamer ' left the east' coast ot --tne
United States with a large general
rarc-- -

snnnlfAd with a. vpnpn.1 careo in
eluding " foodstuffs, explosives and
earthenware; the bark RJ" P. ; RIthet
has 'sailed from San '. Francisco for
Honolulu:- - The vessel is expected to
take'a return cargo ot jo coast
renneries. ' '

With a number of military pasaen"!
gers for Honolulu' the United States
army transport Thomas steamed from
San Francisco yesterday. The yessel
carried cargo for- - "the 'quartermaster
department at "Honolulu. Guam and
Manila The Thomas should ' arrive
here about February 12. " I

The Harrison; Direct freighter DH
rectorti3rlth more than 2000 tons' of J

general cargo from Europe and the
west cca8t cf South America, Is ex
pecfed to arrive at the porttomorrow
morning. The vessel ailed at f Sah--

Francisco and Seattle." The Director
wilLtake a quadtlty vof pines, for the (
United Kingdom and the continent I

i
PISSEGEES ARRITED'

I

Per str; Mauna Kea from Hlld and
way ports. For Honolulu; Feb; 6 W. j
J. Peterson, P. Peterson and wife, ,W.
Jf Croxon and wife,1 W G. Newell and
wife, O.' Arnesan, Misi r S." T,odd, F.
Muir. 'M.. Dblron, ' K.' Hondo, E. It
ifreis t K WaUlns, TA Knudsen. D.j

Lane, Miss MAHoIstein,Wr. P; McDou- -

gall, j; Wniiams, C. C( James. ; Kawai- -

hae H. Akona, A. Anderson, ' D. B.
Greig. McGregors W.' OJ Smith, W.
T. Robinson,' 'MY flA Drummond. C.
Savage, John --Waterhfouse, ,T.- - Shlro
takL5; L. K. Smith';-- ; Lahaiaa-rMls3"- V,

MusicBoylan,t Miss S. Akona J. H.l
KapenaH '5;:fVvr- -

t t

Per. P. M. S. K Korea,' for Japan, j

noIulu Tebruary Mlss?lda Bohm,
Mrt.'4B.-(iknCr:t3rttr- tls; MrsYC:
C Curtis, x Aaloaer C-.'- Bever-kacC,v.Mr- s.

.Severance! MrV Voll-ta- er

H 0. Withers, Hon. ' It R. Vol-co- tt

xx'ax-- a y. : :;. ' , !. '. '

t AgSlTSGERS EXPJCpD
r " : x." f v
r Per O. srs.' SlerraTfroin 'Satf Fran- -

clscd.' Due 'at ' Honolulu', Feb. j 9.
Walter Abbey, Miss L." Alvarado Mrs.
M.'T.'Blrd; 'Miss Rose Egbert; Miss
Dorothy DaleMrs.' FJnley.tMfss iGrac?
Finler Mr Cna'ppe'iman J Mrs. Ia! x.
JenhlngsV- Mrs? R." Harbin, 0. y Hset
ler, Charles A. . Colin, ' George V A.
Ford, Mrs. ' Ford; Miss E. - Lyman,
George Hancock; Mr8.YHancock; Geo.
Hancock, JrVMIsa Bessltf HUl, W;R
Hughes, - Mrs. HughexMalss . Hollis
Hughes, Miss Effle Cassley,' Mrs. DJs L.
watson and 'child, --"Miss t McDonald,
Miss RoxJe.-Mr- s. Wagner, James War- -

nockY Grove Shyes, Miss B." Williams,
Mrs. GW Wallace.' Master Wallace,
C. M. O. Beyler, D. G. Gar
rett, A.' X." Burton; Mrs. Burton.

x ? .,,. ? ;,
Sparks From the Wireless-- ? .

' r ; ;!

The' following"' vt'Ireless'-messag- e has
been -- received by the agents of tne
steamer Lurline,-boun- 'for Honolulu: ,

For ' Honolulu 27 cabin ' an6 ;three
steerage' passengers; "one " bag: 'mall,
iour'automohilei; J44I tOns.'cafgo. For
Kahulnl 748 . tons cargo. Ship ar
rives V Wednesday ' and wilr dock, at

tm-AiU- - Y.: t 'Y:- -
n-

-

A '.5 ..' , -
Lurline Delayed bV Storm.- - : A

The storm which has raged m. the
Pacific for. more than, sv: week has de
layed the Matson Navigation steamer
Lurline. Captain Edwards today wire-
lessed Castle it Cooke, local represen
tatives, that the 'steamer would arrive
at the . port on --Wednesday; coming to
a berth at Pier 19. , . .;kx.

The Lurjlne left San Francisco with
27-cabi- n and three, steerage. passen
gers.- - In adamon to X44i tons oi car
go for . delivery at Honolulu, 748 tons
of v freight 'will be --left at- - KahuluL
Four ' automobiles - are included In the
freight for y Honolulu. The y LurUne
was given one sack of malt the bulk
of the matter for. the Islands having
l?een placed on. board the Sierra, which
steamed lrom San Francisco the same'day. "' ", ', .

'. X iiX'X;
...''. '.--. i i : X' .;j
Olaa Heads Sugar List' A :-

fi31aa plantatlonleads. in a list of
augars"; readyVfor shipment to , the
east fand Ywest coast pt, the .United
btates,--? according- - tp;repon Drougnt
tOYHonolttlu v inY the -- steamer Mauna,

SOO.-Walakea- . 9000, YHita. Sugar: Co.
iwy, unome uwreiieeww ;

nououfU; ipwt naimwu w.ur iiuya--

noenoe . ivaiwit ivu&aiau t

1100 Hamakua Mill , - Paauhau
2200 Honokaa l45O0PuhaIuu 1975

Y The . Pittsburg Foundry & Machine
Co.'s plant at Salem, Ohio, resumed
operations. ; ;' ; 'rX--

King Gorge granted an audfcmre
the. Roumanian minister at Buck-

ingham Pajace. 1

' - -

' the office of the company. Str
--waM bnUdtng. Honolulu. T.' L

IA Wednesday, the lTth d ay ct Fet r
'zJ 4 tt ,l 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m. V -

PKSTOillli

With steering iw; smashed
stanchions carried, away, tnd its bridge
battered after, serving several days s
a target for a continuous bombard--

1 ment of Vater; the steam tanker San- -

was urougni into wnt r i aays
f tempestuous steaming lrom the Call- -
i tornia coasu.

aeiaom in ure long experience oi
Capt H. G. Larson has he met with
the trying conditions encountered on
the voyage just completed, he said.
The vessel was filled to capacity with
fuel oil to the order of the local bnnchtlTi uwu wui& wu m 4u.uui; ui uauuieana gasoline was snipped on oecJC

JToday the matter of oss or, damage
j to 'cargo "and Bteamer 'wfll be deter
mined by a special board of survey..

The owners on th bdastsVe been
notified concerning Itiel condition ot
the steamer at its arrival. It is be- -

lieVed'that Cue vessel will be allowed
to return to San Francisco where re
pairs will be made. '

i
? .'

According to the skipper the Saata
Maria wis renderedralmst helpless
by. succession' of strong gales and
mountainous seas.: Ftr four days-th- e

tanker 'practically mi ie no progress;
The hand steering w : eel In the after--

part of the ship was torn away. The
vessel depended upon tie steam Instal- -

latlon forward in continuing' the voy
age to the islands.r .

ine sania Aiana wu uiscuarge
UMXI 'barrels of "oil atrfiier local 't?nks
hoforft'rfttnrnirfflr to; the toaaL-- -

Officers and members of the crew,
while Baring narrow escapes from go--

Ing 'overboard, ' are reported to have
met with only a few minor injuries,

' " ' '11:, i

-
; By AUTHORITY. :

- '

'MENT' LEASE.

At 12 o'clock noonY Tuesday.' March
9, 1915; at the front door of the Capi
tol ;"butldlng;T Honolulu there will be
sc!i'- at public auction; under. Part 5
of .Ue Land Act of If Co. Sections 278-

283vinc!t3Slvet r.3vi3 .4 Laws of Ha1215t-a- t 11 o'clock a. m for
following described land: i tlch of a board cf directors

Government land of 'Kanhanmakaa - 1

we, aianoa vaney, xionoiuiu, contain- -

ring 6.iacresYv ' Y.i ',.-- '; :.
Upset rental ;J235.00 per annum;

payable 'serr?l-8nually.l- n advance,:.
- i -- a u

9. 1915.
--"Reservations regarding land reQulr-- :

ed lor htimesteadyecTaiasflcmsGr piib
nAfpifffdsesCl4f)evebodit4 fa jthje'

- i ' -- i
? i e i f i t

T IMrchaCBe to bar cost of advertising

h.ahatn ArlthrmUilntiA
aohiiuj 5 i?."y i ? 'r ' '" v- -1

. ' t "

v.; ...''. '-- JOSHUA ; D. TUCKER, Y

r Ccmmissioner? jf Putlltf Lands.
1 Dated at Honolulu, February 5, 1315,
fjcpSf-Feb- . i13,37; llch 6lA?

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN- -

: :.Y Y',' KJENT . LAND. ; '

At 12 o'clock' noon, Thursday, April
8, 19157 at the front door of the Cpl-to- l

building. Honolulu, : there will be
sold at public auction under Part IV,
Section 17 of the Land Act of: 189a,

the following described government
land:

School property, situate opposite the
Moana notel;, WaikikC Honolulu,, and
containing; an area of ;14,660 square
feet' more or less. '

" Upset price,, $440d.dO.

lerms: vasn. . . , "

The. Government retains possession
of the schcol until a'ned'school build-
ing is erected elsewhere. Yj ;','!.

. Purchaser to pay cost of all stamps.
For map and further particulars ap-

ply fat the Office of. the Commissioner
of public Lands; Capitol building. Ho--

noiuiu. . . . .,: :j. i .... ,.- ' JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
v Commissioner cf Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, February 5, 1915.
6081-Fe- b. 6. 13, 20, 27, Mar. 6, 137 20,
Y". i'-n-. April 3y 7

CORPORATION NOTICES.

'
ANNUAL MEETING. y

. K ,

Kalialinui Plantation Co: Ltd.

is hereby given that the an
nual meetmg of the stockholders of
Kalialinui Plantation Company Limit
ed, will be held at the office of the
company, StangenwaJd ouiiding, Ho
nolulu, T. H, ca Wednesday, the 17th
day of JFebruary, 1915. at 10:45 o'clock

7 i JOHN UUILtU,
AA. XAxX' A Secretary.

Honolulu; Felrruary 6, 1915- .- , y
'. , tf ' i i'

'

; ANNUWL fEETING. ' "

jYl

Paia Plantation.;

; Notice Is hereby given that the an
nuar meeting of? the stockholders of

Dundinf; Honolulu, T. Hon Wednas--

day.cthe 17th day of February,
a 10:30 O ClOCK a. m.

JOHN GUILD.;

'.': i ';: Secretary. '
Honolulu, February 6, 1915. ;;''.'.'

"
, Y S ' ; '6081-9- 1 AX H ; y'y r

ANNUAL MEETING.- -

Y Haiku Sugar CompanyY. V
... ' - ." ! . r tr,- ......
Notice Is hereby given that the an--

tt-e-a toaaj terser ifle;PaIa plantation win be held'at the of--f
ollowhlg lots 'taf Hawaii; lOlaa 18r .. . n. tlie . roramnv. ' Staiaaenwald

ooo,
6770,

Irual neetintcf the ffH-kholJ-

, 1 ll.iku CuaX'CU.

.

v; ; - JOHN GUILD.
X i V i ' Secretary.
Honolulu. February . 1913.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walahole Wattr Company, Ltd.

By rder of the board cf dlrpctpr
th annual 'meeting of the stock tcl
era of the Waiahole Water Coran
LtL.' will be held at the office of C
company.. Hackfekl building. Hone!
lu. T. U on Thursday, February 1
1915, at 11 o'clock a. for the e
tion of a board of directors, and C
transaction of such other business t
may come before the meeting.

:v ; J. F. C HAGENS. ,
; " ' ' ".A:- - .Secretary.

; ;; f 60S1-Fe- b. . 11. 17. , .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu 8ugar Company, Ltd. j
f

By order of the board of direct rtl; . . ii;1 .i.'Av.
I A?U. 5 .

.ffit3t otThe tc
pany;"HackfeId building. Honolulu.
H,' on Thursday, February, 18. 131
at 10 o'clock a. mfor the election
a board of directors 'and the trac?
ticn of such other business as c
come before the meeting. ,

J. F'.C..' HAG ENS,x. Secretary.
6031-Fe- b. , 11, 17.

ANNUAL MEETING.
ii'rXA' .V'V? ?

Pioneer M M Com pany, Ltd.
. t r- ' ' 'i- - ;

r By order of the board of dlrectr-th- e

annual meeting of the stockhr
era of the Pioneer Mill Comi r.ny, L'
will he held at the office of the cc
ahr, Ha'cLTeld building. He- -. Dlula.

IL. on Wednesday, February 17. 13:
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the c'. ctlcn

hoard of directors.-an- d tho tranz
tion of such other ousinesi as r
come before the meeting.

xA
( ''' .J.'f.- - a iiAcnN3.

X-
' Secretary.

e081-fe- b. 6,. 11, 17. ". -

ANNUAL MEETING.

Lahalna Agricultural Company, L

- By order of the ooard of dlrrt:
the annual hieetlng ot the sY: li
fers1 of the Lahalna AgricuY. rzl C
Ltd.,-wi- ll be heli at the ofr: 1 cf t
comnaay. Hackfeld building,
TAU.t on T.'ednesJiy, Fel ;ry

transaction Of such other b

J. F. c. ua:
. c -

Y... . rtTph. ft, Hi:.
" Y' - ANNUAL MEETH.3.

? Notice 'la iiefebyvglTtncthat e.a :
nual meeting 'of the stockh&'.i---Makawa- O

CottT, I
1 3.': HV b - he. 1 at-- t .3 ce c;

ho?jlu,T. li ca V'eiac3Jay, ths i:
day cf February, 1913, at 11:15 oc'.
ard. J

'ii a7 y? I ;;Jon:i cuild,
. -- ' Secretary.

.

1 - 6081-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING.
X ! - . " '

Kula Plantation Co Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that th

ed, wUt be held at the'c.Tlce cf
company. 'Stangenwall tuI'.-.'.-- .j. :

holuhu T. HY on WedaesJay, tha 1

day of February, 1915, at 11:C3 o'c:
a, m.- - '- -

A- - r JOHN GUILD,
'' ';. ' Y; ". m - 'Secr.t;:;'.

;. Honolulu, February 6, 1315.
:. ? I'A-X'i- A'- - 081-- 9 1'. "". i '.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the :

nual meeting-o- f tner stocl-v-- 1 '3
MalU' Agricultural Company will
held at the office of the Ccmp:
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. :

on Wednesday, the 17th day cf F.
ruarjrlS.'at lloVdock a. n.

'Honolulu, February 6. 1 J15.'
' Y - Y;y XX Y W, O. SMITU

':';'-- " '" Secretary.
A: f. ;

608l-9- t
. , "

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kailua Plantation Company, Limit:

Notice Is hereby given that the z
nual meeting; of the stockholders
Kailuar' plantation ' Company, Li-

ed, will be held at the office of t
com pan Stangenwald building; I
noiuiu. T H. on Wednesday, the IT
day of February. 1915, at 11:23 o'cl;
a. m.:--'- y : X-- y ,'

' JOHN GUILD,
... Y;':;:'; ; - . , .. ,

' '. Secretary.
Honolulu, February 6, 1915.

Y. .-Yy. 60Sl-9-t ' '

- .'ANNUAL MEETING.

Ylffn'V :' y
Y Pulehu Plantation' Co., Ltd.

? Notice is hereby given that the a
nual meeting; of the' stockholders
Pulehu Plantation ' Company, Li-

ed;.ttUI; be held, at the office cf t
company. Stangenwald bulldlzr. T

noiuiu, T. H;"on Wednesday, t
day of February, 1915, at 10:55 t
a. m. " '.rX ;v" '

X A ;Y470HN GUJLD,
A .:';.: --A Secref a rr.

Honolulu, Februarr 6, 1015. Y
C0Sl-9- t' : '..
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r:":: Drcn Cc::. Saying Evi-I- n

Jcy-ui- J: f.:ix-U- p

V.'ith her hair disheveled her ': s covered w ith dirt and tancJ
: v;;a a icr- - scratch on ter

v. cf rrivEta ?'fr!- ?- rf c--. .

oPfi

the

government
railway

r cf
en January and- -

com-:- 1

frnm - the
s w ith.whon she had been riding 1

i 1 cutcruohile. News of al- -
. r. tccn tuppressed :to
le Ice to conduct an

v, Ithout - Interference..'
: e at IIu. Villa declare their

1 f in story told ty woman.
. ::erler.:an. who had Leen stay-a- t

residence of Mr. and Mrs.
' rt Graham on Alahei fclretl, VJ
c fan;t3-vLIt- . Cr.ihan,s;tA!a,.:ra
i r. t tarlcr shep, fh? fays.. .Vhlla'''e . ir.trcJuccl.ta- a'raai

: l. Turner. . latter .exrlair.elt j . . r ti:atL:3 .w:;3 separated
.'r- - 7.1 him tr.j he desired reccncilia-in- .

He ashed Mrs. Merleruan to as-'- .-

t him ..towards that nd, she eald.
Acccrdiaaly they got lato- - an

aad introduced to an
ether couple. 'The ether man's name,

. said, w as OUrUn,: .while .

called "Helen.' ' They
f topped at Wnihiai Inn a drink,'
Ee raid, leer w &3 ordered.. .This
leer, drugged, .im-
mediately afterward she seml-censcio- us.

. story of , subsequent
happenings somewhat vague. .- - '

A'taxicah ordered-a- t Hua
tnce Villa and Mrs. Merleman .

ta k e n to G raham reside nee.. The
driver taxi said . that
touring car with three occupant fol-low- ed

the smaller-machine-t- the
Graham home.. . ... ... . . . , ,

Ecckley, driver of taxi-cab- ,-

said : that Mrs.. Merleman ..hailed
the touring car civ Its arrival in front
of the Graham heme and walked over
to touring . car: demand
rpturn of Tings. Henry . Hustace.
preNlously, : . noticed big ma- -

, t hine standing ouiside the Moana
tel ar.d had no in getting the
names of the occupants. The is

d Cam Eearle, an employe of
Schuman gara-e-

,
. and .Turner.

"They told .Hustace they had s lost
ne of members of their
"This departtuent has been Investi-

gating the' matter since jt first
reported, Captain Detectives Mc-Dui-

said today; "but after Ave had
attempted to locate . woman . con-
cerned- and found that she 'had dis- -

tinder contract with Mevef
irciiit for two

UuJ.ii IfiiiliiiLl
(Continue! from page one) 1 t

the provision that the- - territory should
give the company : a right-of-wa- y

across the goternment lands between

fsay, for the f,xnaklH2 a

1Ine to extern! from,. the. mill thence to
me Anuiuni landing, thus giving, the
hemesteaders the opportunity to ad-
vantageously cultivate cane and have
it ground at Llhue . millor to
have a direct cutlet-fo- any ether pro--
aucis

'
port of Ahukint v

TliO'hcmesteaders feiso under the
agreement,' to cultivate a small
pcTtica rf their tcldlh n"MHeY--
co.ta Uhus mill at a selling
based upon the price, centrifugals
testing I J.. degrees, Js'ew York,j)rice.
T2.3 r.u red J agreement-- - was -c-ontingent

ca consent of the govern-
ment to a clause ..providing
that the, railway should have rights?

ay - fora. line over, the .settlers'

n.'.Ms for Raifroad.
.'J 'iln ;our negotiations with the gov-
ernor, the superintendent of publW
works and the land commissioner,
tendiag over a period of 1 about Jour

appeared and that v her -s- upposed
friends- - refuse to divulge anything im-
portant cn the advice of Hose
we. withdrew from the case.' n-.- ,.

yayldtn li Claim.; . , .
i- -

; Searle says the woman rolled "over
an embankment and cut her face whili
intoxicated. ,; vu'f h'.--

' "Theresas ho attack: V declared
Graham today, ahe was out a good
time and- - got Into some argument. She

wearing -- thet same 7 clothes .the
next day that she wore on that iight
and I couldn't see anr tears or tipped
spots. - she had was a cut over theeye; as if she, had her head against

windshield of thermackine. VSVhy,
fact;.: I believe she .said. 'that was

hOW she got cut; - . u.:5 1 k
r "Merleman was a friend of mine and.

in some financial, difficulty. ,i I
offered to take care of .wife a I
couple orweeks undl he. had a chance
to .'get, on feet i.The inext day
after the; trotble-h- e came after her
tad 'lumped over me and' blamed
hie for affair, after I had given
her f board three and one-ha- lf
months, v . lie took her out to Schofleld
barracks, I auppose." w r

mUI; and Kapai
Lcmfstea,ds' to. a railroad' con- -

s Kapaa branch
railway with the of the com- -

t:.? i:v:trc9CVi:'aat IVaik'kl line of communication between
tin t!rU cf 8 mI11 of Lihue Plantation

for rrctcction tnf .i pany and the' homesteads; new
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. HONOLULU STAR

years at a salary

months;: the governor, has' agreed, ta
grant Tree fiohta over,.aU.publia Iaha
for a period of 2L iyears for. the- - pnf.
pose ot constructing a ; railroad, ; and
to::appfove vai similar. Agreement i oat

1 the part 'of; the homestqd?r8.cover
ing similar.' rights oye their grounds,
the 'right; to; Jba, ,'forvl railroad 'and
roadway,", said Attorney Thompson.
i The . gbVemoK . has .'also agreed to
approve euca-plattting figfeement I &s
the homesteaders may elect to , make
with ;. the . lihua' Plantation company.
The company, or Us assigns .or sonie
person of. corporation on: Us behalf,
has; agreed to apply., to the legislature
for a franchise as a railway and com-
mon carrier, to the end that it shalt--
in the event thearbor of,Nawilfwili
is improved so. as to make, it .4 port
of vcall for deep-wate- r steamers have
the : privilege ; of running ,to any
wnarves constructed, by; the territory.
The entire scheme is intended to give
the homesteaders and the additional
lands which, . on the . expiration "of
present leasee, may. be opened for set-tlemen- t,

a continuous rail and water
haul to Honolulu or. to. the coast."
Attorney-cenera- l, Investigates; 4 f ?

The governor, has been, carefully: In
vestigating . the. question i ; whether '
rights ot this sort tan be granted hy
the territery in ' that particular f sec-
tion without at the same time bestow-
ing upon the recipients a practical mo-
nopoly of the transportatloh privileges.
Before ; reaching , a .fihal decision - he
caused the' attorney-genera- l . to" exam-
ine the legal phase 6f If and received
an 'opinion which upholds him in his
position. ,.; - ; U 1

'

The Governor's Attitude. ' ' ' - ':-- 1
lA his comm'uh!clioh to the tlhde

Plantation Company,, through its legal
representatives, the governor says:? I'

"It li the intention of the admin hv
tration to, at the earliest possible mo-
ment, define its general policy toward
chartered common carrier transporta-
tion companies. This policy will &e
applicable to the purposes of your cli-
ents who have indicated their inten
tion to, at once apply to . the legisla
ture for. a charter to establish, a rail- -

V-- '

-BUTXETWAflfHriAY; FEBRUAKV 6,'wio:

:m,-additi6n';lolfe'e-
iJ

feld of the
of $2000

I...

road on tie eaidcf southeast aides lot
the Island of Kauai; specifying' Its, niti-mat-e

destination fand terminal shall
be at.lhe hirbqr orjNawIliwili when a
suitable deeir wate? Iharf shalt there
be established.; It fIi understood ..this
rauroia ;ahau? connect wltn-- tthe ,gbv,
emment - owned railway at t Kapaa,
where the- - government may .direct.
"."It will tevtheponcrr-o- l --the gbv,.
emment to grant a tree right of way
over all public lands subject to the
approval or. uie governor; as is now
the tale of the goveromeatfi - -- ; V :

t "It will be the policy of the cov
ernmerit, where, aAy lands- - revert .d
the government; to gtnt or confirm
any rights of way, provided they are
first approved by the governor, v v
."It will be the poUcylof the govern
ment to continue . its customary .ap
proval of planting agremeilts between
these termed homesteaders and. the
mm. yp.:y::::.

i'The railroad; I i regard strictly; as
a common carrier under governmental
approved rates to be established with-
out discfiminatldh. :-

ij "Pending; organization and charter,
the governor, as controlled byf law.

grant license onan agreed right
of way established; on' the above con
ditions.'' ;: : .

;Foraaj;papM:?wUi;ie;eichtnfed
as soon ai possibj to' prepare.":

When the home ; taih fwins, theft - the
&-- r I'stiaitt'begins' iZ V&X hr&

And it Jtells on the press bbx gang,
Who imperil' health digging - up. a

. wealth ; t v
j Of metaphor and slang,

When the team goes down In its own
': hoffie to'wft.'. i ' ' ' . ' i

v Then, the baseball writer squirms.
Then his stuff - grows ; tame ; r he ---.

scribea the gamev.; v .n' .i:';-

t
; In Angld-Saxo- h. terms. Louisville

Couriet-Journa- Ut ; jl;.;'

; A threat that something : will , hap-
pen If Billy Sunday ver cornea to Pas-
saic. N.-- J was received, through' the
mail by the chief or police there.

of of to are sent
of the

-

20c

at 7:30. -

:

I THE
. . w v.

Vi.ii: '; 2'" 1 ? J - t
i . ;;: press)

. .;:

the war, the group, of
who for years have the

of a tunnel under the Eng-
lish channel between France and Eng-
land have lost none of their ' ardor
for the On the contrary,
they . are : pushing the scheme along
with more than usual vigor,, pointing
that were the tunnel in at
present it : would be of.

; to England in x rushing
troops to France.: v '.vrr' ': - ; 1 1

en
Defense had the tunnel project before
It when the war broke but. .War came
before this had time to re
port its findings to and
ft is not likely therefore that anyaac- -
tion will be taken until peace Is de
clared. Backers of the project insist
however, that they are ready to begin
work ; l:$ j '

James Ll Martin. United State's dis
trict judge for Vermont dropped dead
In.Jl atatldn at f 1

The Great ; has
asked ' the British for per
mission to issue 1,000,000 pounds or
new A :x ft'i

The fellehl Drama.
Matinee 1:30 P. M. , .

Evenlna (rwd shows),.6:45 and 8:3a
Matinee at 10:30 a. m. ;

: ?

Two-ree- l Indian drama...
Home fbllis-- : ':

; Mafr Pickford drama..
Buririy Buys a 'Hare'nv .. : V-j

John Bunny comedy . ; .
MaoePs Bare fescae--- "

Coinedy . ...i.; . Keystone

; ' : GRAPE VINE ARBOR : x.

Samoa--mia-ny thein belonging Royalty--ai- id

protection Samoan government. M-'S-r-

yA Wir and; SectaIprtoimce

PRIOES

Regular Show Openi

RfiSVED AMlWlIi

TUNNEL UNDER CHANNEL
WOULD HELP ALLIES

Associated
LONDON, England.--Notwithstand-i- ng

enthusiasts
advocated con-

struction

enterprise

operation
inestimable

advantage

Englands Committee Imperial

committee
Parliament- -

Immediately.

Railway ontpellen

Eastern;-- .Railroad
parliament

,stock.7-";:;-,T.;;:7:'-v:-
;

Hoiise'of

Continuduf
THCiKAYAJQ BLANKET

.y.Kalem

.Biograph

Vitagraph
'x'.:x- -

and StteV RESERVED SEATS

; rf ;
i The Big Act Goes On at'Afcout 8:45

NOBE HELD LATER THAI 8 P. II. THIS t

LAYSAN ISLAND SU3JE6T; ,

OF MAGAZINE' ARTICLE

Laysan Island ; and ;its wealth ; In
guano deposits-- ( has.; beett brought to
the attention of. the readings public
through an article- - la the - Saturday
Evening Post entitled "Laysan,- - What
Doea It Meanf' .written by Emerson
Hcugh; The' basis of the article is, a
report made by" Prof. Homer ' Dill,
who, ewith a.party cfsclentlsts from
the University;, cf Idwa, visited the
Islands in April, 191 i. I v ; ; "

Mr. Itough 'pays a tribute to the
work of Prof. W. - A. Bryan of the
College cf Hawaii In investigations

iiOiirs nre aranteed for
rx-B- l b ;"A;A:"': Work' long

- Ko. 7 Remingtons ; . . .
- No. lOiRemlngtons :

,i Ko. 5 Underwoods V.

x v"-K- ;.'.; mx, ;- ;- ;;;;-- ;:;:; ;

out under the care and

50c '

.. - vV- -

O

made as to ccndiilons on,varicus l?l-ah- ds

hear the llawaiian group, iacl.
ing Laysah. He mentions fKin,.' .

Max Schlemmer of Honolulu and his".,
project to L introduce ' rabbits .( and
guinea plga on Laysan., - ; .
- The author criticises any negl:t
which has been accorded Laysan, say-In- g

that there is no excu3o for tha
wanton slaughter of the - birds tr
poachers : whe ire after wing3 and
skina He urges that Laysan and
similar Islands be patrolled la a more
adequate manner and that the birc"
be afforded ithe protection due them.

f Hundreds of acres of winter wheat
in Oklahoma are infested by the lies- -
sian Hy. 7- - - 7 , -

one year and will 'do fine ;
'after , that i;; '::--: i

. . ....$33.00 to $42.50
'

I1: :V;CO.0O to G5.Q0

... ...... C8.50 to 70.00

; .: h-- ,

...lllllM(33rSas:i
; p We rent and repair .Typewriters

W t:

M ; 7 ' ' - - -- v ' ' '

'
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Fresh Egg
40 cents

Freeh Island Butter
40 cents per It.

Sterilized Milk
Pure IceGream

"."' '."'
Hcnolcla DdryincnY

"
. Assodation t'

. - Phone 1542

THREE EYES ,
Cannot possibly be found exactly

alike In every particular. - ;
.BpcCUM4 19 lull u uo vi uctovum

eyes jres needing --glasses.' -
-- .A":

Even a 'different" measurement In
the two eyes Is quite common. One

- eye may be perfect and the other
short-sighte- d; ortney may hare dif-

ferent degrees of the same defect, or
a different defect.

Is It any wonder, then, you Thaye
never found a - glass you could- - see
through?" Try us we'll find you a
glass If you need.it; if not we'll tell

.. you so." , ; - - c

A. NSanford
Manufacturing Optician,

Cotton, Culldln;, , .. Fori Street
Over U&Y & Co.

fHZ ven HAr.'.rt-YCUN'- CO.,
, " ; ltd, hzAi j .....'.',;.,;;!

A.: r.'.3 .... ";

e

LU-.- T.M.

IwTAI., . UZUC.
":rt; C::.'-- ZlV.t cf

Ci!;, L: . . tie - At. rr.sy fcr
fe C":trict Ccuris. 73 f.'. 2."'.CHANT
CTr.IZT, HONOLULU. . Fhcr.s 1C4S.

IF YC'J WITH TO ADVERTISE IN

ArywLtre, at Any Tlnie, Call ca or

E. C, DAlirS ADVERTISING
AGENCY

1T t C:-::- -': Ctrert Cn Frar.c!::o

i;g;:dlulu dhy goods co.
CRAfD TWO WEEK'S ;

CALC fwV CN.' ;

:7 C. M:t:l Ct. C:p. Cijsu Theater

r u""Ij" Co.- - .."'
KCr.'IC H EAE C'JArTCR3 --

, 1C:3 Pert Ctrect ;

EMPORIUM CF ORIENTAL, v
Vk W W M f

f . A

JAPANESE CAZAAR, ;

Fcrt Ct, Opp. Catholic Church.

TH!

CLOTHIERS

CRY COOC3
Fort ZL

'llasnfacturcra' "AjjWJL
OTer IIa Curio Store," BIlop

acd Uizz CIS.'.--

Fhcne 2443, W V- - :

"IInyfler,, Coffco :

FRO..! SELECTED BEANS

HENRY It AY & "CO'LTD. I
, Fhcr.s 1271 .: s.

' '

Ml5S'S
OFTHESVIUHERS

; wl;T. Rawlins.. president of the Hui
Nals..was a . returning passenger In
the inner. Korea yesterday 'evening. ;i

While In San Francisco Rawlins bad
several conferences with coast iawlm-min- g

officials, both asto the Carnival
meet here this month, and regarding
the - P. P. I. . meeting later in the
year, when a big delegation from Ha-

waii Is expected to make the trip north
to 'compete. :' ''.-"-

" AAA- ?&A
"Allss Frsnccs Cowells. the latest

sensation among be girl swimmers on
the coast' is a very speedy perform-
er,1, said Rawllna. Prom what I hear
she may be expected to do aome fast
work here. . Miss Becker is also swim-
ming in fine form now, from all ac-

counts. Cliff Cowells is considered top-notc- h

as a diver, and his exhibitions
here will certainly be sensational."

Miss Becker( is due to arrive here
Monday morning. She will be met at
the dock by members or the hui au
Kal, and escorted .to the Seaside Ho-te- U

where she and her mother will re-

main. Miss Becker will do her, train-
ing at Walklki. r t .:

EIRE PK1

FFiTllE TODAY

v What iwith juYenil.e"';j?layrs','who
have been '.assigned ; .Important parts
and a frontier battle' scene in which
Indians attack' and soldiers defend aT
fort, a realiaUc program of new photo-drama- s

will be an offering at the Em-

pire theater bill today. - Beginning
with the matinee comedy as well as
educational features will be 'shown.

; Chief among the fun-make- rs will
be John Bunny, ably assisted by Flora
Finch. Jack Harvey, Lillian Burns,
Jack. "Bulger in a laughable skit-calle- d

"Bunny Buys a Harem." ; It la one of
the best of a series of playlets writ-
ten by George; Ridge well:: '

- The picturesque surroundln at ?h
heme of-th- e ?Navajq .'Indian ;ir New
iexlccand Arizona are lo.oe snown
la j series f leaatlftfl scenes; ineor-porate-di

la i'ah; . ,edtcatIonal feature.
Tlie! fci;king of the. famous plivalo
blanket wilL-belaeplQted'-

fn detail.
Taken from an exceptionally well fa-

vored position , a pleasing picture of
the Grand canyon of the Colorado will
be ft Added attraction.. .. , -

The first animated cartoon by J.'R.
Bray to be displayed, Jn , this city is
featiired oinder .the. title!.. "Colonel
lleeza-Liar,-- : Fanner." . :

A Keystcr.ei comedy, "Mabel's, Bear
ts cap e , '.V w 1 1 1 c lc s e . the

' .prpgr am 4 'v

T

N- -

uLUii

" The annual meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Outrigger Canoe Club
will be held at the Library 4)f Hawaii,
cn Tuesday afternoon, February 9, at
half past three o'clock.

'

A motion to
amend, the constitution so that one
hundred more members may be taken
into the club will be Introduced.' No-

tice of the amendment having' been
given at the directors' meeting held
January 7 "nd posted in the club lanal
inrieciately after. .5 This, .will', give? a
Kenbership of Uve hundred, divided
as follows: ' Townspeople,' 464;, serv-
ice (arny.and nayy)t 25. '

. . t '

A )IA- - Fcjruy?VM :

4
The largest displa of Valentines in

town. , Call in and look over our as-
sortment Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,
leaders In all holiday , attractions.-Ad- v.

-
,.,t,--- ' - -- A. C

MAYOH ASKED TO 5REET
BIG EXCURSION PARTY

' Mayor John C. Lane will be asked
by the Promotion Committee personal- - !

ly to meet the steamer. Great North- -

era, scheduled to arrive in Honolulu,'
February 12, with about 400 tourists
This decision was made at a meeting
of the committee yesterday. 7 ; i

Resident Fair Commissioner It rt
Wood in a letter to the committee
says, that Interest In ihe excision is
rapidly growing in San Francisco; Mr.
Wood has forwarded a large quantity
of literature to the East which' will
be placed aboard the Great Northern
for the convenience of those who will
visit the Islands. --A'l;

The Promotion Committee has tak-
en a hand at boosting Hawaii's iexhj-b- it

at the exposition. Toward this end
the business houses will be urged to
have printed on their stationery and
letter heads some sentiment appropri-
ate to the occasion. Visit the Hawaii
Building at the Exposition, S. F." has
been suggested.' A

Honolulu's Boy Scouts will leave for
Kaneoha Hale, windward Oahu, at 2:30
o'clock next Friday afternoon on their
annual encampment ' They will; be In
camp two days, returning to Honolulu
the following Sunday- - afternoon. . ,

5'f v

-
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ALPfllW MUSICAL COLIEDY C0r,3PAKY ;

PHSE8 A IRHT FOR IIOilLllLU

Xa:
k it c

iA-AA$y- v

i :,:. .' f.i I -

:A';AiKAi

V"

'With, 10 clever and pretty girts : In soubrette; George' Ford, leading man
the chorus, patrons of the Bijcu the and, clever dancer; Grover Schepp,
ater are promised a dancins and sing--charac- ter man and others, ! .

I ing treat ' when: the AlphJn" Iuslcal; ;The 22; raembersr of the-cfcmpa-

'omeflrromnanT' onpna an Indefinite will 'arrfv rn th?: at earner Slarra
engagement at v Wed-- Monday, an'wfll open the following
nesday - night; v The chorus : wafdrobe Wednesday ; night In ' "The Candy
is said to be the most elaborate which ; Ship.". , ; - :v. , . .

has ever been brought to Honolulu by' i - ; s m ,
'

"

,

a musical - company .nd Director - . Hearing has - been . continued until
JIughes .; sends word that he has a ext Saturday mtJnlns af'iO o'clock: fii
trunkful of 'the latest: mainland popu-- AitIie oflarBong hits.: .Several ..novelties will erat; urFfonsalsb be. given !at 'every perforaance V " toe 0

;.The ' principals number; eight' and ; nabs. corpus? Koichi. IshiI.H:imf Ta-inclu-

Ethel Davlsl leading woman; '"mambto ChJye' ltaJIksmU Natsu ishU,
Jnlea Mendel, 'comedian : Bessie Hill. f Sui Joy, Wong Yuen and Ching Ium.

T

4

j ' Not ra'n hlnter"estedr ;

look,'? s but " real t "enthusiastic i
v,.- - - "":-- ' "r-- - ..

ACT I ON, Is" what will, make
;"; , ':Ai' '

.' A - - v.;

i the: Carnival a success. Really!

I !

s

A" . I

a. 'axM-- : Look- -

-- '4T;nA-
... ... ......

KesiKutterJ
Luiears
Down

Marked
a a .

A

r-- ; ..

Keen kilter product are staple floods: .'as, nationally-ad--

vertisetf; articles" they are' very well , known;, and enjoy a
splendid reputation. "They're THE' goods!" 1A7 A-- a

; And--Kee- n Kutter, Shears, are given theirTprlce-tag- s at
: : he factory,' and are sold athose prices all over fhs country.

-- ?VFORlTwb DAYS WE CUT THOSE
'A'6 :,i, KK Shears: AV'T.'i Regular Price 60c; SPECIAU 45c
'.' "; KK Shears. .".Regular. Price 70c; 50c
.' 1 KK Shears . :AJ. Regular Price 80c ; SPECIAL, 55c

A KK Shears. .. U.V.. Regular Price $1.10; SPECIAL 75c
(First 3 have Japanned Handles; 4th has Nickel Handles)

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY ; ; :

4 Li.

Whenttu have
have your DELTA" Hand Lamp-hand- Burns 50 hours, If ;

; 'necessary, on one;dry cell. ' Costs but. $2.00. Extra --Bat- A

(',: y - v.;
t

A''':tAAA"i''-'AA:'dA'V-

--a- rid here's a Ffee Special !

4,-- ;

.V.

With every cash purchase in the' Hardwood Department
on Monday; and Tuesday i we will: c've a "Fairy" DOOR
HOLDER a metal device that will hold any door open at
any angle:; Prevents slamming of doors. . Pressure of foot
sets the holder where desired. A Necessity In every home.

AA ?AA
FREE,'

1 t

A:i

ml

MI DANCES

GraAT ffii
Hcnolulans will be given a genuine

treat tonight ai' the , Bijou" theater
when they will be given opportunity
to see the troupe of 2S native Sambans
en route Jo the San4 Francisco expo-

sition perform ..their strange dances
and hear them sing their weird songs.
Through the activity of .' the :" Bijou
management: in securing this v novel
performance for .tonight, , Honolulana
will be given, the Samoan treat before
the world's .fair, visitors. The large
party ' of native South Sea islanders
arrived yesterday on the Niagara jand
will remain here until the sailing ot
the Matsonia. - Included In the party
are several royal chiefs and chlefesses
of their tribes. They were recruited
in American Samoa by Harold K.
Knox, who has' the Samoan conces-
sion at the San Francisco fair and .

who is under heavy bond by the Unit-
ed States government to Insure the
safe return of the entire party to their :

native homes. ' Because of the isola-
tion of American Samoa, the islands
are rarely-visite-

d by travelers and the
entertainment at the Bijou tonight
will be an innovation. In givlnsr their
dances and songs the natives will apl
pear in tneir, native costumes; consist
ing mainly of a taps skirt and string
of beads." The Samoans will be an
added attraction to the regular vaude
ville and Jnoving picture bill, r ; -

TIIISEVEfWS

: lUIIOF
; The public is invited , to a concert

to be given by Professor Carl Mlltner s
orchestra on ; the roof garden of the
Alexander; Young hotel this i (Sat;
urday evening from 8:30 to 11 o'clock?

'
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William PpstPiv thA Tmtnr rrmn h
came... to ' Hawaii several months ago, j
wants the governor to help him obtain
cbeapassagebyan: army, transport r

back to the coast. Pester savi waiei
here are todTow for a white li'rlnsv fV'1 1

man and. he fears.lf he reaaiia r.:uchj '

longer ne wiu uecome a,8UDject et.i l4iiiJiJpuoiic cnaruy . ;.. .'.. - - -
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down On Tues- - Overswinging Is &
day Company won their game, when spoon,
defeating F Company, one of the follow be overempha-bes- t

games played this season. The sized. swing, which
was' 2 to I. fast ly of every stroke in

and clever work pitch-- . should be
rs In times of emergency .jnade 'the comes to

a enjoyaoie one to tne me qau u wen to a aina oi
spectators. :;' J.

The score by Innings: R. H.'E.
Ca .,...0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 1
Co. P 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 6 2

Company I,.
Etavosky. Crropany ft York

Struck Rissom
1. by . C, by York 9. Umpire,1

On Wednesday M fLTlS SSmSI
EfJf5f! cf is an madetheir percentage, de
feating li Company 5 to 3. The game
vas not considerable excite-ncnt- .-

.Though M Company a
lead in the inning, L

'Ccmpany was to tie in
ti fifth. Their joy was long
i: cJ, fofMn the last half of the same

hit a home run
ut 11 Company again in the lead, and

IcJ the scoring for the remainder
i t!.e c:r:,e.
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the clubs that we might

models wfaicn, wane popular to
wide decree, still have

right should
trial

from golfer.:; The most usefol
these extra clubs are the spoon,

Iron, maahie, the
cleek and

shafted putter.
.The is on lines

1000 to the It have slight-100- 0

iy little
springy. This club sub

adyari- -

tages cleek in some
the may- -

f"?33 from lie.
i50 Again Is esy to control
200 flight played

the hit half
OX have
000 The spoon not played

aeatnst wind, but is valuable
Special normftl 175

Feb. yards are gained. swing
During the few some should not lazy, but

1st snappy make contact
have been getting some deadly
hacking fault

first the whereas tbt
in through cannot

The back real
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before club head
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many good points. The

strong Com- -

golflt not iron

the
not

driving, merely heavy form
of stick ..on the fair green. Its

for getting are al-

most well. adapted of the

It comes In handiest high
long little run Is desired
at the of the flight. good'
use the driving iron is
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player when the ground not

Is an admirable
one use. should be struck
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parted to the that shot be
Thursday's was hard luck comes verv difficult control. So
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SCHOHELD , Febf 6.
Thursday Troop E C

game
I played. Jobe

E ; batting
innings.

relieved ; sixth
E

game. Ronowski ' n
great striking

The "Dutchman-- , slammed
first, Jobe pitched
first inning
home played ;

field C Troop's tally
when

a walk
O'Dea's ;.

v Score Innings: v

2 0 6 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-- 1 1

i; It percentage
Wednesday defeating F.Troop

a score 8 5.
' F- - a : good

game, received
Thursday 'Troop A sent; G

farther down percentage
defeating them a played

3. 1. :Doc Grice good
and. G safe times.

Capt. played a good game
expects

capture. flag. r v
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FRANCISCO, --r
Ritchie, lightweight champion,

a bout with Freddie
B return best use., Welsh New pounds.

errors
final

errors

sweep. It Is a club that ; weighing done o'clock
be spared.1 shot with plenty afternoon Ritchie

taking a small divot 1 10-uou- affair
ball is is a good rule follow, catch ' weights, would

, v v . , Willie
;The mashle is a tisual- - " would rather make
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present time " said Willie, --"and I
make pounds February 7 with

trouble. - I want a
round match, with Welsh so that 1

regain the ; title lightweight
. champion which I London
3 1 agreeing - make same
weight made then show that
t still a; lightweight Many peo-
ple the. opinion I have out-
grown class, that is
I just. as easily as I

J last Juiy.;. '.-v:- ., ;

May Box Robideau, ' ; .v l-- ; ';

i meantime Willie is consider-
ing offer Sam

; Philadelphia prior "Welsh bout
Robideau. Is lightweight who
tractedv attention bjr knocking
Gilbert ; Gallant - a r week ago, and

- Ritchie is willing meet him a
.1 A : .1.. m 1 1 n A t
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his preparation for a bout with the
present champion. Phil Xoonan,' who
Is to be his sparring partner, will be
protected with a headgear : and body
protector. :X r :;vy.i,; li
. . This first boxing v show' held under
the new ; law, - which was put on a
Dreamland rink last: Friday evening,
Indicated that the sport of the gloves
will not be altogether dead in: this

. ciiy. v nue me parucipanta were
mostly "green" and lacked ring Judg--

ment , they, showed a willingness
which augurs well for the future of
the sport ; - 'v,i':;--r;- i v';

It is understood that the Guaranty
Trust Co. of NewYork is arranging
to import French gold coin from Lonr
don. ' t i ?: vf K'; ;.'

The : Italian - tank; steamer Lampo
sailed from Philadelphia with the first
certified cargo to leave v an American
port"

i The city, of .Regina, Saskatchewan,
has accepted an offer, from the Bank
of Montreal to - negotiate; 11,750.000
treasury bonds. z '::'i:Xi ' '

'! v.
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nied by Miss Juliaf' Peabody,
Parallel bars Mills athletes.
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present f. full strength in
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YORK Ni Feb 6. At

meeting of. the United States- - Lawn
Tennis Association, "held here
night the Side Club's
courts were selected as the Dlace for
the matches. New- -

a hard fight for the
but failed.

This action, on the pirt of the as
brings to a close a bitter

fight that been waged in tennis
for several past First

a circular by the Players'
Committee, favoring transfer of jf

the event from and then
came a from the side,
detailing the reasons fio change
should made, Players of national!

arraigned on; both.

A statement from Charles" M. Bull,

which the to bring the. tourna
ment to West Side Club,
at Forest IJills. L. 1 is opposed, con
stitutes the bit of literature to
reach here through the medium the
eastern press. --v; V.v;.''-- " :::" ':''

nght of singles cham
pionship, headed by R. N.; Williams,
2d, are named on the committee as!
favoring Newport :.-- !

'We do not, believe in railroading
the national away
Newport on a month's notice with-
out all of the the
country a voice In. thev matter,"
said Mr. Bull today.' fWe. favor
Newport,; would call to the

that the present national cham-
pion, Williams, and also Sears,

W. Slocum,' S. Campbell, F.
H. Hovey. William A. Lamed, W. J.
Clothier,- - all believe

Newport is the place for the;
tournament M. Whitman, and
Maurice E McLoughlin have

neutraL
"R. D. Wrenn, as president of the

association; that would Im-
proper for him. to sign a circular fav
oring either of the question, while
H. Doherty the who
won the title sevral years ao,' has J

not been j
"Holcombe Ward la the onlynation-- :
singles champion who has come out:

as preferring the .West Side Club..; I
"Of the men who nave the

circular favoring Newport' ten are J

from New City, including four
tional champions, and the others rep.)

J .,-,- UlL--i UX

entitled, "Good My Love,' Good
Night"

2161:
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FAST BASKETBALL
THIS EVENING AND

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

SERVICE LEAGUE.
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games the Service Baaket-- J"tlnball League are down for settlement
tonight and tomorrow afternoon, on
the armory court
-- This evening the Department Hos-
pital plays the National Guard la the
opener, while In the second game the
Alerts play Fort Armstrong. The first!

r start ft. rVlncV- A

Sunday commencing at Korean
2:30. the 2nd will nlar Fort
De Russy; to be followed by a game
between the Engineers and Signal
Corps. ;--

:

SEVEN BASEBALL
ON CARNIVAL SCHEDULE

.The Carnival baseball schedule was
finally on yesterday afternoon,
at a meeting called by Chairman M.
B. Henshaw. Besides the regular
games there is a chance that one fit
two extras will be sandwiched In.
;v Following is the schedule:

February 20, 4 p. tov jfauls vs. Asa-hl- a.

y
February 21, 3 p. m. All-Oah- vs.

Infantry. '.:
February 22, 1:20 p. m. All-Oah-

vs. All-Chine- y 2:12 p. m. Mauls vs.

February 25, 4- - p. m. Chinese ts.
;Manis;; ;';sv.): T v:

Febrnary 27, 4 p. nt All-Oah- vs.
'Asahis.

February Chinese vs. 25th In-fantr-

;." '"t

But seven-innin- g games will
be played 22, the time being
taken off to allow the walking races
to finish between the two games.

Officials selected were: Umpires,
Capt' Norris Stayton and Larry Cul- -

gfres idea nerve-rackin- g, side-splittin- g comedy .l?nB corer,-L-
. WRedlngton.'.

may beexpected this evening "Three
the school entertainment- - w 8. Pyramids, Y. M. C. Ai BASEBALL SEASON IN
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BASKETBALL

GAMES

fation

cabbages, etc.;, will the ; "ca,-i,ullc-u t

ballad s
Night,

decided

t race for the pennant likelr will trove
resent sections the country very close and interesting 6ne.v
New England, the Middle States," the fames usually played Sundays
South, West and Pacific coast :;V tad' bolidays, a regular hav-vVSeve- ral

CaUfornia play-1f;1)ee- n
Prepared..:- '

continued to believe that : the i Every team pledged refrain
championship should played 'fm Professional practises and bet-Newpo- rt

this and that the coun-- absolutely
try given ample time decide 7T ?al0ra'which willI ment. any

however,
:contr6verSy.r;

prepare'driess4ipr Massachusetts against J announced that not only
possible or attack foreign present. the team the

and .the' cooperation, with a handsome pennant
and state military, forces, would also give various valuable

provided a filed, the individual players.
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Garden

departmeat

Here your most cherished antici- -

Yon-- only, come fullest realization many charms
personal contact.

Seeing beKeving---Ru- n out

Everything be II:r.:-:!:- 2

out.oHhe city's din. Pure, fcracirj ncuntain air. r:r.
ectly drained. low price property lsavcs c:ro L:::.

Boulevards pleasure drive over. thrill every tan.

Full acres $1000 $1259
$600
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Phone 2151 and let us show yea over tha tract, cr ta'::
car line to this beautiful sub-divisio- n.
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REMOVES DOUBTS AND DlliT4. . ! i "

Ask Your Grocer I v

Made by;
Honolulu Soap VoTks. -

V i

I

COUPON

VtlTicsf

STAR-BULLETI- N

EUROPE
Send three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to the S tax-Bullet- in and receive the .neV-aid- ;

cp-to-da- te map of Europe. :

l
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; BOOST WEEK Oil EXCHifiEi
r ! ,;

LARGE PROFITS ARE REAP
This has been a big week on the

stock exchange, Ms in point of activ
ity and results. The total of shares
bought and sold ran3 well over 10,000,
their ralue thousand r o doiiara
greater than a week. ago.

The continual rise of sugar from
the hiah mark of 4.20 last Saturday
to 4.64 this morning, with every Indi-

cation that tho crest of the wave has
not been reached, has been of coarse
the n dictating Influence Continuous
tumoVsuemanaling from- - Washington
that thex&Ja, a .growing inclination to
keep sugar off the free, list next year
has helped furnish a strong back
ground, ..There are reasons to.belieYe
that congressmen,; will turacto sugar
as a means of wiping; but the deficit
in the governmental exchequer.

There .is. practically not &. security
In the sugar list that has not made a
m arked, advance . . during , the, ;; week.
The' range of. trading ha ben. wia-ene-d

so as to take ini nianx stocks
not ordinarily dealt .in and of course
In the speculative- - securities, like Olaa
and SlcBryde, trading, has been rela-
tively, enormous- - This baa been par
ticnlaxU? true of Olaa, of : wJilc!j sev-er- al

thousand, shares have been. sold.
When , 'change , opened, this morning
Olaa was ouoted at 6U rise of 1
In a. week. u ; A..weelc ago it could have
beea; bought foe 5 showipg a. rise" of
25 pet cent VAs foe McBryde its Price
la st night, i was 6 , as r against aa
week! agou-- ; t-

WalaJtna, WiHawallan; Sugar, Ewa,,

C0MMERCIALN0TES
Thtee"v iflampsnjre--i h$sfcHrklbeing

imported by Frye & Co. from Wash- -

lnsto; for, their nog rancn.,, ranis is
the second lot of Hampshires, import
ed ; In the Jast few. months. , "iy..

y Favored bsr ; somewhat warmer
weather plantations are making good
progress; v in harvesting: the v, crop-Grindi- ng

has iteen going fast on; many
of 'them,4 Ewa.up to.last week had
turned Qut.24Q tonsv Waialua's gind,
amounted to 4388 .tons, :r. i

The estimate of the 1915 sugar crop
as gathered from different sources is
612,230 tons.XTbe amount, shipped, up
January . 1 . wa .78.277.. tons., , lf the
estimate holds', goodl thej crop will be
about 5000 tons Bhort ot 1914, when
the-- yield wasG13230-4ons.f- i

:'"AmehdmeBt:to ,the present license
law Is recommended by .Territorial
Treasurer jMcCarthy as a means pi
adding to the territpry's revenue. ..A
farge sum of money has been lost the
territory, he says,, because of, the, lax

'systenv of recording licenses.
Cy : .c ? ir :

Kauai's representation In the cargo
of the Washipgtonian, the . American- -

Hawaiian Unei that was sunk; off Dei- -

aware breakwater was vorth 111 2,5 4 1.

This consisted of 28,838 bags, of.sugar
from. Maka well -- and. 1S". cases - ot
canned - pineapples Crom the Lawai
cannery. ' 7 vr, J ir; -

:

The first shipment ; of "a cargo of
70tf,000 blocks of ohia wood; bought
from the Hawaiian Development com-

pany for use in the construction of
three piers' in San Francisco harbor,
is., on .its way ; tov the .coast in the
schooner .Defiance,' which sailed; from
Honolulu last week. -- Thls.ia the larg
est order that has come from the coast
for this .wood, i w ; I v. c "j

J. H. - Schnack completed negotia-
tions this (week, foe the purchase of
two pieces of property in Kallht ; Que
is a. tract measuripg three-quarter- s of
an acre pear. VWaena ' park, bought
from Uie AVilllam Mutch Cov ttd. for
$2000, qther, purchased from Joe
Kuhio, consists of about an acre back
of Kalihi road, near the Kamehameha
sch.pois. Che; cfln&ideratlQaf.foz this
was $2250. v : - -- ; :

Thirty-tw- o building-permit- s were
issued' in the last week, the high
mark for the year.. The value of the
building; roieratIbns " represented is
$45,160. ' The most valuable structure
is that-o- f the new. Epiphany mission
house at Tenth andFahoa avenue,
Kaimuki, which will cost. $4630.' Next
lsf the .xesldence . of Vf--i Mist in
Manoa valley near. Adolph street to
COSt. $4250. ''V' V;.:: ,

Facts About Sugar in a recent Issue
gives an. .estimate fqt the entire do--;

mestie sugar crop for 1915. - It places
the total at 1,850,000 tons, a decrease
ot 200,000 tons over; last year. The
figures,, given M long tons, are!" Hal
wail, 550,000; Porto ico, 315,000; Phil-
ippines (exports), 225,000; Louisiana
and Texas, 160,000; beet sugar Indus-try- j

600,000. .-
-. The Cuban estimate,

however, also Is below last year's, be-
ing ' 2,515,000, as against : 2.560.00Q
tons. :

THE SASIOANS AT

8M SHOP

EVERY DAY

: You can see the party of Samoans
at the Sweet Shop at meal time every
day: v. These visitors are noted for two
things-rrth- e, physique of the men and
the beauty pf the women. . Dressed in
their native costume they will be pre
sent each , meal .. time at the! Sweet'
Shop for the rest of the time they are
In the. city.-d-T. --

. v ; v:.-- j '''. :

' I ..

' The Eastern ; Steel Ca's . plant at
Pottsville, Pa resumed operations in
several departments ' in ; which work
was recently suspended. . .

Oahu Sugar. Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar. Hcnokaa, Pioneer and Oacunea
have, most oa the-- upward gH fat no now

- Kwa retrieved its Joss ia the . : i
period of depression and Went

up another half, selling last night at
22 Oahn Sugar, which had not
teen particularly active, figured large-
ly in the trading In the last few days
and made steady gains to 22Va. by far
the highest point of the year.

Hawaiian Sugar made b!g jumps In
the last two days and was quoted at
35 last night lVa over the quotation
a week ago. The most sensational
advance was perhaps that of Waialua.
Worth 91. a week ago it mounted to
par. yesterday, leaping points ina
day and reaching a mark it has not
held in months.

is a feeling of in the
market that has not been felt since
last summer. The rise in sugar is
net transitory. There is a nearly
unanimous sentiment that, there are
fundamental behind it If. as
is the supposition, there Is a lack of
shipping facilities for the Cuban crop
and there is no immediate prospect of
remedying that lack, sugar will con-

tinue to maintain its high-level-. i If, as
suppose, the aavance has- - been

caused; by . England's entrance into
the market with a big war there
la oven more reason for a higher level
permanently : Next - week may " see
even more . records set in the stock
exchange. . ':
; Tlsi new $21,000'bulkheads Installed
at Seab N. J., were destroyed by
heavy seas. ,! : x-

-
.

vTheUnited Cigar Co. has
over the United Chemists Co, a

retail drug concern.

v

A MESSAGE TOTHIN
.WEAK, SCRAWNY FOLKS

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 lbs.:of
Healthy, Permanent Flesh. ;

Thin, nerrons. undeveloped men.and
women everywhere are heard to say,
"I can't understand why I do not get
fat I eat pienty of good, nourishing

benefited iannt matter
trend.
recent

There stability

reasons

many

order,

right

Stores
taken

Solid,

you eaw miiess your aigesuve orssa
assimilate ; the fat making elements
of your food instead of passing them
out through the body as waste.

What IS needed is a means of gent-
ly urging the assinilative function of
tne stomach ar.d intestines to alsfrb
tre oils and fats and hand them over
to the blood, where they may reach
the starved, shrunken, run-dow- n tis-
sues and build them up. That thin
person's bo-l-y is like a; dry sponge-ea-ger

and hungry for the fatty mate- -

l rials of which it is being deprived by
the failure of the alimentary canal tft
take tbomj from the fopd. The-bes- t

way to overcome this sinful. waste of
flesh buidling elements and to stop
the leakage of fats is to use'Sar-go- t

the recently discovered regencra-tiv- e

force that is recommended
so highly ; by physicians ' here
and abroad. Take a little; Sar-g-ot

tablet with every meal and
notice how quickly your - cheeks
fill out ard rolls of firm, healthyflesh
are deposited over youi body, cover

flng each, bony angle and projecting
point' ';- ; -.

, .Caution : While Sargol lias produc-
ed ' remarkable results in overcoming
nervous dyspepsia ; and general t tdm-ac- h

troubles, it should not be taken
unless you are willing to t gain ten
pounds or more, for it is a wonderful
flesh-builde- r. For sale ' by Benson.
Smith "&' Chambers Drug Ca', and
Hollister Drug Co. advertisement
j-- r v e i

The Bankers Trust Co of Buffald,
N. Y organized Augu3t last paid an
initial dividend of 1 per cent.

3

EHD-PHGIF-
IG GARUIVAL
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Hawaii to Honolulu and . ,. . . , ; ... . . . ; ............ .$1 5.C0

Maui to Honolulu and J......; 8.00

Kauai to Honolulu and Return . . . . . . .r. ... . s . ...... j; . .V 8.00

: An extra charge of One Dollar will b made for , certain deck

berths on steamers between Mauf. Kauai and Honolulu with the ex-

ception of the W. O. Hall and
',, - ;f- , ' V Z";- - ' y

Tickets Issued to arrive at Honoluln February 20. 191V return
limit as follows: ,

":
j'-.:-

:
v

r- -
' '

'.

Kona and Kau .' March. 2, 1915

Hawaii and Maul '.......February 27, 115
Kauai ............... ....... Majrh 1SI

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

$68.75 for 5-D- ay Trip:
w JO; THEWGARDSN

Including Steamship, Rates.' Ho-- .
I . .' tel X Accommodations,: Automo- -'

bile Service and Guides, i ;:

Lower Rates Quoted for Parties
. ; of Two or More. .

.f ALDRICH & HALL , 1

,

20? Kauikeolani Buildina. 118
; i King Street " Phone 5398. ; ;

; arrange many --other local
J .. inter4siand tours. ! 1"

iThe Bank of -- England bought ;747,--1 - spent on
00Q pounds qf bar gold and sold in the first five
000-.- -

.
: . ' . . . . months of the war. '

,. . - - ' " f n ... ii . . -;w . -
' ' ' ''

I- - K 1
. -- (

'Pit? v --- '

.;, : ' ':tV' ' ' l" ; ;fl haa . r n' ' ;,Ti' ' tt : " 'i
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obtainable only in
4

MThe Sweetest running Car in the World

'1X11 'III

-

" r.

19

of
b Vf ; ; .

now on

Ueturn. .......T'

ISLANQ','

Switzerland $22,000,004
262.-milita- ry preparations

This
the yferdict those who have experienced the

super-luxur- y of the Cadillac Eight.

Several carloads are the wav.

amm-Uni- m

Return...

Mikahala.

Inter-Islan- d

- i

umber of orders have been
DooKed and will oe executea as tne cars arrive.
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Germ Cells ana Hens tees
A TEMPERANCE SERMON

By Dr. John W. Wadman

Who is Or. August Fcrel? t lle ji a
Swljjg biologist oX inteniatJonaJ . note.
His scientific research have made
a . profound Impression. Ilia labora
tory Juvetiticns iaB i . conclusions
are accepted a authosiutlre. . He 1

the man to wiam the prohiblUoniata
of Elaine recently aupcaled lor, Ihe
latest scientific-tlcductcn- s la jecaru
to the nature of alcohol, ita physical
and paychlcal effects, o i the human

Kipm --iv inn Ma tir l nivir rrarno
been ought on ethical grounds alone.

I n Kriaritlofa on1 luuninmlctt i ara
nnv tlnftd tin In Hattfo it TTnrtr
such sustained fixe ; l.JLa f In Europe
and America the Citadel cf Kinf AlcO--'

hoi is Josing. in . surprising Tmeaaure,
ita, power of resistance, .Some ' of
these days the walla. 11 .fall and the
monstrous usurper will be smitten U
the earth never to yisa again. - . :

, But wnat about Dr. forel ? Let
me tell you. On December 5 he wrote
an article In a German paper in, which'

eggs. It appears that a acquaintance
, or his had ICO eggs in an Incubator,

All were due to batch the same day.
but when they appeared. Instead of
stralghWegged. ; well shaped. ; llttl

' .BAMMtBA f - 1L Ai wtt.i 11 1 t'K. wr v ii l ii f ti ir v i nii Turn.
ed Its way Into the world had either
crooked legs, useless w'ngs, a twisted
back or some other dformltv. 'More- -

ever, instead of ICO chicks, only 78

deformed one. The rest died In their
sheUs, not . having vbor . enough ' to
make their way out - Worse yet. In-

stead of keeping alive f fter they were
fairly hatched, iO of the chicks died

k

within four days. ; -

The, Incident awakened unusual' in- -

' Dr. For el was asked t o assist What
uo ycu minK was icunii in tne cel-
lar of the shed was discovered - a
small distillery. TIkj owner ' was
making brandy, and v hlle the chicks
were aeveiopmg m tnelr snells tne
fumes of the alcohol penetrated the,
Incubator with result J as Indicated i

above. Dr. Forel lirnicdiately began
experimenting. So

;

d! 1 Dr. Fere,an-othe- r
noted biologist Their results

are now published "end accepted as
scientifically true. Namely, that the
fumes of alcohol dame germ' cells.
chicks in egg snens exposed to alco-
holic vapor either die before . being
hatched or turn out-.'t- be deformed
like imbecile or idiotic children.

; They began also test with guinea
TlirH . Tno . fiTnHfriflfa ra,a mnal
unique. , The results v ere exactly, the
same as with the hens.1 The offspring
exposed to alcoholic funes either died
at birth or saan after birth, while the
survivors were mostly deformed. .

4 Just about this time a noted spe-
cialist cf Bern, Switzerland, Dr. Bez-zol- a,

head physician in a national in-

stitution for weak-minde- d , children,
notlclns.that nearly always when Im-
becile children were brought to him
for examination and treatment some-
one would say, "The father or mother
draxJc," determined. by actual tests to

.Securing the latest census reports
he found that for 10 years the total
m:rrsbpr rf hta n Sw1t7rlnnl hail
been lie tabulated the aver
age cumber for each month and dis-
covered that in some months the pro-
portion of idiots born was much larg-
er than In ether months. This was
etiita a rlne. - - .

'
", .'.r

Next he looked un the life history
of S1S6 feeble-mind- ed persons who
VPm th a inmatea nf Svlci acvltimt
and made note of the birthday of each
cne of them. He wished to know
when the children were born, so that
he could count backwards - 40 . weeks
and find out just when the babies be-
gan to deA'elop from erm cells. He
thought this might show him what
the condition of the parents was at
the time.

: He tells us that In Switzerland
there are certain definite seasons each
year when' what he oils "drink-fe- s

tivities' are most- - abundant New
Year's and carnival, the vintage and

speaks of these as ... "alcohol-ric-h pe-
riods.', rr.l.,.-

.Frcm July to September, however,
wealthy people and -- r people alike

T" rYREESf KANTISEPT1C. N-- x

' s ' ''
; ; . i J ..... i

Protection for Yon
T m4 for a vowitnl kitlarptle.

to I'l iwut rUjo wr '1Hm toSa
miuoa. m iiKuy x r at may umc.
Id any famUy. Sxalh't aaaltary rrm--

tiipbata f Blue, blcisiia of mercury
tablets, aboold tM4 he krpt la avy
bnma. Taej axa OEAl'LX SXNGLB- -

3 S Anag.'vp 1C v
PcT7wCr

la a puwfiful gaiuik-M- ; It la pr-tect-lf

btrnlrta twiwin f cmtalo
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prmiBf r:?T tm IkhtiW roodltkwt
of tb 4?licat aaroit.. oiemhrafi. ajkd
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are drinking ;less They .are busy
with summer travelers and summer
occupations; .lhey Jteep: regular hours
with i fewer festivities.:. - These ; are
the -a- lcciol-poor . mouthsJ! , . -

dAVlth these Xacta in mind Dx. Eez--

xola. turned to the birthdays again
Here, .then, are his scientflic conclu- -

slons: .... . .. y ; ... 'a-- : r;s- -

rwhea drlnk-festlvlti- es : are moat
abundant in Switzerland, the largest
uroDortion of Imbecile children , re
ceive the gift Of life. , ..f ,.5nv

iJn over-9- 0 out of every 100 oases
of. weak-minde- d : children born In
SwitzerlandLu alcohol . la Ihe, direct
agent or cause." '" it. '

A little later Drv Demme, another
noted : specialist, " reached the same
conclusions along independent; lines
of scientific : Investigation,: while, our
own Dr. Cordon of Philadelphia, .well
known to Americans In biological re
search, having , carefully Inquired In
to thecases or ,118 families where
both lather and mother used alcohol,
found that out of the 200 children
born to them, while using alcohol, 150
were epileptics. ;

; ' ' . f
He also studied 20 families where

the grandfather as well as the parents
used alcohoL Here he found 26 im-
becile children, and 38 who were lun
atics, while every one of the others
was defective In one way or another.

These are ' all scientific facts . and
can be wholly aulh enticed. Have we
not here, to ay the: least consider
able food for thought? . .What a dead
ly blow science Is giving booze! ; .s

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND v
fSPEAKS STRONGLY FOR

7V FJGHT AGAINST SALOOIs
- i .V'-.,-.- i ' '.:." :

Archbishop Ireland says:- --..

Catholic theology does not , teach
that saloon-keepin- g Is, in itself, a sin.
If the saloon-keepe- r

" happens to - be
the ideal one, never selling to men
who are likely to become. Intoxicated,
never selling to minor in violation of
the law of the land, never opening his
saloon on Sunday, never tolerating
blasphemy or obscene language at his
bar, never turning his saloon intoa
den of unjust and injurious political
machinatiens, in a word, observing id
bis business the whole law, civil and
divine, he may be absolved : and ad-

mitted to communion. Saloon-keepin- g

is, as a rule, an evil occupation; over
It hangs a heavy cloud of social and
religious disgrace; even the Ideal sa
loon-keep- er cannot id himself of Its
shame, and upon, him, as. upon - his
whole class, thechurch frowns in
anger and sorrow and from Catholic
gatherings and organizations she bids
him retire to corners of silence and

' 'obscurity. , :i : ..: :; '
-- "The . American saloon ' Is responsi-

ble for the awful Intemperance which
desolates the land and which is the
physical and moral plague of our, time.
In the saloon Is dealt out that drink
which intoxicates, and there, tempta-
tions to use It are' deliberate
planned and multiplied. Let us ,waste
no words ? on the aaloon, on ' the
possible or ideal saloon. It will be
time enough to discuss It when It
will be discoverecL: The saloon as J
exists today trades in and 'battens
upon' Intemperance, and at its door
must be laid all the dire' evils which
accompany or followt from ; Intempera-
nce.- ' .r i

"What can the Catholic - church; do
if she Is loyal to her. professed prin-
ciples, but rais.e her. hand in opposi-
tion to the American saloon, and put
herself clearly on record as Its nn-swerv- ing

antagonist? V s

"The Catholic church renounces her
own life and principles when: she
ceases to combat with all her might
intemperance in its causes and alli-
ances. The American saloon is her
mcrtal foe; between -- the church and
the saloon there can be no truce.' :

GEORGE CASPAR IS HOST
AT ENTERTAINMENT FOR 3

: CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RERS

An Informal musical of ; delightful
character was tendered the: members
of the Central Union Christian En-
deavor society and their friends by
George Caspar at his - residence on
Wilder avenue Thursday evening. The
grounds were illuminated by"; Japan-
ese lanterns, which, gave a ' soft ra-
diance to- - the houses s ' v - i : j
" About 63 young people gathered, on
the broad lanai and enjoyed 1 6ongs
rendered by Miss Helen G.:. Caldwell
of the department of .music of Oahu
College. Mr. Caspar's violin program
was as follows?'.-- -

Minuet V. .'.4 r Gluck
Mazurka .vr. . r. t i , ; ' Wlenewaskl
Aus der Heimat. .'...;.".i....Snetana
Minuet :. .". .y;lV. .i. i. Beethoven
Gavotte .:..., ;.......'..,.'f. Raneau
Schon .Rosnerin . '. , . .-

-. ... i . Kreisler
Mls3 Pearl Sutherland ' was accom-

panist -- Later in the evening refresh-
ments w-ere- served- - :;.!.:.....

Browns TKe most simple
arvd best remedy
lort cotjgbf.Bronchial ' Koajfservess , arvd
throat afiectiona.

troencs. In i3 more than
SO vears.

Jotal.Erown & Son. Boston," Mass, U.S.A."
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BIBLE STU BY iU

BE FEATURE AT

Supt. Vaughan McCaughey
Outlines Plans of His School

For the Coming Year

One of the many interesting fea-
tures of the annual: meeting of Cen
tral Union ehurcn was the novel de
vice by which Vaughan MacCaughey,
Bible school superintendent --brought
out the main heads of his excellent
report Dodgers, so cleverly, printed
as to bring out very clearly the im-
portant features of 1914 and the plans
for 1915, were distributed throughout
the audience Just as he rose for the
address and in this way his hearers
had an excellent syllabus of the re-
port

The outline presented in 1915 was
as follows: , v : "

1. Recommendations and , aid from
religious education: committee." ! t

"2. An adequate plant i for the en-

tire program of religious Instruction;
for use every" day in the week. t

3.' Establishment of an educational
council. ' ? ::y?y

Development of mlsslonair nd
social service work of the school

"5. An; Increase . in : the weekly
school time a 90-min- session. ,

"6. Better utilization of ' music In
the religious life of the school, church
and community. ;

:.
' v'";

" "7. Loyal ; support ,bf adult classes
Ave classes per week.
"8. Standardization - of , courses

througnouutne scnoot , '.: -'

. Closer correlation . of school and
church securing a more general . at
tendance of the pupils at the - morn
ing service. : ;i

"10. Deepening the' spiritual life of
the schooldefinite, enrolment at ad

olescence of all our boys and girls In
church membership and In some form
of .religious ' work. A" ; r
WOMEN'S SOClETY'dF"- -

- CEfJTRAL UNION WILL;- --

HAVE UNIQUE SOCIAL

' The : Women's Society- -' of ? Central
Union church has invited the ' ladies
of the congregation and any strangers
or visitors In town to a "Get Acquaint-
ed; Social": next Thursday, from 3 to
5 o'clock in the parish house. New-
comers are Invited, "not only to meet
each other, but to enjoy the opportun-
ity of. knowing ' some of the older
members of the church who will make
a special effort to be present on this
afternoon .Va:-.- hC:--? :. ;

The special guests of the afternoon
will be Mrs. Luther.Severance of Hilo,
a former member, of, the church and
well known in Honolulu, and Mis.' L
U' Van Slyke of Geneva, K T. ; Mrs.
Severance is a sister of Mrs. rOramel
H. Gulick ' and Tthe late Dr. A. B.
Clark. V.-- Mrs. Van Slyke was. for sev-
eral years the : leader of the choir in
the old Fort street church. ' ; '4

. Miss Charlotte Powers, reader anu
Mrs..: Bessie Abbott Howland, Tocallst,
will present ;Hans Christian An-
dersen's nhe LltUe; Mermaid,"
which Mrs. Howland has arranged and
set to musicr 'This is an unusual op-
portunity to enjoy a "performance of
high literary and musical excellence.

BIBLEJEACHERS WILL,

. DISCUSS FEASIBILITY
1 OF LONGER SESSIONS

. Following Is a sample ot the snappy
sort of .' notice . the secretary : of Cen-
tral Union Sunday school sends out
The attendance at teachers' meetings
i? increasing under these stimulating
announcements: j .:.

--TSome of the teachers" and' officers
say that 60 minutes are not enough
for 'our Bible school session. -. Do you
favor the proposed 90-min- session ?
It will mean more time for actual les-
son teaching, but we will have to get
up, earlier on Sunday mornings. We'll
talk this over next .Monday afternoon,
February; 8, at 4 o'clock. There are
some - i recommendations,, from our
finance and mission ' committees to be
considered; at the same time.. Be
there with your opinions. ..

; "JAY-- A. UR1CE; Secretary.". ;

IMTERESTING'lilJStCAL "

PROGRAMS AT CENTRAL
UNION CHURCH SUNDAY

V:" " ';"--.'r- "

: The musical programs at Central
Union churoh Sunday are as follows:

V- Morning seryiee-Preln- de "No. 21
(Chopin) ? anthem, "Saviour. When
Night Involves the Skies" (Shelley);
response, "Come Unto ; Me" (Mars-ton- );

offertory solo, "Behold i the Ma-
ster Passeth By" (Hammond),' .: Mrs.

, Hall; posUude, "Verset", (BaUste)..
. .Evening seryice-Prelude- ,:'' . Eleva-tion- "-

Batiste); anthem, '
. "Agnus

Dei" (Gounod); offertory solo. Mrs
Hall; postlude, MIte Missa Est"'(Ba-tiste)- .

...;..-- '

--

' About : four- - inches of snow covers
the important' wheat growing section
of KlickiUt Valley, Wash. . ,
"An ocullst'caftnot ren-pd- r ti --it.

Brevities From The
Anti-Saloo-n League

The visitation of the public schools
in the interests of the educational
campaign has ben contelnued during
the week, including an address to the
Young People's Temperance society
of the Kakaako mission Wednesday
afternoon.

Col. Lyman W. V. Kennon of the
25th Infantry. Schofield Barracks, has
invited Dr. Baker, national superin-
tendent to address the men' of his
regiment in connection with his visit
here this month. Chaplain Scott will
make the necessary arrangements.

In addition to the services already
planned to be held Temperance Sun, meeting - seems -- definitely to have
day, February 28, an open air. meet-- ? proved . its; value Although all the
ing for the several hundred boys and voting members of the church did not
girls of the Lincoln-Le- e Legion of ; return their preliminary ballots a suf-Honolu- lu

will probably take place in ficlent number were received to give
the afternoon of that day In Thomas the tellers a clear Idea of the desires
square or the Palace grounds, the of the church and these nominations
idea being to rally the children to
the cause of temperance. - ?:

Not a week passes but what crimes
take place, well aired In the press and
stated to oe mostly the direct results i

of booze. Kauai has had another such i
murder. The Garden ' Island boasts
or ner superior control of the liquor.
traffic. Inasmuch as no retail . saloons I

are aiiowea, and yet crime and booze ,
go hand! in hand, in frequent occur-
rence even there,, If the press truth-
fully tells the tale.- -

t
, A Minnesota grand jury has recent-
ly , returned 12 separate indictments
against

; a Round Lake saloonkeeper,
charging .him with being the. cause
of a fatal collision between . an auto-
mobile, and a buggy, in that be fur--
niahed the linuor. ihat mariA iha. vrvnntr.- i a i
man drunk who was driving the auto-- 1
mODHe.
y Seven hundred and five boys and I

gins oi. xvazuiweia scflool, Honolulu.

Old gently, above their i :

stood In front of their Tt TIT
ful - school: building last Wednesday
morning with Mrs. Isabel I Crelah-to-n,

principal, in command ( and lis-
tened ; with jeager; Intelligent In-
terest to an address on temperance
and morals. It was inspiring to hear
the whole group with one loud uplift
ed voice answer in reply to the ques-
tion as to what their teachers taught
them regarding the nature of alcohol:
They teach us that: alcohol Is a pois
on.',' ; .The traf fid ta r old 1)ooze c Is
bound to be brought down and made
to lick the dust .when these children
grpw up If the. traffic does not ceas
long before that " v , .

MEMBERS' MEETING IS :

PLANNED CHRISTIAN

ENDlypRER
fii The Chri8tIaiJ Endeavor meeting at
Central Union hurch" Sunday evening
at f39-o'cloc- k will be c

Meetlng.T but that does not Imply that
only members are welcome, for" all
young people are cordially invited to
attend. There" wijo;-- however be a
rott4 call of ; the"; members and each
member ;, Is particularly --Requested to
respond to bis name with a verse tak-
en from the Gospel of Matthew. T 'J --

: : Ciena fj. Jackson," president of the
society will lead, the meeting. - Miss
Jesste Buchanan of the music depart-
ment of Oah College .wfll be pianist
and ; a special .musical program is

ALBANY MINISttfiS ;

:: HAS OBJECTION-T- '
BILLY SUNDAY'S "HELL"

' 1 ' IBj Latest MaflJ , . ' :

i ALBANY' N. : Y For -- 'love of
Mike r ejaculated the Rer. J. V. Mol-denbau- er

at a meeting of the Albany
Ministerial Association when a fellow
mhiister suggested that the 5ev. Billy
Sunday be invited to conduct a revival
here. . . T:. :

-- v. -
r When the Rev. J. Addison Jones de-
fended Sunday, tie Rev. Mr, Molden-hau-r

exclaimed; f X ,?:r,",; --
'

f Tit you like the Jdnd ot'neU. Billy
Sunday Is yelllnr abauL ; why (don't
you preach It in your own church and
use the : kind of ; language Sunday
uses?!. ' : :. ,

" v. ', v

J don't preach the alnd of hell that
Sunday does in my church because J
don't have to," retorted Jones. . ; , v

; .1 wouldn't even listen, to. Sunday,
; considering ; the sort of language he
uses,", broke in the Rev. E. R. James
of Rensselaer. .. . .r . -

i i The Rev.. Dr Jones declared Sunday
;was just the man to "chase the devil
Into the Hudson river." ,

NEVV MEMBERS' WILL BE
, RECEIVED Ar CENTRAL '

.
UNION CjRCH SUNDAY

At the. Central Union church Sun-
day morning new ' members ' will ". be
received Into fellowship and the sac-
rament of tthe Lord's Supper cele-
brated .Dr. 4Doremas' Schdder t will
speak on "The Great FeasV the 19th
address in the series, "The Gibraharof he-Ne- TesUment" . In the eve-
ning he will speak on "Two Civic Ex.
amples." - - '

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street, near BeretanlaV RtRev. Libert,, bishop .of Zeugma, pas-

tor? Father, Maxlmin-orovlnci-
ai

: day; services,-- 6 7, S and 10:30 a. m.
land 7 p. m. Low mass dally,..6 and 7
1 J.f. TT-- r.

H OFFICERS
.

IR CHARGE AT,
,

CEfJTIUL IJION

i

f

f

;

;

Revised ; Method of I Election
Proves Its ValueWhen Given

Initial Try-O- ut -- 1 U
,; ; t-- .. .

. The new method of electlag officers
which Central Union church tried out
for the first time at its recent annual

formed the basis of the final ballot
One i of the new features of this

system Is that it brings to light new
material which- - might otherwise ' wait
longer for discovery, v. The 'officers
elected were as follows: '

r Deacons William A.v,Bowen. Jo--

seph P. Cooke. ; - ..r r

Deaconesses Mrs. Harriet WV Hob
dy, Mrs. Elizabeth' B. Waterhouse,

Councillors Arthur F. - Griffiths,
Paul Super, .i-a- I

- Clerk Ernest T. Chase.-- ,
y-, .

i Treasurer Clifton K. Tracy, f
Bible . school snpetintendent

Vaughan MacCaughey. ' ;:

Chief usher, term of two years-Cha- rles

IL- - Ajtherton. i ;:;
Chief nsher, a term of one year

iVinb n A iVannA a awu wu- -

Trustees Charles H. Atherton,
Inpnlamin P TWltrtjiTn iPVdHk J.
Lowrey.

01

CENTRAL UXI05 CnUCCXI ?

Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D M3n 1

later. Rev. Amos A.'vEbersole, sso--
elate minister. " : " - . -

: po aro.reacnerr training faass,'

Glory waving ft . f
beautl-- K

BY

LEAGUE FEB. 26

Mr. C.;T Fltt, leader. tvKrr'-'--- dresf'at 7 pm. Korean service! "at
1:50 a. .ra., Bible school,v Mr.4fl:so a. and 8:1S p. m.

VaughanMacCaughey, superintendent j Eplihany Jllsslon, Kalmuki 10th
iu.wtf . m. Auun ciaas, ajt a ,

Barnes, leader.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by the minis-le- r,

rThe Gibraltar of the New Tes-
tament XIX The Great Feast". -
.; 6 :20 p.

. m. Christian Endeavor
members' meeting, with roll call and
collection.: Glenn E. Jackson, presi-
dent of the society, will lead. Each
member is asked to respond to his
name with a verse from the gospel
of - Matthew.-- '

' v
.

.

v 7;3fr p. m. Evening service. : Ser-
mon by the minister." TTwo Civic Ex-
amples." ' .. : I r- - r

A cordial Invitation to attend these
services Is extended to all; specially
to strangers and visitors In town.

i :'W ':''-i'-- '

ItBST JtETnODIST EPISCOPAL
. . r - 'CIIURCn ' ?r,: 'v
. First Methodist Episcopal Church-Co- mer'

Beretania avenue; and Victoria
street ; Rev. Edwin E. Brace, . D.D
pastor. The regular Sunday services
of the church are as follows: ;v

school at 4:45 a. tau
Public worship at 11:00 a.' m. '

Epworth League at 6:S0 ja. m.V-- .

Public worship at 7:S0 p. m.-- . V
--y Sunday school, 4:45 Mrs. O. - H.
Walker, superintendent Classes for
alL 'Good music.. A warm welcome to
everybody. , . - ' v :.

Morning worship 11 o'clock. t ; X ';;
; Sermon by 'the pastor. A-- ;

The Epworth League will meet la
the chapel at 6:3CLV' A special Invi-

tation Is extended to a the young
people of our church and 'congrega.
tion. .

" '.:';
1 ' 'Sneclal music. - - -- 'y

- Strangers and visitors are coraiauy .

invited to air the services and privl- - J

leges of our church If jou hav,e come !

to the citv 'to remain and 'have nol
church home, make one with us. H
you have, come for a few weeks' Tlalt
and have no other preference, come
and visit us. , .

'

'v
'

SEYEJfTH DAY ADYE5TIST :

CHUBOI

;
. :' 767 Kinan St. ....:''

V Service, Sabbath .: school ; Sabbath
(Saturday) 10 a.;' m. " Preaching 11
o'clock. ; Prayer, meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30." A cordial welcome to

j-'- ;: F. H. CONWAY; Pastor.

- EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
SL ? Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. Rt Rev. IL B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev.. Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Sunday' services, 7 and
11 a.;, m, and .7:30 p. m. Sunday
school, 9:45 'a,r Hawaiian congre-
gations, Rev. Leopolo t.Kroll, pastor.
Sunday services, 9:15 am. ,

SL1 Clement's CharenCorner Wild-
er avenue and Makikl street Sunday
services: r Holy communion, 7. a." m.
Morning prayer aad service, 11, a. m.
Evening prayer, ?30 n. m. ' ; x

SL ? 3TarVs Mission Kapahula
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest ln
charge.- - i Services : '.: Holy - Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a m.;

'.'t-'-- yi . '

m.

m.

Rev. P. A: Baker, National Sup-
erintending Will Open the,

'i v Three-Da- y Convention

- Dr. J. W. Wadman, and bis rs

now are busily engaged in pre-

paring plans for a 'convention to-- be
held February 26,' 27,; 28 In the Ka-waUh-

church by the Anti-Saloo- n

League of Hawaii on its new and
"broader territorial basis. t V. .

Delegates will be elected by all
churches and missions throughout the
islands and are expected to be pres-
ent at thl conference when measures
will be considered and plans made for
a more extensive work during - the
year, under the auspices of the league.
An interesting feature in connection
with this conference will be the pres-
ence of Rev Purley A, Baker of Ohio,
national superintendent Dr. Baker is
a national figure. , He Is the leader of
the forces cooperating to secure na-
tional v prohibition ' for the . United
States. He Is gifted with unusual ad-

ministrative ability and Is a platform
speaker of national note. Dr. Dorenins
Scudder has Invited Dr. Baker to speak
in Central Union church on the morn-
ing of February 23, and on the evening
of that day a massmeetlng will be held
la the opera house and addresses giv-
en by Dr. Baker and other speakers
of local prominence. ' v V

r, in ' : 'A.

-- yv. ,01
Canon W. E..'-Potwin- priest-in- -
charge. 5 Sunday senricea: Holy Com

jmunlon at 7 a. nv on second. fourth
land fifth Sundays; 11 a. m. on first
ana third. Evening prayer and.-a-

I

and PaloloA The Rev.' f. A. Eaylor
In charge. . '

i Miss Flora Tewkshury, organist
Services : Holy Communion, 7t 30 a,

- Sunday School, 10 a. m;'
Morning service and sermon, 11 a.

BU-.y-- f a. ... :
.

Vr.',' t. .; ;r 1 1 "ty m. r : i - '

enraen of jesus hiiiist op
; w LATTEB DAY SAOTS

- jl04 Lusitanla street V Sunday serv-
ices, 11:45 aJ m. to' 1! pr m. Sunday
school, ,10 aj m. ; Young Men's and
Young Ladies Improvement'AssocIa-tlo- n

meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladles' " Relief Association
meets Friday, at 10 a. m J -- ' -

enmen of the sacred deaets
. The Catholic churcn of the bacred

Hearts is located on Wilder avenue
near Punahou street, opposite' Oahu
college.', ': :. ..' :;.V:-;."V'- -

TJntfl further notice Sunday masses
at the "Chufch will be celebrated "at
7:30 o'clock la the "morning.: It Is
likely that' shortly a later mass, pos-
sibly 7:30 o'clock in the morning,. win
be added to the church services.

Reverend Father Stephen, pastor.

' KAIIHI C5I0!f CHUECn "

11 King street between Gulick avenue
and Kamehameha fourth road. Rev.
Horace W. Chamberlain, ' minister. :

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.' '
..

Morning service, 11:15 a.sm.
Evening service 7:39 p. m. - ??

Junior "C. E Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Senior C. E., Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
The regular monthly communion

errtefl of th chnrch will be observed-

at the 11:15 o'clock meeting. The
subject for conwaerauon wm pe .rne
Living Water." ' The regular musical

.seryice will be held in the evening.
The minister will give a short talk on
"The Phychology of Religious Sects."
All members : of .the church are re--:
quested to attend the communion ser-
vice' Sunday morning: T"r; :

;
GERMAN LUTnEBA5 CHURCH

Beretania ' avenue near Punchbowl
street. : '' " v

Sunday services at 11 a. m. and on
last Sunday "of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. i

In the absence of Pastor Em U En-gelhar-

Rev. H. ' Isenberg , will hold
services . in ' - the . German Lutheran
church Beretania street' the last Sun-
day In. each month;

EAOLLKAPILI CHURCH (COJGBE.
v :iGATIOJAX.PV;':"

Rer. H. K. Poepoe, Minister .' y
Corner v King street ; and Asylum

road, v," ft: : . i' '"' : ';'V
10 a.' cv Sunday School, Interna-

tional Sunday, School Lessons,-bo- th

English and Hawaiian. ;

:$:Z0 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
: Service Wednesdaytat 7:38 n. m.

THE CHEISIXAN CHUECH

; Sunday - morning the minister . will
preach from the subject "Subjection

and 7:30 p.m Sunday, school everr, w'i n ail Tnmgs Tne Kesuits,"
Suaday at 10 a. m.' r - and at the evening: meeting: the e?r- -

Holy Conmualon first Suaday of the mon will be evar -
' '' ' '

FEB. 28 IS SET

DAY OF PRAY:

Occasion Will Be Observed 1

Associations and Church::
V of Honolulu- .- ;.

Sunday. February 28. has beea
by the World Student Christian I .

eratlon as the "Universal Da:
Prayer" for students. The feders.:
which has branches In every ccv
where there - are ' students, baa .

many Tears. asked the church :i
unite in praying for the student ,

many lands. These days of rr
have done much to center the 1

est of religious leaders upon th-- ?

portance of the student populat!
; A call for the local observat:
being sent out by the later-c- :

Federation to the ministers of th3
The ministers are to be asked c

to preach special sermons on ct
life or to make mention of the r.

of students In their pastoral pr.:
The Increasing number , of St.: '

and their enlarging Influence . s .

be brought . to the attention cr
Christian people. "

C

In the can Issued by the V
Federation and which.' was wrltt
Dr. John R. Mott the following i
ment is 'made. ;.-

"Never In the history of unlvr-an- d

colleges has there been such
for united Intercession on the r
Christian students and all other C

tlans:who recognize the be
possibilities of these c

of learning, as in this fateful n:
of the life of the world. , .Never
the minds .of students been cc:
with so many unanswered cue" '.

questions involving issues, of l.lj
death. Never have they been --

ing to respond to religious reaHij.
The list of objects of lnterc:

Includes, the following:., , . .
''Let us pray that in every cc

special efforts may.be put tzz:
Improve the present wonderful c

tunity the like of which hai r.
been, --known lo. sex - before t "

the claims of Jesus Chrl3t .Tt-officers

,and leaders of the
movements. In the countries co '
war, at this time when so rzizy
their colleagues and members

may be given special
dom and power to meet the adl:2
sponsibllities.'T '

V ' ' 1

being erected on Kewalo str: I
being made with unusual rapl-lt- y
that the prospects are that t;-first- .of

March It will be atout c

plete and ready for the instz.::-:- :: .

the furniture. It Is going to ba rr
not only in architectural dtz'z
also in the matter of convert. --

both for the relislous and social a: ,

ity of the church

v'v; KATFalAIIAO'CirrCn
Corner King and Punchbowl sir-Sund-

ay

services 11 a. in. ar i 7.
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a.'m. Pr:.
meeting Wednesday at. 7:35 p. n.
BEOEQAXIZED CIItT.m C? 37

C1IIUST CF LXTJZZ LMI
.,..'.,.- - HALMS. '

Located on King street near TL
as Square. ;;

Services wiU be hell ca SizZi i
follows: V..v - .. .

9:45 a. m Sunday schooL
11 a.- - m, preaching Hawaiian r. : :

Ice. - - . ?
;

.
1 ;.'- :

p. mvZIoa's Eellglo Literary r
clety's meeting. .

-

7:30 p. m preaching, Eng!I;i r::
Ice.'.'?-- : X .. 'V' . . .

, J
.

Visitors are Invited to ziizzi r
of the services held in this chn::
and a welcome will be
those who come. '

FIRST CDriUll OF CUEIST,

All services held in the Odd T:
lows building. Fort street

Sunday school at 9:55 a." eL. f
young people under 29 years..
- Wednesday evening meetings. 8 p. r

, Free reading room, Odd Fella ,

building; Fort street.' nours 10 a. i
to 3 p. m. AW welcome.

- H SALYATIOX AE3Y. . . 1 . . ... .
.

-rtfii lar meeimn Bra nfii in t
Salvatios Army hall on Nuuann str:
between Merchant ana (jueen sire
as follows: Tuesday; Weducr

v Saturday .and zzl
nights at8 o'clock. ..'' :

' Sunday School at 10 a. n.
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.
Young People's neetizx tt :

m. , .p. - .

k Other Sundayschools ; are 1 ' '
z:30 p. mu school street s?ar 1

street;, 3 p. m. Kukut street r : --

liha street (Japanese); alKtreet fipar Vlnpvarrf ntr"t I T; -

A cordial invitation to ?y r: :

these meetlng3'l3 exteril 1 r
,.: . ..ADJT. Tii::::.

SACKED HEART CHlTf.".
: - ;

' Punahou.
7 a; ni'r mass with szrrzi li Tc:

gues& yy - -

8:30 a. m. Sunday ec:
9 a. in., mass., with ;'- --

, ? .-
-.

In EnIwh.' -:- .' - '

.- -
10 a. rx, c



LICKITY-CLICK-, whlr-r-r-r-- r, fol-

lowed by a dull thud, has become
a familiar sequence of sounds to-- '

e la the rlclnlty ' of the skatlnc
, And why the noise? Society

pone tkatlnjf crazy. There Is $el--i
an hour during the day or eren-t.v- at

society folk do not tiait the

the skaters as they gain
confidence In their prowess are

. ? the Inner wooden circle and
".l'ng npon the cement floor. Of
c t!iere are many "Irish" promo-
ter seemingly the cement floor ,

not always keep' Its place but
3 vp to meet the skaters. '
--

. Charles 8.- - Bromwell, the
'Z wife of Colonel Bromwell, Is i

: f r among the skaters and It was
h her actlrtty that the popular

- Skating Club was organized,
romwell, who has recently come

from Washington, D. C, was con- -'

ty all, one of the most grace- -
--.ters at the nation's capital, and

a member of a select roller club
vhlch held Its meetings in the;
mornings and , the . society folks --

I to music During her .visits to
. London and Berlin, Mrs. Brom-:.;tracte- d

much attention through '

-- r.ceful skating, for In the Euro- -

:les, too, skating is one of the
; rrular forms of entertainment.

r rrice folk here are among the
- meet devotees of skating and

rs and ladies 'epend , much .

:ve rink. ,.
u::-a- y Evening Club meet-.- ?

anions, the largest and most'
- a!Tairs of the week, and

. the penibers of the club are .

their evening frocks for sim--:
cf serge or silk which have

.
-- d more' serviceable. The
are preceded by a score or

-- cr parties and dinner skat---:
.'.most entirely replaced din- - .

frocks or suits are worn by
r tLe women who take an ac-'-j

v in the skating. Mrs. Charles
'I usually wears a' cloth cos--.

' ,re en tilk crepe and a Jaunty .

:.L --rf : : . -

rthur Wilder has .been seen
r cf times-i- n an attractive,
-- :wn velvet with brown hat
; to catch. f ' - - ,1

Harry Macfarlane, another
c' :vctee ; of the new sport,
' -- ;!e suit of dark blue satin
. . 3 tat-- -

V.'a.'icr Dillinphan has arPar--?

rir.k a number cf times in a
rra suit with white tocue' and

Allcs? I!acfarlane
. lirt Ehlrtwalst

.ca y.

rule
czi. heavy

girls, who usually

middy Euits axd

rr. tbers who attract
iura cf thrir frraccful

r - u:

V

r- -"

as a ;

If
CI ... r'"3 Cromwell,

vr V.'ildcr, ::rs. Harry Mac-T-- s

i;-.7.- cl r-.-- - :rrs.,Wal-K.r.c- rt

DovvEett,
'acr.r'.ir-e-. 'I.TIfs Eetty J

Li.A ' cT3cr. o., J u 1 p 3
::t r.l!:r. Dixon Nott. 1

: an.-.Ca- tain Keliey. .Mr. '

:a and Mr. Herbert Dow- - ;

::3 who attended the
I.l.-i-- c cn evening

! MrsJrhn Trdnan. Mrs.
well. Dr. ar.d Tdrs. W. C.

r ::3 Mrs. Irwin Shepherd.-:r-- .

Arthur V.'all. Mr. and
1). Tc-.r.c- v, MIfs Wilhelmina
Mi , Huth McChcsney. Mr.
r.:;'-r- d Cocke. Mr. and Mrs.
r. r - .1 Mrs?. Custav Schaefpr,
l : irs. E. J. O'Hara. Mr.

. ' Camerm. Mrs. W. Mont-- .
Mi: 3 CharT -- tie Tower,

? Ah I rtt , Howl-nd.- Miss
".:r:hy, I 'cut. and Mrs. Fu- - .

: . :rs. . alter cjocracs, r.ir.
: v. Mr. Will Warren, Mr.

" !. ClJ.cn. Lieut Ellis Lando,
i fr.d Mr. Ed Tdclnerny.

--.is and fdiss Chase '

effort to making the horse .

:c?s. The rid lag schools'

:r-- l ra'y !n, rivingctry V'-'-a-
n cefrts.

1 cr by rrr:

V J
5 r S r S- -

s ;
,

V J
'r r i ;

r

MRS.' M. KIMMEL, a charm Insf young bridge at Fort De Russy, who
Is beins: entertained extensively by the service

seen" cantering along the boulevards.
C-- a Franciscans were in hopes that

Mrs. Christian de Guisne, Jr., and
Miss Ytahel Chase would take part
in the ccniir? event, for : they are
tcth excellent horsewomen. Mr. and
Mrs. is Gulne and Miss Chase, how-
ever, have spent the past fortnight In
Hcnolulu and will return to the bay
city too late for the show. This trio
cf Ean Francisco folk are outdoor en-
thusiasts and take a leading part in
the polo and golf tournaments. Miss
Chase is from San Mateo and Is one
cf the most attractive youg women In
California's smart set Mrs. de Gulg
ne. 13 a charming matron. Among the
recent affairs given for the visitors
was a dinner by Mrs. Harold Dilling-
ham, and tea by Mrs. Gerrit Wilder
and numerous other parties. '

The party; left for the volcano1 In
the Matscnia and will return to this
city Monday, morning. OnJ Wednes--

iw rliav wtlT f)isia.4 av. i.u.i.co 13 now Dena.ng every
(

. thfi !-;. , ,., ,

L.avy attendance and society wnat ADout LentT .
.

3 z.z i raalda who formerly t Though the Lenten season is almosi
' ir ncrniacs at rolf now upon us there has been no intimation

Dzzt to ihz Hearts of ilis IVcmzn.
' D T. FEUX GO URAUDS

2

'

f

k

0?v MAGICAL EEAUTIFIER
An In&pcpscbli end Necessary
"Article for Particular Women : 1

i-'-ye to Retain a
Yo utlful jlppearance.
Every woman' owesvit to hewelf and

nature ha. bestowect upon her. For over
has been used

. ry acu"?ses. simmers ana women of
ta.nion. ii renuers trio . esin Kke thesoftnej of velvet leaving it clear andpearly white and Is 'highly desirable whenrreparir? for daily or evening attire. Asit is a liquid and non-gren- sy preparation,it remains unnoticed. When attending
dances, balls or - other entertainments, itprevents a irrsy appearance- - of the com-
plexion caused by skin becominr' heated. ' - - : - " - -

Gourautf's Oriental Cream cures akin("Isfas and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tan. Pimples Elackheads. Moth Patches,
n&h, Frecklea and Vulpar Redness,

a delicately clear and refined complexion
--!rts and Fancy Goods Dealers.
r 7 C rr -- 1 Jcr. r 5 1 Ire: 1 17 Ycr!

.!

J

J

r

r

v

r

r

M.

are

the

of a cessation of the merry round of
entertainments " that have been inter
esting society folk during the winter.
Whether, or -- not Jthe social clubs and
dancing classes will close during that
period is not known at present, but as
(ha illif!.Prifi, nnrnlv! will oTwn

the season fastog j Brown,begins it is quite probable that Hono- -

lulans at least will postpone the ob-

servation of Lent; for their" own
;::-s- ' j :.V- -'

; l --
;

There will be number - of Bible
classes, and if they follow the "custom
established some years ago, the mem-
bers of the Minute . Club - will meet
more often during the season and wllj
sew ior tne poor, mis year pernaps

their on
fingers will fashion will, be sent

to' Belgium. V;vS ;.vv - ;. : y:

A February Wedding. . .: . . 0..
This morning's mail brought the fol-

lowing Invitation to Honolulu society
folk: . - '

- - '
Mr. and. MrsC Clinton G. Ballentyne

request the pleasure of your company
at the marriage of their daughter ;

,.', . ' . ?,
' : Irma Louise ;

Y ,.' ' '""'to''"' "'"' ' ' ' ';

,t-:- - Mr. Clifford Watson WpteV
on Thursday evening,, February the

j ; "s eighteenth . .r': ? . f.;.
i nineteen hundred and fifteen

i at half after O'clock;.
,:' 1559 Thurston Avenue;;

:
'; v."; Honolulu. Hawaii.

The wedding of Miss Ballentyne and

were;

chosen make home the main
Uand.-::-.:-- .;

w-v'

'

It was durfng.'a visit the North-
west that Ballentyne met Mr.
White, and their marriage this month

be development a '

romance.' . - r -

:;;;,'-.;-
; ;

Mrs. Etsa Howard's Recital. H
Society folk and lovers, are-lookin- g

forward with more than. usual
interest to the be given
Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard the --Young
hotel root on evening.
The only --feature of whole enter- -

tainment ha8r brought any re-
gret wUl be Mrs. Howard's
farewell concert Honolulu, for

.the talented pianist Will
sail for the mainland. Assisting Mrs.-Howar- d

will be Mr. John GlfTord,.

Chowder.-- 8upjpr at. the Outrigger

Picnic for Mr. and Mrs. Christian

: Judfle ana Mrsv Armur wiidsre v

Dinner. -- :f' Or. and Mrs.' Arthur .Hedgins
- r; . .

: Tea at the Skating Rink.

- -

.

' Miss Irma Ballentyne Complimented.
- Magoon-Undle- y Nuptials, l, - :

i i M rs.;.Walbrldga Enttrtalnt. v

Mr. McCuilyTlgalna .TestfU :?'
? Luau for Visitors, . v Vur

Miss Violet 'Atherton entertains,
i. Cot. and Mrs.' fltynoldt' Dinner. '

Mrs. Antonio ' Perry Entertains. " ;

Tea at Fort Russy. A:
Round therlsisnd Party. t
Dinner .rtalelwa.'. 5 :y-i:- i

: Mrs. McNsIl'i Tsa.'-.;-;'.;- '
Miss Ina Fergusoh Complimented.,

has watched withmuch pleasnrew : ;Mr.
Gilford's - accoiapanlmenta - will ;be
Dlaved by. Jtrsj la. Texmey: Peck.

I Mrs."; Howard hasrraeJit attractive
I cards Honolulu " society folk and It

expected that Were will he larger
gathering, at the Toting hotel lor" the
evening. -- V ?: K j" a

A Week-En- d --'Paftyi
',Mr. George laJilborn was post t a
Jolly a week-en- d tarty. last ; Saturday
and Sunday" when'he took a number
of young folks the; Islands!
Chaperoned by -- MrsT Ahlborn, J .flss
Ruth.'SrcCheshey, Hiss' Jessie Kenne
dy, Miss Rutn .oper, Harry Lucas,
Walter lArgabrile ' arid "the, host. --motored

to' Halelw , wherd" thejr took
part In the moonlight idance.. On Sun-
day, they continued ' 'their way
around the island. stopping' at.' the
Arthur "Wall cduntry;: place at ; Wala-hol- e

for luncheon,' c ;'i;'ivi
- Mf. Ahlborn 'is" noted: for Ills .'pleas
ant ntertiinments; 'but' 'last pur--l
ty .has been' tended the best:of JecrT

II -
AAA. .

MaJ., and Mrs. Xase Entertain
One. of the;tyery ;;deligbtfal
this, week was the, dloher at which

and Mrs., p. JB. Case entertained
on Thursday .evening - for Ites , 8.'
M'errIlL: ' ArisitQr In .HonpTnluv Tb,e
affair was

. tel ;and
. I yellow

ST

i

-

1

- i . . x jme voie ,ai wnicnu covers-wer- .a.
for. Miss S, jU Merrill 'J- - and -- Mrs.
Francis .FrenchaMai'-- a

AT-D- e MaJ.t Blakelr,
Mr. Rbbert Whit: Mr r Bert,r3ark
and .the Ti6lan'4jhct:.u':5;. :

.. . v.: vv-- v'--Vi- -- '
ut?andM WIHamI;;,'"

Munter Entertain:. rA'tCm' Mrsf;WllliamMuriter.was.hoteBS' at
a charming bridge.party, on Thursday.

on affair for
7- - taauojiaiani, sua.

"JAdam
house
Jardmiert jarranged- - aboutr rai4
scores were added --MrsFred-Danion

was given" ail dainty gold' Jxatpfn; as
first prize. for the ladles and -- Lieut
Humbert. l a- - , sliver '.bottle
ooener, For, tte consolation 'M rs M.
T. Clegg was a popular book
of. fiction- - - Lieut and
guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred B.

Dr.: andMrs Ormond-Wa- ll,

Lieut and Mrs. Davis, Ca.' and Mrs.
shorty after ; James , .Dr. and ? Mri.Vfv.--

con-venlenc- e.'

:

--
.

Clegg, and --"Mrs. - Howard Ellls,
Rojcfcin&:.Mr.-nLMraw- : Harry

Gray, Miss Florence- - Hoffman Mr.
andMrs. Charles . Lieut
and 'Mrs.'" George,' ahd-,M-

Hamr Hoffman. ' ;'

An ' Brdae Party.
Mrs- - 'Le C.v was hostess at an

informal bridge party 'at -- her
the useful little garments which tlve nome Kewalo
busy

eight
"V."- -':

Laney

Abies,

nay .xwentyour gnesia.
were bidden to (he affair:

Thursday Afternoon Bridae?.v.V'" - - v."
Mrs. Ferry.rwas hostess, for

the Bridge Club, --Thursday after,
noon . her. home, on ; Emma --street
The first prize; sin artistic salted . at
mend.dish.'.was gtven.to' Miss Katfier--

ine Woodford,' and Mrs. George Brown
received a tulip fairy lamp as the sec-
ond prize. those
Mrs. Kenneth Mri Robinson,;
Mrs. v Mr. Arthur
Hodgins, Mrs.: Schmutzlef; Mrs4 F.
Lindeman. Miss Katherine Woodford,
Mrs. M. T.V Clegg, Mrs. Lv Dayis,

Mrs. a iO. --Heiser and Mrs Stuart
Johnson..

Mr. .White will be one of the. largest I Brightly , colored poinsettlas, and
affairs of February. V Miss : Ballentyne, crotons arranged - about the
who is the eldest daughter of Mr. and house with effect :'; '

Mrs. C. O. Ballentyne; is one of Hono-- .;.-.,..:.,'-
;' & j jt---'- -.

lulu's most charming' and -- her Red 6enflt""''Kattal??V'T.
friends here regret that, she has? Under the auspices bf the Mokihana
to her on

v
to

Miss

will the of pretty

'Cross
music

recital to by
on .

garden Tuesday
the

which
is that It

in on
Wednesday

the'

Dinner.

0

at

to
Is

k--:

on

this

of
Mai

Mfa,;3nch.i

arternoon.,

Club, a, benefit fo the'AmericanRed
Cross Society is to Wgiven tonight ai
Kllohana, the Kauai home Mrs. Al-

bert . Wilcox. " 'An '.attractive '

111)!

program has been' trranged., after
which there ' will be' a dance Some
of the latest' dances wilt be portrayed
by the of Miss Carol, Low's
class. - Refreshments wQl be served
and there will be a sale of leia and
caaay. . - --- . f. &

JS -- - J vjs
F6r Miss Irma Ballentyne

Miss ; Irma Ballentyne: the -- mnch.
feted fiancee of .Mr.XIifford Watson '

Vhite. waa.the gnest honor at a,
dellghtfnlly appointed , on --

Wednesday' afternoon 'at jwhlch Miss
Violet , Atherton': entertained. ; Shasta
daisies .and maidenhair terms were ar-
ranged attractively on the table and
plaice : cards ornamented ' with T old
shoe and rice marked the covers' for
the guests. , These present w'ere Miss r;

. Ballentyne. Miss Marie Ballen-
tyne, Mrs. Theodore Cookev Miss Fan-
ny Hoogs. Miss Pearl Sutherland. Mrs.;
Edward B.v Loomls.' M4ss Sara Lucas,
Mrs; . Jack 'Guard, Miss: Florence Gur-rey- .;

Miss Hoffman, Miss Jior--

othy Wpod and the" hostess. '

Visiting Honolulu, "v, V

Captain' and Mrs: FK? Foucsf have
As Jhelr house guest. Mrs; F' W. Fou-- j
jcar. ' Captain Foucars mother. Mrs.
JPoncar , will remain In Hawaii Indet
nitelv and during her stay here will

(nee Cooper)"and

be by her daughter-In-law- . Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, Mr. and
" ? ; k.v i y . i Airs, xninn, kit. ana Air, u.
Mrs! Freeman to Entertain. Mr. and Mrs. Mr., and Mrs.

Mrs. wife of Geo. ' Harry , Mr: and Mrs, Will
Freeman.': TJ. S. A," has 1 Issued cards . and W. O. .Franklin,
tor. an., at. from 4 to. at ' her Mr. and Mrs.. Mr. and Mrs.

n Anapunt.atreetnext' Friday Mr. and Mrs; W. M.
afternoon.'., jj-o-

- :V0Yu ir:-- Glffard, Miss Kate ' Mrs: E.v'h;"; J". J.;'J' : :' ;.'' ..
I .Miss Nila Byres, Mrs.

The of CoL Sam Parker at art,: . Miss Mrs.
waikikl was (he scene or an. pia-um- e

luan today at- - which ,;Mr.' and: Mrs.
Adam tL Pickey of Boston, Massachu

vwere the guests of honor tln a
grass-covere-d ; lanal looking, out upon
the- - breakers at long tables laden with.
rart delicacies' were seated ,

nearly; a, junara igTiesiSv --ureea ana
yeiiowuxe colors : oi preoom.- -

Jnated In1 the 'decorations and quanti-
ties of tWeavesVand -- ferns; relieved
by-gol-den cereopsls were strewn upon
the .tables.--- ' H 5 i : :

During the hour and after
noon a -- uawauan , o.uinteL xiud- - , sang

polntnTents tHe 'afTaif was trplcar
.Ilawaiian, bpspftaHty , whlchr-ha- s

heen. aangcn,o
to the .an informal

kla&ii& Jield during,which; time
Georsret; the: guests -- were . .presented t to

Majesty . Qneen- - IJ3iuokalanL who
graced, ti'i affairVwith her presence;, j

Tne. nosts ana nostesses.oi me 00--'

casion --were "MrT- - and ; Mrs."!EdwIa T K. i

Kea,'Mrss. ?iakuina, Mrs.'sCi 3t
' Mr.

Snd .W. Stone,- - Mrs,- - Annie .

at.theii Keeaumbkn ( . cers were latd: at the
- li" wr. wn.. jthemums and: coreopsis 4n, vases H. Mr?.

.

CS. Holloway
rere tte?M Jchn Aimkn

received
.

awarded
Mrs. Munter's

included
Damcn,.

Mr.'
Mrs.-A- ,

Humbert
f."V-

Informal

fattrae--
street-on- 5 Tbifrs-- i

delightful

.

Antonio
. on

at

Among present were
Barnes,;

Edward. Dekum,.
X

E:

charming
'.

many

of
musical

members

of
luncheon

Irma

Florence

:'r'J

Mrsv
ilis,

and Mrs. R, L LIllie,'Mr. and Mrs. U j

Or JJewelL' Capt and Mrs. Christian .
' and Mrs. CLorenzen; Mr.; - George

Beckley, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin K.
Mr and W.L, Glfford, Mr. and

TVtie Bolt,' Mr. and.. Mrs. A; R. --

Gurrey,"Jr, Mr: andMrs. Carl Wide

. f- . .... . i. . 3 . . v..

t . .

HOTEL ST.

MRS. 0.'AI. HUSTVEDT - her daughter Virginia, now'
with her Bister. Mrs.. James Pine, In Norfolk, Va.

entertained tmann
v"-

- txicrunu)
''.'':.;:".-- .' Punohu,

Freeman, Captain" Bavlscn.
Stone, Mr. Mrs.'

home Town send,
home Ranney Scott,

Hansen, Chas.

home Claire Kelly, Waldron,

setts,

Hawaiian

tiaw&u,

luncheon

the
contlneijts

Prior; luncheon

Heri

Emma
Lorenzen Thoidas Klakona,

evening home

Wcke
MrgrT Dominis,

the-- M

girls

Kea,
.Mrs.

ttrsJ,

residing

Keliey,

Mrs.. Wright. Miss H.
.Murray: Mrs." T: Mrs. Kath- -

pain.

.

. I

:

Vt i

I " I

a -

erine M. Miss Ruth Stacker,
Miss Miriam ; Stacker, Mrs. Pierce,;
Miss Ayau. CoL Sam Parker, Hon. IL
F. Cooper. Edward T. Stacker, Sara
Stacker, 'Mr. Harold JC. Ushraan; Mr.

Mr. Harry Holt Mr.
Raymond,' Master KalanI Kea.

: Jt j jl '
..: fT.'.

' Mr. Walter Marshall, who resided
Honolulu about a year and who mads "

a name for himself with his skillful
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs,-J- . Klakona, Mrs.-- ; tenni3 playing and his knowledsa oi
E. K. Naknina.Miss E. Fairweather, the modern is paying Hcn

Swain. Mrs.
Uebmah.

mm lit

la

jlulu a visit , Mr.. Marshall has r:ads
Kilo bis home for the time be-'- .

1 i

S.no' .matter wliat .tlie. causermay. be nor
;?''.- - r . ,; - - "'.'-.- " -- , ' :

will help to sfllay inflammation, reduce the swelling and :

relieve 4he

...

Yates.

Z Two skV 25c and 50cV;

Sold only by .

.The Eexall Store

Fbrtand Hotel Sts.
; a r :

...'-- . ';; ;:" i ( Open Evenings; Until 11 :15

1 ' -

-

;
' " A

- : ' We have just received new, line of clresis goods from the
uiainiana, via: ine yuaisonia, ana are onenng .ine lauies a

i- -

' 'Theliasniohs of each ilew season are always interesting
v- - -

.. ) Tins .season, we carry a special note of interest; ior tins
majority of; the' fashions'are of, American design. :

;f . une naiurauy, our spring snowing 01 uress ia Dries is not
entirely complete just : yet. Iowever," the styles now -- being

? ; snown are a laiiniurxorecasi 01 me siyies to De worn ine com--
inseasbnj - Tne woman who buys her dress materials or shirt--

w. -

1

located

Phone 1207

j

. I . .

f 4

.n

r:UP;,;f ''waists,now has the added advantage, not alone of wearing an
'r:"";advanced. style, butr of securing, as well," extra service because 7 '

at this time, 'irvSw

64 S.

George Lucas,'

dances,

NEAR FORT ST.

Emporium of ORIENTAL Goo ds
1180-118- 4 Fori St. opposite Catholic Chur ch

- s r.
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i i--.r, ' - --'"T1- - W n ( VL ? calling oays . ,

Cetleff Club Honors-Mrs- . George

:" Huntington.'; A' .'..,; ;' '-
-

(

Mrs. George 1 Huntington,, of Ohio
' was honored at Hawaiian luncheon

' today, given at the Courtland. by . the
- College Club. : Mr. Huntington It hon- -'

crary vice-preside- nt of the General
Federation cf ' Women's . .Clubs in
America, and Is veil known through- -

cut lhe United Statea. beiias been
Tlsltlng Honolula for the pait : few
wee ti where . she has been the . guest
of honor at several of the large
tloni and has given .a number of talka
to, various clubs and associations.

The interior of the Courttand today
';- - resembled olden Hawaii. , In the cen- -

ter tf the large dining room a, long
table laden with Hawaiian vthlngs to
eat was decorated entirely with hlbia-fc-ui

$.nd ferns. The room Itself, was
artistically arranged with hibiscus and

yxnalle' ''..,''. , , -- .

'

-- ' After the luncheon, the guests lis-

tened (o'aelectlo&s given by Hawaiian
authors, among them being Mrs. Wal-- :

. ter- - Freari whose sweet poems are
generally admired; Mr. Francis, JL
Day, who has made a. name for her-- ;
self with her, pen, :and Mrs. ; W. ; C. ;

, ' llcbdy; who read from Miss Anna Pa-ris- v

-- Lei Aloha." - ?

.

A miniature Illma; lei was attached '

to. the '.guest cards.-h- :;.

The members and their guests who
atttsded. were; Mrsr George Hunting-tCD,- !

guest of honor; Mrs. A.,.C. Alex-aaie- r,

Mrs.' II. E. Alexander, Mrs,
Hcyil D. Mead; Miss; Grace ;Power,
Mirs. Ccrggrea, Mrs. Carl Andrews, ;.'

Mrs.' Frank-Atherto- -- Mrs. .Charles,.
Miss Nora Stur-'fec- v

Miss Mabel . E. . Bosber, Mrs.
.Tteodcre. Richards. Miss Clara Draw-then- ,-

Mrs. Darts,- Mrs. W. A. Bryan,
Dr. 1 1 Inetta

'

Etrcham, Miss M. Bara-li- t
; Mrs. Frarcls It. Day Miss Jna-rf- .i

Day, Miss Helen 'Ctiamlngs; Miss
' iV J a c 1. r : a, l.r rs. ;W;-- J. Forbes,

M ' 3 Xi::rcth "Eaten, Miss Elizabeth
II. -!- zs, M1.-J-" Antoinette Foster, Mrs.
F- - t:f, Mrs. T.'altcr F, Frear.fMrs.

- ..;;:a F. GajT.or." Mrs. 'William B.':
T ... isr' i: rs"; Erice. ' Df.' a . Gltaah,,v
i:i:3 ricrt-c- e Harrow, Mrs.' A, F. Grlf-- j
f s, Ylrs.' J; A. ClenencVMrr. W.'C1

J llzllt, 'MLs-FlSrenc- e HcSman, Miss
I!: Herder, lUsa Louice Larabee, Mrs. ;
11, V.. Lycn, Miss Hope Lytle," Miss

1 1?. lire. E: -- ar'V;oci, Mrs. T. J.' Mac--
Kc :i, ; -- rs. C eorre iGtlld,- - Miss Louise

:.y, 3 Ail red McCarthy, Mrs.
C. r. C:l:-.lUle- r, Mrs. J. Young; Mlss .

V:rz'y T.r-r- :, Mls 'Claire Eucke, ' William .IL' Carter Mrs. J B. McDan-:::.3"rc- n

L'..:.:ck, Mks Huth L. hav," aid, M1b3 Lila McDonald, Mrs 'Sarah
::.'0. C. V;ir.tcr2.cld, Mrs. E.' a .Web-- ; Newcomb,- - Mr.' E. A; P. Newcomb; Mrs.
r, ::i:3 ::;Iired Yoicr. Miss Harriet C. B T.v Moore Mrs; Francis M. Hln-r::ll--- r.,

y.l:s Lctltla Morgan. "Miss kle, Mrs. D. B Case, Miss Betty Case,

I .3 lifter, MU3 Edith McLeod, Miss
s: i.::ss . Anna- - noau. mis

r--l- 3 rcrt, I!l3 M. J- - Malone,-Mis- s

Ilr.-r- ?, Mrs. " Wtittenberger,
: -i Glcirs Vrtlttenfcergcr, . Mrs. F.
I --.rs, Mrs. El-:- k, Mrs. W. D. Wes-tfrTClt,'Ml- ss

Ermine Cross. "v ':

. . k
Tea. :'.".,' '

A r:wer.d delightful form of cn- -

't ' .. : r.t was inaugurated by Mrs.
c : 3 Ercmwell, Mrs. Harrison Hall

Mies ICcra- Swamy' when they
tc:tcs::s at a skating tea on

:y aficrsoca. , Skating has al- -

cance la Honolulu.
wl-tr-

r.'
'

j

tne cxarr.rlo set or Mrs.!
-- well; the rrsj-rit- y cf the skaters

it t!:e tea Mcniay were attired In
r ' : t cults :wlth fkirts --roomyf enough In
t3 r- -lt a cc::.fcrt3tle, Elide. .During
tv' f ft err. 'cn little ' Jaranese. "maids
f. . :i rtcut the rink carrying silver?
1 a with, cakes and trays of

T beverege. and as the day

-- 1

1 On

The First

Of
V.

New Spring

in

: PM. Z
y 7

4 111 I V.I

ill v

ll '. I V

A MIks Marjorle Freeth and Miss
Harriet lucas are -- two oooular t
Honolulu girls giving? Valuables--
slstance in the work .of preparing
the; great Children's Chorus for
Carnival Week, rv . , -

4
came to a close" more substantial re-
freshments

v

were served.- -
'

,

The guests at the tea;included Mrs.
F. M. Swanzy, Mrs..-H- . .w., Lyon, Mrs.

and Mrs.;R. M. Cutts. CoL S. Dl Stur

Mrs. Johnson, Capt and Mrs. Paul Ma
lone, Mrs. Michael Lenihan, Mrs. Ayres,
Miss - Butler,. Mrs.VWiImot E. Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Judge
and Mrsr-WIllia- L. Whitney; Mr. and
Mrs. George Collins,; Miss Alice. Mac-
farlane, ; Miss' Harriet Lucas," Miss
Mary Lucas; Miss Violet Makeei

.
' ' ' .& - "

Talented Visitor to
in iThe Sho-Gun- ." 0

Society Is waiting' with keen inter
est for th Tirodur.tion of "The Rhn.
Gnn" which-wi- n hi. swniiirinir.rnr
nival week. This interest rose several
uointa - Yesterday when ' it - hAMmo
known th it Bettv Brown of Seattle,
who has distinguished herself -- there

several amateur productions, had
agreed to take -- the amusing; role ol
OmeeO-My.-- '- - , --, -

.:Betty - Brown arrived here'onlv a
week ago, and the possibility of Dlay- -

lnr a.leadine role In-- "The Sho-Gun- "

S 5

& MARSH

Display
j
I

i

4 M .Arrival

Models

SKIRTS

z

m

" 7

HAD Dl FT
YOUNG

never occurred to. her until Director-genera- l:

Dougherty, asked aer. If she
would : help out Mr. Dougherty ; had
heard of Miss Brown's success on the
coast in smateur productions, r' -
- Miss Brown Is aid to have'ii Splen-

did stage appearance, and a voice ol
excellent quality and timbre.' She will
probably reniam here until the end of
February, Many affairs are being plan-
ned In her honor by her friends here.

; v: : j :;'
Pol Supper for Wra. C,A. Severance.
: While the members of the Bar As-
sociation entertained Mr. C. rAr .Sev-- .
erance bfSt PauPat" the, Unlyersity
Club on Wednesday evening Mrs. Sev-
erance was the complimented guest at
a pol supper at the home of Mrs.
Bcrnice Wilbrldge. Ferns and bright
hibiscus ? blossonis .were- - strewn , upon
the table-cove- r and : each guest was
given a carnation' and maite, leLv Cov-

ers' were laid for Mrs;: C. A. Sever-
ance, Mrs. C. S. HoIlOway, Mrs,: B. L.
Marx, Mrs.- - Bobbins, B Anderson, Mrs.
Arthur, Brown, Miss Parke, Miss An
fit Parka . Mrtf Walti" IT," Vroar Mn

the hostess-r.-.- ; 4- '.r ;VX

Mrs. Wilbur McNeH'a Tea. ;! i H r
Entertaining" at her pretty jtrottage on

Punahou Campus," Mrs.' Wilbur". Mc-

Neil .was hostess at a'' delightfully In-

formal bridge tea vesterd ay afternoon.
The guests Included members of the
faculty r PunshooAcademyTand ; Pii
nahou Preparatory School Those who
enjoyed Mrs.'McNeirs hospitality were
M isa ; Holmes. Miss Middleditch Miss
Barnard, M Misa Day;
Miss Lytle, Miss Uecke; Miss Pierson
Miss Fowler and Miss Breckonridsert'

v..: 5;-- ' ;.- - ;'.v .

Miss lna Ferguson Complimented.
if Miss: Ina Ferguson, 'whose engage
ment to Mr. James Clav Kellev was I

a--- - .

At- of ; day re--
f and here, too,

pink blue scheme was

candy. The guests to the af
fair Mrs Fred Grace

Mrs. Charles S. Crane,
stacker.

Miss Stacker. Miss
Mrs. -- Frank T;.

uu A3 nana a a a a a a a a

rr' k ; ; FOR HONOLULU, a j

r lr- HL' V; Mondays Punahon, Makikf. - a :

"8 . Tuesdays Walldkl, Ktplolanl ata Park,.- - KalmukL:Palola' First a fa Tuaday-Fort- ;; Roger. , tt
PminuL a t

n Pacific Heights. i and third a
- a Wednesdays,;, . above v Nudanu a
' a bridge; secondhand fourth --WedY a
a nesdays,' below bridge; a
a Wednesday; Pacific Heights; first a
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa a' Heights; :fS-- :' v':: a

: H ;Thuradays The. Plains. . a
a ' Fridays Hotels .' and , town, a

;a fourth Friday r Fort Shafter. first a
: a Friday Manoa.-- - CoUege r HIllv a
a first: and third-Frida- - XL

' Saturdays Kallhi, third "and- - a
a Saturdays; 'Kamehaineha a
tt schools, last Saturday. '
tt v. Fort 8hfter --CallUig ' ilay st a

; aery Friday ;.:-'
-- a. --oi,!:. .. '' :
a . Note-T-he , telephone numbera

,a pf the Society Editor :is 2799, a;
k ;vif ..i:;..aiInInIatttre;paperilel

II

-

'

,

.

-

-

'

-

: -

c aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a
'- Letters received.- - in I Ionolul v this

week , brought . the delightful word
from . Lieut, and Mrs. J. A. 'Rogers

::. that the stork. left cunning' lit--
tie baby boy ;inthelr home." - Mrs.
Rogers was formerly.; Miss '; Ethel

5 "V,"

George, Mrs. 1 Frances (Hansen, Miss
Kate , Kelley Mrs. IC B,. Porter, Miss
Pearl LItUejohn, : Miss Esther White,
Miss ; Beatrice r.White,; .Mfes Florence !

Whitei ; Those who i called :.later' for '

tea" were" Mrs." Edgar Smith,- -' Mrs.
George Kelley;rMrs. Henry; Bredhoff,
Mrs. De' Freest Mrs.; Deed, Mrs. L.
B. Evtns, Mrs. , K. ; Forbes, M me. Far-me- r.

Mrs.-iarm- er Mrs.; A-- S. Wright
Mrs. George Paty; Mrs.W. T. Paty.'i

Mrs. C. Hedemann. Entertains. i J

! Mrs. II; W. Lyon, wife" of Admiral
Lyon; was the? guest of at an :

attractive dianer, party on Wednesday
evening', at; whichlMr. aBdMn'C.'
Hedemann ; entertained at- their . homo
on Juddi street A dalnty : arrange
ment of sweetvpeasahdi maidenhair
ferns was attractive as 4hB: table oen- -
terpiece Covers were for Mrs. V

it. w. U)DU, AUiuirm' auu win. v. t
T. Moore, Mr;, and Jirs Montague1.
Cooke. Jr.; Mr. Ev' A. P.- Newcomb, j
Miss Garret Mlss BurroughSjkMr. von
Holt Professor 2nd Mrs. Will iam A.
Bryan and Mr. and Mrs.:CJHedemann.l

Tea at tha Ccurtland.. ; ? ; ;

v The reception and' halls at
v: Courtland3x hotels-- were trtrans-forme- d

.'into; .of, flowers : on;
Thursday, nfternoon - when Mjs. "Mc-- r
Cu! ly . Higglns was hostess, at . an In-

formal tea-- V Quantities of . purple
lavender asters were arranged In, the ;

reception "room" and iri-th- e haU vases I

beauty --.roses and Jjapanese.'lilleS were !
tastefully arranged, while from the
celling huge hanging baskets' of rare
ferns were "suspended. - InJthe dining-room-'

.a profusion of tarnations, - ferns
and' potted plants' were.-- ; .vttractlve.
Here from a large table . refreshments,
were: served" the - fesUwhoere
seated In : small ' groupts; YaDout tne

1 smaller tables.

.i,! - - r D lanVAa Mra KrrnTTia

- ,, - .i' Z.?
von Slyke, Mrs. Bick'erton, Miss Parke; 1

Mrs. - Waterhouse; Misa Pinder,
Mrs James .i Judd, Mrs Lawrence
Judd," Mrs, Frederick J. Lowrey, Misa

Hopper,'-- Mrs J.T: . Cooke,
ITrs. C. W. Afhfnrd. Mrs. RoTxrt Low- -

motif for a surprise shower this after-- r whett terMaJesty QueenLIllupka.
noon at which i Mrs. WUliam Dane! lantwho. was onepf :the guests, en-w- as

hostess at Vid! Villa. It was a j teredthe room,, the,, members , of a
pink and blue party and the guest ot t Hawaiian quintet ciub irose5andsahg
henor was 'showered' with " damty j national anthem; "Hawaii Ponoi,"
packiges tfed with lue and pink rib-Tan- d

" wnen": ne r departed- - the-b- oys

bona. During the afternoon the guesttl,;"0&'
played an Interesting; game of remin-- K Dan; "AIscences. V From ,i huge pile of cut-- Campbell.-- Mr. Pajmer,
outs the 'girls pasted intd tractive Jfck iiSlltUe pink and blue books the otsta8 A0 those, -- duj:
a courhiiv n nri,. Mvi? tJS the afternoon were Queen

r,
story.; the close.-- the
reshments were served

tbe and color:

Invited
wre Bailey, Jliss

Bredhoff,- - --Miss
Florence Davis, Miss' Miriam

Ruth Jessie Deen,
rtVumy,'"Mf; r

First

fourth

fourth

had

;

honor,

la)d

room
the

and;

John

Margaret

Winne, Mrs.' Charles Kluegel. Mrs.
Elizabeth Coan. Mrs. John A. Palmer,

--r Miss Chandler, Miss Carrit Gtlman.
Miss Florence Yarrow, . Mrtv Hackett,
Mrs. T. F. Sedgwick, Mra. W. L.
Moore, Mlsa Mary J.?Allcni Mrs. A N.
Campbell, Mrs. Frank Damon,- - Mrs.
B. F, Dillingham, Mrs. Walter Y T.
Frear, Miss Flaxman, Mrs. San ford B.
Dole, Mrs. Frank Cooke. Mrs.' Sarepta
Gulick, Mrs. O. IL Gulick, Mrs. Alonto
Gartley, Mrs. Francis M. Swaniy, Mrs.
Jack Doyle, Mrs. W, L WhitneyM8.
F, A. Schaefer, Mrs. "John i Angus.
Miss Myra Angus, Mrs. John Thomp-so-n

J Mrs, Hardie. Mrs. A-- Lewis, Jr.,
and Mrs. W. D. WestervelL f .

- . js j; jt -

Luncheon at th Courttand. -

t Afl informal affair of this. week was
the charmingly appointed luncheon at

ajwhlch Mrs. Webber entertained at the
Courtland. Graceful, long-stemm- ed

American Beauty : roses ornamented
the center of the table at which cor- -

;ers. were laid 'for: Mrs.'.-H- ' Kopke, Mrs.
Armln Haneberg. Mrs. Ahlborn, Mrs.
Albert Horner., Mrs. George K,Tack- -

aburr and the hostess, f
During the ' afternoon te hours

were whiled away.itrcrdv-s--',i- '

w. x
' Night 01hner;-;- i V,;?

t Mr, and Mrs. Christian de Guigne
have cards out for a dinner; on Mon-

day evening. -- . '', r ' . - V;

--
. jt J --

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Hodglns' Dinner.
: Mr. and M rs.; AN.' ' Campbell were
the guests of henoy t a prettily-appointe- d

dinner ; Thursday": evening , at
ithich Dr. and Mrs. i Arthur Hodgins
entertained.-- An - artistic arrange-
ment of violets and ' maidenhair fern
crnamented the center of

4 the' tabid
and i the cards marking tob piace 01
each guest were ornamented' with a

those present were Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Campbell; 'Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert - w;
Shingle, Mr. and Mrs.F. E. Steere and
Dr.' and Mrs. Arthur- - Hodgins : ;i r

Luncheon for Miss Delia Hofmea,
Entertaining at the home of Mr." and

Mrs. Charles It AthertOtt; Miss Vjolet
Atherton was hostess :at an attracUve

.liiHAhAM vADtad')i- - artarnAAfi v. - or
wn,cu "rLrguest of Mrs. , E.
Kucai. .i .uwh;.', .xs
mem 01 lavenuer, . iuu& : aaa . wane
sweet peas formed .'the "center . piece '.

for the table- - at which covers were.
flaW for Miss Delia Holmes, Miss Fan- -

i r'-UiZ- or.TioiewAmons;

Seattle prominent

miWnhi'fpm'wM

Cooper
Moore;

...Reynolds.

'Wilder

ny Hoogs. O H. tctjvy the85? r8!SI,Txr m,ae X and monogramed marked
5faK? pres-rand.

Mrs. Jack . rM'McChesney, Mrs;"Jack . Young- - and 'the and"-hostes-

7 hV'V i"v;-:- i .
- - i . j , ; JS JS ,. 1-- and

Tea at Forf' De Fiusayj X - :
"

i-- Capeo who celebrated bis
birthday -- last Saturday,; received calls

"at his Quarters number of
service ; The gave the pop- -

ular surgeon an, attractive tea set and
oura? uie aiternoon; seryea; tea m
the dainty cups '

were Capt and- - Mrs. s Hannum, , Miss
Delia Holmes. MIsa Lewm, and
Mrs. J, Ollara. Capl-4tndMrs.- P.

.

;.-v.s.-.-

. ' . .. - ' , .. ;. :
5 V .''.-.-.- 7 - " ,:.

V. 4 r ;

'

r

-

n
.7 S

V-- f

i

Dr

i

BETTY talented girl, wha b to take a;
part In the Carnival light opera."The Sho-Gun.- "

" ' . . '

H." Fcucar.. Dr.- - and Mrs. Arnett Slat--
thanr, Ifoi TlfaVat BrT T fant A thert

.
Jt j Jt

and Mru nyn'd
at a prettily dinner

on evening at their home in
Vim on ii vail ait' tnr fV1 onrt Al ra tr- -

Bn vTt oi RmAnpr
-- o, -- n t.

Mrs. lEbert," Governor
Hiad Mrs. C. B. Admiral
"Mrs. C-- B. T. .Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Harrison and
CoL'and "Mrs. A -v

V:-:v- " j

Judge and Mrs. .Wilder Entertain. - I

? : and Arthur A;

Mrs. E. J, Harar M;rst arranged upon Uble
cover cards

-- r) th' Place cf each guest ThoseGuard, .Miss Ruth ent nrM r--i

t
a

Mudd;

;rom
folk. ladies

Those-- ; who called

Lieut
E.

Co,;

tained

Hall

Judge Mrs.

Our $2.50 sale Ladies' $4.00,

pn

BROWN,

Entertain.

appointed
Thursday

Plnkham.

Bromwell,

of

to at

1

1.

ChrstJan de ' Misa . Ysab- -l

Chase, Mr. and "Mrs. Harry Macfa-
rlane Miss Lila McDonald. Mr, Ala 1

Lowrey and the host and hostess.
;.;:-'.-;.- ' j 01 ;; ..' ;

Picnlo for Mr. and Mrs. De Gulsne. '
Mokuleia, the country borne .of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Dillingham, was the
scene of an e'rrjoyable pi.cnlc on. Su'i
day when the Dilllnghams cnlerta!nitl
for Mrand Mrs. Christian de Guigne.
The party motored to tho country and
8pent th day swimming and boating.
Those present were Mr. and . Mrs.
Christian de Guigne,1 Mr.v- and Mri.
John- - Erdman; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Macfarlane, Judge and Mrs.; William
Whitney; Mr, Alan Lowrey and , Mn
and Mrs. Harold Dillingham. '
. v,' r." ; j --j : '.; - -

, C
Among the Honolulans returning t3

the . - In the Korea yesterday
entertained at an informal dinner on was Camilla GInaca, who has spent tha
Wednesday evening for Mr.; and Mrs: pnt two months visRinj his Bister,
Christian de Guigne of San Francisca Miss Josephine Ginaca of r Los An-V- A

centerpiece- - of and. geles. - ' .
', .

ferns - ornamented ; the' table. Cor-- ': . ' - J O. : '

era ''were-- ' laid - for" Mr.t; and Mrs." fAdditional Society on page fourteen.)

;

$5.50 and $6.00 shoes still goes merrily on .

arid yill continue till Saturday, February;

-

lliiiillll
We haye
some new
redud

:

dainty-Cower- s

styles be
a ;

... or

Gufgnerv

islands

get for

DG!Tfvvrr
$6.00 have just

once td:- -

onltfiekwindow

$4.50, $5.00

this: greatly

been taken.

and added
sold

real shoe

$5.00 shoe may

WE FIT THEM, TOO But when
fglijth

TheSig
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ago. Captain .and Mrs. Parka made a
host of friends among the town as well
as the service folk who are delighted .

) TALES OUT OF SCHOOL I , j j

Honolulu, February 4 1915.
Dear Polly: . , ?

We are ccntlnually reminded by
".folk Uiat there is to be a Mia-- '

Pacific Carnival, for there are scores
of parties being planned already for
the different events, on the program.
Iiutno one has spoken of a valentine
party. Perhaps it is because all less-e-r

eelebratiens are forgotten when
there are ao many plans to be made
or the Mid-Wint- er CarnivaL ; - But

what fun an oldtime valentine party
: would be with the bouse all strewn
' w 1th red hearts and with the guessing
games and country postofJce. I have
been told that there are a number of
engagements to be announced in the
near future and ,1 wonder that the
girls do not make the announcements
at valentine parties,, for at that tim

M.-- "
4-WJ-3MK

there are : so many interesting ways now the announcement :, Has .been
of "telling the secret' - made that the real cabaret "evenings

I think that the military ball Is per-- :are to given at, the. Popular thea-ha- ps

Interesting society a little more tcr. The first ef the series will bb
than the other events. --Already par- - on Saturday evening and a number oi
ties are being made up fpr the dance, .society folk have reserved tables for
which promises to be a wonderful
fair. The other day I told you about
Mr. Tarleton's reading up on ' court
etiquette and dress and that he found
something to Interest Ilonolulans.
Well, , he has confided his secret to
me, but It is so good I shan't keep It
any longer. He thinks that the full
dress suits of the men are too dull
and somber locking for a carnival ball
and he has suggested that the men
wear, a broad band of green and gold
ribbon across their shirt fronts. 1

, told some of the young men about the'
new decorative effect for their : full
dress regalia and they were delighted

they, said that they would feel like
court gentlemen. Of course Mr.",Tarle- -

. ton lias not left the ladies out of his
green and gold color scheme;; They
are to have fluffy little wrist bracelets
w ith . bows. and. streamers. Someone
thought --

'

that anklets ; would find
more favor with' the fair dancers be-
cause they are sd' popular" ;oif.tae'
mainland just now, but the supporters
of the bracelets won out. :; y

No cne will ever make me believe
that the Honolulu youngsters have
not followed in the footsteps cf their
jnoney-makin- g ancestors. A few weeks
ago a littl6 miss of perhaps 12 years
asked fcer mother for a subscription
to a child's magazine. Making some
inconsequential excuse mother turned
the question aside. Just the other
daytthe little lady received a copy of
the magazine w ith a, somewhat
lengthy article about herself and a
six months' subscription to the peri-
odical. Her mother questioned her
closely and received this staggerng
reply: "Well, mother, you were so
busy with your parties and things
that l just thought I'd have, to earn
the subscription. You remember the
nigiit I asked you how to spell all
those words? . Well, you thought I
w as studyink my lessons, but' I was
writing the story of my life." v

Society is still skating mad; the
ladies skate in the morning and after-
noon and the business men forego

. te pleasure of luncheon and visit the
skating rink between 12 andl o'clock.
Aniens those who have mastered the
art exceptionally well is Mrs. Charles
Brcmwell. Perhaps one reason for
her success on rollers is that she re-

sists the temptation to wear a party
frock to the rink but instead is seen
ia a chic taffeta suit, a Jaunty little
turban and neat boots. ? Thus far 1

have heard of no accidents to the fair
skaters but seme of the men have
had rather unenviable experiences.
Mr. M. F. Prosser has had to remain
away from his law office and is nursi-
ng- a broken wrist, while Walter Ry-crcf- t.

is confined to his home with a
more serious injury-- Hi broken leg. r I
have net done any of the skating yet
for I am sure that I would not skate
on my feet r

When the news of Maurice Augur's
w edding came to Honolulu the young-
er fclits were all very much interested
because Maurice is an island boy, but
the interest is doubled now for the
last mail brcught'word that Maurice
and, Eernice Bowman eloped and that
Mrs. Augur knew nothing of the mar-
riage until she was told that the coii-pl- o

were spending their honeymoon
in the scuth. Young Mrs.' Augur's
grandmother, with whom - she has
lived, is very much pleased with her
granddaughter, for, like the younger
girl, she, too, eloped when she was 18,
; One of the v younger- - girls is very
much : amused because after having
been neglected for several months she

; is receiving scores pf letters and num-
erous boxes cf candy from a young
college chap ..who visited . Honolulu

"last summer. He,- gave himself away,
she' says, when he intimated that he- -

x pects to return to the Islands In
June. like so many" others, he is just
looking for entertainment The young
lady says that he.'njade the: grave
mistake of confiding to her all the ac-
complishments of. his - Berkeley , girt
lor she. knows now that the candy,
phctcgraphs and letters mean nothing
more than requested invitations 'to
parties and dinners. '

Something' entirely new -- has ? been
rtv 1,1 hs in tlie amufloraont line, j

)
V - 7

be

have been at" private homes and when
'the Moana hotel gave a series of din-
ner dances: with Marco, and Fanchon
Wolff as entertainers the affairs bor--

dered closely cn the cabaret line. But

occasions Amongtnem are uov ,s
ernor Pinkham, Mr. and .Mrs, Frank
Thcmpscn, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kle--, f
bahn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles . Crane and ; Lieut
Harris. V 'l. : - v iI have written far more than I in-

tended, Polly dear, and it is 'way past
bedtime..- Lovingly,- - :.

; . .
' .PEGGY.

Linen Shower for Miss Block, i;'- '

Miss Amelia Block,whose engage-
ment to Percy J.' Levey was recently
announced, was the'recipient of. many
beautiful gifts at a linen shower given
in her honor at the residence of Mrs.
I. Rcharltn Wednesday ifcighk About to
20 of. Miss Block's friends' were pres-
ent Miss Block and Mr. LeVeywill
be married at 8 o'clock the evening Ot
February 18 in the Methodist chnrch,
Rev.; Edwin iv. T5.race oMciiting:tv .f
v - ''' .''." , . J& ''.? . . a

Captain and Mrs. J..Whltham enter
tained informally at dinnen this week fic
lor uapiam ana Airs. x. n. f oucar ana
Major Delaney. y.:y-;y- .

Chowder Supper at the Outrigger Club. of
Mr. and Mrs. Adam H. Dickey of

Boston, were the guests of honor at
an enjoyable chowder supper and surf-
ing party at the - Outrigger Club du
Tuesday evening at which. Mr. V". ahU
Mrs, G. K. Larrison entertained. Bas-

kets of fruit and Hawaiian flovera
decorated the long tables at which the
guests were seated and! during- - the
dinn-c'ho- ur and evening a !Iwaiian
quintet club played songs of 1he is-

lands. . After supper the guesr4 soent
several hour; .seated around a hu.?e
bonflrd on the beach. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Adam H. pic- -

key, Mr. and M rs. Will G Newell of
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Innes Lil-lie- ,',

Mr. and Mrs. Ranny. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Wv L. Gifford, Mr-- and Mrs. :

Henry Ginaca, M rrf. Jam.es T. Stacker,
Miss Ruth Stacker, Mr. and' Mrs. W. j

O. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr.1
and Mrs. Coombs. Miss - Genevieve
Swain, Miss Ethel Falrweather, Miss

Frances Hansen, Miss Nlna". Byere, !

Miss Alma Wilson,- - Miss Laura Wil-
son, Mrs. WiTion. Miss Taylor, Miss
Clemence Gifford, Mrs. Shaw, Ralph
Wilson, . Albert Wilson4 .John Gifford.
Sam Stacker, Werner Smith, Ainslie
McKenzie and 'Ronald Higgins."

;
Magoon-Llndle- y Nuptials.

At a simple but Impressive wed-- ;

ding, Miss Ruth Dorothea Lindley be-
came . the bride pf Mr.- - Alfred J. ' Ma-goo- n

on Thursday , afterndbn. ' The
Terrace, the home of the bride's mo-

ther on Judd street, Vas tt veritable
bower of roses and ferns caught with
streamers ol soft white tulle.

As the musicians of a Hawaiian
quintet club played the Lohengrin wed-
ding march the bride entered the
room with, her mother." i She was a
picture of girlish loveliness in a gown
cf soft white satin and silk net with
a long veil fastened with orange blos-
soms. She carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses.; ; : ' j'''';
: Miss . Theima' Bindley, sister of the
bride, ; was maid of honor and ; was
charming' In a' simple frock of pale
blue . crepe ' de :: chine. ' i.

"

' : Mr. John Henry Magoon supported
his brother avhest man.?
" After the ceremony an informal re-
ception was held and while the hun-
dred ior . more guests conversed y' Mr.
and Mrs. Magoon slipped quietly away
to Kaalawai, the summer home of Mr.
Magcon's parents, where they ,will
spend a fortnight 4 Upon their return
to town they will occupy a pretty little
bungalow on Keeaumoku street L v
; Mrs. Magoon ts a graduate of Puna
hou academy and is known as one of
Honolulu's most charming young girls.
Following her graduation from the
academy she visited m the '.; mainland
where she remained for nearly a year, j

She Is a daugther of Mrs. E. B. Lind--

ley and a niece of Mrs, S. B.'Deverill J

ot Kauai. , ' U ir vi - !

Mr. Magoon is the second son of 5

Mr, and Mrs. J. Alfred Magoon of this
city and one of Honolulu's prominent
jmu" business men. V v

'

iuijxaau.Lainre.nU.jrr.he marriage of the young couple z i

MISS YSABEL CHASE, a member of San Francisco's smart" set, 'visit-- '

tag in Honolulu. ' .
' ": " - '

the culmination of a pretty romance
begun in their, early ;days at the Pu-naho- u

preparatory school and which
continued through their academy days.

4

Mra. J. P. Miller' of ; Castner, is
spending, several days in town visiting
Honda' . :v''7 ! . ."'--' T'!''"":

uilr.. and Mrs..C. A. Severance, who
has visited Honolulu for the past fort-
night, were departing passengers in
the Korea, this . morning. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Severance made a host of
friends during their stay in the islands
and were entertained . extensively.

,

.-
- ..'... z l' & ' t ;'. i .'

' v f

Miss Delia' Holmes, 'who has been
the house-gues-t of.Mra.JB. J, O'Hara,
wife of Lieut E. J. O'Hara at Fort De
Russy, for several months. Is' booked

leave for the mainland in the Mat-soni-a

next Wednesday.; ; During her
visit in the islands Miss Holmes has
been entertained extensively by the
host of friends she has made here. .; .

.'; VJ1 ' rK".-- .
' vi-

Among - the Honolulu "society ; folk
who flnjyednesdaz. 4ft, at
tend the. opening of the Panama-Pac- i

' exhibition, Mr.: international are
and Mrs. George- - C. Becklej. After
the .opening of the fair, Mr. and Mrs.
Beckley will spend the greater part

the year touring California in the
touring carwhich they are taking with
them. - - "

- vr-- v.

Mr.;, and iMrs.:Adam H: ,
Dickey jot

Boston, Massachusetts, who have been
visiting in Honolulu for the past three
weeks are- - booked: to depart for the
mainland in the Matsonia Wednesday.
During "thetr stay In the Islands . Mr.
and Mrs. Dickey made a short visit tq

the volcano and have been entertain-
ed extensively both here and on the
Big Island.

''' .i jt ;
Among the prominent arrivals in the

Matsonia this week were Senator-elect

Warren G. Harding, accompanied
by Mrs. Harding and Dr. and Mrs. C.
E. Sawyer who, as is the .senator, are
from- - Ohio. During their stay in hia
city Mr. and Mrs. Harding will be
guests of Governor Pinkham and will
be entertained extensively by other
society folk. ' . '"'V'.1

Civil Engineer and , . Mrs.v CV VW.
Parks, who returned to Honolulu re--'

cently are stopping at the Ypung Ho-- 1

tel for jl short time before going to J

mew . quarters at- - me reaxi v rBor
naval, statiort' While they were sta-
tioned in tisnolulu some- - five - years

if

Udods they
are

to have them "return to the fold,

Of much interest to Honolulu soci-
ety folk Is the report that Mias Marga-
ret Wilson, daughter of President Wtt-so- a,

is to visit Honolulu in the spring.
Miss "Wilson, Who, smce the death of
her mother, has presided at the White
House as Its hostess, is one of the
most charming figures in Washington
society, but her friends say that she
is far happier presiding over the
household than "gadding about at 'par
ties."

V

Miss Berry of Honolulu, who has
been here for three weeks on a visit
with her Mrs. Prank
King of Mountain Brow, departed for
her Island home on Wednesday.' This
was her first visit to California and
she was well impressed with the beau-
ty and i charm of the Golden v State.
Miss Larry is an unusually pretty glrL.
with large dreamy eyes and, beautiful
golden hair. ! She is highly accomplish-
ed and a musician of more thantor- -

dinary ability, Redwood (CaLJ Ga
zette.: ','. ' - :;, ' :v ; a -- :;.,; :

.The Outrigger Canoe Club, together
with the Women's Auxiliary of the
Outrigger Canoe Club, has attained a
membership , of. one thousand..:. The
club bathhouses have been moved to
the .adjoining property and work has
commenced on beautifying the grounds
of the club proper. . It is believed that
final operations will be completed, be--J

lore ine tjarnivai negms. xne outrig-
ger Club Jias always been the scene
of social doings -- and when the danc-
ing pavilion is rebuilt' many of the
Ranees will be held at the popular
'club.t ,'.'.;'.-:- ' ; .

; The many friends of Mrs. Jack Lon-
don, who met, the charming Jady dur-
ing her; visit, here some, years .ago,
will be delighted to learn that she is
to return to Honolulu. In March.! With
"her husband, the famous novelist, vMrs.
London , visited .u Honolulu v in J the
"Snark": and was entertained exten-
sively. After,- - remaining or: some
weeks in Honolulu Mrs, i London will
go to Hawaii where she will be the
house-gues- t of Dr. and Mrs. E. S, Good-hu- e.

.' l. , - wft"''V;.: ; ':' ' ' ';

.;. , ...v Jt Jt
. Receiving ; at the, first of their In-

formal at homes, Mrs. John. E. Baird,
with their guests,, Mrs,; Pentland and
Miss Funston, were at home, at Mrs.
Baird'a beauUful : Waikiki place 'on '

Tuesday afternoon. : During, the after--
ftn- - .hnt-twptv.f- lv ladle. laned'

to meet Mrs. Pentland and Miss Funs--'

are now o
reasonable ana it

..hayopeaed a new
arid
onces

grandmother,

1180-118- 4

I;

Take pleasure in
announcing that

Mn George P. Ahlborn
is now almemberO

., , ,.

;?of their

if- -i 1 I

. .

ton who are the houseguesta cf Mrs.
Baird.. wi';' ' ' ' " .;; ,'- - "r

;

During the remainder of her stay in
Honolulu Mrs. Baird will receive call
ers on , the first and third Tuesdays
of every month. :'.-- . - ..' v '.'..' .' :'

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs, Baird and
Miss Funston sailed for Hawaii in the
Matsonia to pay Madame Pele a short
Visit ' .

' '

' "
VisaJia Girl Engaged. J.
1- From the far Islands of Hawaii
ccmes the announcement of . the en-
gagement of Miss Ella Rath to, Mr.
.George Wv Oonsalves , cf . Honolulu.
Miss Rath is very well known in VI--

salia. where she lived for a number
of years, having attended the . local
schools" and , graduating from the, VI--

salla high school In 1909. ' She was al-

ways ,very prominent In the younger
society set of this city and on a re-
cent visit here with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Hamilton, was the motif Qf a
number of luncheons and parties. --

, Mr Gonsalves la a very prominent
young businessman of the island city,
having entire charge of hla father's
estate, who Is a wealthy planter of the
sjand.

Betrothal cards announcing the date
of the wedding as April 10 have been
Bent out and have been received by

I.

: ...

v
V k. ... .-

.. .... ...i i ...

:

v

-

:

firm.

- i r-- n

several in VTsalla. Santa Rose (Cat)
Press-Democr- at

Mrs. Htnshaw an Honored Guest --

' Mrs. Frederick Henshaw and her
daughter,, Miss Elinor. Tay. entertain-
ed some of their friends yesterday af-

ternoon in honor of Mrs. FriU Hen-
shaw, daughter-in-la- of Mrs. Freder-
ick Henshaw, who, with her husband,
is here from Honolulu. Mrs. Henshaw,
Jr, was Mary Henderson of Oakland,
and the elopement over a year ago
was a pleasant ' surprise ;.to their
friends at the time. Since that time
the young couple has been living In
Honolulu, having come here a short
time ago on a visit "" . , e

Mrs.. HeosEaw had her home la Tay-- ,
lor street done very prettily in roses.
At the. table were Mrs. Daulton Mann.
Miss Dorothy Danforth and Miss Ruby
Bond. . There were about '49 or 50 to
call during the afternoon. Examiner. .

: z '

. Mrs. George Clark will sail from Ho-
nolulu to her home in the bay region,
having spent two months in. the is-

lands. For a while she was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bellinger. On
her return Mrs. Clark will entertala
friends from .the East who are coming ''

to visit the exposition. Oakland Ea- -'

qulrer. . . , ; "
.

r--t t

assorted. Oriental
is mosc compiere ana

is no irouoie to snow opoas.

Esipp r a ia iria 6 '2
' Oriental Gccclo

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

"
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Bailey's

SALE

PRICES
' A full-siz- e Brass Bed for $12.50.

(We have C)

;. A Kitchen Cabinet for $26 Po-

rtia in Top.

Large Refrigerator for $12.50

holds 100 lbs. ice.

Brown Canvas Cot for $1.50.

An all-ste- el bedspring for $4

all size.

Dressing Tables, for only $7.50.

Solid Oak Dining Chair, $2

Mission style. ': '.

Very fine Dressers and Chiffon-

iers; prices low. :'.
.

White Enameled Dressing Table

'or only $10. '., (!:,, V
' '

'

Emms
Alakea, tear King, t."

TUT
wqii nr.,1

The ctandard of tKb stab-lisKm- ait

may be judged from
the fact that .we ecII Hanaa
Shoes, v ; 'J. yi
Th ere is no more em-
phatic way in which we can
ttate our business principled

T7clnerny 5iLcoStore
Fort, above' King St

Exclattv At?y .

Ice Cream o
($10 per Gal.) ; A

"Brid" Ice Cream
, . OUR SPECIALTY X
( ($2, DeUvereaO I - ; Q

v Fresh Honolulu

40c per doz.
J Raiviy's
' Phone 4225
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Miss Nellie ' Clifford, a member of Shanley's Cabaret De Luxe, which
will entertain at the Popular theater for an indefinite engagement, com-
mencing tonight;'--'-:'.:- j :1;

An elaborate program has been out-- ' specialties that are up to the minute,
lined for the Initial appearance'of the. ; The company includea-- Miss Trixie
Sbtnley Cabaret De Luxe at the Pop-- 1 Leach, Miss Nellie Clifford, Miss Paul- -

ular theater tonight Aside from this . Ine Bennett Miss Elizabeth - Meyers.
feature of the bili there will be given
the regular photo-ph-y oferings, Includ-
ing Pathe Weekly, Perils of Pauline,
17th ' episode, and Miss' Hazel Dawn. 7: 15 o'clock sharp and the cabaret en
in a Paramount feature, of Our tertalners will; appear 8:15, with an
Girls." ; Besides the will entire change of each Wed-b- e

girls galore.' in song and dance nesday.and Saturday matinee.

- ' ' " L;v . ...

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

Special Star-Bullet- in Qorrespohdence
i: SPHOFIELD. BARRACKS, Feb, 6
Mrs. Charles Willard entertained In
honor of Mrs. Lyman. Kennoa on. Sat-
urday ; ; - last by ' giving a ' ' charming
bridge-luncheo-n of eight covers... The
guests were invited .for 11 o'clock and
a number of rubbers of the Interest-
ing game were played before lunch-
eon. The high scores were held by
Mrs. James Iliggins and Mrs. Charles
Meals, who were given card:table cov-
ers cf attractive design. Mrs. Kennon
as guest of honor was presented, with
a cover aisp as a souvenir. The tuncn-eo-n

table seemed unusually pretty
with its effective massing of Shasta
daisies, coreopsis and nasturtiums.
Places were laid for Mesdames Ly-ma- n.

Kennon Carl. Reichman, Charle.s
man' Kennon, Carl Reichmann, Charles
Mitchell, William Mapes, Ernest Gcse
and tbe hostess. ) .. - a - , i

Oat Sunday Mrs. Kennon was the
guest of honor at an attractive din-
ner given by Mrs. Joseph Daly, t' ,

r

". J '. ,V r j;;;,-- : --, x v... i:"
One of the Jolliest parties ever giv-

en at Schofield was the buffet supper,
which later turned Into a hop, given
by Capt and Mrs. Frank Hopkins in
honor - of Capt; and Mrs. Clarencb
Deems, which aa by. way of v being a
farewell, as the Deems are among the
home-goin- g passengers on , the Logan,
on Friday, The delicious aupper.- - 62
three courses w as served at the Hop-
kins quarters, with the regimental
band serenading delightfully Just out-
side; After supper, led. by the band,
jorcusly playing: Tipperaryr, the en-
tire company marched, two by two; to
the Mounted Service club, where the
evening 'was enthusiastically passed
in dancings Those present were Capt
and MrsI Deems, CoL". S. " Dl Sturgis,

'Col. John McMahon, the Misses Car-
rie and Esther 'McMahon, MaJ. v and
Mrs. William Crulkshank. Capt and
Mrs. George Apple, Capt" Ferris. Capt
and Mrs. Roger . Mason, Lieut and
Mrs. Percy. Deshon, Lieut . and Mrs.
Russell MaxelL Capt and; Mrs, Wil-
liam Browning, . Capt and Mrs, Pel-ha- m

Glassford. Lieut and Mrs. Joseph
DalyMrs. Henry Lan try. Mrs. George
Whitsett Capt' and Mrs. William
Chitty, Ma., and Mrs. Gideon Van
Poole, Dr. Crelghton. Lieuts. Bernard
Peyton. Ballard . Lyerly, Kenny Pal-
mer, Capt Harry Williams and Lieut
and Mrs. Harold Nayior.

Ky-r- . V:, J- -' r -

' Mrs. W allt Prldfeen. s:vc a most
'enjoyable auction narty cf sht t.
ibles on Thursday afternoon The win--

noon were Mesdames Sears, wh- - as
I . ?v?n, a dainty water-colo- r of a

wauan scne; George vuitsett

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY. 1915 FIFTEEN
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THE POPULAR THEATER ELABORATE

M-Iss- Vera Laurence, Miss Katheryne
Costello and Miss Edythe Mae Taylor.

t4vingstQn. Watrouv
"One

photo-play- s program

i whose prize was a cut" crystal vase:
Mrs.; Peiwm umstordv who won third
Hize, ; a candlestick of lustrous fai-
ence, and Mrs. Irving PhilllpBon with
lowest, score was given ! the consolat-
ion,- in the shape of a guest toweL
At the xlostf.of the playing arsald
cume yst served, with Charles
Taymaii pmiring coffee at a table dec
orated with a large silver bowl
with fluffy yellow and white chrysan.
tbemums.iThe- - guests were Mriames
Jehu Wi?Eer, Carles Tayman. Ralph
Mm rlsop, George Apple, Frak S.'mp-sc- n,

Frank Burnett Telle, Albert
White. Charles. Everitt Harry W-ll-

3ert Ladd; Ampricus MitcheU,; Clydti;
Crnsa.i. Seth; Cook. Pelham Olaftrford,
William iaile: Campbell King, George
Bailey,, Henry Fales, Robert'- - Sears,
Ceorge Harris, William Chitty, Irving
rhiilipson, Rawson Warren, William
Forsyth, Elmer Rice and MUs Ann
'.Jarpehter.; Mesdames Ruttencutterv.
Baker Aiken, and Martin came in at
tUe tea hour. .:.

Mrs. George Apple gave a bridge
afternoon on, .Tuesday. In honor; of
Mrs. John Wisser.N Therei were eight,
tables of players progressed at
the,-- epd of tour hands at each table.-Mra-.

Wisser-a- s guest of honor 'was
presented with an embroidered guest

UowelL- - Mrs. Rice won the first prize.
a picture,: the, second went to Mra.:
Reicnmamv also a picture, the third-wa- s

won by Mrs. ' Howell, a shelf
patei aad the consolation was' given-t-

Mrs! Whitsett in the shape of a
dainty dress . hanger. The guests,
were- - Mesdames'Jchn Wisser, D. L..
Howell,. George Biiley, Carl Reich-
mann, WUUam j Mapes, John Hunt
Charles Willard, James Parker, , Ar-
thur Cassells, Carrcll Neal, Percy De--.

shon, Frank Burnett Frank Simpson,'
Velie,, Campbell King Henry Fales,
Irving Phlllipson, Edward Carey, Wal-
ter Pridgen, Elmer Rice, Clyde Cru-sa-n,

George WTtftsett. George Harris,
Douglas : McCaskey, ' Jerome Pillow,
John O'Shea, William Forsyth, James
Higgins. Charles Everitt Robert Hasl
bold and Louis-M.cKlnla- v

: ;'
; :

' "J- -
.'..- .

,'v Capt and Pelham Glassford
entertained at dinner, on Tuesday eve-'-ntn- g

in honor
'

of Col' and Mrs. Lyman'
Kennon. Lavender was chosen for .

the predominating color, note of the
dinner table, a glass basket filled
with sweet peas In shades of lavender-.'- "

and pink and glass candlesticks with :

lavender silk shades formed an effec-
tive centerpiece, while ctspe paper
bon-bo- n baskets and place cards in
the shape; of" sweet-pea- s carried out- -

the color scheme. Covers placed
tiers of the high score of the after-- , for. Col. and Mrs. Kennon. Mat

lla
,Airs,

Mrs.: Ralph Harrison, Capt and Mrs.--

Americus Mitchell and Capt Mr
Glassford. . After, dinner tables '.were r

.'placed and the piYcting came of aoc tients.. PfaUocn. Uttle ; and Fosnea.
tion was played witn Col. and Mrs. J Mr. iiccauiay and ueat. and airs.
Kennon holding high scores at the , Jesse Ladd. Later the party attended
end ot thj evening, winning the prizes,
which were framed typical photo
graphs of Hawaiian scenes.

; On Tuesday Mai and Mrs. Charles
Tayman were dinner hosts entertain
leg in honor of Mrs. Simpson and
Mrs. Velie. Mrs. Burnett's house-gnest- a,'

The table decorations were
very dainty, carried sweet-pea- s ! lilies and the other appointments were
and yellow enrysantnemums on the i carried .in orange color. i

guests, who were Simpson, CoL Mrs. Harold entertained the--

S. D. Sturgis, Mrs. velie, Capt Gros-ven- or

Townsend, Capt and Mrs. Jo-
seph Janda, Capt and Mrs. Frank
Burnett Capt and Mrs. Henry Fales,
Capt Harry Williams, Dr. Johnston,
Lieut James Ulio, Capt and Mrs.
Campbell King, Capt and Mrs. Harry
Knight Maj. and William Croik
shank, Lieut and Mrs. Walter Prid-ge- n,

MaJ. and Mrs. George Bailey.
Miss SteUa Myer. Mrs. George Whit- -

sett and Capt and Mrs. Clyde Cruaan
and. Lieut Wallace Pfailooa.

monthly moonlight, hop took placp at
the Haliewa hotel with a number of
the Schofield people present Capt
George, de prasse; Catlln was' host at
one dinner taWa which . seated Gen.
and Mrs. John Wisser and Col. and
Mrs. p. U Howell and Capt Catlln.
Lieut: George Wnlttley wve a dinner
there for Miss Welcome Ayer, MaJ.
and Mrs. Charles Tajman, Lieut and
Mrs. George Harris, Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Sears, Lieut and Mrs. Irving
Phlllipson and Lieut and Wal-
ter- Pridgen. A beautiful cluster ' cf
American. formed the
central decoration of a prettily ap-
pointed table. . fc '

Mrs. Charles Meals gave an enjoy-
able auction party of four tables on
Wednesday, The-- pivoting game, was
played with Mesdames. Harrison Hunt,
Reichmann and McAfee winning the
highest score and the very, attractive I
prizes which were boxes of assorted
stationery. Present were Mesdames
Livingston Watrous, Henry McCleAve,
Carl Reichmann, Jesse Ladd, Edmund
Butts, Frank Burnett, Frank Simpson,
WIUian Chittjtr: Hear Fales. Ra.lph
Harrison,. John,; Hunt Ernest ;Gose.
Charles, Everitt, Larry McAfee- - and.
Velie v s Tea i was served at the close
pf the. afternoon,. - --

, ' .'y-:y'
Lieut ! and Mrs. . Richard Kimball

gave a delightful supper on Tuesday
last, the guests . later going to. the 1st
Infantry ' hop. - African? daisies - and
feathery ms proved, an, etective4W
oration.. Places. were , ald l foR the
Ml8ses Carrie, and Eatherlr cMahqn,
Lieut nd Mrs. William Ganpe, tleut.

The performance wIU commence atrl and Mrs. Lleuts.

Mrs.

filled

who

Mrs.

were
and

and

Mrs.

Mrs.

roses

tjauara Lyeny ana tjemsra- - eyiqn.-an-

Lieut, and Mrs. KlmpeJL : I
';

t v -

'.MIss Anne Carpeptet ga,yf a dinner
on Tuesday preceding, the hop In the
1st; Infantry club. Cpvers-wer- e placed
at a c table prettily )dec6ratet Withf
pink carnations for. the. Misses Wei-- "

come Ayer . and Gertrude " Hopkins,1

r

!"ii 1 . .". a r ) J "T,i J. I

s
s Building

the hop.

CapL - and Mrs. Sherrad Coleman
entertained at dinner on Friday of
last week for MaJ. and Mrs. Harrison.
Capt and Mrs. WUUam Chltty. Mai
Julius Penn and Mlsa Louise Cole-
man.' - The graceful flowers in Urn cen
tra i decoration of the-- table were tiger

out In
oat

Mrs. Nayior

Beauty- -

Luncheon and Reading club at lunch
eon on Wednesday in honor of Mrs.
Joseph An dievs. who accompanied
Lieut Andrew when he sailed on the
Iogan on Friday. "Present were Mes-
dames. lvens Jones, Livingston Wat-
rous, Joseph Andrews. William Nail,
and the hostess

Jf '.

' On Wednesday evening MaJ. and
Mrs. George Bafley were hosts at a
delightful dinner, entertaining Gen.
and Mrs. John Wisser, CoL and Mrs.
Lyman - Kennon, CoL and Mrs.' Carl
Reichmann. Chaplain and Mrs. William
Aiken, MaJ. Julius Penh and Miss''SteUa Myer. ; :

-

Mrs. Joseph Janda gave a delightful
5 o'clock tea on Wednesday for M es-dam-es

D. L. llowell,' Jobn Thomas,
William 'Aiken. George Harris, Harry
Knight. Albert White and the Misses
Carrie and Esther, McMahon and Ma-rlo- n'

Smith. ' .' 5

.
"

'V ... .
I

' Lieut khd Mrs. Djodds of tbe Field ,
Artillery ; have as ther house-gue- et

Mr. -- Wflllam H.'s Dpdds, Sr.. of De-

troit". Michigan whc arrived- - on- - the
Mataonia and will make a visit ot
some weeksl- - V l'v''-'1''-:'- ' r

) Capt and-Mrs- . George Apple enter
tained at dinner last Saturday, night,1 .

for Capt and Mra. Clarence Deems.

ELG.EAF;

in sweet

mw ZEALAND

- -
f .

BED :

1 ,f

dpuv rsntal vt

Capt and MnC William: Ennis and the prise winners Mrs, Pelham
Lieut

"
and Mrs. Percy Deshon. - 1 Giassford, Mrs. John and Mrs.
' 'i. jf 1 Walter ly V -

The Monday club .was V
' e. '.'y,--

entertained by. George " Apple, the New York Assay

r

J. : '

increase

Those, t, time ago all the storms
doing to yoiir house

'
. 1- - -

v ;V ; ; , : :

Simply the;

have "e'spieiQlljrL jfor ithiq4" of work, finest and best
V intq these igland'.- -- ;.. ' :'V y

will ta with your jobr-a- nd guaran- -

iee saiisi aciion.

;
' Phone 25M

t 'byyyy,

confined itte

incIuidiitbieJwin
- j 5 i .V . ' ; ' ( V ; :.; ' ' ' 'V " v"' - V'.'.-.-'- .' ''v ' r -- - ,. ' t ' , .r I : - "

. ' 1 -- ILL1 . ... ' J - '.' ' ... .". . :. i

Shirts: latest soft ;

Frefnch qr; stiff
Ta& sav! ..50. . - .i . i.; -- ywpay, ojjly $2.75;
Tag 2.50. . . ... ... V . you pay only 2.00
Tcg sajs, 2.00. .. . . . . . . . . .yov pay only i.50
Tag says 1.75 .yqii pay only 1.25

. ; t - -

Full Dress pleated or
stiflF bos'oms-r- -
Tag-- ' says' $4.00. . . ........ only $3.25

. Tag say4 5.50. -- yoiv pay only 2.75
Tag says 2,50. ... .... .you'pa'(rmly'1.7ay.

four-in-ba-nd TieSf x

'vWhm.the...Bay8.3,50,. . .you pay only $2.50
Wbeie the tag says! 3.00. . you pay only 2.00
Where the tag says 2.50. .; . youj pay only 1.75

the tasajs 2.0ft. ..you pay only 1.00
Where .tag says. l.0, . .jox pay pnjy 0
Where theftag says 1.00. .you pay only .50

YOUNG, LARGE FAT; TENDER
Xot strong flavor, but as 'possum

la
LEGS LOINS; BEEASTS CHOPS

Order for Sunday Dinner

SMOKED SNAPPER : SlioKEI HALIBUT
.Notiiinpf; Wtef; in1. list .ot, Sea Xelicaciea;'

IOr-s9- s

11

Slcha'

01
PHONE 3445

rnrte-fctdr- or fMfnlit Kalm.ukl, t&, wsetv

being
Hunt

Short

'Mrs. 'Qperatlons-o- f

the

Block

Office' in 19 H exceeded an
of tqore than $26,000,000.

Call money can.be borrowed at Bal-

timore at 6 per cent for the first time
In six months.

guttera jom installed are gone! And' are
considerable damage andronnds.

45

I imported Mxid the galvanized

sheetmetal ever brought "; 'i'Xsy :ysi
h be pleased figure youon next sheet-met- al

Fart

we

n- - "i;. ' v

S&r style, with
(Wiffs

sa

Shirts:

.you pay
.....

Men's

.

Where

.

y.

TTm.

Bathi Rofees ,

'

Jir
Bsretaniau Neat Stmt

if

:TftS sys $12.50.;.,. .but you pay only $10.00
Tag says 10.00 . . . . . Ibut you pay only ; 8.00

' Tag 'says 8.50. . . ; ..but you pay onl (5.50

Tag say l 7.50. . . . . .but you pay only; 6.00
ag says 6.50;. . . .but you pay only 5.00

Sweaters; for men and women: col-

ors, grey, white and garnet
Thopgli the' tag says $10.00. .you pay but $7.50
Though the tag says 7.50 .you pay but 1 6.00
Though the tag says 6.50. .you pay. hut 5.00
Tliftugu the tag says o.w. .you pay but 4.0a

Bpys? Clothing:
A

., ... ,
. t' - ' "

'. : t Sr-- i t ti
:' ' , ,.''. X ..."

Here, the entire stock is reduced
iii pripQ 25 percent, AU the
goods a r e plainly marked.

.. Great bsjrgains here;

Se Lasts Two Weeks, Ending the

Qilva
The Homebi Good Qbthes

- "V:

;.f;':''U .i

$60,500,000,

navy,

mmnth

imitedo':
(0my:W Street :



SIXTEEN

MAJ --GEN. BELL

to mm hie

III DEPI- -

Uaj-Ge- n. Funston Wi3 Com i

msnd Bcn!cr Trccps : j

fuminl 8a jratMl cf the Sewn!
Amy Krik at Ta CRT. a j

Mexican bg-cV-
. aria frcK4 as a

. s tvsssbJe to Saa TTxntisKtt re r54v
Major 0m Ana JSarray f h
command the oearSBnt
inMMi i ta tvure TTCeth ac
tive duty April rf tJU 3TW
prevkss to lis wttremext wJl take

Gnenl Jlcny na Wca ia con-t- f
ti tcifTB flintDat since

. He was appcint' to West FofaU
"jvem 12lKfianri and

graduated .into the rti:ry corps In1
OiTi. la im a appelated In--

satnral and experimental pDcsopfcy J

at it artilrr school at Fort Mon--m

la 17 a was appointed Judge
nrtr?i FMml of the department Of ;

MissocrL He took ; up . the study of j

law while a lieutenant and la IS'vu assigned as Instructor of military j
3BO At Tile. - -'-- .:.-'- ' '''I
trhM the SranUh-Americ- aa war

broke oat lie was appointed cagtaln
cf field artillery and served through
the Cuban and Philippine campaigns.
In lS0i he was detailed to the com-

mand of Pert Toiten nd of the sub--

- ' rfUMTlMV lCCli .

In lSffi. while Murray was still a
lieutenant-colonel- , -- Secretary of War
Taft desired to make him chief of ar-
tillery. It being contrary to law. to
t lace any one' less than a colonel In
the position, he wj Immediately

- mA Iiam

seniority toluntarlly resigning U;al-o- w

the adrance. ; Since that time he
has been-sire- n two more rapid pro--

l!ris.-cen- , Tasxer Bliss, also on duty
ct the border, has been arpolnted

chief of sUff. and Dris.-ge- n.

T. T. Datls will relieTChim of the
r jnimand of "the border troops. x

CADGES EXCUSE I.'EN
:

v. SERVING WITH COLORS

LONDON. Eng. The admiralty and
war of See are now issuing Line enam- -

CI rsu.es wko me .
Vtrvice to men employed by firms'
t'CZz"pl on poTernment war contracts.
The Ladse3 show that their wearers'
cicnot be ;ired " for enlistment in
the amy, as they are needed at home"
to rrotide material and equipment.
, Elaborate i recautions are being
taken to prevent any of the badges
falling into unauthorized hands, as In
rase cf the adortion of coascriftion
Uifcir jiossession woeld be presumptive
evidence that a man was excused fron
Exiliiary serrlce. Each man that re-

ceives one is told that the badje is
government property and that he mus!
give a receipt for it. :

.

: XFcLrciry 12lii

Shca'J yea vlsh to have a fine pic-

ture of "President Lincoln' go to "Wall.
Nichcls Co., Ltd. They have them on
sale. Advt -

--o--
TV Sirf'i r mbarir of

grain at GalTeston was lifted.
Eillets ar.d theet bars In Pittsourg

are about cent a ton higher. v

The deceit of the Toledo, Peoria &
Vestera decreased T20S2 in: Decem-
ber. ' - - -

.

. vi A..:::-S- 7

I y ' ""' '

f )

Ths frccIy-sH- d a3
ta .isi itself to everv
cctlca cr poshre aToia-i- rj

jtrs!a ca dolhss cft. ,.

Ab::!dc-Ccyo- rt

Avoid isiitadoss ! They
are & inferior. - Look fcr
ihs words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stanipcd ca
ihs buckles, la tHs way
yea will be sure of getting
ti3 gdnniie coocJs'-"L- -tj

coot strong and supremely
ccrifortabluacoacLtiosilly
rjuaraateed by the makers.

7b C A. Eairisa Oj. Co.

Clirlcy. KJass, as. A. :

fcr Sci Eotrywhit n

J

6,

C0UNTRYIA7AKIKG TO

emYtArrt a4 periodicals Ttw is a ccurse w aica Is ta strictac
lnrttCfrt. tiit voaatry a carryiax J ccrdaac with the prisciple and sea--

. .W a. ik m M m M vr lw a

s&Ait. ta ircxe a tore cX trained j free frco the daagerou tendencies
iwti la tW XYt Jt ctatkmal aad i of mllitarisei pare sal simple. The
?V!pfld w arafcg tram ; those who J man who belccs I to . our Natiocal
rRy fefedfrt&aad the 4epicraWe aa-jCaa- rd Is not set apart or separated
xal ai4 WiCitary laspeparedaess of frca his feOow-citiaea-s. as Is the ease,
ife Sutes are oeiajr store ca-- to some extent, with the man vho be--

AtXl$ ijeJed, f J comes a professSoaal soldier. He does
Tfce flttary taUisatDets of th . not lose touch r sympathy with cItU

moaa atates are lusslas the word j life, he does aot change nis view-x.kf- T

aad the foUawIn ba'Jtia is-- point ss a citizen. He is still one of
awd ty the National Guard of Alary-- j the people, and his soldiership Is nry
land ts cally applicable to Hawaii:

STATE OP MARTLAXO.
"

Office of the Adjutant General.
: AasaroiH. th December, 1S1C

Ta fcdlowiBj; editorial in the Ere--

aias Sa, BalUmore. ICth December
1S1I, is rexuded as of Interest and
importaace to the National Guard aad
is, therefcre, mbUshed fcr theinfor-tnatic- a

of ad: . -

; - TUB NATIONAL GUARD.
This ccantry hostility to n

standias army is partly Inherited from
Easlish thcexht and feeling, and part-
ly doe to the conTictlon that It is

by reason of tsar. Isolated
posiUoa. In England a large standing
army has been viewed for generations
with - suspicion, because of . the, feat
that It might be used against the lib-

erties of the people. J And eren in the
face of the tremendoas forces organ-
ized on the continent and ready for
use almost at a moment's notice. Brit-
ish statesmen "refused' to Institute
compulsory, military service or to in- -

made

their

ST 1915.

aeed,

larje

be-m-mft

small and part citi
zenship.
to protect In emer-
gency.- lor years

'men would
seme military

make in
cf arms, of

this
million

whoa Mr. sum-
mon to the a would

such, as Great
has her camps

full of and
but ..without the

CghL But a dec-
ade which

yocng
a or

could assemble
two or three armies which

, coulo
with succeed

.

We' think states
not only

crease the r Tilar mDitary force but ta duty bound to make very
anything npLaching the numerical j Urge provision this purpose.- -

proportions ;.of - the . German. French J larger than has ever been made be-an- d

Russian .armies. This attitude is fore. . The National Guard ought to
la accordance with English greatly and every mean
end with spirit which has Inspired I should be adopted to give It additional
English political, development, which r It will cost money do
has - preservation " popu--1 this, .but it will save money In

freedom above fear of attack jicng - Our "branch of
or the desire of aggression- .- But what National Guard . Is In healthy condi-th- e

- English - might hare j tion. but It is - $00 -- men short Its
what they probably will do arter this small peace quota of 3000. This Is

to provide systems t--1 the state, and Adju-i- e
encouragement and 'tant afacklin's appeal

training such generous ex-creas- ed membership comes at time
hnd such recognition which ought as

as would have tempted well. create a the
citizens to become members of volun- -' necessity for preparation.c
teer organizations. Had this been ought to have twice 3000 ready
dene as thoroughly . and persistently , to respond -- to the call duty, and

last 10 or15 years as situ- - state could better afford to
atioa Great Britain would its appropriation to this ob-n- ot

have been forced . wait than give money to many of
put forth - her power until . purposes - which It has

could "lick" Into . frittered away. But we ought
shape,' and until straw--S events to bring, ranks to
foot her shops peace' quota i now required of us,
ries and fields had learned the rudi--j and earnestly hope that it will not
ments cf military education. " be long before .toe adjutant general

We likely. near report that this has been accom-tnr-e

at least, to find it necessary to i plished. training Is even
call a million against an more worth while- - than learning
lnrading enemy. But if or acquire any cf minor
ed ever should happen. It is f accomplishments that every young
important-tha- t we should In man is to possess. ; It helps

condition in which. Great Britain develop
found at the of this. and when free from the

There is a safe middle course ; taint or professional tends
between British army, unprepared ness, to form the highest, type - self-r- e.

iqu . oiuia overyreparruuess, ana specuus. eu-n;iii- nt American ism,
that Is volunteer J u order of --

militia forces and bringing ' them ' P. MACKLIN, 4 f

to highest standard of l OfficiaL The Adjutant General i

Un With Laps
again.' on again;, hats doffed

and caps worn again. - ;';

Enlisted on pass can wear the
service instead service hat,
according a decision of the com-
manding general A change in
uniform regulations, issued a few
weeks ago. abolished the service

Oahu troops." Some of officers
and liked change and some

especially those who
transportation exclusively. ;

of result-
ed in following communication
and Indorsement,: which y:

'. -.
' .'

Fort Shafter, IL Jan. 9, 1915.
From: Commanding Officer.
To: Commanding General Hawaiian

. Departmeny -- .i::".
Subject: of. Uniform Reg--

, ulat!ons. ;
'

1. Numerous - reports have been
the provost guard that en-

listed men"1 on duty at department
headquarters including the depots and

and at the ; department ' hov
pital and from various garrisons ap-
pear on streets of Honolulu wear
ing senrice caps instead of hats
without collars, indicating a general
disregard of TJ. R. as announced.
&nd 115. . V:l lV'"l:f''.''-i;-;'-- ?
: 2. The orders to the provost guard
are to order return , to sta-
tions all enlisted who appear .:

popeJnnlfom,, but the infrac--;
tiens of uniform have

ao numerous that It la necessarr
to this report - in order that
proper ; - action may oe
taken, v 1 F. Il FRENCH.

. .
" ; ' Colonel 2nd Infantry.

- .
-" ..' -

Headquarters, Hawaiian ; Department;
IL-T- -. Feb. 2. 1915. - Re-

turned to C. Oi Shafter, II T.- -
L In Tiew of the fact that the Is-

sue of caps to recruits Is to continue
and thepresent force has ; already
drawn them, "department ; com-
mander; authorizes ' wearing - of
caps on pass and during the evening
until those cn hand are worn out;
this Is not to conflict with any special
orders prescribing ; uniform occa-
sions, post commanders. . v

2. White collars should ' be worn
on pass : regardless of of
headdress. -- 'l'- 'Xi :. vf::

command Maj.-Ge- n. Carter. '
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, V --

Department Adjutant r

FIELD --LABORATORY IS V
LATEST BRITISH

yi.::C: Press ' "
V

; LONDON, Eng. England has just
put Into field a scientific novelty

t
nOXOLULTJ APw BULLETIN, SATURDAY, "FEBRUARY

m

a Incidental of his
merely becomes qualified

his country case of
If the next lu th

majority of ycuag Join
volunteer organization

and themselves th
manual the fear a war
problem country .would be ab-
solutely obliterated. . The men

nays we could
flag in day be. if

summoaed now Britain
had in trafn'-a-g for

months men courage ea
thas!asxB, slightest
idea of how to ; after

of - training. In
the of our men par.
tlclpated longer shorter pe-

riod, we in course
of days

i magnitada and efficiency
cope any foe that might
in, landing on

. Individual and
government justified

to. are
for far

traditions J be Increased
the

efficiency, to
placed the of the

lar the run. own tht

of

war was for the not creditable to
stimulation of General for

by a
pcndltures by Inspire patriotism

all classes of as. realization of
Maryland

men
of

for the far
demanded. increase

to for ject to
months to the been
she recruits at all

the "Jiay-foo- t. our up the
tuen .from and facto-jfu- li

we

are not In the fn--' can

men together, to
the unexpect-ydanc- e to the

vitally
not be .anxious

the to, physically ana
beginning mentally,

war. militarism
of

by increasing our By the Governor:
up CHARLES

the efficiency.
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men
cap of the
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for the

men the
didn't, use auto-
mobile
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' :. February i, 1915. :

Special. Orders Na 27,v '''.
1. Leave of absence for 23 days,

with permission to leave the depart-
ment, to take effect .upon arrival at
San "Francisco, California. of the
M arcn transport,' is granted Capt
George -- H. i Janrerson, ; 2nd Infantry,
Fort Shafter. H. T. , v'i4-"'- . v

Attention is invited to General Or-
ders No. 196, war department, 1907,
and General Orders No. S5. series
1914, these headquarters- .- 10499.)

2. Leave of absence for two months
and 23 days, with permission to leave
the department, to take - effect upon
arrival ' at San. Francisco, California,
of the April transport, is granted First
Lieut. John B. Corbly, 25th, Infantry,
Schofield Barracks, 11 T.

'Attention is invited to General Or-
ders ; No. 196, war department, 1907,
and , General Orders , No. 35, series
1914, thase headquarters.4 (10502.)
" 3. Pvt: Joseph L. Stelmle, Com-
pany M, 2nd Infantry. Fort Shafter,
It T, is v transferred to Field' Com-
pany sE, Signal Corps, at that post
He will report to the commanding of-
ficer of the .organization to .which
transferred for duty. (10509.)

VV- y:f:::-:v:- : February 51915. '
Special Orders No. 28. v , ;
; I. Pvt "Mark O'Connor, ; Company
At 1st ' Infantry, is relieved from fur-
ther, duty at these' headquarters and
will proceed to Schofield Barracks, II.
T. reporting on arrival . to his com-
manding officer for duty. .
--

; The quartermaster corps will fur-
nish the necessary transportation. The
journey is necessary forr the public
service. (9939 4 J: - ,;.

2. Pvt James B. 'Wallace, Company
C. 1st Infantry. Schofield Barracks, h.

will proceed to this city, reporting
on arrival to the department adjutant
for duty at these headQuarters. : :;

The- - quartermaster corps will fur-
nish the necessary : .transportation.
The journey is necessary for the pub-
lic service.' (9939.) ;r r

a. motor bacteriological laboratory,
fully equipped, the . gift of a. wealthy
man who wishes to remain anonymous.

In a few days the car and equipment
will be taken to the front in France,
where; In charge of a medical officer,
it is to be . the headquarters for ad-
vanced experiments and tests relative
to the "many contagious and infectious
diseases to which, troops always are
subject . A motorcycle attached .to
the outfit will make trips to and from
the trenches and hospitals, bringing
back to: the laboratory cultures for
examination. V .:'-.y v

Russia has thirty-tw- o schools -- for1
seamen. .

K HERrs A WAR STORY -
i TMATS FULL. OF COLOR X

(Latest MaS) j

a blonde horses are not waated In
If the British array. It was thought
M at first that white horses could :

a be utilized at the front by dyeing X
them av khaki blonde. But the re-- x

M suits have been far from aatlsfac- -
tory. A batury cf 21-whi- te horses X

Kwas treated to a coat of yellow
l lately and sent on duty tor 1

a days In rough weather. , On their .a
M return, they were all a betutifol x
X bottle green. . No dye has yet ai
X been discovered that will hold its Jt
5 color on a horse that Is being K
X worked. X

's --s
i s a k n s st x x s a s

t MaJ. W. E. Bal commanding the
third battalion, with headquarters at
Wailuku. Maul was a visitor at guard
headquarters this week. .; .

1st Sergt George --W. Baker Is the
latest recruit to the commissioned per
sonnel of the 1st Infantry, being ap-
pointed second lieutenant this week.
He will be assigned to R Company,
his old organization.

In ' compliance with the request ot
the board of officers which drew or-th- e

program for the mlliUry athletic
meet at Kapiolanl park during' Car-
nival week, - that one officer of the
national guard -- be designated to act
as an official Capt L. W. Redington
has been named by the adjutant gen-er-al

; '. X
::

"

Orders were issued from the adju-
tant general's office Thursday for-- the
1st Infantry to parade with the regu-
lar army troops February. 22. In com
pliance with an Invitation from depart- -

ment headquarters r for the national
guard to take' part in the parade. The
regimental parade order has not been
issued as yet : -'v ;

MaJ.; Rose has- - ordered battalion
drills for the second battalion on the
evenings of. Tuesday, February 9 and
IS, the i five ;,companles K being at-
tachedforming the battalion have
not been together for a. formation
since the joint camp at Red Hill last
July.. ; Company commanders are mak-
ing a", special effort to 'secure a full ;

attendance, so that the . battalion can
be in, shape to. make a good showing
in the Washington's Birthday parade.!

.7rpmm,-- :- '' Capt George B. Schrader and Iieut
Mark: Hougktailing have been relieved
from ' the officers ,

examining board v'of thel8t Infantry.1
The board is now composed of. Capt:
Laurence TV: Redington. 1st Lieut,
John Hilo. 2d Lieut J. L. K. Cushing-ha- m

- and 2d : Lieut Gustav Schaefer. '
Ko examinations will be held until aft-
er February 22, but company com-- 1

manders arer to. submit ,to the presi-
dent of the board as soon as possible
the names of candidates In their re--,
spectlve organizations. "a v .:' ir'V 1

. . '
. i:i 7:- - r .

r : The smoker given by Company A
Thursday night proved a winner . in
every way, a lot of pleasant surprises
being In store for everyone. Details
of the entertainment were In " the
hands of 1st Sergt Harold Godfrey,
who i went awayTabove the expected
in providing features, musical and oth-
erwise. ? 1st Lieut P. II. Smoot the
company commander; 2d Lieut' Cash
Ingham, and Capt Henry P. 0Sulll-van- ,

now regimental quartermaster,
but for some years past captain of A
Company; lwere all on hand. As a .

TamUy partyw. the smoker was a big
success.-- ' '. r? v-- v t"'
FALLING HAIR MEAHS v

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save yoar Halrl Gel a 23-ce- at totUe
- ! Paaderine right nsw Alse t

stops Itehiag scalp. , v
" ''-'i-- '' 1V:" r - v:- '-

- This, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
' There' Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of Its lustre, itsstrength and its very
life; .eventually producing a feverish- -,

ness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then , the
hair falls out fast A little Danderine
tonight . t. now ; anytime will
surely save your hair. - : ; ; : j

Get a 25 cent bo tils of Knowltona
Danderine . from any : drug store - or
toilet countermand after the first ap-

plication, your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful: ' It will i become wavy v and
fluffy - and have the appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable : gloss
and softness, but what will please
you most i will be after Just a few
weeks use, when you will actually
see a lot tf fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the scalp,

advertisement. :

WilV Honeymoon at Honolulu.
" Miss Bennet Donlln and Peter Kel-

son have returned from Sparks, where,
last evening they attended the wed-
ding of Albert. J. Caton, assistant cash-
ier of the Fanners' and Merchants
Bank of Reno, and - Miss Charlotta
Cagwln. The ceremony took place a t
the home of the bride, - Rev. Father
Horgan officiating. Mr. Nelson acted
as best man for the groom, who, with,
his bride, is well-know- n In this city.
The young couple; left . last evening
for. the Coast en route to -- Honolulu,

MW. W wtmwj " WfjWtrMmm w ,
moon.--Carson- Xlty c (Nevada) Appeal

ike iiaiiiicaszcy ,

i . .

Is Sweeping . ilie .Cpuaini'iry

All Womens clubs, colleges and magazines are de--
manding it in the home.

j ;". f

Housekeeping has ceased being a drudgery, it has
developed into a science,

"TEST ALL MATERIALS" is the watchword of the "EFFI--
, cieint; housekeeper,

This is not always possible in the home, we know, then deal
with reliable firm who will do it for you.

'1POMl?E!lAN OUVE
Is 100 efficient

It ,

ft

r31 1

Ojca Until 11:15 P. I.!.

Car

-

Tl n

r

a

OIL'

Let Us Prove To You. Yours For "Efficiency."

Fort and Hotel Sts. Phone 1297

Ford Touring $600.00 Cash Honolulu.

Ford Roadster $550.00 Cash Honolulu.

if' 'A

They all see it now what Henry Ford saw

years ago that the light, strong, quality car

sold at a low price, best meets the demands of

all the people.

Fords and government bonds are bought

with equal assurance.

The Ford holds the world's record for all

round dependability. It's the lightest, the
strongest and the most economical car on the

market V
,

;
.

,
" .

- - ' .

Buy a Ford now and get in on tlis

Ford Go-operati- ve plan. :
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HANDSOME TAPESTRY HUNG DINING
HE agreeable effect of tapestry

ft used 'sparingly in this hand- -
torn dinlnr rooni Inspire me
to write om?l!)injf about tap-

estries In general
In the making of to pastry, as In the

making of HTe, the bu-sj- weaver's fin-

ished product is hidden . from him.
Neither, to carry the parallel a little
farther, can change the finished tap-este- ry

any more than he can change
the finished product of his life. The
artist In paints ' or words or architec-
ture can change his painting or his
written article or bl building, but the
tapestry weaver's wrrk must ' remain
M It is woven. Talent and skill and

;. - ;

xperlehce be , must - have to make a
.finished product that will be satisfac-
tory to himself and others. j
. So it came about tli.it only very great
artists In the days of. thi best period

tapeetr uej j rental Jor the apartments.uj.fcUTXPsIrrsrfweaver, etc. .
: v. vvfX

. erstlve rafntlny In. 4 tissue, and .the
loom, the v, .r? and tho" woof. are to the

.weaver v.r.it the brush, palette and
paints are the painter of, pictures.

rxnere are iwo muuh ui. uyciwco -
. haute i.sse" ana - Dase.iisse.- - r up

right warp" and ; fhorisontal , warp.?
the Gobelins are. wovjn haute' llase,

",kut atXeauvals, Aublsson and
snry basse llsse is mej. C

,.Ja both;kinds the w.arp. are
stretched on rollers very tautly about

. 'twenty-tw- o twenty -- si the Inch.
" rha JaterweaTlng U cone witn a

SlJITSMLiBE

.?MG1MIII
'' ' According: to; the advance styles for

spring,1-ther- e is e,very ireasoh to "believe

that seml-tailcre- d suits will be
and that they will emhdy,many new

, Ideas. Amo.is.these are yokes bt a
wide variety of shapes '

. and : styles,
eome of these extending across both
the front and tacky sonie in the. back
alone and ethers ' in Jast" the front,
and ' of , all -- shape's,. lacluding - round,

- square and crescent ? The lower
part of coats will show4 much i more
fulness, and-wll- l be set on.to.yoke
either Bhirred .orpiTilted,. and others
will be seen set on plain and the ful-

ness at the bottom be made through
: the flaring effect, being plain where it

- Joins the TOe.-- : .;:.vvr'' : ;f r I ;

Yokes also appear on the skirts, and
It is 'thought that they will be one
of the leading style features of skirts
for the season. The "skirt ta set on in
.gathered form of it'ls vLiln with yoke
eet over it:", The double akirt effect
with the all-arou- yofcd is a new fea-
ture that promises to ' a. leader,
among the styles- - for h$xt season.1
. The dip front is anoiUor Idea; of the
nfivance , models,' the c-a- t being fcu?
short in the back and with the pointed
Effect Itf . the front: Ca one model
was seen the same effect in the tunic,

- thev front dip reaching to the bottdm
- of the skirt. .

-.. '
,

SKIRT HAN'.SRS.
"i" i

Skirt hangers arecaclly made i and
can readily be sent thrc ugh the mail,
aays. the.Detroit Free Press. - : About
12 Inches of mercerized belting is
quired for h pair tf skjrt holders. Cut

; y the belting into two enal pieces; fold
' one piece'la balf and Ji the fold fast

, en the top of a three-ittc- h safety-pin- ,

; by stitching the ': gootfa close to the
; pin.' ; Then sew; the , two! ends togeth-- '
ef in a French seam, enclosing a bone
ring. ! Before joining tho ends, crdss- -

; : stitch a flower spray or the recipient's
. Initials on the front t the -- hanger.

The skirt is attached at. the' band to
j ", the pina and . suspended from - the
:

'
hooks by means of. the rings. - These

.' bangers isolve the proilcm of a crease4

"broche."' which Is not shuttle nor
yet a bobbin and for which there is
no equivalent word in English. The
picture is developed upon the warp by
the woof carried by the broche.

The number of warp threads which
are covered by one pass of the broche
and one thread of the woof are only as
many as are Included In a single shade
or tone of color.

In background scenes and skies the
woof thread may cover each pass
from thirty to sixty warp threads, but
when personages or their costumes are
being woven it rarely covers more than
two or three. In high art haute lisse tap-
estries, well filled with personages, the

;

artlst-wtaye- r. can',wea,T only about a
square yard the course of a year. At
the Gobelins this SQuare yard costs
about I S 80. which I .does v, not Include
taxes.' Insurance,', interest' on cost 6f

weaving employed to planty ex. the
'uvt

to

in
JJalines

threads

to to

popular

Bhapc;

be- -

at

In

ef

The art of weaving tapestries' was
understood in the remote ages and was
discovered but little later than ttfe art
of mural decoration of which .brtfn'cin
of art- - It, of course, really 1 forms a
part - It ' Is a , long Journey," however,
from the coarse' and crude examples
of tapestry used la ancient times by
wandering - tribes ." to decorate' ) their
tents to the sumptuous .'textile painti-
ngs- of the .fifteenth, sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries, used by .the rich
and noble to decorate their wonderful
palaces.. .vv 1 ' f '"

RECIPES
a'

TRIED AND

WOMEN

- i
'

WHITE BROTH. . ; lfy
I f Place in large urn on moderatei fire,
heavy', knuckle of . veal; cover, with
cold water, add handful salt and skim
when :bolllng.'J Put in; twojiarge,' well
scraped carrots, one. turnip, one whole
onion" peeled), one parsley root, three
letks and some celery Bolt 'on slow
fire for sli, hOUTSj Strain and keep
for.ieneial.use.;. t

I; BANANA PIE. - f.
i Free ' f enough - bananas J froni skin

and 'coarse threads to fill a cup.; when
the pulp is pressed' through a sieve or
rlcer. To the pulp add 1 beaten egg,

cup sugar, 1 cracker .powdered fine,
A teaspoon salt," little cinnamon,' t
tablespoons molasses, '1-- 3 cup cream.

cup . Mix cup sugar.
lined yolks

pastry as iorsquasn pie.
' ;; f ' .".'' 1 ! -.

:v '' v ;"

One quart flour, of
lard. cups milk, rounded tea

PLEASING TRANSFORMATION.
; WALNUT FURNITURE.

I-
-

'.
7

OF
i v

''Surely
who possess as : do an : old bed-

stead .and bureau ' handed - down not
from; the good old times when furni-
ture was worthily made after good de-
signs,' but from ; the days . when the
cabinetmaker strove to see how heavy
he could make a piece and how much
he could spoil, the beauty of the wal-
nut byornamentlng It with ' ; fancy
carving. A b.andsoine and" once ex-

pensive 'set 7 of this --kind descended
to me: What should da with it 1in

.modern tome the way
solved", this problem by remodelingr the
clumsy pieces may . be interesting to
others," writes a contributor ! to the
Dallas News.: . -

t
;:. ;

I of the ' lar'ge headboards
of the walnut beds- - of generation
back, had a wide panel of plain wood
near - the bottom which was usually
hidden by the plllowshams. I had a

remove this panel from my
bed by sawing; through the posts1 at
either side of the he then
screwed cleats at the back of the posts
to hold the rest tf the headboard firm
and secure, leaving It about 18 inches
higher than the footbtjard.1,, This isim- -

G, 1915.

But the person who likes wide and
varied information will - find r much
pleasure In tracing the .history' of
tapestries. They have been used at
great tournaments, at the funerals of
Important personages, at royal mar-
riages and at the coronation of popes,
emperors and kings. Great generals
carried them to war. As banners In
patrician homes they have always oc-

cupied the place of honor,' ' and tn
churches . they have helped to add to
the mystical feeling of the worshipers.

There are two museums' "1nr Eu-
rope devoted exclusively to the; exhi-
bitions of tapestries and textile prod-
ucts the Gobelins In Paris and the

a

Crocetta !ft "florencel 'Those exhibited
at, thev Gobelins , have beenj selected
with especial care so that 'each piece
shalt be an object lessofc to the stude-

nt-Most Upestry, historians fail to
award Flanders-- , her; Just" r$hk;;th
grealesi of all the , center o tapestry
weaving. Tor"- - over thrse - centuries the
Flemish tapestries ' eclipsed all .. others
In . and excellence ."but
gradually' France,' as she grew Jn , Im-

portance,' absorbed the : weavers and
ateliers, of Flanders,: and at he prea-e- nt

time France, has It about-her- . own
war with the tapestry art.'

II : l
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETl- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

FOUND

':. ... ; BY; A BRIDE,
spoonful of baking powder.

ROOM

VERY
HONOLULU

spoonful salt' Work up very. lighl
Vi tqa

and quickly .and do not ' get too- - stiff,
Pouf over ingredients "for pie; : w

. BEEFSTEAK PIE: v

Cut r steak ' into inch-lon- g pieces.
Stew with" bone barely covered with
water. Parboil dozen' potatoes.
WTien both are cooked put in layer
of beef, with salt - and pepper and,
little :v chopped ; onion; then" one' tyt
sliced potatoes, with " a little 'butter
and so on until the dish is fuIL: Foir
over all the gravy in which' the meat
was Stewed: ( first 'thicken witfiflo"u?) .
Cover wltH crust v and leave slit In
middle. Bake in moderate oven, t

'" BAKED APPLE PUD TIIKO "-- f
Sir large, w firm apples (grated),!

H milk. thoroughly ; ana I tablespoonfuls butter, 4 4
bake until firm in a fry-pa- n with 'eggs --whites and separate, Juice

V

S tablespoonfuls
2 1

therermust- -
I

";

'? f
a Perhaps.' I

v"

Nerlyall
a

carpenter

hetdboard;

a

magnificence V

a
a

a

3

of 1 lemon and half the peeL Beat
the butter1 and sugar to a cream, stir
in' the ' yolks, thd lemon, - the ' grated
apple and lastly the whites' of eggs.
Grate nutmeg over the top' and bajte
ment in the appearance of the.bed
Next the bureau was taken in land;

"This, had the usual large, square,
beveled mirror in a frame, but.
attached at either side, and swinging
loose from an elaborately carved
framework. The ...carpenter first de-
tached the "mirror from Its supports
and unscrewed the framework whfch
had enclosed It from the lower part
of the bureau. The mirror was then
hung on the wall above what had be-
come in effect an old-fashion- ed chest
of drawers, and am more, than
pleased with my walnut bureau as-i- t

appears' how. might add that the
cost of all of these alterations vwas
less than two dollars.

eSHBSMftMMBSSMBesSBBBSBSBBSBBBSSS

NEW DRESS MODELS. t

Crossbar taffeta Is used for making
one of the new dress models. The
skirt Is full and has five cordings
from the hip line to the deep hem.'
The bodice Is equally plain, rnde
with the neck pointed In front and
round in the back, and finished with
a fichu of silk net Short cap sleeves
are edged with fur. Another model
carries out the same idea of cordings
in the full skirt, ant) is shown In. yel-
low faille with ' white (ace' sleeves In

pie alteration .made a vast improve-hal- f length. " 'T ' V;

1.

)

I

I

sevektee::
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BECAUSE OF
THE WAR

"DECAUSE of the war many of the
spring modes will be distinctly

military in characteiin. fact, i the
smart style suits for midwinter wear
are decidedly military in effect and so
replete in their trimming motifs, with
the various Insignia which distinguish
the dress ' unforme of the' various le-

gions, one can almost recognize! the
regimentals; "Vfell liked is a Russian
Cossack, uniform - In which can be
traced the 'tendency of the spring
styles toward the rail skirt and fitted

'bodice. - 1 ' "

' Colors for cleth suits are dubbed with
new names. All ef these are of waf-tik- e

character. Battleship gray la the
name for that color, of which a famous
war correspondent spoke as so sobtle
srtlnt "It dissolved Into the mists' 'of
the landscape.' In passing let It - be
noted that" the name is a nentraltobm
da plumed ' .

Band shades, are everywhere New
voices sing solas about the colors which
win. bloom In spring fashions, while
they eati our attention to the efforts al-rea- dr

being mad to provide a cheerfni
atmdsphere : among , the-- - trades' bt an
i&rW IntrodUcttofr of coWred millinery,
colored ' hndiery ' and aho - aniT Very
bf ighfly colored yells and'other1 dress
accessories. V.- - "
r Latst ' dri; We ahairf speak - of ' godet
folds; ' organ plaits and circular sklrtA
ad ihflnitum.1 sThe: close, cut shoaider
and the 'tapering waist w'lll also enter
iht the' scheme of things entire;' and
don't bar At aU fenrprised to sees tight
fitting" sleeves, buttoned; from wietist to
eibowf bodices ttghUy 'fitted wlthu
row of knobby buttons traversing the
Una front walst;td throat with order- -
ly Ulcetr and severity. - .

"' NEW YORK.- - RESTAU RANTS.'"';
T.UWCHEDN and te ttourg in the res-rtaura- nta

ajw almost as gay as the
evehlnf v session, hot a whereas all tha
restaurantf are; busy afrd brilliant from:
( --o'clock on cnalyay few favored onea
enJoy popularity -- at- luncheon 'and tea
time. '.This-favor- " shifts from season to
to season, and the tea place" yotr found
so gay on your last visit to New Tork
may be as dull and quiet as a country
railroad station between trains when
you stroll: In "this year.- - NeirTbrkers
go where "tha "crowd goes, and fancy
is fickle lnestaUrantt aj la eveythmg
also, to'W;Naikattk;'.Irr-l-
restaurant one' must rknow tha "repeaT
and koZ tq the A right. places here
dancing Irthe featore Of --where ' the
English 'custom1 f J permlttms womn
their cifarettea after tha up of tea la

rfoliowed. ' :V'':;-.v.4- t r -- ?

i Bfown and dak 'green seem tobe'the
farered rastatxrant colors, and " with
both of v tbese shades blouses' of the
fashionable ! sand color - predominate;
This and shade .tf rt ..very pale) tan
somewhat the tint ' natural -- or ua-bleac-

auk; and- - natural stock
tags are having graat Tsfuev ?

SUCCESSFUL
T

BY

1 untU nicely browned. Eat cold with

plain

cream. ,,; ,:. . - .....
'

BAKED. TOAST. v

- Dip each slice of toast as it comes
from the toaster in boiling, milk, but-
ter, salt and 'lay in a deep covered
dish, v Have enough boiling milk in a
saueepan to cover all --well. When the
slices- - are packed salt and' pour in
melted butter, Cover closely and let
stand In hot tven for 10 minutes be-
fore serving. This is very good lor
Invalids; i

- PLAIN GINGERBREAD. ?'.;
One cup ' molasses, 14 cup lard, "4;

cup butter; I tablespoonful soda dis-

solved in hot water, X tablespoonful
ginger, cup sour milk. Thicken
with: flour to a softdough. . Warm the?
molasses, lard, butter, and ginger and
beat them for 10 minutes before id-dfegt- he

milk, soda and flour. - Roll
out, cut and bake in a quick but not
too hot oven. When cooked brush oVer
with whites tf egg. Keep in tight tin
box. -- :.''- '

SHIRTWAIST AND SKIRT FAST-- .
ENED TOGETHER SECURELY, i

.One woman says she has solved the
question of fastening her shirtwaist
and skirt together securely and econo-
mically, without pins to bother with
or tear the waist, and she can dress
much quicker than ever before. ' Her
device consists of three large hooks,
two In the back and one In the front,
sewed securely to the corset four
Inches below the waist line, and tapes
fastened. in loops to the belt of the
shirtwaist to correspond . with,: the
hooks, , the right length to hold the
waist in place when the tapes are
slipped over the hooks. The waist
cannot slip up, and the skirt band will
stay in place without help If the band
is sufficiently tight The belt of the
shirtwaist is stitched on the Inside of
the waist, so there is no chance' of
its showing nbove the band of the
skirt 1

CHOICE OF VEGETABLES.
. Selection of the vegetables for din-

ner has much to do with the success
of a meal. Those which resemble each
other should be avoided, as squash,
sweet potatoes and parsnips, and with
these pumpkin pie should be omitted;
also; more than one vegetable ' requir
ing the same kind of- - dressing, as

t

HINTS: ABOUT SPRING HATS: AND COLLARS

1 . x, t V ' t

.vi;,f'-.-.,.-- r

'7 v;

1 .V jr.::

l.,:i.
Y01 must wear strings on the back

or th side of your hat this coming
spring if you would be strictly. In the
mpdlsb lc;turf ;The, mptbt ha? illus-
trated :j?ere jh'ows tyottj juat.'jjow Jchlo
the style Js, :.Xh batwas developed in
beige, suede with a square crown, and
a narrow English brtnV.',Ab&na. of
biga .grosgraln; ribbon encircles the
hat, with two ends falling- - ever' the
brim In the back. On the .ribbon band
are1 appllqued flat chrysanthemums of
leather. V;;:..'...'.-'f- .,..;

In the center of he- - picture, a novel
collai antf vest 6C lacaariiiawS.Vh
Test is ' bUUohed " straight down . the
front with 'tiny black yelret buttons
and finished af the top by a straight
high collar of the velvet. .Emerging
from the top of the' velvet collar is a
lace collar, which falls to the shoulders
!' the form of cape.'-- ' V.:4

At the-righ- t li'plctuted d dlrectolra
collar of cream net with an embroid-
ered border. It ts cut off abruptly be-

low the ear and held in place by an
inch wide ribbon of black velvet;' which
eloees wlthra sinsle snap fastener be-

neath flat bow- - of the velvtW .

i i Mwsawsip-'-'r- -- f.

TIPPERARV HA-
T-

IflftiiFiiil
ft, if.

. . Dam .Fashion tas prepared, s. spe
ciaK skypiece : for. sympathizers, --with
the allies the Tipperary hat . ,

And gt ,thiS77no hat , of the. kind
and style was ver worn in Tippefarjr,
as can be proved by any atonethrowfcr
wha ever lived in that famous county.

The Tipperary hat Is the outcome
"of the popularity of "It's a --Long; Ix)ng
Way to Tipperary, which is sung by
the British' expeditionary force .and
condemned, by some of Tipperary t as
misrepresenting theml On the coyer bf
the" song - sheet i$ " the picture 'of
Highlander, wearing a Scotch bonnet
Now, Dame Fashion, being somewhat
confused on geography and the "dlst
tlnct costumes - of the, various' arms
of the British forces In the field, has
jumped to the conclusion that the' bon-
net' worn by the Highlanders Is a Tip-
perary product, so they have modeled
their - creation on the lines ' of; the
Scotch bonnet" A score or so of these
"Tipperary" hats are now beingworn
by ' Portland girls. -

Mlsslt What do you suppose is the
great attraction about these aero
meets?" "

N! Sayit "The attraction of
gravitation.- - Boston Transcript ,

Constance --"Is it an engagement?"
Clare (with a new ring)-No- . Jtist
a skirmlsh-rTlt-B- Its.

"Perkins looks worried. ' Must have
some big problem on his mind." "Yes.
He's trying to fit a 1910 mortgage to a
1911 touring car."-Lif- e. . .

A wagon manufacturing company of
Louisville, Ky.'. has begun work on
8000 portable kitchen wagons for the
French army; - ;i'.'"-v- '

Private' Owen Ross of the British
farrison at Gibraltar was upheld for

Ernest Palm, a German pris-
oner of war who was trying to escape.

creamed carrots, or a vinegar dress-
ing, as cabbages, beets and spinach.
Variety la flavors, "rather than those
fMt bear a near relation to each oth-
er, gives 'the most satisfactory results
and is the most appetizing.'
TO CLEAN MOTHER OF'PEARL.
Handles ofmotherof-pear- l or other

articles of, the same material may' be
restored by. cleaning, with pure olive
oil and rubbing with, a nail brush,' fol-

lowed by a rubbing' with a piece of
chamois. ''...:V "
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Cravatted styles for wear with the
severe new. ahlrta areJn .vogue, aa; well
aa the lingerie topped velvet orr silk
made choker effects., j '

, ... ;,'
- The ascot, which offers a white neck-
band with a colored tie for folding,, la
a warmly welcomed vogue.;?-- ; ; "

Striped silks and satins are in the
very heyday, of vogulsh supremacy.

These charming waists tone beauti-
fully for, wear with the neutral tinted
talileur of cloth., u ', - r ' .

- Ay.,
i Thea striped " silks;' as - weU-;ath-

novelty effects, figure very largely as
modish- - touches for. blouses of lace and
chiffon made along rather severely cut
lines., , I e '

:

. They are selected ton the modeling
of i collars and cuffs for these' waists,
lending, a . touch 'of supreme elegance
and - tonal , beauty to these otherwise
rather fragile appearing blouses. --

... In odd contradiction, blouses of
crepe de chine, satin, corduroy or crape
are i made '.with , trimmings . of . white
plque.: vv..- :-, -

- Of course the dark: colored silk or
flannel; which is accompanied by. collar
and cuffs of the newer lingerie types,
la extremely modish. .

'Business f.lar.t' of
Quake "Cor, Saskatoon, rr.!-- -'

Sask, Increased ir cent.

1 ) S - - -
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These newer neckwear styles, wtlcS
in; the beginning seemed to be axy
reaching In character, are now f

to turn over the collar .
Turnback cuffs collars of em-

broidered lawn, batiste er Unen am Li
splendid style position, rThsy prt-.L- M

to continue, their vo?ua until the r::
season; and; may 'develop alonx t..
charming lines. - - - 7 .

: Elta of real oddments of vr."
dennes and -- other; laces'; of this c'

can be used to splendid a'...-tag- e

in making these new style co'iand .cuffs. : A ; h.v. - ' '
, It may be that' lis latrodactlon c !
the new style qualntnesaes which c.'ir-acterlz- e.

the revival of ancient mod.
now dominating' all' style tendencies-fashionab- le

women v will busy thera-selve- s.

as1 did- the, women, of - old,1 l.v
making : yards ' of hand hemstitched
flouncing1 for the tfiinming" of luxamr
frocks or in. whipping and rolling 'ruT-fl- es

made of very sheer linens for the
adornment their finer gowhSi ' '

To make neckwear 1 to fnduize in
very daihty handwork, the counterpart
of which commands high prices la tie
Shops. rVV ' i . -
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FLAPPER" COSTUMES
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;TN England the young girl of twelve to sixteen Is c;! 1 a "flapper." Kins.
trated are two "naDDer costumes. Th n t

jleftis of, navy blue serge. The coat on the r!- -t I

mented with black silk braid, black, velvet buttr-- i
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It made for this

climate land
jrives better, ser,,
vice than other$

0

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO, LTD.
v In the Young Bldg.

Safety Blaess
nesnarpcneo ceiicr, inn n.

Wt Grind Anything.
1 HONOLULU GRINDING CO . .

1115 Alakea.. Opposite Y. M. C. A.

MUTUAL TgLEPMONE CO.. t LTO.

FOR ICE COLD. DRINKS AND
14 PER CENTHCE CREAM,

' r , TRY THE. ii

HAWAIIAN DR1JG CO.
' Hotel and Bethel Streets

Yat Loy.-C-o
DRY GOODS

y 12-- U King Street V

k --pONttEr suits: ""v-r- r

"DRY CLEANED,' A f :.r ;j ... ; ?: ..--? ? ..... J'
i 5 ,t: ' :: . f;;.v; 5

V FRENCH LAUNDRY y
: . m - Phone 1491

Put Your Poultry Problem! :- -

vp to tn
k CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

corner Queen. -- '

7fney "wlllj fell, you eWubta,
s

KinrfSf. Auto Stand..
LATEST CARS PHONE 4700 :

Sam McMillan - Sam Peters ,
, Antone Rodrlgues' .

Sjas-iiott- ;
i Plumbenand Cheet Metal '

Worker. -
Cache Clock, Eeretanla, nr. Fort

'
. - , ; Phone 2555 4

: . -
i

HAWAllANrPICTURES, STATION-ERY- .

PICTURE FRAMING,,.
OFFICE SUPPLIES ?

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,
'

. : 1122 Fort St " :
- - '

Pwdhble Transfer Co.

Cethel tin beL '::
? King and Hotel Sts..

HEYVO0p SHOES

, : t . .i ' - " x '
'MANUFAb" V" ZF.Z' SHOE : -

f-- - -- .' jus;- -

CCr.CTROin Jysic qo.

.CRESCENT JEWELRY CO..

WATCH "AND JEV"VftY. RE
PAIRING A SPLC.ALTY.- -
.

' W $ ;' i V c

1133 ForC?f-?- f t viihXl Street

STEIHYAY -
Bamlas In Other Pianos. '

THAYER PIANO. CO .LTD ,

iZS Hcel Street Phone 211S

FOR LIVESTOCK OF ALL

W -- yJ PI lift CTARI 5'
LIMITED,

t Etf.K.ukul Street

1 ) ' Mytn a it ' 1

u. j. UAanMHiv
YeINTS' AND 'AWNINGS'

Lai Tents 6 Csnopies for RenL
.r-TIiilrt- ; Years' perlence - ,

Frt SW near. Allen upstairs,
v phont 1467

Grindstones
LEWERS V COOKE, LTD.

FLOWERS
, . . Bouquets and Baskets.
! : MRS. E. .M.; 'tAyLOR, - Florist

" Hotel St, epb. Young Cafe '

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

I i COFFEE-ROASTERS.- ;.

Dealers In Old Kona Coffe

i MERCHANT ; STW HONOLULU

Vienna bakery
1

1129 Fort St. Phone 2124

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

.... -.-.-

: BAILEY'S FURNlTURe STORE,
vi.-- v Alakea SU near King.' - '

"ir"u;-i y Phone

i i: Af- - '

: OAHU ICE CO. ' ' i"
.. v!- --

' ;si BELGIAN' HARES V J

..
;. i, : prawns I::-----

-'

'u

Metropolitan Meat Market 4 7

phone 3445 ' V

1. .' i 'rs

- V

The Qean Market
'
;. is the place of.':;--;

;'vc,y. hop wo, 5
Opposite the Flehmarket ,. vc

For the latest Styls Htai for1;

borne ana oee ws

7 :
'
1028 Natann 6L r1;-.-

'' special: sale
Grass Linen and Ponses tWlft

-- v. patterns ,
: V i YEE CHAN CO.'.-;- ,:

Corner King and Bethel Streets

SEE OUR ' .

CHANGES OF RATES y
HONOLULU AUTO

TAXI CO .

. Behn & BedforoV Mgrs.
2S39 - Phones 1005

PURE AND FRESH -
MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER

' 5

PHONE 2522 -

i..Y;:DA.R;Y;S:
- . - ii

ii v"' .HONOLULU : If

PHONE 3438

BARGAIN COUNTER'-PR-

MIUM SALE NOW ON AT
S CITY MERCANTILE CO."

24 Hotel SW Near Nonanu.
Phons 420S ; ;

PAPBB
AH kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER.
,.1 SUPPLY CO LTD.

Fort and.fleea StreetstiHoolpltL
Phone 1416. Geo. Q. Guild. Gen. Ugf.

T ,
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JAPAN'S PLATONIC WAR Vffll liERIW IS SUBJECT
.

OF APPREClIiAliraLE BY AHERICAN VRITER

Eliza R Sci dm ore Pays Tribute
iu niyu riui ui uuiiuuvi.uj

" "

Nipponese Operations

l NOJE Few articles on Japan's
part Irv the great worid-wa- c have at-

tracted; anything! Jikethe attention
given. to' that of Miss Eliza. Ruhamah
Sci d more in a recent issue of the Out--,
look. Several weeks ago, the Star-Bullet- in

referred editorially to this arti-
cle. A large part of it isVpublished
herewith. Miss-Scldmor- e has lived in
Japan for many years and is acknowl-
edged to be an unusually accurate ob-

server as well as an interesting writer.
She recently passed through Honolulu
on her way to the states.

Japan joined very slowly and delib-
erately, evidently reluctantly, in the
great war last summer; responded, as
bound by her alliance to do whenever
requested, and this time "to protect
British commerce in the eastern seas."
So quietly and so slowly did the wheels
of government move towards that end
that many hoped until the very last
moment that Japan would not be em-

broiled at all. It meant a setback to
l plans and the1 breaking1 of

the promise to reduce Uiation by
which .Count dkum&'s party' had come
to power, in opposition to the military
clique' which.nad ruled so long unhin-
dered and continually demanded more
million for more armament 'The K

yen surplus in ; the .treasury;
which gave opportunity tov reduce the
business tax under, which the' mercan-
tile ; classes were groaning, vanished

ato' the $0,000,000 yen appropriated for
e Shahtqng expedition, and the mer-

chants stoically accepted the situation.
Throughout the whole . affair Japan

has been calm, quiet, self-contain- a
splendid object-lesso-n of how to go to
war and not lose your head. There
was '-

- no - boasting, no hurrahing, no
noisy On to Tsingtau!". The troops
moved unseen, the expedition embark-
ing from southern ports, and northern
troops moving down by night trains to
replace the departed garrisons in Kiu-shi- u

Castle towns. All the rules of
war on land and sea, all The Hague
conventions and all the etiquette of
slaughter on land, in the air, on and
under the sea," have been scrupulous-
ly fcbserved--- a war with velvet gloves

platpnic war" ;witlr : Germany,
as VT. Miyaoka' has so ;'" cleverly de-scrib-

it--" " ' '; --

i Disregarding the Austria example
in ttltim aturns, Japan r allowed 5 ; Ger- -

many a week to return an answer to
her adriee," and a month for disarms--'
meat and withdrawal should Germany
accept the adTlce. -- Upon receipt of the
uWmattmxln1 Berlin every Japanese! in
Germany, was clapped into prison the
German government explaining that It
could not otherwise protect them. Jap-
anese! embassy ofncials could ... not see
or:. communicate with themj. norj get
the;li8t ot their names.'? One .hundred
and. seventy --eight Japanese ipro feasors
and students, valets, acrobats, shop-
keepers, and even children were so de-

tained, with no definite charge against
any 6ne of ; thent;- - Next the ; German
government seized 250,000 of Japa-
nese government money deposited in
the Deutsche bank in Berlin, and grim
war was on without any answer being
returned to the' ultimatum. , ? ,

Neither the ultimatum nor the dec-
laration, of war made any , difference
whatever in the condition of the Ger-
man residents in Japan. No disturbance

or demonstration was made, no
change occurred in their relations or
conditions. - German reservists contin-
ued to . leave for America and Tsing-ta- u

even by Japanese; vessels and
no one was arrested or inolestedr
' Simultaneously with the declaration
of 4war the: minister of home affairs,
alarmed i by- - the j savage ,ways of war
fin Christian Europe, isssued instruc-tlon-s

concerning the protection cf Ger-ma- n

subjects In Japan, securing, them
the same protection of person, prop-
erty and honor as before if they con-
ducted themselves without prejudice
to the interests of Japan and her al-

lies. The minister of education warn-
ed teachers not to make Imprudent re-
marks that might rouse the animosity
or yOung students, and urged them to
show every kindness and: facility to
German teachers and students who
might be called to the colors, v The
chief of police in Toklo reminded peo-
ple thit, although the two govern-
ments Vhad entered Into hostilities for
good reasons,' the people of the two
countries as Individuals should not act
against each other in- - any way, and
that the citizens of Tokio should be
more magnanimous than ever to those
Germans who chose to. remain; that
they should not hold public meetings
to Inspire animosity, but always to be
worthy members of a civilized country.
Wherefore J German residents went
about their affairs as freely as Amer-
ican, or Spanish residents. Of 24 Ger-
man teachers In ; government , employ
only three left to join the colors; at
Tsingtauoyer 50 German teachers re-
mained. In : private; employ, and , no
students or classes showed disrepect
or urbulence. German mining engi-
neers continued their duties at distant
mountain Tillages among thousands of
laborers, , and .even the German editor
Of a. subsidized newspaper, continued
his criticisms of everything Japanese,
his philippics , against England,, and
Hobson prophecies of war between Ja-
pan and America. After one warning
by; the police '. his. journal was sup-
pressed and he was ordered to leave.
Angered Britons, when they had cool-
ed, realized that it ; would have been
better to Imprison him --"for protec-
tion." as he speedily went to Peking

I snd assumed charge ofan anti-Jap- a

nese newspaper, and began to make
things hum in that distracted, politics
ridden capitaL ;

Contrary to European example,
ononef deposited in

JaDan was not touched. and r . the
Deutsche bank in Yokohama continues

unhindered in ltsmasageraenL: No
German property was injured no. Ger
man molested. No one s German

employe of any kind
was Interfered with or imprisoned.
Germans naively wrote their names in
tbeists for tennis tournaments, un-

conscious of the: fact that not a Brit-
ish --ytcmaii i child would tread the
same-- court with them. v

While, this went on In Japan non-combata- nt

Japanese were still detain-
ed in German prisons and the vigorous
representations of the American am-

bassador in Berlin were unavailing.
In October the German authorities,
through the American government. In-

timated that the Japanese prisoners
would be released provided the Jap-
anese government gave a similar guar-
antee for the safety of German resi-
dents in Japan! If that were guar-
anteed, the German government would
"not only release the Japanese, but
even afford them all facilities for de-
parture." On October 27, through the
still more strenuous efforts of Am-

bassador Gerard, 71 Japanese were de-

livered to him and sent under em-

bassy escort to Zurich, Switzerland;
but 38 Japanese remained in German
jails, some of them the children of
Japanese residents in Germany.

The Germans, one and all, bitterly
resented Japan's coming into the war
game. They-cou- ld not accept the
same logic and plea of loyalty to an
ally byr which they explained Geri
many'srStind by her "ally, Auatria.
They recounted unceasingly all that
Japan owed to Germany in military
and medical training, modern science,
and art and philosophy. Japan even
owes "the life emperor to
Germany, they iaid since ;m. a deli-
cate child. he was cared for'by a Ger-
man physician. They proved so con-
vincingly, that everything was due to
contact 'with German culture that for
once Commodore Perry had a rest,
and no American made himself heard
with - that perennial, age-wor- n claim
of the American after-dinn- er speaker
in Japan.: "We did It all" I. e-- start-
ed Japan In the path of modern sci-

ence and progress. Are "We" and
"Commodore Perry" always to be
crammed down the Japanese throat at
the Japanese banquet board by the
touring American?.; a ;?
( The German officials, left, protesting

the ingratitude of the world . and, Ja-
pan.' --Why, this war was not to come
off-antf-l next spriiig,. whimpered one
German official's incautious wifejr"and
'the'it we ;were aft To have ;been7 safely
hWe in: Germany, before 11 began,?1'. A
$6st i Illuminating break,-- whicfe the
British : circulated: with gusto. ? --

f f i
I There was, jaov jtfin.thirst! itk Japan,

no lingering animosity' presentment

SS??!: SaSt
orrery of efwhlte peril when wr w
defcredMClhteUesnal sJapan grieved
deeply va.riJth necessity 'f.- eiveryariny
Surgeon ajiduniversUy professor4 was
saddened at being; arrayed n against
honored teacjtversA and.twas c.ut to the
quick byi,4hei violentj expressions
German; professors. and officials.-.- " "Ja-
pan iih5g.t Ettrppe,8 heel, and; "iob-bin-s

,snd stealing. Tsingtau,, often
raised ipeahis merrimenU ? t

The real- - bombardment of the Inner
forts tif.Tslngtau hegan on October 31,
thet emperors official birthday, "as
prearrangeoV . they might have said;
for --a ,party of, high officials, foreign
military attaches, and members of par-liamen- V

had .been-- waiting for a fort-
night in Tokio ready to embark on a
despatch,' boattb Tsingatu "to watch
operations, in Shantung. i..v: H 5

; The- - first lot of prisoners, 77 in all,
and all captured on outpost duty, were
brought to Japen early in October, and
assigned to . Kurume, on ; the : southern
Island,-:the".badquarter- s of the.l8th
Arnty DlvlsioiL";2They were receiyed st
the statlod with ceremony 1y the: mil-
itary officers ol the garrisohsv-by'Mr-s.

Kamlo and the members --of . the-loc- ai

Red Cross "Society: 1 visited them my-

self later.'. - The -- men. were . quartered
hi'a Buddhist preaching-hai- l and class
rooms,;; the Officers In. the Lord .Ab-
bot's, rooms- - at ithe. 'JBalringl t temple,
and the wounded men In a. separate
ward of theimiUtary , hospital, --where
the chief surgeon, and all hisi attend-
ants spoke German. Officers, men,
and Invalids were allowed to speak to
me freelyr and one and all "acknowl-
edged the courtesy, consideration, and
unfailing kindness of the Japanese offi-

cers In charge. - As with the Russian
prisoners of war in 1904 and 1905, the
Japanese arer doing "as The - Hague
ordains, and then doing even s lit-

tle more for their charges.
v The captives are kept at different
old castle towns, now headquarters of
military divisions in the southern Isl-

ands invorder- to gain the advantage
of mild winter weather. ; Buddhist
temples and preaching-hall-s have been
rented for such' use,, and are readily
adapted tp the purpose. ' The prisoners
live under, the ;most lenient, regula-
tions, and .the prisoners' Information
bureau - in -- Tokio : permits communica-
tion, takes charge, of ; any consign-
ments,' and answers any letters of in-

quiry concerning the captives.! The
prisoners;" families . may. join V. them,
rent houses in the towns, and the pris-
oners may live there with them under
tight restrictions, as Rnssian prisoner
were permitted. to do in 1904 and 1905.

" Shice the wan began Japan has been
courted by all . the powers in Europe
and directly and Indirectly appealed to
for help, r In: season snd out.'

former minister of foreign af-
fairs, has argued In print for a Japs-hes- e

contingent In. Europe; he remem-
bers; and always acknowledges gen-
erously that he, while French minister
at Peking,, owed his life, as did all
the- - other foreigners, to the stiff de-

fense of the Su Wang Fy by Col. Shiba
and his Japanese guards and volun
leers.; ? Besides troops a whole armj
corps. it .Is said. , the Russians have
called for to strike the sure terror to
the heart the; enemy --which , they
themseJTea 1 ewerlencedAwhen 'Nosi'a

men 'rom Ifbit 'Arthur 'e51 JapoR.the
Russian riKhtiat okdeo-bpsides'- Hi

fighting cqntlngent,;there, hat been a
call fpr .a body Sof 10O,00d Japanese
coolies to intrench, that feature of
the division of military labor having
Impressed al! foreign observers of ithe
war m arancnnriv :

v;
It to any "people

be appreciated, to have their merits
and abilities acknowledged, to be the
honored ally of Great Britain, and to
work. witlLiier . in . military and natal
undertakings; but Japan has not at
all lost her head with all .the. suc-
cesses, courting, and coaxing and flat-
tery that have gone on. She knows
she is a great power, with a great
navy, and an army second to none In
merciless efficiency and first in hu-
manity and chivalry, and her people
hare no notion of mixing In the Euro-
pean mess, of marching to the sham-
bles of Europe, of dying for any other
emperor than their own. Despite Con-
gressman Hobson's warnings and pro-
phecies and the machinations of the
Peking, press and diplomatic wire-pulle- rs

and of the American masquerader
in Tokio, she does not want to and Is
not --going to war" with America. It
would not pay, and Japan is a very
hard-heade- d, practical Japan since the
last war left her the great legacy of
taxes, . Japan: is not striving to gala
the supremacy of the Paclfic"-- if that

means- - 90 per - cent of the commerce
and carrying trade because she al-
ready has It, tnd has had it without
realizing that it was anything to make
a' great fuss about ; Four merchant
ships under-th- e American flag are a
pitiful - plea for "supremacy; " and
more than this, our strangling naviga-
tion laws, the tyranny oflabor unions,
the solidarity of the labor vote ,will
forever check the United States from
getting any more of the supremacy.
As good neighbors and mutuil custo-
mers, the one, needing, silk snd tea
as much as the other needa raw cotton
and machinery and wheat there: is
room and chance j for : both - without
jealousy and crowding and blocking. ,

If""ever there was the retort cour-
teous, just retribution, and also an
object-lesso- n that no country can Ig-

nore, the. Japanese have afforded it in
this , little, war at - TsIngtau, s i cam-
paign that they entered, upon with de-
liberation, and dignity,-- with every cour-
tesy and honor tothe enemy, without
boasts erthreatsr-- gibes or -- jeers- at
their Opponents, and without any in
terference whatever - with

;The whole campaign -- was con-
ducted; according to the rules of war
and of chivalry. TNbblesse oblige" Is
easily translated intb'the way of the
Samurai,' ; and bushjdo. in working
even in. the, field, should by contrast
Sle acut. heartearchlngsandSiolent
blushes to some In Europe.
' It was necessary to destroy the Ger
mans' stronghold on the Asiatic main-
land .and their coaling and. wireless
stations throughout the-- sojuth seas In
order' to protect commerce .and trade
and Industry. Japan must" have wool
from Australia and cotton fi'om Amer-
ica and iron from China-t- o keep her
factories' ; running,- - and .sfflfc Jind tea
and small wares must go to America
if Japan's people are to yer'and: pay
taxes. Her commerce must be pro-
tected at all cost, and, thanks to her
navy, Japanese steamships have cross-
ed the Pacific back and forth unhin-
dered, keeping to their fixed schedules
Just as they did last year; ? 'r- : i

'

?
' Japan has said that she will ulti-

mately return Tsihgtau to China, ad-
ministering It until the peace confer-
ence permits her to ' negotiate 1; with
China. A .'peaceful -- and : prosperous
Shantung, growing beans and silk to
ship by the Japanese railway and, Jap-
anese ships from the free port of
Tsingtaa, will pay her best in .the long
run," and Japan would gain nothing by
holding-O- A' to xTsingtau, ; Alij Europe
grinned and. scoffed when; we .said --we
would return Jiuba after, the - Spanish
war, but .we did retire, and occupied
and retired from it even a second time.
If the meddlers' In,,Peking will only J

cease to stir, stnre, China can , date, a
great prbsperity 'frpmsthe return ot
Tsingtan.to-lt- s owner, never-again-t- o

be alienated; to sny European, power.
In the last months the Germans wrecked-
-all the. public buildings, .the, docks
and wharves, and shell fire destroyed
the great barracks snd forts, the water--

works, and the electric light works.
The young forests were cut away ; on
the land side to give the gins sweep,
the 40 miles of. perfect automobile
roads .were neglected,, and 40,000,000
marks of German taxpayers' tribute
have gone for. naught German trade
and commerce are paralyzed, perhaps
never . to - recover,- - and German , mer-
chants, once, on the pinnacle of pros-
perity, arejruined throughout the Far

'East .v-- ::v '

.
' 'W :.- -

1 Losses - by " fire in Canada and the
United States during 1914 sggregated
$2329150, nearly U 1,000,000, more
han during 1913. v

AUDIT COdPAKY

OF HAVAIl

t24 BETHEL STREET J.
P. O. Box 44S. Telephons 2338

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing - office

work. All business confiden-
tial.

Conducts alt classes of Aud'ts
and investigations, and furnish-
es Reports en all kinds of fK
runcial, work, ft,.a f!fMr

-

HOTEL

" SMI FRAHCISCO
ckvicc. cot. isect.iss

c. MCsatc Ttt. cLeac to
tMtmit. ci nt roves.

Try a konth at tha Vac It .

will do yon good. Fine bathmr,
--.'gbodTmeals'snd'mO"

commodatlona at- - ... .

tnusmce Ylli a--'

Wafklkl Beach; next Moans

H For Ladles and Gentlemen.

; I LUXURIOUS AND
COM FORTABLE ' v

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS : " FIFTY" BATHS

lj . HAUULA HOTEL .a
- - "A Home Awa : From-Ho- me

An Ideal' Vacation Spot
,' - White Cooking. v"

i - A. ZUM STEIN, Prop, tt?: r

i This Is a Ceotf TlWd Tfo-Vr- Vit'

HAiEIVA
TraTns toTihs Door

c- A REAtrCrfANfiOF ClXMKfE "
can be had at. the new '

. boarding house In ; v
" r

; V7AHIAX7A
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot;
grand scenery; fine basa fishing. For
particulars, address E. L. Kruss, W-hlaw- a.

Phone 0393. 1 - r

; You don't really love Hawaii
r. until you have dined, danced

slptat the:
: SEASIDE .HOTEL : ,

i i J., H HertscHs. Manager . -

: HanahV Shoes
(..For Wear, Comfort and Style.

iy : MclNERNY .SHOEHSTOREt"
l ;"J. Forti above-Kin- St; r

'
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
: ' ' FO OTOGRAPHE D" Y ET f "

:,---iFort- and" Hotef Streets' r -

J'SAYEGUSA7'lT -- V""4
'; ;

.' The Emporium of 'if
ORIENTAL MERCHANDISE. ;

. Nuuanu St J ; ?iona 1522'

4 Honolulu music ca.
'! Everything Musical..

'Fori next to the Clarion

you JaJi ftlie

2 O f'f1
:"Hjm;m en3 --ANDspyy;

i MIAtU SUITS.' r
" IDEAL CLOTHINTJ-CO-- T

-T S4 Hotel Street v

K H. HACKFELl 0r
'.::-; ; Limited.1' '-

-' - .

"' Sugar Factors, Importers,' and 'i 7 ; Conlmission Merchants
? ' J HONOLULU -

..It'. Suggestions snd designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL.

zr NGTOLl -J-EWELRY---'
'

. --. -- U '"-- '". f- -.

Gold and Platinum Settings - -
' WALL i. DOUGHERTY

L .

- PACIFIC ENGINEERING
I COMPANY, LTD. . -

.
- Consulting, Designing .and ,'Con- -. --

t - structing Engineers. ,
" ,'

Bridges, .Buildings, Cpncreta,Strac-tufes- .
Steel Structures, Sanitary rts

AnflsfTfn-yfe- v oskTPr- -

:UclyCd3r
Hawaiiantsdge 'jSli; Stat- -

ed; 7:30 p. m. -

'". Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe--
-- cia,- Third Degreer 7 : 8- - pv

r'rhllUwalUa Lodrs; UbJ 21 ; Spe--"
claL Third' Degree; 7130 p. m.

--THURSDAY-
Leahl Chapter No. 2, O. E. a:

. Special. ? Practise --fleeting; ;

FRIDAY '1
Oceanic Lodge No. 271 ; Spe

t clal. First Degree; 7:30 p. m.
'

SATURDAY" , - .' '

' '

v SCHOFIELD LODGE : - -
WEDNESDAY, i

1

Work in Second Degree; 7:30
.

' P. m. . ,
-

THURSDAY

SATURDAY
. Work In Second Degree; 7:30,

P-- m. . ? :;-..- ,. . .

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN,.
' 7 ORDER OF PHOENIX.

..y wmmhW '

Wm meet at their, home,' corner
BereUnIA and ' Text '

, itreeti, - every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
. : CHARLEB irUSTACE.; JRr Leader. 1

'r; FRNAK MURRAY.' Secretary.

H ON 6 LU LUV LOOfi E,1 II 8, B. P. o'. E. '

,j;;; .Honolulu. . Lodge No.
va S1&, u. ,y. mxt.

:. meeta In their hall, :
; on King St, near

Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting bro-
thers are cordially In--.

vued to attend.' L. ANDREWS, E. R --

' H. DUNSHEE. Ren.

Mens Wear .

: owset prices.;:
:

.
y M. r. cenn; V( . '

;

r r Blahop and Hotel Striata "" ' "

.Deliver, p all parts of,
DISTILLED WATER

-- - and-al- l- popular sodas.--- - -
. CONSOLIDATED SODA

ATER-WORKS-C.LTCv-4

BOl Fort St H Phone 2171

t i ii

'y;i 2
' service, ,f--

, t y Bower's Merchant Ratrc ,
'

5
1 TeIephont.lC51

Valentines :

Vogue Hats

MISS POWER

Silva'siToggery
Limited.

mm-- -

!?...-- i n c ot ync run ywuu -

CLOTHES. - . ..,
:'t Elks' Building , u King Street

Casltetry
,500 Specimens

f 1 HAWAII & 80UTH
8EAS CURIO CO.

Young BaildJag

v EVERYBODY
knows where to get the best

- :: 80DA WATER
, Phone 3022 We do the Rest,

HONOLULU SODA WATER
' CO, LTD.

' Chas. E. Fresher, Mtnaq

rjTThe Honolulu ";, Iron.' Works"'.,
.Company' to licit correspondence
and wlll glad'y. furnish ' estl- -' .

mates' relative to the, modem ,

equipment .'.of Mills and .Factor-'
;; lea.' - -

... .,.;.; . z,, .
-

'

tf:"' MONUMENTS .V
tt kinas; of : mafble' wcTi'.

'"cleaned and repaired by expert
! l workmen at reascnable.pricea.

- Call for Zimmerman at ,
I1 J. C AXT ELL'S

, v v Aiakea Street

i

(4



. .... . .....

A

. - , ,A i -- v ML v-,:,),';- i.

'ANCIENT COINS.
I

Hlyama. Japanese old coins. TeL 4493.
8077-- 1 m i

B

BUY AND 8 ELL,

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

. -- .
- :. tf ; : . -

- BLACKSMITH SHOP.

s Kuba. Re-tlr-e work and: blackamltblng.
W . - . 6076-l-m' C sxxx.x'.

Kosuga, blacksmithlng,, Pauahl X, st'

v "x ; (,' i. x
co8o-3- : "v

BAMBOO WORK. -

OhtanL Fancy bamboo work, ,1286 Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-
nla at - 6078-l-m

'

- BICYCLE SHOP, :'--

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King.
.. - 6076-l-m

' V "
".

-

BICYCLE STORE. t : '

Sato's bicycle store; repairing:; Bere-tan-ia

t. ; : v ' 6078-l- m

i " ; ,' :

;--' v: c BAKERY. v-'S-

"' 1.1 ' "

Home Baierjvlieretanla near Alakea,
' " 6079-3- m

Niiuana Bakery, cakes; op. Kukul lane
. ' 6079-l-m - -

i- - ,CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show ere? la. Open cay
jtnd nights Bijou tLciter, Hotel St

Cc!untla Lmch Rocr:;
and cleanliness our motto; open day
acd tii-- t Hotel, crp.' Bethel street,

? tsis-t- t

"The Essie." Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice" place to tat; fine
tcr:e cooking. Open night and day.

. k52S3-- a ...

Kw Orleins Cafe. Substantial neals,
unoierate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

Iloafe Cafe; -- Beretanla nr. Alakea st
C079-lr- a s

CONTRACTOR AND GUILDER.

Ceo. IL- - Tanada, general contractor.
Et:-it- es furnished.- - No. 2C8 Mc-C- r-

--
3 Eulldlnr. Telephone, 1 "7.

f
Ecnl-- o Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL

2151. Contracts buildings,"- paper-tangin- g,

"cedent work, cl tars lots,
. ' LSC27-t- f ''v.." ' ""

Union Contracting; . building," house
ra!ntln, painting and concrete. TeL
i::.Yll2S Enloa st - C:5-Cr- a

Y. IIctayashL general contractor, 2C34
C. King.' ""Phone SCSS. Reasonable.

;
.

. k:227-t- f

CONTRACTOR.

EuIIiirg, cement work, painting,
r lumting, etc Aloh Bldg. Co, 864
run&hou st. extension.. Phone 1576.
U. Goto, Mgr.

,
6056-ly- r.

cu:ura, contractor-builder- ; tet S919.
6076-l-

' ;''

IL Ohta, contractor-builder- ; Hotel st
- 6076-l-m .,- - v -

K. Segawa, contractor, 602 Beretanla.
6076-ly- r. -

CAH3 CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engrared
cr printed, , ta ' attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t- f

CLOTHING.

Pay fcr your colthlng as convenient
cpea a charge account , with " Ttfe
Horfel Clothier. Fort st 6064-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING." r'

Royal Clothes Cleaning ' and ' Dyeing
Shop. Call and Sellver. TeL 3149.
Okanoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal St

' - ' ESS5-t- f - -

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Steam- cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co,

r .X'--
- :D::-;x.X:-- f

k t . mm 1 I -- i.
DzconATort,; , r

; " ; ;
Ilia. Beretanla at Telephone 4049.

'; 6076-l- X' :

K

i'-'ORAYINO.?;;'

Oahu ExpreasCoJ. Bl Maderios, Pro-
prietor, Bishop and King Sts.; mbr--'
Jns; - furniture specialty; phone

DRUMMERS.

If you want good "quarters to display
( your samples --In. Hilo, use Osorlo's

. iyDRUG .STORE.,

Seisetdo,:Hotei & RiVer sta; Japanese
Instrumental, phonograph records.

Y- - " 6080-l-m
--;. ; .

Salta Drug Store, King & Aloha lane.
'" ; 6076-l-m

' , ;
' .

t 1,-- 1 j

Isbil Drug pHnka; etc Nuuahutft Beret

employment: office.;
Union Employment Office, TeL 1420,

All kinds of helpr O; Hiraoka,' Pro
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.
V - , 6054-t-f. i

Phone 4126 for all kinds of help.' Re--.
sponsibllity and promptnesa our spe
cialty.; J. K. Naruse, manager. -

-
. &9S3-t- f ;l:'v-.----

T. Kakanishi, 34 Beretanla. nr. Nnaa--
r nu, ' for good .cooks, yard . boys.
fThone 4511;. residence phone 451L

:'.'..' ,r
''XT. V..-

, FURNITURE. 1 . S ?

Sasaki liosalc works, Nuuana street
rS 6076-l- m

1,
--

i r
Hasegawa, Koa furniture, King-Alapa- L

6076-l-m

I. Takanb. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
V." 6078-- m

" ' '' -

H

HOTEL ARLINGTON.

Centrally located, running "water, 'hot
and cold baths; rates 31 day and up,
special rates Jy the month. Hotel

vat Union st - " ;: ' 6078-t-f

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; mv
. terlaT' and "work guaranteed. If not

satisfactory maney will be refund-
ed. 1121 XXaunakea, nr. Hotel street

--
. . , 5531-t- f , X'- -

. . . -
' ''-. - if ;v,-"- '.i '..

KOAWOOtt

T. TJmenoto Koa wood.; Prison road.

-- 1 1
2 f

First-claa-s livery ; turnouts at reason--
; at :3Ts.ttSrTerrltory Elvery Stable,

3 Klngar PunchbowL TeL 2535.
? ?. 518-tf- V

LEATHER WORKS.

Hav. ali Legging & Leatherwork Co,
Erptan!'? rr. .River. 6078-l- m

PAINTER.

S. Shirakl, 1202t Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperbanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free, Sr- k5328-t-f

M. NIshlgaya, house-painte- rr tel. 2322.
' XX ' ' 6076-l-m

. XX S'X SX

O, Yamagucht 1582!Phnip; teL 0E
l J ? 6076-l- m

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Pacific Photo Gallery,-Hote- l Street
x 6076-i- m 2.;:.f r;.

MIchIta""Photo Gallery," "next" Empire.
-- - " 6076-l- m

:

PLUMCCn.

MatsuLL anltary. plumber7 Tel
' v 627 Beretanla at
. S XXX-- " 6078-l-m

''
:.

Ilara &MitsumorL sanitary plumbers
and tin shoo; Nuuanu st. 6079-l- m

PRINTING, . ;v .

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but' we ' "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and

y longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
1 Prlntlhg Department,' 'Alakea Street;

wiuui ,.v uiace, . aiercnani oireei.

EONOLULTJ STAR-BULLETI- N, SATtIR DAT, FEBRUARY G, 1015

m1

UVraY-STAELE.'- -

SuglmotdMgr.-- r

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

YAMATOTA,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

6752-t- f

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas; kimo-
nos to order. Kuuanu, near PxuahL

SHOE STORE.

S. Takahashl, King, opp. Aala park,
dry jcoods, shoes, etc ? 6080-3- m

TINSMITH.

MaaakL Tinsmith- - TeL 1112, Aala lane
rt v V? - 6076-l- - ''''- t

TAILOR SHOP.

OkazakL merchant tailor, '169 Hotel
-- ; ' 6076-l- m - - iV-'v

Fujlmoto, tailor, Beretanla Nuuantt
" .,. t': .6079-l- m . -

V

UMBRELLA MAKER.

B. Mixuta.' - Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Port nr. Kukul; phone
3745.'.'V.' .f'.-:- :.;.-- 5553-t-f

VETERINARY.

Veterinary surgeon, Dr. T. Katsurama.
Phone 2797,' Metcalf L Rocky Hill rd.

' l r 6078-t-f ' ; ix

, VULCANIZING.-- ' vu ,v

Auto,' Motorcycle and - Bicycle Tires
Tulcanlzed.i Taisho Vulcanizing Co
180. Merchant- - near: Alakea .Street
Telephone 3197. 8. Safid, manager.

-- '''- 6618-t-f . T'Ji

1; v..k w
' : f; - WHOLESALE;'" H OUS Ei' : 0 '

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toiler g'ds'.
1r';. 6076-3- m : h '' '

Ozaki Shoten; merchandise," ; King st
! : . '. .

"' - 6076-m '.' ' ' i '

WHOLESALE. PINEAPPLES.

S. Hiyama. Fresh pineapples. Tel. 4495.
i 6077-l- m . i

WATCHMAKER. - ;

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel - is Smith,
Vi;;..--- ..r607j5-im- ;, ii?v'.''v"f?' ?

MorjUaw. Watches, ;jewelix dry 'goodi

Suglmurajewelry. klng. nn'River st
r " J VSO&tem ISSN'S S.:: S.T

CORPORATION NOTICES.

; NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. 4 '

,.iV--i ' - V- - - 1, V.
- '--

J The gasoline schooner KOMOKBuA,
In command ; of Captain b Ceorge B.
Pfltz, will leave Pier, 1 6 ; ' (Richards
street wharf) for Maul and Molokal
ports etery TUESDAY at 5 p. m. and
for windward! ports ' on Oahn every
FRIDAY at 5 p.- - mV- - For InfonhaUon
regarding rates, etc. telephone 4193.

KUUUKILA SHIPPING CU L.TD.
i' - f S92-t- f .

r- ANNUAL: M EETINQ- - V- -

Alexander & balowi n ltd.
' ' ,r v

; Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual . meeting of; the stockholders of
Alexander it ; Baldwin, - Limited, has
teen regularly called and win be held
at the office " and principal place of
business of the company, Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, T. H, n Monday,
the 15th day of February; 1915, 'at 10
o'clock m. ;' - ' '

?
r; ?: .;

;

' - - JOHN: - GUILD,
Secretary. Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu, February 4, 1915.
' Xrl ; 6079-1- 0t ;.

-;

. ANNUAL MEETING, v! if

I The annuaV. meeting J of the -s- tockholders

of . the v Henry.2 Waterhouse
Trust Company. Ltd, will le held in
the office dr the" company; Honolulu,
Tuesday, February 9, at 9 o'clock a.
nt, for vther electtoxr or officers and
the transaction; t of suchi other busi-
ness as' may properly come' before the
meeting.? st- - ? It i sXiXK.

4 ALFRED Ti. CASTLE, -- r
, Secretary. ;

The Lawrence Ga ; Co,' of Boston,
will increase Its "capital stock from
11.900,000 to 32500.000. X?.X?-XXXl:-

Great: Britain'sjstrictures on copper
have not disturbed smelting or pro-rtoH- on

In British Columbia. ;

' For Renfct S !
Unfurnished bungalow; pos- -'

session given Feb."15." Call at
fn3i.LwaaUla stuaet.

iWAHTED;

Ereryone with anything for sale to
- Play Safe." Considering the fac

. tors of sales, success in planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than

. knowing "how it happened" after-
wards. .,t Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home th Bacon" every
timew - 6399-t-f

Clerk for plantation office on this is-

land, . Reply In own handwriting,
stating experience, nationality,' sal-
ary expected and If married. Ad-

dress X. J. D this office. 6080-3- t

SITU ATfOM WANTED

Commercial traveler and experienced
'. belt maker (leather and rubber). de

sires, position. Box 144. this office.
, ' ' 6080-3- 1 , r

Experienced Japanese jwould like po-sitio- n

- as chauffeur. TeL 3684, or
', inquire! Suzuki, cor.- - Vineyard and

Emma stsw.;":-'i'",:- -' Xr": , 6069-l-m ,

Chinese man wants1 janitor and office
work. 1264 Fort st .' .

x
1 6071-t- m

WORK WANTED

By Japanese ' chauffeur; experienced.
; Phone 4136, or P O. box 1200. ; :

XXZs.. i- 5983-t-f S X :

LEGAL NOTICE..

IN THE UNITED . STATES Dis-
trict Court for the Territory of Ha
waiL : :v-.- i v.- ',v :xx

Action brought in,- - said - District
Court and the Petition filed in the
office cf the Clerk of said District
Court, in Honolulu.- - . I
I The United States of America, Plaia

tiff; vs. tThe Bar4 bf the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association, .'et aL de
fendants." irsi XrJ'X
i The. President of the United States,

Greetings' o 1 -- ! i J S r. v--
. t

I THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL r. ASSOCIAT10N.i a
corporation' existing and doing busi
ness under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory; of Hawaii;.J; K. PII-MAN- U,

L. L. JOSEPH, JONAH ,

KAALAKEA, as Trustees of the
PROTESTANT CHURCH;

THE KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY,
a corporation existing' anif d"olhg ,tusi
neas under and 'by' virtue of "the laws
bf the" Territory of Hawaii ; J fCAHELE
OPIO; . SAM.' '"KAMAKAUJMALIA
PALAPALA, widows ef KANAKAAU-KA- I,

decease K SAM: PALAPALA:
KANAKAAUKAL KANOHONAHELE,

name is unknown,- - and MART' KUPI-HE- A,

heirs at law of rKANAKAAU-KA- I,

deceased; f. DAVID BROWN,
HENRY1 SMITH, JANE : BLACK and
MARTHA" G REEN, unknown heirs at
law ' of ' KANAKAAUKAL deceased;
DAVID KUPIHEA: H." HACKFELD
and COMPANT. LIMITED, a corporal
tion' existing- - and doing business iin--;
der and by virtue of tne laws of the
Territory of Hawaii; ISAAC P. HAR--

BOTTLE; " MARY K.' HARBOTTLE;
WILLIAM HARBOTTLE; DAVID H.
HARBOTTLE,' C ' JAMES - --HARBOT
TLE; FREDERICK KLAMP;. AGNES -

a KLAMP; wife of FREDERICK
KLAMP; EMILY TOOMEY; JOSEPH
WHITE,' ! WILLIAM DAVIS,' ' HEL--
EN JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS
unknown heirs at law of HALUALA.
NT. deceasAd: THE TERRITORY OF.
HAWAII;; and --JAMES THOMPSON,
JOHN GRAY, HENRY STONE, ELI.
ZABETH STONE,- - MARY STILES and
MARTHA STILES, unknown - owners
ana claimants; v- -. ;r ' r-- r.

Yon are hereb - directed - to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the United States District : Court
for the Territory of 'HawaU. within
twenty days from1 and after service
upon you of a certified copy of Plain-
tiffs Petition herein, together with a
certified copy of this Summona " .

And you are hereby notified that
unless yon appear and answer -- as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In th Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition; :s X SiS:vX':'--

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and -- THE HON
ORABLE ' CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this 30th
day of - October in-th- e 'year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen and of the Independence of
the United States the one hundred and
thirty-eighth- .' m:p- -

(Seal) xv'i.'--: :)fir-':--X:'-

. (Signed) MURPHY, V
X':i ' - -- r'.,'f.? vj-; Qerlt f

(Endorsed.)- - -

"No.' 85. UNITED STATES e DIS- -
TRICT COURT," for. the --Territory of
Hawaii, THE UNITED STATES OF.
AMERICA ys THE BOARD OF THE
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO-
CIATION, et aL SUMMONS.'. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS, United States
Attorney. ' rv-;.s-

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA. Territory of HawanVCItr of Ho
nolulu, sa' --' c . ; j

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the Unit- -
ed SUtes District Court for the Terri--'

tory and District of HawaU, do hereby
certify ; the foregoing to-'b- e a full,
true and correct copy-o- f the 'original
Petition and Summons far the case of
THE UNrTED STATES OF AMERI- -
CA "tl'THE 'BOARD lTOF"THE ' HA--1

,WAnANT EVANGELIOALr ASSOCIA-
TION, et aL. as the same remains of

FOR SALE

The Transb enyelope, Ume4aTing n.

No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co . Ltd4 sole

:
agents for patentee. tf

Two lots, 16th are block from Wal-ala- e

road, on Makal side; $450 each.
Easy terms if desired. Address box
143 this office. - 6080-l-w

Barred Rock eggs for setting, from im-
ported stock weighting 8 to 9 lbs.;
32.50 per 13. Phone 289L V 6077-5- t

Indian-runne- r duck eggs, 31.50 dos.
Box 142, this office. P 6079-6t

Inter-Islan- d aid Oahn Railroad ship
.nine books st Star-Bullet- in offIce. tf

COCOANUT PLANTS; FOR SALE

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan ra--V

rlety. - Apply A, D. Hills, LIhue,
v: Kauai. . : --- : X; j' 6277-t-f

LEGAL NOTICES.

TIN; THBi. CIRCUIT COURTr FIRST
Circuit, Territory of .HawaiL . In Pro-bate-j-A- t,

Chambers, No. 4727.C; .

In the matter of the estate of Ed-
ward E. Hingley, deceased. , . - X.

On 'reading and filing the petition
and - accounts of Edward E. Hingley,
administrator of the estate of Edward
E. Hingley, deceased, wherein petition-
er, asks to ,be allowed ; $138.80 and
charged with none, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Distri-
bution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all .further responsibility herein:.
i It Is ordered,, that, Monday, the 8th

jday,of. March,jA. D. 1915 at 9 o'clock
a. m., ; before. the judge .presiding, at
chambers of, said court at" his court-
room in the. Judiciary building, in Ho-
nolulu,' County --of Honolulu be and the
same, hereby- - is ..appointed the time
and ' placer ... for hearing said '? petition
and . accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then van(T there appear
and, show cause, if any they have, why
the-- sameBhoukl notbe- - ranteLnd
may? present evidence as to who are
entitled to the sai4. property, Xl

By. the Court 7. v-- XX:X:.
.j (Seal)t iw J. ABDOMINIS,:

1 Clerk Circuit Court First- - Circuit
Dated-th- e 30th day. of January," 1915.
Lorriar Andrews, ; attorney- - for peti--

uoner. ; r v - v
? 6075-Ja-n. 30,- - Feb 6, 13. 20. '

I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit' Territory of Ha-wal- L-

At Chambers In Divorce.
' John Norman, Libellant vs.; Lena
Norman; Libellee.'

, To Lena ' Norman, Llbellee above
named : ; .; 'XX X "

X You. are hereby notified of the pend
ency of; the above entitled action: and
that the same has been set down for
trial by order of the above entitled
court, duly given and made in the
above entitled action, on the 14th day
of July, In the courtroom of the Sec
ond Judge of the Circuit Court of the
.First Judicial Circuit Territory of Ha- -

iwan, In the Judiciary buildlna'ln the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri
tory of HawaU, on Friday,' April 16. A.
D-- 1915, at 9 o'clock a.' m. of said day
or as soon thereafter; as the same can
be' heard; 1 f 4 ; v ; ;

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS, " -

Clerk,1 Orcuit Court,- First Circuit
'Dated, - Honolulu, January 30, 1915.

6075 Jan. 30, Feb. 6, 13,' 20, 27. Mar.
6. 13,

S IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, f FIRST
Circuit Territory of HawaIL: In Pro
bateAt Chambers, No. 4737.', v

In the matter of the estate of Eu-
gene R. Hendry deceased. ' : ; : , : ;
1 On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of , Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany; Limited, executor under, the will
and of the estate of Eugene R Hen
dry, deceased, wherein petitioner asks
to be allowed $13686 and charged
with $8188.96, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of distribution
of the remaining property to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging!
petitioner, and sureties from all fur
ther responsibility herein: ';- -

V It Is ordered, that Monday, the 1st
day of March, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a,- - m, before the Judge presiding at

(Chambers of said Court at his court- -

room In the Judiciary building, in Ho
nolulu County of .Honolulu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed the time
and 'place ' for hearing said petition
and accounts, 'and th,at all persons In-

terested may then- - and there appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who' are
entitled to the said property.

By the Court - . '' - '

(Seal) JSA, DOMINIS I,

Clerk, Circuit Court First Circuit
Dated the 23d day of January, 1915.

: 06Wan. 23, 30, Feb. 6, 13. -
record and on file fn the office of the
Clerk of said Court r ' -.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 hare
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of September, A. D. 1314.
' (Seal) - ' J - A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Ccrrt,
ff "Territory of HawalL K' : nt :

- COlO-S- a , -

4 NINETEEN
,

. ... - ' 'n j - I ;

C30. CC30. O CCX3

FOR RENT

Desirable houses la Tarloua parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.
at IIS. lit. 120, $25, $30. 835, 340 and

- up to 125 a month. Bee list In our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd Fort
8t between King and Merchant
' .? ; 5463-t-f :

Two-bedroo- m house, cor. Kinan and
Pensacola stav $22.50 per no.; two--

t "". bedroom 1 house, cor. King st and
:- - Austin lane. $20 per mq. Inquire W,
ICrNamann, .7$ Merchant 9 fcv 6063-t-f

Three-bedroo- m house on Kewalo, bet
Wilder and Lunalllo sts.; $40.- - Ap

l ply Olive .0. Lansing, 80 Merchant
'.st. 6053-- tt

Four-bedroo- m furnished house. In Ma
noa, on car line. Apply D. H.: GU--

; more, C. Brewer t, Co, Ltd.
-- t. 1

5933-t- f u'--xx-

Modern bungalow; 1328 Kapiolanl st
v Inauire 1332. --60-

6t-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two front rooms, newly furnished; to--:
gether or separate; good location.

I walking distance and riear car. Tel-
ephone 3627. x : ; " 606$-l-m

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
; 1450 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

: v . . . 749-t-f

Suitable for light housekeeping. 1616
Nunanua, 2d house above School st

: ' 607Stf . -

V FURNISHED BUNGALOW.

For, cousle, at Waiklkl; convenient to
' bathing beach; completely but slmp- -

i ly furnished;-- ' pleasant - grounds;
$40. Box 124. this office: ' 6n34f

BY AUTHORITY.

Vf NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
;4tiMENT, REMNANTS. XxX:t

v" ,-,:, ;
'

''
- .r -

i?At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20, 1915, at tne front door of
the .Capitol building. Honolulu, there
will be sold at public, auction under
Part 4, Section' 17,; Land Act of 1895,
Section 276, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
the following - described government
remnants and lots: r; ; - v ;

l'(l) ' Remnant situate near ' Smith
street and near Pauahl street Hono-
lulu, containing 6177 square feet Up-

set price $6000.00. . ;

."; (2) Remnant . situate northwest
side of Fort Street Extension, above
proposed extension of Kuakinl Street
Honolulu," . containing ' 19,890 : square
feet Upset price $2388.00. .

"

1(3) Remnant cn northwes.t side of
Fort Street Extension, below --proposed
extension of Kuakinl . Street; Honolu'-w- ,

containing 37,000.sguare feet Up-

set price $4440.00. ; ;
. .

'

I i (4) . Remnant situate on southwest
side of Fort Street Extension, Hono-
lulu, containing 13,565 v square feet
Upset price $2713.00. ? !

i (5) Lot No. 2. Block "A," Auwaio-llm- u

: TracCHonolulu, containing 6261
square feet Upset price $1378.00..

(6) Lot No, 3, Block A," Auwalo-llmu- ,

Tract, Honolulu, containing 9032
square feet r Upset price $1987.00.' t
) Terms cash. ' . '

;
; ,

' Purchaser to pay cost of all stamps.
: For maps and further Information,

apply at the offics of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu. ' "- - ': ' '; - " --- 1 V : '

' JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
'' 'Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, December 15.
1914.' :
6036-De- c 15, 19. 25, Jan. 2, 9, 16, 23,
, - . ... 31. Feb. 6. 13. 19.

f , v

- "';'k.
Armored traia In Frar,c.
find a' German ar 1 a I ;

',Ji i ., - ,

, Tl

"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DANCING ACADEMY.

The Bell Dancing Academy. 1020 Kap-
iolanl st Phone 3627 for rates. Walts
and two-ste- p taught In four lessons.

6Q6Mm r:-:.:.-

:'S-- DRESSMAKER. , .
v

Dressmaking of an kinds r" evening
gowns a specialty. Anna Fedotoff.
The McDonald, Punahon st Phone

i;i87S. .. . ' C()JJ4f

! I MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. ';

Mis. 1 Carolina.' Fernandez, ;
: Union - it

.: ; Madeira; embroidery, lunch era f :ti.
baby caps and dresses'4 Sfecl.r ot

i. Initial and hemstitching: Reajczle.
; ; kS322-t- f r ? X V:

MILHNZnY.stl

K. Isosklma, stylish millinery king.
near BetheL Phone 2138. S922-U--

'y-- MODISTE.'N-'- - :C-
Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 "Union St

Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.,
X,-,-- : Jtk534Mf ' " X-

C ' HYDRAULIC ENGINEER;

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwall lilt
consulting civil & hydraulic enzln'r.

: - k527S:tf ' v -

MASSAGE.

Mr.' & MrsTlfoshlmotd. "Phone 2S37.
".' . f "'6076-l- m : j

- MUSIC LESSONS. . - - .1

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca 1SC3 Tcuaj
st Telephone 4179. Rapid instruc-
tion

'
on violin, cello'," mandolin, gul

tar fcanjof and ukulele.' '

;!, . : Y;

Bergstrom Music Co. Musis and zsu
?r Steal Instruments. 1020-102- 1 "Tcrt- -

street ? r"-'- t --u?v !

. 6277-t- f - . I

SURGEON CH1R0PCS13T.

Corns, corns, coros-l- l' foot trcu.lsj.
r Mdnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street

Dr. MerrilLV- - tf
: f. FURNISHED, COTTAC2,,f f

New cottage at Beach walk. Waiklkl ;
five rooms . and breakfast-room- ;

: garage; good bathing1. Call up 4.So3.
- ' 6078-4- t

r WANT A WAR MAPt

A Halted number 5f wxr caps ef'Europe have been secure J.ty the
Star-Bulleti- n and are. cf fared to pat
rons of this paper at the very reason-
able price cf 15 cents, tha crdsr to"
be accompanied by threa cc-p- cj c.:?-- ,
ped. frcm thi3 piper... Th3 coi'z ii
pntllshed.la .tnethe? cc!u.i. TtU
nap takes In all cf Eurcpa tzi ea--

alles the reader to fellow tor activ-
ities of all the'Eurrp""" w-rri- rT f:ro
es. Remember ti.at tea supply 1j Un
ited..-- ' : tf

"Wasn't 'that elopenent story a
highly colored one?" "I should say
It wasrr The father was pur; ' with
rage, the girl red with apprehension,-- '

her chum green with envy. It r.'.a-Ist- er

white with ear, the fellow'
showed a distinct yellow strc-'- :. t -- '.la

the whole wedding party tvere t! j3 at
the otitroTn."--Tlt1-- "'r

u W ... - .

Tiilcts. All drs::t3 r.J - !

tl3 cicnsy if ii to ci:
E. Vr..Grove'3 t;j-tu- i2 ii c :

tzzh bc o o

r



Px'sitlcs the real, lift expand tli ideal life
to tliose.tli.it so(!k it Droop not, sttek it.
Bnlwer-Lytto- n.

TWENTY

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
' ' " - : , ....

By A. T. LONLEY, Marketing Superintendent.
7 WEEK ENDING FEB. 4, 1915. , .

- ' BUTTER.
Small demand for island fancj.

Glenood receipt light Demand,
Ecod for tub butter. Island fanct
per lb., 4Sc; island tub, per lbSOc' ',

EGGS.
Island egg plentiful, fresh Island,

doz 22c to 35c; deck eggs, dor, 27C
POULTRY.

Demand good for fat chickens. (T-

enons selling well for Chinese New
Year. Drrdi 5 to 7 lbs. preferred;
Capons, lb, S5c to 37c; broilers, fat.
2 to 3 Ib., lb.. 35c to 37 He; yoong
roosterff, lb., 30c to 35c hens, good;
ranrfitinn. Hi 25ct tnrkevs. lb.. 30c;

t IUCK8, flIUSCOTy, 10 HO AVC
' J ; . VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE:

V

Means, strong, green, n., ze; sinn
wax, lb., 3c; Lima in pod, lb. 3c to
ScJ, beans, dry, Maui red, cwt, $4;
calico, cut., $3; arhalf whites, cwi,'
$4; dried peas, cwU" Ul beets'; 6oi.
bunches 30c, cabbage, bag. 50c; car
rDts.vdox bunches. 30c' corB.'Uweet.
J00 ears, $2 to $2.25; corn, Hawaiian,;
small yellow, ton. $38 .to $40; large!
yellow, $36 to $3S; 'cucumbers; dot,
sn t sn-r- hntit ian? ih a k?
small, lb '5 "onions. Portuguese,
bunch, 4c; green peppers, bell, lb., Cc; .

chili, lb ;4c to;5ci ipoutoes, islan;
Irish. - lb. fnew!.'. 1 iti ttf 2ei aweet- - T

native varieties,; per cwt, plentiful; ;

COc to 5e; . taro; wet land variety,
cwt., $1.10; tarobuiichiat; toma--f
toes, irr.i c 10 c; green peas, j 04 iq
to lOer egg Plant, dozi, 15c; jiumpkin,
lb., lUc to lV-.- r- I

. -
- VftiliTS j : ' : I

f' vv I
Alligator pears (none fir market) . r

bananas, Chinese, bench; 35c to 60c;
cocking, bunch, 75c to $1; breadfruit,
dor., 30c to 50c; figs, ; per 100,: 75c;
grapesv Isabella, lb, 9c to lOciJimes,;
per 100, No. 1 50c to 80c; ;
pineapples, aoz.,' iuc 10 ouq; siraw ;

iicrriCB, iu., irv; vu i.uci nmaa, ;iu,
(slow sale), 8c to 10c; papaias,' lb.,

lc. - -
' ' yV v '

:: LIVESTOCK. -

IBeef cattle and ;f sheepare not :

i

?!IZ
up 10-1- 50 lbs.; per l,llHt to 2c;;.

.,
HIDES Wet Salted, r;,

Good demand for hides. :
U 11)4. 14tf 2,;ih,, j 13Hc? .Up,
T).t 14Uc; theepiskms, each,a0c to

feelmm d

Sick headaches! Always trace tne:n
lazy liverdelayed, fermenting food .

In the bowels ot sick stomach,

-

EickenlEg

Ycu Go v

; Dock ,

1 1

- The Route

, L. WALDRON,
.

'

It I M T
and .: "

T
Also Reservations
any. point on the
-

WELLS-FA- R

CO CO, 72

COMRADES--- -t
'

V
- WHITE WINGS-SOA- P

AND CLEANLINESS. :

Sold Grocers

if

' '' ' f t

20c; goat skins,- - white, each, 10c to
SCc- -, 't

DRESSED
Beef. Ib lie to !2c; veal. Ib, 12c

to. . pulton, ib., 11c to 12c;
perk, lb, l&e to-- . J 7c

hay.and:grain.
The following are quotations on

feed f. o. -- Honolulu :

Ccrn, small yellow, ton., $41 to $42;
large yellow, ton, $40; cracked, ton.
1142X0; barley,' ton, bran, ton,
$37; food, ton; $47; oats, ton,
$43; wheat, ton, $57 to $58; middlings,

tJi. A tl(t fa- - whnt tnn 23

t $28; May alfalfa, ton, $23; alfalfa
7. Imeat, ton, $23.

COMMERCIAL NOTES

A. H. Jones.tpnnerly of life
Insurance department of the.
ian Trust company, is now with the
insurance department of Alexander &
Baldwin. J He took up his new duties
February 1.

.v -7 , :

A large general cargo from the east
coast of the SUtes, by way 6f
Panama and Seattle, . will, arrive at

on ssnnaay in we yunencin
Hawaiian freighter Virginian. The
YfeSSel wilt i.In the islands to

shipment of 11,000 tons of
sugar for-Xe- York. ' .'.. r :
,r :X-?T- "f r r' 'i ;';;-

- .
; ai uirc. wi juvuiiiuwu.. hbyesteraay in we ornce ox me lermo--

treasurer by the Chinese. Devei- -

company.s -- The companywill
deal In real estate, building and slmi- -
,ap activities. - The capital stock of
$6000 has been taken up by: local Chi
nese. The Incorporators are: Chu;
riAtn rinrt Kftn Pnnlr. Wnne Chow--
Lung Maa Chow ChingShaL Ching
L . Wong Lum, Wong Chee and CI

yee jfon.

t Stricter insurance laws; will : be
asked when-th- e new legislature
It is learned. The present regulation

rrX--' irrnthe" territory ;be;,

stoo loose because the law is too has'payroll beeht live wetghts. They aref; indefinite,j it knowledge-o- f

iiu ids ana over. Der id.. c 10 li'ACiiEstis ui tue uuiteu ouaica. : i

Steers
e;No.;

to
a Pol- -

S,

,

the

:

auu-- niui o ioc lima, ytgauA general redraftingof 5 fSuotinir from '.the ;

go down Wat- - , Rfl, Rnnetrinnr
til principles of Insurance be ;Homner iM , MtenA inters
asked. . , ; t ;-- -; ryi's question, listened

sonous, constipatea maiier, gases ana out or tne ooweis. une ias:en xomgn
llle generated la the bowels. Instead, straightens you out by morning a
ot being carried out of the system, is 410-ce- nt box will keep your head clear,
reabsorbed into the blood. When this -- stomach sweet, liver and bowels' regu-pcls- on

reaches the delicate .brain 'tis-- - lar and make you feel bright and
sue It causes congestion and that dull, cheerful for months. Children' need

he:

When EastLV.3 Summer
via

CT7- -f

Ccenlc
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MEATS.

134c;

b.

$38.50;
scratch

Hawai- -
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1
Cascareta wlll remove the jcausesBy

stimulating the liver, making the bile:
and constipation poison move on and .1

Cascarets too.

v

.

..I v w4C..m

rr". ,i -

dJIU ?TIUE TABLE

For Walanae, Walalcst Kahuktu ant
way stations 9: 15 am, 3:20 p. ta. j

For Tearl-City- . Ewa Mill and way
ttations--t7:S-0 a. .nt, 9:15 a. cu
11:30 a, xa-S:l- p. .xrC 3:20' p. u

6:16 p. a, (9:30 p. xn, fll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leflehua 10-:2-fl

a, tl:3 p. su 5:00 p. n, 'Ui00
;

INWARD, .'v'Vrw
Arrive Hcsolula from Kaik Wat '

alca and Walinae 8:2f a, xa, S:21
P. tx v..--- -- -
v Arrive Ilonolultt iron Ewe Mm aad
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m, & :S6
ii:02 a, xrui l: p.nt, :ZI p. el,
5 : 31 p. nu 7:30 p. BL i v- - .. ;j
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and m.

Leilehua 9115 a. m, f. zau

4:01 uia, 7:10 p, xa. V

The Haletwa Limited, : a ,two-bbii- r

train (only firs telass, tickets honored)
la.vea Honnluln everr Rnndn-- r at K?XK

a, xa-- for Halelwa notel: retnrnlnz ar--h

Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Wala&ae.'': X::,;:. '::-;;'-t-

. ;
Daily. tExcept Bancay. 2Saay only.

O. P. DENISON, ; F. C. SMITH.a p. a.
.

LO.HaO&Son
' V GENERAL" . - ;V

"
: Y" ;

Fort and. King 8ta. ,

TAKAKUWA & C0 .

:

;'; Limited. -
-

..;n s v.--

NAM CO" '
C R ABS .packed I In!

Sanitary Cans, wood lined.'
Kamacm St near Kins Sf '';

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY

CITY HALL HAS 'DIFLOCMTS fffl
PUZZLE TO RACK DE FORCED FROM

OFFICIAL DRAINS
5 MEXICO CAPITAL

5;,x;f irofeAsious!E.

to,theJundamenil

:!rfeste4;ltt,'oIvins:.the

HILWAY

What is" a profession? . .

That's the question that has caused
anguish, grief, distress, political strife,
labor and acrimonious discussion. It
has echoed back and forth for days in
the hll9tand "corridors of the mu-
nicipal offices in the Mclntyre build-
ing.

, ; ,;."..(.:
It was first evolved at

ing of the board of supervisors. It was
then that Supervisor James C. Quinn,
erstwhile leader of the fourth division
of the "solid four." introduced a resb
lution directing that all city employes.
excepting technical, professional and
clerical employes, be paid by the hour.

. Now that resolution appeared to be a
harmless little. document.-,-I- t probably,
would have been, only .that getting
paid by the houisand getting, paid by
the-month-- is somewta1r dlferent,-- at

-- 'least average lalwrer could note
the difference, on pay
d?ys. - ;
v Ben Holllnger cclhibor- -

atea with Quinn in starting the query
--what Is a profession? on the rounds.
Holllnger: It will he remembered.

arose In deep dignity and "sympathy
for the ;cty workmen and, demanded

jthat Quimr give; i'detailed and elabor- -

ate description of a profession',
i --I 1 started Quinn VI that Is
I think ItV like a' doctor,

'
or a' lawyeri'

he explained.'- - ' :" v v

,
: There ain't such i. thing laf the. city

engineer's depaftmehC corrected flol-ilnge- r,

comeh ind exphm?t
Quinn excused" hiniself," and f aided

and abetted by' the5 remainder of' the

board.! Now 'the' eity ; engineer- - and
the water works manager are puzzled.
The pay rolls' must be drawn and he
question' bf what a profession is keeps
bobbins; 'alcf.T.i.''-- ;

Since thei ' every "one p the city

Botts,' purchasing agent, was; asked

r..nx, o.i

patiently - They; failed to understand;
to" Gia cons, .ana ' consequenuy"i,nB
question is still unanswered. v Hollln-
ger offers e box of David Kateuoka-lani- s

clears to the person giving the
ne4rest-to-thecofre- ct- answerr-:-i u.

MOVEMENTS OF ,
MAIL: STEAMERS

vYESSELSTOaRKITB ,
: .'r. . 'Saturday, Feb. 6.- V.
San : LuIs--Sant- a M4ria, Am. ; str.

: . ! " Sunday Feb. 7.; .

New York via Canal and Sound
S. S : -- 't:: -- :',

.European" ports via; Seattle-r-DIrect-o- r,

Br. str. :;.r--
Kona ' and- - Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.
MauL Molokal . and' LanaC ports

MIkahala, str ;V;;:.'.;'
Alaul portse Claudlne str,:;
Kauai ports Klnau, str. ..,t ;

iKaual ports W. G. Ifall, str,
, - Monday, Feb. 8,.

.Hongkong via Japan j portsr-Ma-n-

ML, 4 --,1 .... ', .i .,

Central and; Siouth Amerl--

acn ports Selyo Maru, Japanese
t sir

Hiio aiatsonia, ai. . ss. , , . .

;: '.Tuesday. Feb. 9. , .
, HIlo via way ,ports ifauna ' Kea,

iSan Francisco Sierra, O. S. S,
San FTaacisco-Lurline,-v M, N. S.

4--
YESSELS TO DEPABT

Saturday, Feb. 8.
.Tuesday; Feb. 9.

San Francisco Manchuria. P. M. S.

Konas and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon. ''v ' Uj t '

V "

Maui, Molokal' and Lanai ports-- MI
kahala,' str. ?;P..:n;;: ,:r:.;. ;s.

Kauai ports Klnau,- str, S p. m.
HIlo via way ports1 Mauna Kea,

. s Monday, Feb. 8.Z ' . ?

Kauai ports W. G.V Hall, sti 5 p.

Maui --ports Claudlne, str, 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Likelike, str, 5 p. m.

MAILS I

.Malls are due; from.-th- e following

San Francisco-T-SIerr- a, FebJ 9.
Yokohama Tenjo .Maru, Feb.' 16,'

Australia Ventura Feb. . 25. V .' j '."

Vaniuver-rNlagar- a, Febi 244 v
,' Mails will depart tor . the following
poinis as roiipws. vw j j ? - .

San Francisco Manchuria, Feb." 9. ;

! Yokohama-Siberl- a, Feb. 1?: ; :

Australia Sonoma, 'Feb" 22J V v . ,
Yancouver-Makur- a. Mar 8.4

TT TRANSPORT SEEYICE

Loganr from' Honolulu for
sailed Feb 5' ..-

-

Thomas, from San Francisco for Hono- -

lulu, sailed; Feb. 5. c .

Sheridan, sailed, from Honolulu . for
San Francisco, arrived Dec 14.; a

Sherman from Honolulu for Guam and
M Manila. Jan. 14.. . '':yi.--- .

Dlx, from Seattle forxHobolulu, sailed
Feb: . -

i Warren, stationed at the

rives In Honoluln at 10:10 n. ml Thepolntraa followsr 4

eupsrlntendtnt:

MERCHANDISE

Y.

recent'meet- -

unfortunately,

Supervisor

Vlrglhlah,-A.-H-
.

San'Fran-cisco- ,

FhltlppInea,

Associated Press' by Fel. Wireless. 1

WASHINGTdV.'D. Feb.: 1 The
withdrawal of. many of the legations
from the City of Mexico is. Imminent
because of increasing friction which
has arisen between Carr'.nza and the
members of the' diplomatic corps.
Early In the week Cattanza suspended
the handling of all code messages be-

tween the City of Mexico and outside
points thus preventing the ministers

commmunicaung connaeniiaiiy
withrthe'ir governments. This was the
climax of trouble,' which has - been
growing; . .; j '. ;";

LEPER DISCOVERED i

- AIXHICAG0.CLUB

Associated ' xress by FhL Wireless.
, CHICAGO, Wv . Feb. 6. Consterna-
tion was caused amqjpg the members
of the phlcagq Country Club yester
day , when , it was learned that'Angelo
Lunardi, who has been watchman at
the club for the past several months,
has been declared a leper' by the
health authorities. ' Lunardi arrived In
America last June from Genoa, to
which port he will be deported.

FASSX56EJU DEP1KTID

Per U. S. A.' T. Logan: for Sin Fran.
Cisco, from - Honolulu, February 5.t-C-ol.

and Mrs. r Ii W: V. Kennon,
Capt and Mrs. J. ; I SIner and child,
CapL and Mrs.,W, P. Ennis and child,
Mrs. Wm. McCaskey,. UeuL T. W.
Polley, Capt C. Deems, wife and
daughters, Lieut Mack Garr and wife,
Maj. and Mrs. U HardemanK" Miss
Hardeman, : Lieut . Cleveland C Gee,
Mrs. J F, Janda and chUd, Iieut5 yf
W.. Bowler, Ueut-- B P. Lahjh. Lieut
and Mrs. J. Andrews, Lieut A. K C
Palmer Miss Marie Logan, Lieut. Wm.
C Rose, Lieut ,H. W, Hall, B. G.. RIv- -
enburgh. wlfei and. son. Mrs. H. W O.
Foster,. Miss ? Ada. i.S ?ryarney JVy C
Dort and, wife ,i.r...5

; Per strnr CUudine;or M'aul ports
Feb 5 H. ron Holt, D. Dole L E.
Arnold. TL KPurdy G. C.1 Munro, . R.
S..West;r-- . . v'; : :IT"

Fer strar. Mauna Jtiea, xor nuo aau
Way ports-Feb,- - $ F, A. Clowes, Miss
Ivy Richardson; rMrSv Thomas Guard,
Master, uuara." rs.r m. n. Ajsrsnaii,
E: Glesecke, Owen Wllllanjs, Mrs. J.
Lc Carnegie and . infant-.Mr- .

t and Mrs.
Henry Thompson. ri.'io 1 v ;r v

; ..Per.-Mr'.-N.-ia- : Si.Matsonla for San
Francisco Feb.-10- . Mr. and Mrs. Ku-mala- e,

Mrs.M h. Silrida,. Mr, and
Mrs. Harold :Morgan. A. Elder, u
Warren: Frank Hennies O. 'T. 'Wid
man Mrs. J.- - D. , Moore, G;v R. Ward,
C. ' E Young, Mr.; and Mrs.. Gartiey,
Jas. Mulvenill Louis - Tigerr, A, t phii
lips. Mr. and Mrs. J;'H Clements, E.
H.: Graundyke, E. Phelan, Mrs. Phe--

lan, - H ; B, V Kennedy- - Mrs. ? Kennedy,
Mr and Mrs. TUney-JD- . Dole,- - Mr.
nnd Mrs H. IL Tomklns F.- - Ai and
Mrs. Potter. Geo F Smith, Mrs. How?
ard. Miss M.;McDevItt Miss E, Rich-
mond Mrs. Campbell J. P.; Crandell.
Mrs.; CwndeU Nand two children. Miss
D Holmes,' Hxj and Mrs. R Koenne,
Mr. .and ; Mra Shawhan,, Mrs, Rmdell
and daogbterAMiss ,Coggeshall-Mrs- .

Caddy, ! Miss sWllley Mr.? and Mrs.
H. Hlgglns, Mr; - and Mrs, J. M. Man- -

tin, Mrs. Craig McKerrow,- - Mrs. F. Ret-bol- d,

Miss Emma 1 Dolg, . Mrs.'; James
Doig Mr. 'and Mrs. R. Thedflrd, Mr,
and Mrs, Lyman i C Newell, Geo.- - C.
Beckley. --Miss . Alleen Watefmanr Mrs.
E J. Waterman,- - Miss Shannon Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Harding, Dr. and Mrs.
C : E. Sawyers, Mr. and hMrs. J. 1 M.
Quinn- - Mr.; and iMrs, rF. Beggs, Mrs.
Gordon. Asborne and child, -- Mrs. HF.
Lowrey, Miss H E McCracken Mr.
and Mrii Al Campbell and two child-
ren,' Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Beggs Mrs.
van Kohbe, F. C' Hatch, K. G. Carpe-
nter. Mrs. G. : O Carpenter. : Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Ruth, C. L. Llentier, C. van
Cab Mr. and Mrs. C. de - Gulgne Jr,
Miss Y. Chase, Master, C'de. Gulgne,
Mrs. E. R: .Stackable, ' Mr. ; and Mrs.
Frank Mills,'., George Telthouse, Mrs.
Telthouse, F. a" Wood. Mrs. P.- - a
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. A; Dfckey, I. Jly-de- r

Mrs. Gourtley, Miss Oourtley. G.
C. Beckley; J. E. StrachanE. Bobbins,
E." a Priest Mr. and Mrs. McKellop,
J.: Hayden, r Mrs. A. Hayden, C. B.
Blum, Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Curtis, L. R
Martina Mrs. L. B. Martin, J. H. . F.
Peck, Mrs.f J. H. Fi Peck, Mrs J E.
Trefethen, Mrs. J.tH. Clements. ' ,:'- -

PASSENGERS EXPECTED -

Per M- -' Nl S. 5. Lurlicef from-- San
Francisco, die at Honolulu Ferus.ry
9. H. KInierg, O, E f 'Uil-lipso- n,

Misifartjia Ca3tMrs. Backor.
Mrs. M T; tltui and lnlant. Mrs M.
A. Moore and daughters. Mn.i A. C.
Allen, W. H Wfllson, " Mrs. H. . Kin-ber- g,

Walter Merrick, Mra Moore,
Miss Dorothy. Becker, Robert" Middle-to- n,

Mrs M.- - A.' Moore, Mi Mary Al-lenM-

J. R. Qulntero Mrs. "V7. IL
Willson i

Mrs. Ri'phto-DoTe- il me, Maggie,
what you servants ; find to talk about
down in th kitchen." "Oh, we mostly
talks about the visitors, up in the
drawin'-roo- m. And.. beggtn your par
don, ma'am, what' do you mostly talk
about upstairs "Oh, we talk mostly
about!, the servants." Life. . '

EC0 URGED

DVOERl'OOD- -

BEFORE HOUSE

FEBRUARY: 6, 1915

BILL TO ENLIST i

UKIPLOVEITAS

ummiSEiifE'

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 6.Rfw

resentatlve Loaft of New York yester
day Introduced a bill to enlist all un-
employed men as laborers on public
works the auieoouied among them
to be given four hours military drill
a day. The term of enlistment he,
proposes at four months, at the con-- ;
elusion of the term the, men to be en
rolle'd as army reservists.

JACODSOii! LEAVES

TO BOOST USE OF;

i Wm. fJacobsonj president --of; i the
Home-industr- y. Cigar Co., leaves for
the mainland via the Manchuria, next
Tuesday to establish branches in Chi-
cago and New York.' These branches
will not only . market Hawaiian i to-

bacco, buts will also operate cigar fac-
tories making Cigars from Hawaiian

- - '; vtogacco. ,

It will ' be remembered' that this
concern , is comparatively new In this
city, having been operated throughout
the islands but a few months. Aside
from a remarkable local success this
new move would tend to Indicate that
as claimed, when 'the company ? first
began operations, a thoroughly relia-
ble process for ' the" proper "curing of
the local tobacco- - leaf haa been dis
covered. From the beginning the
force of cigar makers-h- a had Jto be.
Increased to meet the demands made
upbn- - the --company Tr cigars. I ":

fr. Jacobson atates that aside frokn
their: own resources his company bas
negotiated with the' flrmr of H. Hack-- 1

feld A Co. a&d Castle & Cooke to mar--j
ket tbelr" iatire tobacco1, crcp. r Of late j
much of this tobacco has been shipped

t
to the states in cooperation with the
plan which MrrJAtfobsoft now goes to
perfect and place upon a : permanent j
basis,,-K-S- ST

"Speaking from a local standpoint ;

ana judging irom me, reuu iraue m
'Hawaii Special', cigars, these cigars
are - rapidly winning their, way , Into
popular favor.says Mr. Jacobson.

Mr.; jacobson . expects, to be r away
from Honolulu about, two months. ;

;ri:rrT'nriJ''SS:l
H I Ll.l.l I

oilflis?
.''" Can

' you linagme-:6(r- : largi pll. tank
steamers tsoming Into Hbaoluluf hirbdr,
each tanker loaded with 40,000 barrels
of oil t This amount' represents the
yearly contract Just closed with Us
Associated and - Standard , Oil Compan-
ies of California two and, one-ha- lf

'million barrels ' " : '
,

', Four ; years - ago, , alter making ;a
careful 'and exhaustive "Investigation
of the Lakeview No. 2 dil Cqmpany's'
prospects, to' deliver the goodsi.I decid-e- d

to sell their" stock; in. Hawaii. It
was-- at that time simply . a hole in the
ground, but with every prospect of suc-

cess. -- My friends and others! bought
stock in the1 company solely through
confidence my statement ?:The com?
panyi' toter; obu brought la the largest
oil wejl ever discovered int the United
States. - They have on hand over 3
000,000 .barrelsof. oil In surf ace ,'reser-- :

voirtf and an unlimited supply1 under'
ground.! ! 75f,'-?v':-:ti-r-t-

'
--

My satisfaction, after many months
of anxiety, is , that-th- e stockholders'
confidence- - was not misplaced. . :

:

Four hundred shares former selling k

price $100 are . now worth TWELVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS, this big profit
only being possible In the oil business,
and explains John ' D. Rockefeller's
great accumulation of wealth. : Our
first dividend Is f payable March, 15. 1

look for this ' stock to go to $10 per
share within twelve months. ?, p

Men or women, if you . wish 1 to J

better your condition In life and be
somebody, now is your: opportunity.
I predict that If you buy some 'of this
stock, you can drive your own auto-
mobile and live on easy street : Why
not? this advertisement : over
again,, then come and sea me. V- -

J. OSWALD LUTTED, A ' U J

Royal Hawaiian HotfeL Phone "492L
Broker in Lakeview No. 2 OH Stock.

Phone appointments made. Ad v; '

AkEiADVElUREl!6: 1

ON FIJI MOUNTAIN

" Unlike Hawaii HjE haanakes. ; An
Incident like that below related, ln
Suva- - Suva news correspondence of
the Western Pacific; Herald, Suva, may
be taken as discouraging of any effort
to form a trail and mountain club In
Fi: "-- "!:i'r'

"A party went up Needlepeak' moun-
tain and a large snake reached down
out of a rock and fastened his teeth
Into a FHIan's- - toe. They thrashed
the snake but he would not let go. Sd
they cut the snake In halves and still
the head held on. The European took
h VniWjt snd iit 'CnTsnSTFr llw--f

open. . . The snake fell one way and the
Hjian the other he had fainted." x

Associated Press by Fed, Wtreleea.
WASHINGTON 'D C'FeV Rep-resentatl- ve

Underwood, 'chairman ot
the ways and means committee, ad
dressing the house yesterday on the
naval bill warned the assembly of the
fact that a serious deficit In the na-
tional treasury is threatened and coun-
selled, the members-t- uphold the ef-
forts' being made towards economy.

Underwood said that he estimated
the ordinary expenditures of the next
fiscal year would exceed the probable
receipts by $20,0000,000, due to the In-

creased appropriations, - while there
Would be also a probable deficit fn the
postofflce department of another $14,-000,00- 0,

; due to ' the .expected falling
orr m receipts. y.
RUMORS OF UNREST

i AMONG FILIPINOS
DECURED;GROUNDLSS

fAssociated Press by Fed. Wireless
; J MANILA. Pi, U Feb." 6. Private des-
patches received here from Cebu, the
capital of the Ishnd of thta name, say
that only the prompt work of the Phil-
ippine constabulary there prevented
the carrying out bf a plan on the part
of Filipino inaurrectoa to burn the
city and inaugurate a general revolt

There are rumors In circulation In
Manila that a widespread Insurrection- - j
ary movement among the Filipinos
generally Is Immment : :. .

An attempt' to run down these ru-
mors fails to discover any substantial
ground for them. ' . ; Kr-

OCEANIC
; ;

Sierra V. . ..... ....... Feb. 13 ;
Ventura . .;. v......;.Feb. 25
Sierra v ... . ... , ...March 13
Sonoma ,V.l.; f.'.V. March 25'

.r.'.r:. ...V.Aprir'10

C CHEWER A COMPANY. LTD

V; t.

Matson Nav
Dircct.;ScryIce Between

r FROM $AN . - ,

8. S.:LurlIne,".';.,.:...Feb.. 9
.'. , ''. .i t : : .. ... .:, ,

' 8. S. WIIhelmlna, ....;. 18

S. S.; Ma noaM.'. ; : . . Feb. 23
; S. S, Mationla..'. .... ..Mar. 2

;

'

88. via Feb. 12

C .China via in .

;'-- OUt Febr 2
' '' ' . ; . . i?

. ; r
'. , . - ' .

S. Manhcuria via ' , -
" f i - !:''Manila -- ,;,

.Mar. 5

lm;Hacirfeid;

L FOR THE ORIENT: $

8, 3.Tnyo .....Mar. 6

8. Mar. 27.

Maru.... 9

TARIiER ADUIFT

IfJ 'i!IDI!CFifji

CREW RESCUED

Associated Press b? tFed. :

NEWf YORK N. Y Feb C The
Oil tanker Chester, ' which

piles betweea New York and Amster-
dam, has been abandoned In mldocean
her crew of 35 men being by
the liner Philadelphia, now nnaklng
port Thfs Information .was wireless-
ed In yesterday by the Philadelphia,
but no details of what may have hap-
pened to the are given. '

PEACE CONVENTION --

- MAY NAME GAMBOA :"

. FOR PRESIDENCY

SAN ANTONIO, Tex- - Feb. 6. An-oth- er

provialohav president for Mexico
miy be nominated this city at a
peace convention which assembles to-
morrow, for v which scores of proml- - V.

aere, The name the peace party
candidate, according to the reports, is
Ftederico Gamboa, formerly one o

:. -- j

s FREE

With each .order for one dosen of
our retouched portrait post-card- s,

we will give, free, one photo,
$61 dozen size . '

This" offer Is for ten days only.
post cards 11.30. per.'dcsen.

The KODAGRAPH Cor. Hotel
and Union streets. Adv.

- FOR SYDNEY, N. V. .

ri Sonoma (.Feb; Z2
Ventura" . . t. M arch

" tl
:F J8onomt ; i"ft,v,;w;t.'A;v 13
ttVehtura ".;W....l.'Ma AT

. is v -- it A;:rJ

wV,--.- - EXPOSITION UNg

Sierra

MAKE 1315 RESERVATIONS 'stAtLY-.:::-- .

TRIP.

.vf

FRAHCISCO.

Feb.

fine

ieation Corner

S. 3. Hyades sails from Seattle February 13. V

,,; PACIFIC HAIL pTU.'illDIIT? CO. , ,';

4
Saltings from Honolulu on or, about the' .foUawlrS cJatss:

FOR ,THEDRtENT:" v
; T FOn SAU VnANCICCO:

Siberia Manila

3. 8. Manila, and

'.
8.

4

8.
3. 3.

In

of

6.

.San.'FrancIsco. Hen:!:: j ;

,; FOR 8 AN FRANCICCO:

;S. S. MaUonla. '.V. . . . . .Fi. 13

18 3 Lurllne,.,. Feb. 13

8S. Wi!hefmina....V.FtS. 1

8. 3. Mataonla...ri..;.Mar. 13

u 8. 8. Manchuria , . ..... Feb. 9

MonsoIiaJ..:.'...Mar. 9

8. S. Persla.i....;....:f-!ar- . 21
'. ' , , . j-.-

; , .. , .....

I 8. 8. Korea..;... ......jMar. 23
I;.-,- ' . .t.-

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

SvS. Maru ......Feb. 11

8. 8. Marti 23

8 8. Mam..;... Mar. 11

;'''( ' - i ' ' '.:'"', . -

. Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu en
r or aLjut the dates mentioned below: ; ;

vv ;:. Uv.-- ; :i - v :.i:.V---Jt:';;T-.:;.-:.'y:;-'- -

Maru..
Nippon' Maru....

Shinyo April

Wireless.

Standard

rescued

Chester

cabinet
regular

Portrait
SHOP,

Central

YOUR
ROUND

and

:S;;S.

Tenye
Nippon- - ...Feb.

Shtnyo
S. S, SWnyo Mara.,;.: Apr.il 9 " 8. 8.?Chiyo Waru...,. . April 13

CAiSTli i CdOKL4 Ul.llTEDMc:ntivHcn;:u.j

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL' UAILy LINE

M.l -- r ? " 4 - Subject te ehanst ltheu notice.- -, - - j
! t Fsr Victoria and Vaacouvsn r Fer Suva AUkland and Cjir.zj

! Makura .. ,i ..';V...v.".i Maf. 5 I Niagara ...... Feb. II
Niagara:;...,... .....April 2 T Makura .;.;....... ..Mar. 2

THE0. Hi DAVIES & CO., LTD GENERAL AGEiiT3

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. S. CO THE PANAMA CANAL L' rC
A STEAMER wfil be despatched from NEW YORK for nor.CLV

" via Paclfle coast porta ever TEN DAYS.' Approximate"time Li t.
FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE and TACOMA- - to" HON CL'JI V

'1 S: S, KENTPCKtAN, to sail about February 17th. and aalllrs-EY-- Y

' TEN DAYS thereafter' 'v ' : . ,
: '

. .
'

For particulara as to rites, etc, apply to X .;., . .
v

:"C PV MUKSS, 1 - . ' , H. HACKFELD t. CO LTD.
T - General' Freight "Agent 1 ' ".'' ' " '

;'t


